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OTHER METALLED R OADS 
UNMETALL ED ROADS 
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prof CD 101 
to cotton. ;r,;)ol • 
i <lu'try nUl' t 
3 
33· 
rut. Bul !ndch ihI;, : lic .... l·h. the diotr:iet 
.B m Bonr.!. 
1), 
bly owillC to the 
• 
cl " .... D, 
to l.., ' •. ...tv.i it! to 
tlC h ~llo u nro ~ ot ttv 11 
, (0 . 0 t . ). p . 30 • 
34. 
Pottery neeges Domo 250,000 porsons . 
Th~U¢footuro of slaes bangles on 8 ttnae basis occupies 
sElYcral thousand par ons ~ Firozabod and ecIne amuller to ns in is h tllld 
Bijnor districts _ The making of 'gur' 18 ~n tmpor tab idinr,y oocupation 
of the aericul turists _ The ilIWortrincc of this induo;>try c n be reali"ed trom 
the feet that the province oonourned 55 .5~ of ita cane crop in ~ ineand 
supp1icd78'2% of tho ~ produc d in Ind! during tho four ye rs endins 1930. 
1 -'rLfi"Ul 39. The manufacture of 'khan t ( /nk1~,,, sugar) is un important industry 
in Iohilkhond, Bonares, onel !:.corut Divisions .2 There tire ovoro.l oth r 
cotto 0 industries e . e. . making' of ornarnents, oil-prea ... itic. manufacture ot 
!!noting and ohewing tab ceo dlatribut d in the towns and villages of tho 
provinco . 
From t Ccnousl. of 1931, when the total popul .. 
tion of tho provinoe .ns 49 -6 lll!il1ons the following facts about oocupation 
b d r1v d. Of tlo tot 1 popu tion of th province the iorkln popul. 
tion (u rllera nd "orking depon eDt) ,ao J.j.9,', the r !nine 51::; being non .. 
orking do ondanta . Tho mo t important occuputlon we 10lll ( xploltn-
tion of ninele and v n acing about 76-2 ;; of tho orkine 
1 
2 
Ibid, 1' . 32-3.3. 
populution. idth1n thio nore 1.nciuded thoa (2' n cnS gcd in Wlri::et-
c;.s.rden1..ng. tockre,iaing unO. tore8tl"Y etc. 'lhus ordinary oultiv ltion od 
73-6% of the ... ork:1.tle population. lDdu s try. trado nnd mDport ll£oscd 11.1. 
4'1 t-I.nd . 0,; ihile the remalllde.t' c,r the ~'ork1lle »oPulatioIl w..:.s employed 1n 
. 11)110 otk-dn.1niration, domestic Donice etc. (~.~~f6l}...Qii~~¥ilII1B-i1lK1 
--- ., 
h ogicul turo (eJ;plo1 
thO ~ 't im )ortunt O~ouptlt:1on in 113., 'Y 1, h'14t tho lleToonto of' ' 
diotrlet 
• -- , ' , jO. 
need in it vori d' (fig . 14J ) tram 60 in th 00. lYhot 
.,1' tl weo t to ovor 9.0 1.11: . · 
__ uyan rellion. " .~. 
• L ' 
elmo t pul' 1,- arlcult ... 
(J. P. erul 
h.. t of th Sardo 
, ,., 
O<l 80 to 90 por c t of ho .orki 
usrlcultur nuoe 
the romt:d.nbG (1.1 ... 
cc;uownnt induotrio.l 
tho pl'O"'lin .. 
dlo$1'1 luu\ north I'll Qa 0 -00 0 
" 
le'bouron, Non-eul tl t . y on 1 croout 11110' 1 Qldlo 
to ~ ten per t of th carie\; urcl orner . Of th DC I ow. t1 
,,', 
,-." ." . . -. , 
, '-
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ISTS (EARNERS) AS LANDLORD 
TENANlSl LANDLESS LAB-
OU~ERS, 1931 
(eASkD ON CENSUS,U.P. ,1931, TABLES) 
LANDLORDS 
LANDLESS ~ LA~URERS ---. • .,TENANTS 
12, 'P, P f jO f iO f' 
landlOJ'd.Q torL'le4 about 9,: une! the reme1nder oona1oted of nOll-CuJ. ttvat1ne; 
lnniUOl'dD. The cultlvatiIlB tMmindors' (lundlordu or pretorubly lo.m1mmors) 
\ oro p:-edomitulnt ill the Himalayan districts fOrmill887 and 65~ in .\l.mra. 
tlIlti Gcrhml roopecti\l'oly whila in Neill1 Tnl. Meerut. 1Aleatfurnas:nr. nn6 
So.harMlJUl' t :,oy tonr:wd 22, 428, 18 and 1.5% of the ~£2'1cul turnl ctlr'nors • 
. . ' 
, , 
(Liotributlo t.nd Chanco ). 
In th to solnu chap tor: we Lave civen n briot picture at the 
nt hove noti tho rOelonn dIffer neeD in 
1 cspects . In this c. pt r 0 
ely tot tribut10n ohances or populntion in r lotion to t 8 
ry1rlB cona1t1o~ of 'lQb1tnt . Dut before .0 dOQC1"1bd an ,1$OU80 til 
popullltlon 1 t U oxwn.1n. for relfltiv 
t U.1 . in cOD:J.r 1%'1 on 1 th oth r in In41 
i1 r .IHlct Qf WlM bl'ond tact l1bout popUlnt:1on. 
1 :941 t po 1 t{ lotI.. U. F. '( inolud1 
1il t t of lnd1 
UUfI.li.:&il (m) D1htll' (521) 
'" . ' f II 11 f t. I d , . ' 
38. 
filat and oecond po 1tion. '.ihio Bl'Qduol fall of the over (J 0011 Ity f:ro 
e Indo-Guns t i c D1vi 11 
in .hleh the mojO%' pnrtD of th e provln oa 11. '1' s1ty 
U. l . t.. mre t n c!oublo th uvcror deus 1 ty of lnd1 {io n i:tthol (~l6) . 
o· ns to the ry 1 ~ c,. a (about il/' of t! B provln e) 
in the G ~ in t U. ~ . , at led oth r ~rov1nceo d tnt B in t 
11 in 
Indio (\ to .. P . 
(\ 0 oth r politi 1 unit in ie r op ct .'n 
Z!lI" .. ·-... ··t nUlllIDOl" ) . 
t VVN_"'U 0 t 
into ~t P 
b i let val3 t 
lUll 
11v1D£ in 0 
in 
u " " , 1 
-
U. ;;. ct 
ft 
11th 
the U.l l . is relatively 10\1 . 
The bulk (49~) of the urban popul a tion lives in clties~ ~he next 
largest percontsBo of town dwellers (21·9)' liv~ in small tor.wJ (with less 
than 10,000 persons) . 'fo'rns with over 20,000 but not mor thun 50.000 and 
' OT :r 10,000 to Ullder 20,000 persons hDve res.v6otively 16'2 ona 12 ' 9 l)er cont 
or' tho urban p~ulution. 
The rural population is very UllCV n,ly distribut aJnOnB villages 
of v r1~WJ e1zee iII. rcer...ect of population. 'l'hose with u popule ... 
',~. ', :ti a ~~ • .to ,500 form marc than two- thirds (67' 1%) of the v Hlages of the pro-
:f .'. -,. -
, ,', if; .' • 
-. 
';:,' 1 , .c,Obte.1ni~ 32 ' 11~ o£ the rural populati n and ore the chnracteriotic 
, \,' . . 
.... , ,', 
of thC 'lU.mloyal} region, the Gen8es.aoSTO Doab unO. the Tr ano-
, " .' • ( ~· IIf'_ fM~J~; '7 11,7 Y. ul /4. /;..1;.1 ---w- 'i V./{('L.J,-j 
1r ct . " . l~ -;\1 -shed vill£lgea eontnin Q similar proportion <3.3 ' 0) ot 
. . '. ,.. 
/' 
~. ~ poptilllt1on~ ' \~s f too, predominant in the plein enst of th 
. in : th" Fo, on. 
i<.ft1 .. ·"oU$ 1n tho Dca b, tht! 
an th Gone a-Gumti tQtlb . 
\ . , 
Thwe u con id.re.ble 1Dtrlbut1onal 
inee • 
Thi . :' : ppa1-ent -.1 n " ~ '~:t . ~~~J~' . 
I .. •• ~ " 
1 I II 'I$} ; • C i $ • [1 
1 itA ~1tf. is t.\l", . " 
(Ji.) . Ally town whose population 1s not 1& s t 1 / 
, ny other town v;hioh the .Prov1noial ensu .... up int ndent with t 
ean~ti~ br the Provinoial Government hos dooiaea to tr at as city for 
census p~aee t. ,. . city includes the municipality and any djac nt 
cantomn t . notifiod area unO rail y colony". S hey. OP e clt . , p . 25 . 
·Th So percentages have been OQ19~1~t.d alter inoludihg the population ot ' 
can'tonn ntD. %"311 y oolQnie etc~ J .. n the towns to which they nctllolly ~"' '' 








DIS TRIBUTION OF POPULATION 
(1941) 
EACH DOT R EPRESENTS 5pOO PERSONS . 
THE POPULATION LIVING IN TOWNS WITH 
10,000 OR MORE PER SONS IS SHOWN 
BY SPHERES THE RADII OF WHICrl AR E 
PROPORTIONATE TO THE CUBE ROOTS 
OF POPULATIO N OF THE TOWNS 
• 10,000 PERSONS 







wit:. thooc1 of densIty {.!lIe; uilltrlbution yet. ir. 'hnt follor:o, 
c lw:v i . th 1'11' 
inc to the phJoieal dh'.lalollahleh r'l 0 tht toc:D.ll fore! c of the \ lronmont 
on tho diD.ttlbutional aU; r . Vorious croces f densities have. on t!lO 
at r l'lOllcl, b qn 'fi,I: ton os the b;;ei$ of <1eocr1pt!on . h the distribution 
1 If' huo boen left to ueccst the condition of tho lw.bitot. Tho urban 
n sho side by side li1 th the rurnl populo Uo.n. l th in tho %tn of 
( fut·2 o) 
Uo;o"ll¥ ¢ h~lee ~o have) exoluilcd the to .no.M:U ~ l"-aM Ib,~ fU't.6t"M C1 br?\v~Y\o\&'YI.Ce.. 1"- ~p{~, 
(-£1,P1) 
Tho de:w1 ty mop br 1 to px nonce C'..ll 
". 
ct.-Pl.) 
10 of n a1 trlot) ith the 1 ~lJt cities of th 
" 
1IImrtt\1'Y\. Luclmo , Bcrcl11y, ° oru • 
d JflUS\lur). Tl donsity in 
oill>· currounG5 ... 
u. P. 
DeNSITY OF POPULATION 
1. " 1-.. /00 /"".'" /"" '1"""19 _.I. 
JU ' 00 
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1,000 - 1.,500) 10 in the contrnl 'tuhall,,' of GorakhpUl' istr1ot, ~v.n 
it we exclude the to no the clens! ty rorr.;~ 1nn I~C l.lr about l, e JI,. . lhin 10 the 
area of extrorr.e overcrowd1ol:> 'The lur{~oat lU'Ct'.i of vory hieh density (700 .. 
1,000) 1108 roughly o~ot of 0 lin~ drown throuGh t 0 cittca of Allahabad 
nnd lyzebad . 'this cootorr traot of the .r;rovlnce ~4~ 0 dennity equalled or 
excolled in tho G neOD :Pl uin only by ihot of th(; ploln of north Dihnr ent 
of 1Jl Y..os,1 or tho tol to diztricts of.uc 01 . Other ll:tOt:O of this grade 
of dena! ty ore the oontrnl ox,t1on of the Dof bond tJOltC 'tclwUs' in 
rohllkhand. tbv deneity in ,he Gl.ncctio iloin io nbovo .500 x-








'lbe .Jimltul und rcvineB. 
The JI..rnTolll rell ot J.uttrv Wld thc Vindhyon TQbBils of I·Bro . 
~ in thq Do b .!tb D consldcrublo proportion ot ~ 
lunda c~e cl J Qver ftL rio of !":.ttJh. t.ninpul'i , C,.hnpor und Eta b. 
~ 0ene. c3Q.J' eS11cclully clone tho Ul'I,cr courso of the rlvtJr. 
CUDl'bl .. CQO'c Loob ill i t8 northern pOl'Uon and th udJoin1118 
tntg! troO ... . 
Tho Tr· nc .. ;u.mna :nQ1n ot llund lkh&Wd • 
. 0 t ot t 1&8e I XC P d I trect& 1 ve u medium de.n.si'\.y 6300 - 50C) . i.reas 
ot 10 en.o1t:r (22.5 • JOO) e t l'lTt:d by me t ()f . u BurnJ..dk-tv~d.. 
C-&~~t. ..... -flu, /3~a. ~ -{~ ~ ~ ((t"f~ -;fCL/,·f.l.lA-d. ~ Ilv-~ • 
• ~_~ ... :a '" nd tb Tr .. 1':a1wr traot cupport Ll "parse populotion, Jhlle 
the 0 she 1 . st clenu! t.Y is tho :re '.1o~ of the • t leya '. 
TO t 10' t d notty in th non-
II.1malayo,n port ot tho prov~ • 
-_r.-.::.ia.¥O~_ .... _.~mI __ .Qy~c .... r .... cr~QlIoInd.a...1 .... D£· (tono1ty O"f'er 1. 000) . 
1 not d aboY the centr 1 'tah 11 I of (Jorckhpur 1y1na 010 t 
11 Q tho ftaho.11a t of J'ounpur nnd l~onare 
ahow an OTorcro ding or rural P01>u1 t1on. l.pnrt frOt'l being u fortllo C1" 

















~ __ ~I __________ ~I __________ LI ______ ~~J~~ 
v 111 ~ iii cmcJ.l t.o\ rw . 
t. C not t'..n 1 % of a 
J.ur to. • 
rt of th cnr,te1'n ~r( c. .~n· len d . l)I,)'V • .1 h 
llO 1 ty of over 7 0 4f~d 11 7vO 050 11 
tho 2:0 0 (Fig. 6). It 1 rouehly 
11' tly WOOo.oo 
tlu:m it 1 t . Uncul tiv t c1 .... , 
tl'act. It ho t 
an 
o· 11 \ tb to .I\u. 
(1'1·9) 





1rly hi h . c 
( le. 1411 ) he hi' if., t 
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(00 h 1 ) 





flouri he Vll U lowltuldo 
43 . 
uI)lancitJ "l'1.'c cuI tiv t.ed \'1 Hh b''l'ley in 1'0 t-
ion r.i th rril.l.1.7.0 .7hloh U61:.1n if! chiofly crop (;1th 0!)'VY yl ld) ot th10 
treat. So th na turo of th crops too pe \l' to hovo oontributod to the 
f t d n1ty of tl n:r ~fl. 'lb 'J'r mo-r.. ern .. ortiol} of th rJ t.r at 10 one ot 
th lOB" lnIDol"tlmt . ,;)1 fact 
1 (I it: a. t'J.r:r.wt ,quilat. 1"01, i th t. 80 mil B 01"'0 . 
th fdl tr1b t1.' ~ ind10 the only ly un1nhtlbl -
1n • (0 a l~rt1on of th1 Z,0ll0 ore he '"IQ(XlCU 
.............. nncl the v 1101 n t 0 tho rival' 
1 ihi h itJ or ud.y 




lon ot 1 
o 
( ) 1 diatrl 
die 
l1abl 







r nder1n8 nerlcul_ ture (1 ouro (b) th I\yc.1roolectt'lc ("..rid. (0) th con-
GCQ,uont j, atricl llUO Cd) urb n gl'..,wth , '1110 d 1'101 nay of 
foll (2.5 .. 401 chee) 10 COO,ipOllDutod ! cH.. L;r tht} cun ... l ond tu - ' 11 11'1'1-
€ation. ch or th lJmt within the tube- t. II 01'0' hl.B btl reelod ·d . 
The ~.,oport1on of cul Uvoted ru:ca ie3, thoroforc, tJ high. uo in til torn 
CW, · I) ~ ) 
di tr1ct ~. roublo cro)p1ng~ t lcoot in the Doob zone is ~ 11ttl hi r 
(~ . /4") .. 
than in th ootCl'lt d1str1cto " Tb, oecurity afforded by 1rI'igation ond 
" 
the h1eh y1 ld or ,.1 t hich 10 h !Win oro ot tho rond c the ~ 
c' pabl of OUP£ ort! 0. doneo population . Y'hll the no: thorn t of t 0 
L b z.o (tnC! tho bolo of th P ane; Voll y b 1 t 11 0 10 t Clr 0 
t . enVi t DUtOr .. ~) cul t1 t10n (F 14 t ) in the prov1 c • th 00. t 
Ol'll half' ot t fort:4%' 20ne 10 by 1 r t.ho moot important cotton 
(..!i&.14G ). thUG co.ah (1."01'13 teo contr1but to bleh dcnalty. 
fleW: ( 4 ) ill show thnt fOUl'out of the von pow r tnUo and bout 
tbr fourth ot the Cr1d trDnsmi aion 11ne or loea 1 tb 
Tho ~~r 1 cuppli to both tho rur and urb'n tn4Uatr1 • 
at 10 r 3peot of 1ndu tri 1 1 d1 
;on 8 conta1u n reltttiv ly l~ nwnber of to 
ably c ntribu d to tho hi 
Ji hln the 'ZOne . ho. '1" , th d1otr1buti 
can . 1 of c ul ti 




tl lUndnn eM l{.Q11 %"1 
10e troa 1 tl t 
ct to 
( h re he r .. 
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45· 
at ond north Bo~t of the L")ab .. .ono t nO nlor.a U~W101' tre ~!lOD 
dono1ty Q little abovo 600. 'rho relntively low tlactG in t 0 con • ot tho 
lntcrfluve Cdot of th Up r GD:l!,.C Conal C !l •• ext h~v1VG Cl dcnoity r 
850 milo th uVlcnd low:1$' trcct for::J.ne the 
of the ZOli hao 00;; of the Dr f Wlder cul tivaUon Q:lcl sUl'¥orte u. donsi ty 
high i..a 0\'01' 1. 000 . 
r of the C:n' eD l-lClin oxtcJlU1nr- t.c.:nt of c nur B Cor ur d via-
1ono to th J' in t . oouth. cot and 
enD 1 y i broken . 1y by th It ot 
In t 0 th ot t 0 toob thee glXld 8 ot dene! toY c n 1 
aJ,.u,L-
pan of WAr t no r ond t ;bole of LInt 
A 
on thlrd1 of tho i covorc 
• c ~_ .. tr at 1 lot 0 1 
Prolortlon 0 c ttl tlv .bIe gl'ound. !n . 
ot ore 1 ~ 0 Sh r; 11 ct In 
Goo OIl nccoun ot 11 
ot a ot on. 
-4 •.uc. tho ot 
c uot. 0 ; 11111 t. 
-------------------------------------------------'--'-----,,-------
~ ., ._-
r1clc,-os tllld on tJ south by th, I'I V' nco of '~'. J .to-Chill 01 1nt r lu 
c lltr ~t1l1(! to too h!e ... (l lleitl! ot population a 
or 1· 80 81 l l?..r to tho~e in t 1 nort}~l~l pnrt of the Do b . 
natty 10. r h: n in tim tll.r /!' lx.mb ZOH. :). (.') th) i: quel01 of . .l'fJ 
or vc:ru.bcov t' hioh r roontly e ~: ,}t:> cd 01 th ot .;;;;w __ ~ ( 11-
OWl coner tion ) 01" nd. (b) 10 :r nO vnr1t: 1>10 r it. ,3.1 (2J ... 35 
inc ), (0) OCC\U co of eo 11 
the high l tor 1 1 
:l.a D in • 
t 10 r pro orUon of t 0 14 
tJl) ,or l.b b th.tc tr ot 1 
'bail' I thn~ 
tU"f c1 y y tracto. ( ) 
(l~. /J.'Y 
cUlt! t u (50.7~~) . u 
1\ 
(). 
Y r crop %'i_eic) \.i th 
(1<-,., j ) 
h'~ . If a Doction .cr08D tlu 
" 
of tho lJoob '0 t. en tt. o.r;ul. ion oul bo ~ou. OpUl:ee!l 
rttv.i.n • d.e.u. in the cunctl zon o. 1· 9 d De in th,'J aotual do' 10 
1nt 6J; 1::.0. :lth 
ortion 
I L ·t n north of tbo Clll: • e ~on of Sv 7~v don ity oon-
01 t of tIlI' tl a.1otlnct IlrfUHlt- () nt"'ol ZOUO •• 1 th lty 
~~ 
600 frl th~ boX' ~6rl of , in1 . . 11 (1 1'01 to :u1 .. 1 ur on th o " 
to the lID!Jul bQrd r in Gonw on t1 
oth • (b) /. ZOH in th 
1 db fr £'>outh II f;oooe to . 11 bod. In JJoth of t lLlt 
(.00 . 
Tho ruin CllUDO of t lo'er donal ty in t.'1 (u) zono 1 thc pr 0-
nee in tho diatriote of th10 orco. of conoi<.1ornblo tr,.oto of relet! ly 
1 l' r'U11 ty i':hc naco ~rily tho donoi ty 10 10\', r thnn In the fertile 
1 ~ troo'ts ot tho oietricts . C;uGh tr..lcts conaiat of el'et~n 1ntoctod ;it 
aild ~. or soils tli th a cr .~t proportion of sand (bhur) or 10 Z" 
~~. 11abl to 1.mLndnt:l.on. 'lhG .prononco of tho~o truet!'3 ltl!lki th p~­
contnge ot au! t1vntcd Groa in tho zone lowor tbtlll in tho other poll'tO 01' 
thCUll80 Doub except in ito !.ub-llir.aloyon l'ortion. ' 1'0110 1ne 






. ( b ) S'J1DJt"I!1I. 
(e) 
, 
nt to hie th y 
1 . tx t hr· (l.o ) 
2. 'D~~t1' (1b11 
culUvat <i.-
reen 0 or tho 
Totol;r U lder 
t 1'J:ooet . 
43 
and UD r) 10 
3. 'Bhur' - 13 
4. t • (l1on-ulluviul) 26 
S. I iJl.OduX' t (alluvial) 8 
1. l.ocln' 
2 . tJb.i1 100 'n • 
3· ' 4. 'Xbodal" 
1, Lotu. (upl0n4) ~ w.1~ 
2. -1 dnrt (10 land) 
1, Loom 
2. '~;J~"'-








lbr n . of th 
















rn'I"J.nL" DOllIJ'Oti'J\"' I. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. (l~). 4. I 01 (1932)p.S • 
" ~ noo ~(192 29) (1931) ». 3 1. 
( ) I. U8l I • s. • • S1top\l1' If (1939)1'. 2. 
" "Co:nd " (1944.) • 2 • " (.) neb. J . 1"'. II 
48 •. 
Conditions in the district of Lucknow are int rmed1at between those of 
Unao and 5i pur. while those in wes tern 1 tanpur are aldn to those of the 
ar.-J. ~ 8 
former dietrict. The table sho : that a fairly high pro~rt10n of ~ 
" 
and Khsdar tracts in the north-western districts of this zon and ~ and 
1a!! tracts in south eastern districts account for the comparative fall in 
density. The proportion of the 'dhak' and tamarisk jungle 1s higher iU thie 
zon than in the rest of the Ganges Plain except the Tarai area . 
The Ge.ne:ea~ amaan Doab zone occupying Dhampur ;mbe;tl (Bijnor) . 
of 
th c.t,..,.t,.J.. t4Juils "Morada'bad district ~ of the Khadar area. Bisauli and Budaun 
tahsils (Bu ' un) and the non-Tp:rai . d non -~ tracts of Shahjabanpur 
ba S' a d nai ty over 600 0vhile in the rrQl:fili tahsil~ of f>~ 
district and Rampur smat the avorage density is lower 'by a hundre~ The 
proportion of loam tract is greater in the area of higher density than in 
the r mainder . Though 0. poAt ()f't~ .. tract falls under canal irrigation the 
pre ence of tube well in the higher density area is probably the chi f 
differentiating factor . 
The oth~ tract in this grad of density (OTer 600) . s noted 
abov , oocupi G an e:t a xtending from Bare Banld. and South Oond to the 
Geng s inlahabed and Rae Bareli . In outh Gonda ~ is unknown. 
I2A 4 ~44tc 
Owing to the fertility of the silt the lOliying kha~tract of thi district 
is more d ns ly p opled than the upland. In Bara Bank1Jtoo/~ is in-
OOllsiderabl . The • Bansar , consist ot homoS neous loam T{hll the Khadn;t 
exoept that olose to the Gogra 1s densely populated . 
A 
In tho r 1nille :prot! of thi z th faotors tor Q hi h 
d no1ty of popul tion ppcrentll 1 
pur, t~1CBl 41 triot of th115 truct 111 troto this point. 
.!.lercon of t rr of the 
District. 'lX'nct. 'rotal J,:roa. Tract Cul t1 v ted . 
Sultonpur 1. Cumti (Khat1nr) 17 59- 4 
~. (Lo ) 33 62-7 
3· UPLir cnd JhU 50 56·6 
~ uah tb and ooe py vrys 11 ho rroportlon ot 
oater in tb 61 t ie of 
'Ih hi d nsi ty (bOY 600) of thia zan • he r • 
• ,...,...ft~"'nt an 1y. Th 
ls. .. zone 11 8 about 
of 40 !no en 1 1y itb he rl 
tlon po 1b1 tOl' 11 d ty 
Of th1 
Xl 
• the M vtUll t T.r • t 





th m. 11 
MS. ;. 1 
1 
1 to 1: 
~ 499 




ct. T th d i ty of .. »> ..... ,"ft 
y on -thir of hich 13 in t Jwr 
11 '.IfII.'l!!mB in the 1-00 nc. ~ i~ to the lob 
~11~ fue 




on 400 U!l(1 
." na1ty in llell' 
51. 
adOb 4 1 in he !'!'.flU tho rO$ul t of the lorco proportion under forcstD. 
see 
~~iII: and ndcr.U.c 1: Inr1a (~. Inria i p 01' Ind1a f oine 
p.JJ in' Xl U8 or Indle 1941, I ' ). 
Tho northern part of tho c'i'umU-Gogra Intertluv nncl the adJoin1ns 
~ in. Bolwa.1oh ( xoopti.tllt the Sar411-Goern Donb and Puronpu:r in 
4'11ibh1t) J.um d 01 ty (30 500) • Tho proportion of tho l:\1tadfuo 
mioh 1 usunlly arubJect to noodB 10 l.r • The porcenttl£ of tho forest 
(/<1. 9) 
ar in tho strict of .F111blUt, Ellerl D Duhrdob 10 11,16 t:nd12 
I" 
l'QX"08 tiro nlDooo t to 11y uninl bl 
1 hctUlltot en mio molarl. OVOl' 20 .. 000 ;persona di 
1 1 1 trict alan 
In tho Tl" tract 1y1 1n this of dOD~1ty th popu-
1 tt bu iI tor tho i' ~ ........ ~ hove been opartlor becau of tho hill · t 
1n£ 1l. poor 8On4y soU and rc.vinod topo£,ropby. In 11' stUI'll J'ulaun 
'tho dono1 ty 1s r.sort: dly cbo'V tho rOl'lt of the plain ot DuntlelkbDnd ow nc to 
too proncnco. of the n t n C"l'lfl1 u..rld groYlth of towns. 
In the I] r0ll8 .. 0£lIlces pluln the dena! ty 10 olmost 08 bieb a8 n rth 
of th river but nbov tho' bats' (the nOLtbern scarp of the V1ndhy 
plat u) it varies according to rellcf and foo11iti 0 for 1rr1 ot1 • The 
c trsl oanol tract of the Vin4hynn t blclund in Mirzopur u~~rt8 Q d near 
. 
. 
'l'he only 0 thor a populut1on than the rUBBed ond oodod northern fringe . 0. 




• V. t • 1942, p. ., ". 
.52 . 
Th tracts 1 thin th1 £!,l'/:ule of donn1 ty re th wooded 'J' 0'£ 
.'!'o.ra1· tab U of Y..aohipur (Naini Tal) an 
t tobr tah 11 (];o~ L'un) In tho south uoh trccta 11e n t.ho pro 1-
'" . 
CUD ";"tlhyc»< Llf~ ~ Bundolkhnnd. a oonoidorebl I)Ortion of Moh i.e 
1\ 
occupied by iroodod or hUla . ~h !;.ordtn.Cosr l'oab h 0 only 46; of 
1 Ill'Cl1 under cul tivation 1 and th dencl ty i.e ~51 . Cond! tiona 1n • hi ... 
:t>Ur (J tl in ~ Tnl) ore 01 1 • The t'Obrn tAbo 11 r qulrca oop citll 1"'..ent1 
.., it contain the 'rchra lun ' whioh 1z more densely populuted 0.1 to 
I!O'IIret:'2llr.xtJ.1t c.D.ll lrr 1011 thtltl the oth r • The fol10 in bl 2 
" th 




H111 JO 9 
1 
53· 
V 11 Y (~ .Lun) c W.nl ol:r.DBt "OlJble the 'populnt1on ot ( ) the 
~ V oy an u nUt»1 of tbu C '08 in tho ant rn run) 
In .!:or l".nd trl.lct~ th 00 cd oreu orc rcuomin t-
pul t i in c.", • .I1I1IC1' in tho Cu. 1 zon . In the hilly nr 
th sid D of sr. 11 ride;. c; billo =a 
, ch 1 t 1 y ound in ' t r into tan r. 'l he.: no! ty 0 
(t.W.J i-... ~ ~~ ~~) 
IIoU.I!JQ1lI1' l1s 1 08 10 u 1 to 5 ... r oQ.uo e Idlo, Soil 1.nfc t d 1th 
1\ 




ont .um) , sclU'ci ty of r vi ca ~hd ru d r 11 t 
.. of d na1t _ 
ity b 10 22,5). 
era (1) 'l'hc II1moloytm rosion. (2) ~ 
, 1ou.n o.no 
r .&;::.It&M .. (1 '1lib! it), only thirds of hioh 11 1 
t~l (1' in! l' 1) 1 -d n it 1 4817-:> hU YJ.c 
turnl tr ct 
t ct '1 hr1 5tet ac 10 of' 
true t th il~lneo . .Ii hi h pro~t1on of 
t1e ot 
con id rabl 1lWnbo1" ot the on s1tea 
ld 'ani ( 1n! l).I'JW!i&M. olly 11es 1n th U/J ........ re C onts tho' 
:'0 he e 
v .. _.....,.., . lnt r 11. to Q ~t proportion ot tores 1 • 1'h 
tr eta c on 1at ot nall p tc h of cult1 ex' B uri oted by eWl 1 • 
.;- e pti the Cro t tI1mn1 yon N ion thi i pro ~bly the am t thJ 7 
54. 
populnt d a of the .rrov1nc . I tho illmclnYlll t l" o. her th 01 te 
var1e fro t 0 Tundra typo neur th -line to tho l~ 1 1 oon ~on 
typ 111 the lAtne . tbe d slty 1ncro ae!'r ,eDt to coat 0 nort to 
t of the area is und r ow. 'r'ho only 1 • 
01 tOG (contnin1ns c ,e of th hie,hoot h bl at 0 
~ 
upper VI 11 yo of t DhAs1r :bl ~ .blaldUlnndo rivera an more pt.trt1oul(~l'ly 
in t Jo (Cor! (&\ tern Dhnul1) and Dyane (Upper 1 •• 12.) 
valleYI . 1 preois ly (; thOD r1v 1"0 t 
tho t1 Y\.~ v~~ o 
PoP d r1 e > th ro 18 r-' u t t o.r ot _""-'" 
only 10 t 
J d 
cb 
PI~U"' .:L=n 10 • 
r~ ... d oil. ob1 fll t • 
lnt 
t 200 1 Y 
.. ) I 
1 
hlnt. s . V • • 2.'lrut..1i&tilYo....M~m...w~AI....w.ma;~:wl::b 
2 
Up r r.nl1, in or 
55. 
c onccntr 1:0<1 nlong tho lleys particularly on t 0 s1. o,peo of rid 
an 01 Ation ot 3.000 ond 7.000 toet. lore the hobltn'1l1ty of a 10 11ty 
1s tormincd by the £Cntl ner:s of elope, tile i1'l.cid n of nun lie;ht and t 
poosibllitios of lrricotio The gentle slopes aro fairly populote. Tho 
density at paPult:t1Oll .1e at He mtlx:ln1U!. on the middl I~nd lO\'1cr levels or 
th 1'1 ee (betw en 3.(,;00 l1llC 5.000 teet) ~hioh 12i i 01 thor too d" an 
hot ( " are th~ rivor b ) nor too cold (0 tu·£! the hill topa) . 
flbe d nei ty 10 hle:hcr in eastern A:1.mI,)rc. odna to Q. hiGher propor .. 
tion of 10'\1 1 GJ'ound. 
r ion t lQllpi tnlmil (Jnlaun) bout LJf 
of hio 1 included in t r vin 
.-u~~ 
225. cJ 1 yp1Ctll. 0 t 
I ,. 
or b hUla ) a c s 
!tnhell ' (Jh 1) till 10Vi r . '1 
• 
IJ to t ( 
equnlly spar populat1on (den tty twin£:: 169) . '1110 f"J)8 
tract or the reg! 1 th d 1101 ty 10 150 re t Vlndhyon JWMiiUio ... of 
)/.ehroni (Jb..-m 1) and he TrUll -Kslt:W' tr ct of Uir pur . .About t -thi 
of th DO ur ere under to 111 uninlutb1te forests or ao:rubs . '1 
tl n 1 nftll 4 t 0 




h'/ ~t.h of 
populo i vis . (1) 
810. (3) th Ken V 1 y, (4) e Dudhl V 11 Y 
56. 
~o ell MOp ot fOr&lntiQgW 
h'T t.:dt the luo t 0 d cede (lQ21 ... 4l) for G study of th 
Change. in ~ opul t10n and 4u e ve~ briefly c flted t th 00 on t 
ell une. B a.1Jlte 1&31 hen the f1rst of the dcconn1Dl census 0 ~ 0 t:..ken for 
tho wholo ovince." 'Ib1 hoice hue bo n au! d by tb tollo ina toct , 
(1) 'I'he (1 ~1"41) ov J' e proximtoly tw n 
C t '01'141 •. 01' • 
in the. II th oultur 1 
~1ronl11Ont "" t e t utstundlng 
( ) (192 ). <me ot t ~. t 
(b) lotion or tho C ngc Conal Hydro-electric Grid. 




WUG only 1-6 ltilli on or 3· (, per CM t. The iner oe ot pop\llO.t1on tw en 
1881 lmd 19J.l t.ftS 11-..5 r:....i1l1on or 25·6: _ TIme the erowth of popu1r:.tion 
durill£ tho 1'.at o1xty yoarn (H161-1941) he!] been lerBe1y cone ontrot d 
in tho lust two docudoD 
TbOU£h the population 01: the l'rovinco ~s ~ \>Iholo has c;rovm by 
21 · U durlll€ the twenty y W'!1 1921-41. the dilJ~1but10n of 'liMo @:.1'owth is 
:t even not only qm:~Nt 'Various tracts but oloo bet reen the rurcl Elnd 
~ n populatiQn . 1.'hi& apart tran the exx.u.naion of the 
nd,r exiat1ne ettlOlll8ntll, un oddi tion ot ton towns ond 2t31d vil1ogoa 
t'lUQ 0 tnr 1 raw rnUDb_ ot h,mU.I;')te wi thin tho bottndur1ee of a 101'GEl ntunbcr 
o Tl1l 8. 
1 "4" .. 
... 
1no * mp sbow!ne tho ohungo (1'1£ • .13 ). An 
1 
the rural ~md urban Ohnll€o aldo by side 
e 8 . 
rbnnt ~ used h rein c r(Btrictod SOnDO. (tootnot) 





CHANGES OF POPULATION 
1921-1941 
til e ... 
' N T[ R'''E D •• TE 
CO'~ " ' C IAAf)L f 
S T""" ,.... ~T { 
J O f O . " #II 
! ! ! ! 
SSe 
.anu ine of ruml CNw:;e. 
Taking the cOOnG"es in rural p:,.)puln tion into consldc.rrution 10 not:-
the tollo~ins focto •• 
(ll) Hie;h incroase (ovor 40,:) only in L(Jrn ttJhsll. (This does not. howovor. 
indioote c rtU\."l.l incroASO. It in conr .... cted t71th tho C!J."o th of tho 
Duburbs of I>O"B in the torm of 1 ts rLdill.l extcneioll.e ulong th riQUs 
ronan convo.J' on the c tty). 
(b) r:otuble incre: no (30-40,:) in nlnloot ono tenth ot tb ovince ov r 
tto d etr n H1muloyos to the C ntrol Ind1a.n }'oro-
l ond . 
(0) the rot ot th H1mol • t 
b except the tracto. t of t 
t 11'11 te 01 bar tr ct . stem 
atr1 1n pur. 
(d) r1 t e t proport-1on 
IlOX Y' An u 'h to 
the in the rtb in tb ft p 1 
t t . 
Co) U (O ... lo-~ ) .1 t 
tbe AcljllC nt • ub-'£( l' traots b t on t 1 c.n.en 
(t) In the typi 
' .. hll e o.r:w1clor1nc tho are 0 of difforent proportion 
ot cht.uleo ill populntlon hC1\fC to betlr in r.l1nd the doneity ot tho (1ft m 
tracts. for 0 hlgh peroonto!~e of incr ~II 1n the t:pper Loob Xlf".tllO n lr 
l..orEer incroaso in tho otuo.l n~l>ol' or lJOreoll3 thn.n the ttW'.e h,18h por-
e lItoeO at in neG in the H1ll'aloynu or Forclond roCio.n. Y t 1£ tl 
."Ore no variations in the oondl tiOnJ'l obtain1ne in tlw diffo nt ptlrt of 
tho prc1'1noo probably a DlOl'O or 1 os elmilt'lt' .proP01~t1on of inc) 09 
would be o;;t'p otcd in avory tre.ct. 'i'hu VUl"'Jinc vroporUon of ir~QJ.: 0 
80rveo I thoro£orc, tlG tl 'Giannl:index tlltd 1 t 6(:('"!llS reB able to loon 
th obone accortlSna to tho p rconto.gc at voriation. 
Azmto of ,IQtfWla ·1AQmf!QO U2:Wl.· 
·~e llny 01 dy 11 Q or hiell in 
lnt }(~1 und i 
notable in i ere> tll of pul "on in th 
vulloys ot 1 ond i 
tr1bu.tcri , Tho not ble 1ncrctl8 in llol.'thorn t: and i t-
ro c. barn.upu,r itJ 11l d partly to t erowth of th 8\lSur lndu try a.nd 
(uotly to tho n01'l' b · tiro-al otr1c po r tttctiotlS tecd1n€ 0 ID~U trJ. • 
oth tr ot of no bl 1nM."ftlWtll 
1Snrh to h& Vtndh.van hlllo in l~. Thoueh l!.abl to' 
th troct enJoys 0 relnt!v 17 healthy 01 to being of t 10 , 
tnrall 1n th province. 
!h !nor 0 round l ababad 18 probablyassoolat a with the 
nature ot lnfCll du.rUlS the t 0 dooadc . f/a1ntall t1ot1cs or t enty 
yearsl (1921 - 40) shm tb.tlt this tract hao outfer from only on y r of 
conoid b1y d flc1ent r"iJ.lfllll (26" in 19?D) in oontrnet to tho surroW\d 
dietrlotll here there wwe been toto three Bucca e1ve year .. , ot lJOor rain . 
The noture of rainis.ll in the udjoini1l£ traots of Ihndo and }'ateh,pur hIle b en 
o1m11or but tho oon1i1nui ty ot thoso t '0 zonca i broken probably 0 in{; C) 
tho Clonslderoblo em! otlon 1thiCh fo110fie th decli c of the Jute lnilW:l'tt,,2 
1 c:;o. SihpU (}I'ot h ur) in the deccd 1921-31 . The incr e in tle 
oed 4 dhl (l:irzopul~) is strikill£. 'l'hoD 
. "ined iBolate4 . nd out ot th ooy in th ,Post but x'oe nt rood 
c 0 ottens dra peopl f th pld • 
,. h e nlre ely indica d the cr' ,h r this proportion of in ... 
cr eo tclt pl c . In the Hi rca 0 \lovo til 
ate he' thy elimate r11"nTrr,n of popul tiona 1 10 in 
, 
to no t that t proportion t iner c 8 be 
r of Tchr1 andGarll 1 lie in the d1 tr1ct of.D 
21 net 39 P T' nt of tho population resv 1ve11 1'0 
111 1931. ..In t 
. """'~ 
e • of Tcbr1 ~toto Q rhwn1 district the 
A 
to <l on Y to two per nt ot t.h po»ulnt1on. Connectocl with 




• • \ C'J . cit. ) PI' lS . 
3 
• 6 • 
n ee of bo CtllIlr l nd i 
ton ot the Vl'OVin • CoMtru tton 01 tub 
( 93 .. 1 ) 
b roettl tins tr tho ft t - rk 
ot~t.L4U a at hi tur • 1 
only the D.U tul!21 oro '7h1 c ~ h ar r r 1 tb 
t • t,h i ,hlch 18 l'l"Ot ct d bY' c 1 irri£Otlonl oth r 1Jn... 
nt to. or e been t Itvdro-ol ctrlc ariel which hl!5 f d th 
lop:: t of m l l'\(Yl...- '~hA..e.6 e.? f/&Wt.-,..,. .llintl 4M.- -Ju.(jY';"'3 ) ~(YI'1-'t"n""'~ ~ 
~ • rYl.l(>1,...fj ~"'- ~ ..,:. tJ.... t~ ~ v.lltMf~ c>f 7;"" cva.a ~ 
Tho !ncr ~ '1 t popul ion 0 d d h 
v t1-
....... _.... di si n ree 
t ~ 1920.22 to I "S tor tho y m .1?4~. th co 





57"3 and 59 131• 
tho 
10 :r thor 
by th 
" 
1920-21 to 1922~2, 
~42 .. 43· 
bu. 
6 2. 
tond ncy e1'JiOtlG labourers to m1~nte hC8 decrcooed. ~ c inc.r<:t481ne p eaur. 
<1n the BOU hos to aome extent lX)cm off'oet by a corrospond-inc inol'etlOc4 in 
~ 
the not cult! te~ 0& shown by the followinc tublel~ 
~ 
Perc ntaee ot the 1-1et Oul t1 ted Arem to th Toto! 
Die ... • 
triot. I "ere e ror1192 21 to 1922 .. 23 AV! r l!. tor 191, 41 to 1 942-l,,; • 
Be 0 





• of populaUo in 
t b en 







n r 1 ted to cons itl ble 
80ttl 1n the toroot 
01 ru:oi 
t Tlrbut 11 1 (0 n d in 19~). 
r 
~('W~..JjJlf1..~m...nw~~ of tho U. P. for tlo y ors 1920 .. 21 to 1922"~3 I!Uld 
.. 
194 0 19112-43 · 
63 . 
epidemic 0 in tho S.arda Canal orca the tract docs not chow nny romrkable 
incroaso except in S1tBpur and Unao dlstricto. 
kees of La! InCrOllaQ (10-20%) 
1'his grad of increase covere e largo ares as noted o.bovo. (The 
J'umna in the Upper Dollb, the rovin tracts of J'lll un d the Vind-
~ s/..cr.J iJ.,....,a.-L ~ 1 ~ 
hyen mheiJ,R of Allo.haba~ . It is relatively unhealthy, sut! ring from 
utumnal. or static end cic malarin (mlnria t!1!.l'p roferred to earlier) . t 
of the distriots hove Buffer dl from cndcL1ic cholera and plague during the 
docod 1921-31. The tr:.ict experienoed2 heavy floods durill8 the years ~924 . 
193~ and 1938. Yoars of 10 rainflll1 ( . g . 1932 d 1940) cau d serious 
()rOp . 'Ibis area, consoquently. 3 in a wore condl tioD 
.. 
during tho war yeOI'S \1hen the loet censu (1941) wtlS t ken . 
I ~ increase) . 
b . In 
ext n tr s. .• Be. t1 to \ 
r 1 t1vcly ill dr 1 d T 1101 of th G\ t1 b t ot IKlt.lmnl 0 
8rin, and o utf red from ahol ra .3 Moreov r . consld ble 
Proportion of th populo ti on fi"om by th 
ot luclmo . In tb &tlt1 ... 'A~loZll£fou:h zono all the ..k5.3Iau..la.fJ r notorlouo41'or 
d the PIC£Ue. obol l' and 
largest cit! s of th Lucknow. hruJ v ry probably 
Fe 
1 
•• C. , ~~~~~~:::.a.....AJ, .... a....:::.u:..u..~.t;..t:.:u....:...;:..&....J:w. pp . 1-109 · 
3 
~~~Ut2I?kl2.Q.t:~~JlQ....Y.:ln!.L (1936-37 nd 1938..39) · 
. (~ r fer c 2, p . 61) . 
1. 
been due to t e drift of the rurol population to thOD cantres . Tho noell .. 
Bible 1nCrOtiSC in EOnch tobBil. (Jnluun) is due portly to the 
in Chnkrutd (rAlhrn Dun) it 18 {uwooir.lteo ,::lth P01Yl'r..dr,y.l 
ineo ana 
On uccount of tho cOllDid.er ble proportion of june1 and 8 :0, 
and the h vy r ainfall the Tum! \70et of tho GOfll"'fl, ond tllo U Duff r 
trpm h.Y'Pcronde:lI'ci ty of molar ifH III oertoiu taheilo soon V1l1oeftD h 
been de crtod. c. d Q proportion of tho I;opulction heD rr..1/:;ruted to 1nduetr.1. 
ttl nt s . 2 
on tr.i'arai· ( 1n1 Tnl) thQ eliIr.u h' a been DO rn 01'1-
~ 
OUD th t t'lllllY vUleceo hovo hoen S Mod and rel :tlOed 1.0 to julll:l • 
• 
p rcontG6o ot CeCNa. 0 h{!s b on ll8 hi£h ~o 4S in' ob1pur a nd 20 in Xl • 
'lb l"8 lulo be n OI)J.l clnbl arb rro th dur the period (1 21-
41), ttl ·ir· ot urbc.n popultttlOll r1 1 from 10-6 in 1921 to 12 ' 4 ' 
in 1941. This fms Wl oM! tion of n er1y 2 .1 1110n rtJO to t 
n c nt • . out ntUns t otoro 141 d to the urban ~ 
Il tollow ,-
(8) A 01 ProG aa in 1nduetrl d eudden ri cI r 
(b) ffenc of 1 in cantonment oit!. uri th 
token. 
u F I ,.M 
fi. 
~, • j 1'1' . 6 7.5 . 
. 
·f· :/(v, ~ tv Ik I~ wIr~ ~ L«- ~ f tdL .4J~' 
( d) II. h eroll/in trend Bm.?Il.{' people to settle in towna for ::tr1ouo 
• 
reaeons such ao i cUi ties tOl' educntion, oom;:~orc t.:lllCL the umon.1-
tics of town life . 
Amons the cities tho most phenomenal r10e ili~ to be aeen in ee ;nJ:Jorc (en in-
Or .G or 125iO . 1'hi io IJrim:.u-ily du to tho fJ."O th of industri 8. .hll 
t c tty had only 47 faetoriee oreployinc neurly 27,000 voraonsl .1n 1921 
1 t htld 1 fuctorics oJnploy1.nc 82,732 poreons in 19Jtl . '.rho e;roVtth in lJol"u 
htld hcla been c:l1nly rcletcd to :metal lnduetrieo . Sshor ... l1Pur(7q..;,)2 htl to 
8l"ee.t extent grown an n to.n of 0\.1(;0.1'. ptlpor and tobacco lndutJtr1 • Goralr'..h .. 
};l1r h1eb ' tnnda. (nccording to the otatiotiC3 of 1941) c 
C::1tioo of the :provine in ~poClt of tl nuu.bel' f induotriol or .cr OOB 
grown by 71':: . Amana the 01 tic that 11" e E~o by 50 to 70.; 0 LuoJm , 
Allflhab • .tJ.iedrb, Dohre tun. J.gro.. DaroUly and ~bohJv.hrulpur. 
except i8urll are oonton nt to .. no ancl thoir potul -tian (., conoid rebly 
ellcd at the t of the lc ten u by tho· II' ODen of troop ; Lu ow. 
f.llaha ond l..gro which l'e pOl'tly cult 1nietr t1ve un P rtly 
COII'lI::lOrcinl und 1n<1uetrilll to EI hnv ltl£!t;od behind Co POl" . 
flourish d ol1i.na to 1 t look, textile. all mill1 ond oth ,r 1 
ell e. on account of 'tho Uni 81 ty. In 'hGllJt:l)w.npur the n~cl' of ,'Orke 
in th 
1 
oth1 l (12,601 rkor in 1'41) 8 11 d u out 
rilly h a grown 08 an tndustri city. 
h I 1 ,. 
o.,ainot the n ot taw.DD in41 
1.04 ( 19t'l ... 1Jl, ) .. 
66. 
The ro11t:1oue city or Deneres (331 ). and ;1llJllIJUr (22.:+ ) I tlll r C :tItly 
o non-1nduatrlnl to bon a r l~Jtlvftly 10\7 1ncr 000. I, erut (J(t') JItI:I:tti:x ) 
'both a COtT.:J.ercic.l t.l.Od o(.Ur.1ni trati centre han partly oen clips (1 by tbe 
noorneo of Colili. The erowtb of .Thone! (37~) COllQi rins tho x'olativ 1y 
vroaar1ou tract in which it i8 e1~.)tt)d 10 strikine. 
junction eontc1n1nc (1941) t third 1 rl)GO run Y ark hop in be 1>rov1nc 
tlnd tl 101'\ cantomnent.:l d enjoy1na 6 ttl. ourable pool tiOll os U collcct11lB 
. Gnd dleltr1but.1ns centro on tho rr1lrein of the Oanros plllin ~md tho 1 e 1neular 
toblolnnd it boa croun p1tUy dur1..ne the:p led. 
Certain mmllor tOlm in tho Doob e . €;. irombe (1,.;5 .... ~ GbtI~1oba(l 
(100,; ). ~"u tfernlll;pl" (92;0 uhGTf ren'llrkobl in El t! . 1rotA u llfI W,Q 
lI".tl1nly CQUSG ot its cloes industry (con in! 67 8188 foctor! s nd 
ploY1na (y( 1" 1+.700 worker in 1941). o ,th in Cllll~1 b el. 
mil,; y Junct10n hoa bocm Clsooolut d 
01' . 1Ulft'amngnr is partlY' due to 1 to c 
. • t of the., 11 to.., in th 
hnM de no ab any r. ko.bl 
chat);"! e. 1:'1 be (~t~) in v ry tr11d 
tho T.rtl.n~~:u tr ot ttl on the for ot fr1 
Doab,/ . 
,,1'0,11 om to tho e%ploitot1on of tho f'or at l-eoourCf,Us. (' J" ) Ct~'f.) (1)4) ) 
np!l.I"a. lrllmpul', 114 m&1 . ' 1"1 (1 O~) 1 
" " I' 
o .1 to th sue r 1ndu try tin 
1:' lnti oly r 
znnil1 routo ot c:t'm!!Mmlootlon. bot .. on tho Hwr.aon 
ire by 00/ • 
he a DBlmenl 
800rl 
1tt cult 0 DOCO t tor. 
. 11l 
-lOX) 
shown by the hot weothor csnauo (see J: ppcnclix). 
':rhe 'Foreland' to1'lllO clo.i:n no Induntrlce to aha nny r crk. b1 
inc re 00 . ~,11rmpur (29,~ ) originally a r~vcr tr e {l, re 10 rocov~.ti 
oollen anel brass 1nuuDtr"'.ft from ootb:le it c ivK in h 
o raft! to th railw • 
e thie sectiqn f6 uoras aeom necessary abou 
1001 (>JlU 19l~1 (1"1 • .24 ) . The n; P Givea an idcll of 
av tr the fA yeOrD. rfllO vory hieh pt'oportio 
strildnt; . Gora.khpur, til !root 
ia 0100 consplcuo • ~ 
lhlch l".n 
lty tr districts • 
. 
'rho iner 8 
nte in tho ort t t'~e . 
. ( 20..30.) /~{.~ It.~ 
' ... p~ 111vv 1-~- f,j'c4.. ~,. u.ud in ~ ... H ...... ..:!.~~ul;... .... 
~Ollb . A 10" nO¥" 08 '10..20;;) 1. not! t 1'n Cumtl d10tri to. 
I ,.. 
the cub- ' 'mra1 ' tl1otJ"lote of' &n1111' end . Dt n 
liplon • en . tho rovino di&triot of Jnloun. But.. t distriots how! 
~ot n lble incre 11 ted of 60 y 
~kh bad 
~ inpur • t r loU. 1y pr rioua trnl 
1etriot of 11a und Gbaaipur . TheI' luie b (\Ill un £Ie 1 de 
:Fi .24 
- --- T - ------r 
u. P. 
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, t;O. 
POpUlation in l·sqpus- ( ... 10::) \1hJ.le the drop in Nain1 rel distriot ~12,;) 10 
due W the deterioration of tho ~ond .£bnb(lT oottloll'1lnts in tho orca . 
The totul populll t10n of the FTOYinco hn6 increased durinc: t.heoc eix dQCQdo.e 
by 25 · 6,~. b e bo Olro dy.not d 2Z~ of thla in t!4JO hl:lJ token plo.e 
dUrin£! tho lest two decados \1hile 3 ' L,: or the incrouGe 16 oprc(Jo over tho 





'lho 1,l'ucedlne. chapter wue a dlE)cuoaion mcinly of the d1otrlbution 
of opul tion. VI.riouo erdcco of d~"ls i ty \,,:ero .: n f).G tho b:.1810. UJj th 
C 88 b h~nd tho vnrl ty ore d1acuoeed . . hUe the dlvtribution of .,0 ulo .. 
tion cun be vlstwllaed in tertD of donDity. t distribution ot oottl . nt 
doolJ not tlcbn1 t of: thi utotiotic.rll rr.ethod.. 0 for in tnncc h 13px: r f..oub 
on tho II torA dl trioto of too Tr :in h.ovo 01. t the ac • 
doueity but no letrlbution of Bottl 18 nt1r 11 cUff rent. "hl1 
1Jl tb tOl'ITC1' a lor vUlt 
rc ' rul, t 1 
e ttl d10iunc or 3 
ber oj' D tt iOl':lr.lll~M "11th tl fo . r :1on. Our 
obJ c 10 tr1b d ov nly or un n. 
1 tl'ibu ion 1D roltt th qu tien of 1ttna· 
·h 1'0 cooot t10~8 he CnOQU8 eny e Jot could have b en 001 cted rlO 
the :1 to or fl ottl llt. rme SOltlO portion. or pota in t.In al'OO oro 
moro sui ted to hwiJlll hob! tattoo than others ttl t!l n turolly 1 bo-
co loec.l c'1 r ul ti in unov n d1atr1bat1on. 
I I • 
1 
un! t nr uob a :,t.101'1 OlUJ a reotlm on tb 
inch to Ii:.!l Ina. 1th sides 0 5' or lone1tudc d lltitude, oncloaing 
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is a180 lnUl\o.toly I ll;lt cl to th ir i tri utton. ',1 (} Given dcl1lJ1ty tho 
1 llger the lnt t'V nill8 di t c be 0 n t oottlClr nts the Ja r t s1 
D d th 1 er their nunber over unit 01 It 18 frem the c vi oin 
that MJ try 0 n: ko II ro{!1oMl :surveyor th a 1n this C ptcr. u 
cu6Dion 18 b med t croat extent on Il heet-to-she t study of tho 0 -1 
to a rJ.l II Y n:Ji ro uppl nted i h typioal 1l1uotrntio •• 
JOI'r~~IoQIi&~~ i 
ruml 8 ttl 
un1qu Ilre4 for 1 t r Ir.:J bly unifor.. d1 tr1but1on ot 
(H6.25 ) . TOO interfluv uplu 18 rc 11 d Into 
ancular laree ..r.;;:;;Iaa;;;:a 1 80il 11nbillty r tor 
unifo • • ttl 
d lU'O 00 othor by curt .. ~ • CrQ 8 or not 
u the Tillae froqu h 
DAo e.-nomlly on t r ou kirte . n pererudlll ch ot ater. Q t 
in 
Villog • or 
r1" 
the tJUl at 
th ... 1101e ot 
lieht . 
r.; 4 • 
t16tl for build 
Up} ~oob Ole pt alooa 
portion north of the bOWl ory b ' n .BulandD b.r 0 J, ie h 41 tric • 
n. 
'Ibc U'VC dl tenoo between sottlc~nt$ is Jb ... ut 0110 r..rld n hull 
liles, thie bel ,. tho ' le at inter-villr:f;e diatunco in t G"'llL;OB Vullo 
north ot th Jt.UmlQ. . Dut the lur£e e1ze of the UVC%'flt:;c vUl£l{. ;,;h1ciJ. uau 11y 
coy ro OQ) 15 CT of ground atrikeo u balance botwo n the lone: :1. t r-
~1l1Qe 10 noc und the hiGh d naity of populution in th oren. 
'!be u I' crloIJOS d t tljra of cultur 1 10%14 CApo v1 • 11 d 
a.J. rall ys, oo.nal and ;.,o\'crl1nc ore till you cocpa d w th th 
a 10.D€; vill "Viv d th vioisQ1 tudes of history. Th fo ;er, 
t 
rot t hove not yet affe 't~(l t c locot10 f ru 1 
~o:ntributod t . t 11" 8l1'O the 
be 90 n. '11 
o the Can 6. 
,h1ch buv 
at • 
· 10 obs rvc 
JUl'QnI.;\ .a.-;;~ ... ia 10 lying. co 
1 te thou 
.. out tn 
Uy b G ttl 
:1 m1nor vori ... 
e from th 
d i th tOlnfll i ok an 
thntChiUB ubj ct o tllLhuo1 in Uon. .nent ettl lCnta. 
1 oat Ib rc plond !l 10 • 'l'h ' drY"lloint ' s ttl rr.ents 
of cw. tiva 'riae , 18.280) loh D. f 
tl • 1H y or in oonotun t d ins 
etlan nd are amnll in size. In eontrnst \.1 th th 
11 'llUVinl GO t emen of the ~,.~~ tho so s1tuuted on th old l'iv 
=rIUl~ trom tho hi t floods. 'lb " . bluri'D. on th 
n tract are tovourl to 01 tas 1n:u :'rruch fI!ll they att 
cal tl t10n ond obundllnt grnzins; in tho ~~ .. 








!~" f;~5;[:H, i 














1 lands in the tr>.1d!Jt ot the loulyine cratlsy or rc 
'rhe streor.;.o e .g- tho lI1nden and the }'t 11 flo~ ... 1ne:: t~:.rou(!h tho int r-
tluvinl uplnrul have curved ou t nurro.1 1'lood-l)ldns bolow th eent:rol lev 1 
~eJ-. 
of the errvund. ceo rivorz:...lI A ~rc cul tiVfltttd but settlements at .. 1.'d on the 
outorb nke of the flood pluin. The narrOfJ ldwdqr ot th e atr otW c..fford 
lldvnnt rca simileI' to thOD noticed in the caGe of the J 
'l'he 3[.!Jldh111D cmot of th .i(nli river about 1 20 t bov th 
eenoreJ. 1 Tel of tho eround ore eul tivoted to th ir llltlX ina but no ttl 
mont i lOClltcd at a diatouce nourel' to them t 
in the belt ot oondy r1d . ly 
we find fl conspiouou8 
8 
ruvin topoeraphy. 
(26 ) 010 
100 
• 
d1 t 1y 
tho bluft thoro 1 Q by tho ,l tel' of th 
old ...-h .81 t on portly by a er.o.e,e from the GOJlt: enol.. Deyon this tJ.>;1p 
1 th relot!., by 
sid~ c:.havmel t tho On 
ot ault1votlon on silt rises in the centr ot lhich or 10 t d tlny dry-. 
POint a ttl nto . I i 1s difficult to con 
0Gn Y DoUa. . .ater, t l' tor . GOlOO8. ry 
dtl of 0 ttl 
dy towo.r~o tbe VU'IlC:."t;IU 0-
19bbourbood of t tr am. t 
y \ lltl in t 1000 
l'tnnt otor in til 
noon 1 gro. 
Ie n ly P 3itcd 10000 
don tho f Qtth 
in t :r 
~ 1.1 trict (Iro 
. ~urv y of Q Piotrict~ 
AUub.o d, 1935) · 
Hovin 
qt FducaUon: 
by S . l . Chntun • 
73· 
1 01 of t}-.e ~' .... !!~. ~ on thi e iDS l.y hi rand 
a ttlc ,.ents I oro ll'oquently and ,-","only dlotrubuted . 
! :,idsne cnd hP fq.- nop.b. 
r! e broadly uniform dintribut1 of "ottl mentu in th t1 r),)o b 
do 0 not c;)nt1.nue oouth of L-ulonda1ll1l.\r (1 tlot . funda Dtal changeD tnk 
p1 .0. 'rh t1l1uvj.ul 4J,' Wo!iiI!!:L of the Jumna givoo pl. co to 
:e hinel th ruv moo there io u n now 001 t ot horoeenoQu 
1'0 in D {. fo q.2) 
!.lland 
hioh 10 \.idfJSt iII /11s,.rh ot n ond cnc I..l.lt...hllhcd nt t on 110rro 
at in tho contral d iotr1ett3 of !; dnpUl'i , Ltm.'Ll. C lllpt.)r I:! ncS 
l.bat of the; re inine intertluve 10 ",Ide continuous zen tr quontly in .. 
feat d '1 r~tch~~ of '1 0 
o 1s borde d by u fL irly .1d Q d ~-fr e up1 nly a 
~d district :louth of \ hlah it 0 Q vory n frO aI~n . 
- th.1o x·ti t .. followl~ 
of 01etribut10n. 
'Ih hole .if t J.Jlll ben!r i uv d up to a ,. rYlll8 ext nt 
(:Vi . 1St ) l 111 eomo lee" t 1 race juct uC6f 1ng 0 only iJ:lQlp nt 
:ruv! e of tl t .),t'l 8 ar p 00 t. bu f:Jlee th Y ox end to 2 or 3 
.. 
l:l11 a. only stun d buDb s 
d.llUded ravine • 
('ettlemollta al'~ p rol d on 01.1 putchcs of f t round 1Q by 1nhub1tlJllts 
hieh fl11 1 h the 1 
vi II ng in carr! 
(.\ntO<1, l ~ the. {,"X'o th of tlle l'llv!nc 
they nre iDfrequenf 4n 
thi trf.ct tho Ollb i DC 0 leul t 
n 1tb r beh1 c! th rfvin fJ on uplnncD or 






"". ' t 
"f f 
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(b) SITING ON THE MARGIN OF 
'USA R' PA DOAB 
~ " 
ru,IOIIJ" , of 1 0 , />41L1 ~k"~"~"~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 
e ttlerr.cnto i:3 qui to even,' the chief differenceD cor. ared with the Up~().r 
Dollb beil ' their frequency cud :mlUll size. Thore ore almost doubl the number 
of settloIr.cnto of holf the abe reI' unit of (\J'eL . C" ttl ment arc :weh clo~ r 
to (luch other lyinc et l'. llunol L"ltervel of throe quarters of n mile . Oro e 
and tonka Clre frequent rillo. tUI'CS of the ltmdaon.f c. 
(fvI·(I) 
In the v:ide oent:Ell belt of ~, extensive pf.tcheo of co lrotlvoly 
looly1::£ bru.'o or £;,7:' y wustvo (Fig.u.b.) often contoini1ll!. l(.ree loken in their 
oentro brenk the continuity of eul t1votion. \.hD.t is :tOst otrildOS h 1"0 is the 
ueuel ... 1 ti.lll; of settlements on. th lll!lJ"e;in of ~ "nd croblo lend. 'IhoUSh it 
18 rare to 9 e CI b'Jbl ttltion t.ictufllly on the ~ ",hleh 1 ~ .. ..fu4 n 60t1,,0 
to settl:nont, tho loctltion of v111o!~ee or h(lmlet~ on i ts m~B1n b onfore 
by the r01nt1 'ant of f(U> til 1 d in this 7.Ono. s times about helf the 
lend inside u'ubuza' is under Tho vill Bar, by sitlnc his dollinc on 
the ~ mare.in operas the InuXIl:r..utn of fertile l:md tlvoilcble rot' cult! utlon 
.nd brlnge under ploUfh SOllie portion 01' that WClote deb nJoys the p'~x1lUlty 
ot tho 1nhab1 ted v1 t . • :Q.tnOtitlCD ~ 6cttlement in thl lowly! ao.O 18 s1 t 
on a mound con idoro.b1y raisod abov tho I!:ound . Lake of the 'oxbow t ty,p 
eC80Cilltod with old i.N<!l' ha"klDfford usctul 'wnt r .. front f o1t a. 'no rivera 
Se1:eur, Rind, 1 en nne &.11i in order from south to north trav roil thin 
portion of the Doab run r.: lIlly thX'onCh tho 
10 .ly111C channels 'Ii th Q ravine b 1 t e tcnclins l'OU,(hly hel r 0 :roUe on 1 th r 
aide of tho otr mr.. Settlccent.& OT01d the e atrlp ott n 11 \)10 to flood 
unl Stl th re 1:3 on up11md 1'11 tb. no1 0 of c ul t1 tion re ell! 
front. Doth the vUl~C t'Tovce end pondo ar . very 1JJfr Quont . '1b 01 ot 
ottloroents eopocit lly in tht:' mdt portion extending frara ,,'.Uecrh to Et oh 




Upper IA>ub eottlclOOnt . 'The usul.ll distanoe bot en them rl1nees fror. 01x tur-
lonao to 0 f"',J.lo. :r:1~EJtt'itu d from Cr:wnpore up to ,lll hubad VUIOeC9 c.r<: 1crt r . 
'l'but portion of 1.11'-lhobucl distriot hioh 10 in the 1)oab rr nts 0. 
picture 'Ji1L. . l~cQ dif! r n1. fr01.t Ul- raut of ,th ;el~ Lo b. 1aa) ours 
~diTYI~ 
xc pt 1.0. t. nortb-v.ustern c !J'Jl~. lhr8fJ villace I\ ~p,l.lrvxir tiT. to 
BatU 1 -
tr butt: VOl' 11 \. 10uulY tr' c\ • 1 ",!too't, in t.h cen \r 
• 0 tbo clo 
'ihll lal'g v 111 1 t B .h 1'0 tl.e CD • 0 W\ J . w 1"10 
b no by blurt 
1 u oolly ul • 
II t • Cn It h lo~ upl d up to ar-nu{bn. 
bad fny ba r 6ul"de4 e un continuution of the tnt rf'luvial ulllund ot th tJp;p 
toob lth u v ry v l1 1 tr1huUon f ho t 1 or in 
ui 0 11er ill • '1 Co 18 ;1d 'l~ 0 Q ~d n.nd 
CjU no 1 dGc:w.IJ tio 4ry- int not1c d in he 
tpp 01. u • .Uh 0 1 L'l1n r var10tl 
th oull inb' Q\l 1.1;;1 hClCl ttc 
d 11 scun flood 'plain. '11,0 Ul1rt_v1n d heM hich 
in not ruoro 1. auulll ottled 1 til 
v11 It. IJ 1 
o 0 r loh • 
hio nl'"""'Y"'·" frau th hleb 'U:/O nhich 1l4lV. b en Un I 
in the p oent time of the CIt uts 0 of JlX)\f nt of e.rm1 0 in 




Tb abe no of ro~d81de ~ottlc~~ntG 1~ cl Q du to Lh rol ' tive oelf-euff1-
cleno.{ of the v1l1o€.e. 
Jw:nna portion of f:\tt tre reDemblen th!:t in the Uu or rou. (rho v1l106a~'' i 
large ns in I.oerut . It 1c sHuntod in the centre of the l!!P-lUlohO\:!ng n 
.ery even cl1otrlbution on Il level ¢nltivoted J)l[.1n. .::icttlCO'.ontll are, how ... 
or, lest) frequent tho diot&nce ootl>oan then beinr t er (about 1; mil 0) 
The' Boil 1s leen rertile. The int~rvil1ace diut ce 
; 
is gre:(.jt.oot toworc3.e the stern border .bere t:lcttler:l£lnt ore at (j c.i.ot.o..o. 
of t\10 to thN'c rr.i1tHD from ono cnother . Here tho foot of the quartz! to hlll. 
ocks tho outlioro of the j,rsVt>.llis .. hsve ~j'ol'aed defenoiblo a1 tea to 
, ' 
. ~~ . tho 8Vctn d1 ~rl uti c 0100 notlc d near 
, the Juuna . In tbe IdWdgr. condi t10Wl ,Ell" ak1n to thooe prevailing e{ &t of: 
the 1'.1", r in the c~ao ot tho Upp 
1:10Gd- pll.:.in resent l~ strong contrt.st to c ely placed lore v111ceCB on 
the bluff . It is inter e t iOE: to see the fr Quency ot wolla .. just unaor th 
bluffs . hieher n~or-t~blo . 
In tho r t.n1118 llOt't1on of tho '!'rc;na-J'umnu loin \, t 'V1z. fran 
• • ~ I ' 
sQUth of IAlttr dlotr!ct to the 3umnn-Chatthol oonf1uonce the rollo 1nG 00-
quen 
" It 
C 31t1"0.1 f-e1'tllc p1 111 1). rro, '1ft n ur the J'tmlnU .. Cbv:mbal co nuenc t und t 
• 1 






~Q)STRONG POINT VILLAGES ON 
RAVALLI OUTLlERS!MUTTRA DISTRICT) 
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~)SETTLEMENTS IN THE 
BETWA RAVINES (HAMIRPUR DISTRICT) 
""1.".,, , 6 4 • 0 




. ,.' t-\lOlf~ 
:' • • ..J __ 
'. '" . 
(d)SETTLEMENTS ON THE EDGE 
OF TERRACE ALONG THE JUMNA 
It 
, ... , 
To\'.'l~rt!a the weot tho distribution of oettlc1nonte is :rather un n . 
Considul'nblc plttchco of "'l"US~" WAstos ere without settlements. 'lhc V1ndhyf'.Jl 
outliers - :'10coo of ree ounc1aton rioine two to throe hundred r t (lbo'Y 
the .,ld.n... xtond to nome 1'1vc miles O'Aot of Sikri . 't;troueP01nt ' vllleeee 
are oonDr1cuously j.'crched on eithor aide of thee bru'(; [<crNt'.' ride; o . l'Urthor 
L< .ru¢ v Ulr..t • .oe ,rc t:l1 tuatcd nt.or ~ller knollll r;hich 11 further oust of th 
rntd.n x'ide B . 1<13 this rolutivoly hiE::h£tr tl'~,ct lioe out of r nch of the Jumna 
1101'096 non .. per nniel 3trec;r..:.s . to impound .ott;;T dw'1ns the ruins for ' irr1cat 
the t'1eldo 10 er do"n . It 113 below thoDO eclhln.~.ent.o that 0 v1l1oBo iB 
fr quently situutod . l.u this bordor zone villa ::. 0 are lArger thttn further 
oust in tho levol 1ntcrfluve of the Jumno end ~hambul. 
In thi interfluv ~al 01'un the: distribution of ttlen: nt.e, which 
are con:.::only nitu.ated Q (, U distullce of II mile trom 000 1l1loth.,.r, 10 very 
but they or of lJ"'...)l'O varylns sho than in l..uttrt:l . i rs140 v1l1l1E,ea Bl'C 
In th 001 t of rGvinoo border111l> t JUlttM nnd C mbcJ. tho ~1 t1 
of e ttln:cntD 113 uldn to th t notiee north of th Jwr.na . RouglU,y 'there 10 




Q.r ltireo th 1'CIr.£linine o.ro hamlots 'lhe rcvinco oondot of ide trotcheo t 
~~U-. .. lth hero Mel thaI' emaIl pntch $ of loom.. The QUlUyo.t1oa 
~ 







'l'be hid oua J r nvin' have 
d lo:pcd to the r .maxiuum QXl the d lkhood s1cl 
mlloa ool.lth of tho l'iv"r . '1' 1 d 71ndl nly n 410-
o.P";;o X' 0.0 of 10 itwl 81 L. <' ttl n'tG in th 88 r o ace d or 1 
t 0 list . 
one vUl ,. . «au. X' .:.U.le in I-iamirpur th l' \i only on per thr 
mil a of { u . 
I IOU tJ,y tI t of 1 i tu 81 £ tho plnc r the J 
11 by .iWi~~ 01' en llvine .. 11 :nrk d aUuv 1c1 t rr coo.l 
r VillOG 
(1\1 tly the 
t nu trlld Y 1ntlu ;nQ d it! • 
south by to p bluff 10 to.5 tit a t 1 10 • 
lin D r vUloc;os l 'uther closely i tlloted on those bluffs ac woll .6 on 
the river ok in u. rk con at 
t1 • '.4.bi type 0 o t 
1 hi th th tire 
Y trQl" tho ri r .. S1m11arly th blut 
hi r thon tb cond flA ,Uoat d by tr 
bluff • . floods i th c ntr of tbe first cud secon 1'1 0 
t '°uah 111 ch Dcl ftb Jwnn it t r ch ch7-p Int :1 
011 th • and blurt~ . 
South ot lk 
~ 1 tribut1. • :t l'th 0 
1 






m ,e 0'1 .'e.SS 
~. 
U 1 8 Upl oult1v ti i oOlltiDo liIJld t d 
... 
-1 utic of v1l1 s 
VUluC iz. v ze, but tl ¥ occur r::lloh 1.513 oq\ c ty • .. Ie:;%' tho Jurmlfl tJler 
Ill' uboat . ct len:cnt.'l mUou ~,hll<.: south of the Bet .~j th1 
uur~or iv r duced t & , ",s G. In s> utl.1 l' • rti 
. D 1 te . er lUlit;.l tt nk. 'he bll.: 01: oil of t is 
cD. i i'ertil th leI at eu'!, by tl' l 0 .hioh 'c r qUOll1. C o 
t e .E t :u . Ae. uto .t: ticky fCUd retainl u 16 tr or lUlJI.Ic.r 
duroti t .. Us v illobca '1'.; U unlly ~l'C c"n 01 
r., n 1 t,t tl' 'ct uc t Y 'upy 
;,bou t h f tl- AWl.bel' f eettlel1. ~ in Jul un ur 
on CWO AC v roUl th 01 art (no in rub e) 0 
. 
01 100u1 ohiett I 8 . 
d1atri 
juet Cl C1,' bed . It,ydroloaicn1 e ontrol in tho 
WU;~~,1U.l1l C ten t • th nXJ 
itine . Eotw· t 
diatr'ot every percnniul 
l" 1 nod .... Hh villll [. (h.q .3 ,pl. 
StJUl in th i t rtluv wI ul'lundv tl nl:a 




but U' 1 ... 
( ... Qcc.h.:u'um 0 Ol'1t~:..n ) on the r Loti ly bl{!h I cl the 1 portlol t 
11 'dorb t , / outh r1v r 1d oit boc 
predom1n nt. J. Vel'.>' b t build 
to tl oite. 
occur 1 ron tely on 1 tl r bonl of 
80. 
aido. i,ouChly ton DettlCt~ents orc CCf:n over un urctl of ,30 squnro ml1ov. 
Jibout toll of then ere v l'Y l t r 19 equt.ll'n:1 or el(cell1ne th UJ-fJ roub v1l1-
q;o w t t i'.c r reDin1 hnlf arc ere b£ur.leto . 
III fur.da or roughly eae t 01' h i"en riv r. th di tr.1bu ion of 
et tlet: ts 10 ztremaly tl trildll6 . lntorfluvilll.&1 ting dec" S 8 SO 
almoJt 
ost of th river till in ~e Bee 011 ~cttl 
" 
lons 
pel'enn1t'1 or .non-p reM! 1 strc :'..<:1 . (1 ..300) . fl"nch Doob cenerully oon-
tains otion of the BundelkhtH;.o ",o11n . L~twC6 the etl'ocuU) lie 
o centrol pl i u of 'mar' or 'kGb • (black Doll), un thl slop own Oll 
1. th r id it Chone tJ to tparu • (licht oil) nnd ul t • or 
th bD.nks of th treums"l The 1nterf'luviAl blD 0011 
belt on th 10 1 ~ t rehe r ine dry, un" nfit t r 
1 tivntion. 'I'he 1iehter soil _.- n th 8 1 82 ov n 
tl ~ lly '~ r' io otten 'or1" d into o 1. ' to it. pr ty to 
the dy,olllnes . Ii eoo. cloarly sho tn! oQuenco in 41 ch Int ertlu th 
lin ot' v111 n nr the ba.nJ . the bol t 01 cultivl ti · 
cmu finally the xt Xl tv wlolut1v t u, It or bl ok D11. 
'I rh It.1I S- cntor dno only CtlU of th t urc of 10 1 
oUa u laQ 01t11l8 to r toble . "'1'llel"O ure J. 
in th (1i~tl:'ict (Bnnon) wh1ch huvo no 011 n 't 11 , others 
MV only 000. em 1 drl r t:r c ev ~ , v111 £0 l1eo p ohOd on Nk 
I'flV n r tr or l'1v r 01'1 to tho (llt 1cu1 . 
to 
,I iI II 
I V.c. Dando (1909) • 1" 4. .1 
2 I I 
li .a. oonda (19°5) , p . 5.5 · 
~ i .:SO 
RIVER SIDE SITING IN BUNDE LKHAND PLAIN (BANDA DISTR ICT) 
,If"" 
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tb) LARGE RIVERSIDE VILLNiES IN WESTERN 
PLAIN (HAMIRPUR DISTRICT) 
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'l'be 1erse rivora ot tho Dundelkhcnd ll.d.n viz. tho r uJ, .Dot t!. 
t'haaM c.nd J~en ore e08oc::1ated ~lth royio .0 1.8 exten iTO nlone tb: Jumnr.l • 
In spi to of the broken tOJjlOGruphy. eruyelly Ulld n:.ndy coil v!llO£'oe, :metly 
ot neorneco of .oter tmtl portly o,j,ng to the dofon.s1ble notur ot all it e 
1n an m't,a 'l'Jhlch hba been " 'zono of strite· in the .le,.tOt . 
!he 1):<-»1 Caws !'lQtn. 
Enet of tho Tons river tho x'othor treeleDo Burulelkhnnd n 1n l..,oe 
pla to the ferUla 'lrona .. Guneos l-'l( in whero moot ot t.he ttl nt ere 
urroundcd by ute.ns1ve 81'ovel.'l . 'Ih trot rfront ... 1110£" situn d ul th 
y trom the r1v.r. ~ acttl 
r::.onto W3 Q \1holo are unifonn in size and about hnlf tho UD 1 
Bundol~Jl nd v111088. hey ere evenly d1atributed an4 lie olooe to • c 
othor at 0. 1. tance of roucbly hD.lt Q milo. l~et of the 10 itude of nor 
c1tyor cbout tho depositional fUnotion of the Gong s 
llounc d U8 10 "hown by the ide bi :b 1 0 8 . V1l1aeea on th lOY 8 n. 
JoyiDs both d n drypo1nt sit oro xcept10n 111 lur~ rooatly 
exceoding Doab . 
The chi f differ ntiattng f tur in tho d1 tribUt1 n of ettl 
Ulente in the GWlGC"~cna Loeb ie tho (j en of 
in the port lQn ly1Jl(l PPl'OX! t ly north of 1 ti tu 
DOl1 trom thl to b 
2!7 0 4S I (or ro:ur,hly ho 
u" .... ,~~i). (f.-1 ,6) , . . 
In th north«rn porUon. juet below tho ..tJ:;Io/tolUoo eroup of d 111 
sprinkled fairly crvenly over tho pl In. Tho lS Gottloment 18 bout 
tQ.'f t t o-th1rds of the Up r L'(;)[.lb villD{ e . 11 D~2C end l.IIcnt doubl 61. in number 
y:otertnblu 10 hiGh, tbe re w.t pct·Uy of sCC L.~O !'.t·o. the 'rrg,.i. t.no Ft:tly 
ot th'-'i ho vy rainf'ull, cusHy cOJ'wu'ucttJd ollo lwve .l.C,vOUH;U the ir (u .nt 
plo.cing of sottl<'u.cnts. . iUun i,1! i f .cl·ul •. ii'oll . .lty of dlct:db:..ltbri 
Ttlril.1tioo8 c:::n bo ~cou :d • tt:k ~ tl' 'H:Ject 1."11'.1 1,1.., l...L. ( tv th .~ :U-ct! . 
:.6 htiva notio~ th chorc.ct rie't.ic p rtloul-
urly on tb "0 t Qf 1..1.18 a tx u.r.l. ': l~ t:.S'tUl'h Uj' __ C.1trf:l'p 1'2:r.n 1 to ,'0 t n 
countorp l"t by tl hi • r 1 vol au(. I.Ui 0.1.1 .nc of tht;. ~t ;. ,",u tor bluff '0 
c hDr .ct rbtic 0 th iJrIJ/:r:O 'lb . ':.hie i:: uoe \-.5 c:dil.Y 
all uri off to it r i e1t uk"l of O}.l iUou 
on tlw le1't of' the etreum. 'rho ..waiw,w.,.; \.hieh i8 \" Of) in t.he tlwth 4.\ nurro 
in l'Ul Y 10 d1vio1b16 into t,,'o l,&rullcl ou'lp. the.. 01 
Is ':b n r strip con9iati 01' llu lul 
by r1 r overflow, ncl hfJ.oi tr.lt1 oourc • 
th UPtl r lrllr ill of the ulluvlt!l 1'lct • hOI' thOl" (.1 • puttlLU.&Mt leta. 
Tho 01 ol_kha..ctc.Lh" ahov 
the urt e :.md in mor 
var tho collects in the old chnnn 1 of tho G 
lW!~"'-: do llot finu <1t th 
loee1n6 in of 
11 thC!.n tho.. u the rip r1 ct . The 
y ap cd" llfie 
1 




'l'he £Iuooeed1 J trnot on the C t at i.o t.he bd t or 8:1ndh1l1o. 'lu 
011 L ri 'ction hntJ brou ht t'llch 01' this s undy trHct undtn' cul tiv.o tion 00 ... 
tributiue to ttle r;ro, hand profnerity o· the v1l1o£,es 1n tho i .~ iate 
locali ty. '~'bo ru.1tu.ra of tho distrlbutio{ of se tl . nt=. be .evor, huB t 
yet iU1'Hl~.cntolly olv.ngcd . htu",", ..1mYr. aUll p roisto (Fit .26 f,) cul l..1vntion 
mostly on rain . laeh Grr.s . eB ort 
:: at of the s:;,nd hills Ul- to he ~.urdA .... -.-., the iotribut1on 
tho locmy tri::!ct! even, tho cettlement boillg 1 U'80 111 r.u.:.rl.e(l contro .ot 1th 
the hrurle of the .l1lw;t tract (.riC • .3l b). ribe only negetivo Ol'c.:f.lO nrc t 
outbcrn C; t noio 01' tho r. i foreots or th rlpo.r1un tr eta of the 
I~ <.:ll8u, .Y..o~1 UZl<1. Cumti . In the nurro kbctl~Qrof thesc rivero 8 ttl 
are few but 0 villogo 10 fl'oqu ntly 0 em on thoir oonca bMk. 
T( ttl r frcQu t t .in 1 
~WI::I. i olmall double tho olU! of th1:lt in tb r in diatricto 
01'00 but the t;)i:z.o ot G tl:tOOl) is. th s{U;.e. 'J.bc !..urdn _~ ... 
overed .1 h tUI:l.:.rleK t.in· only 0 te" ottl Dto cnn b aeen 01'1 cut tl 
l' 
'1"11 l' mo1n1n(; r.or·t >.>n f the 
t 
bol. \s from 000 tll to no;'th. 
No~r tr.o Qoneoo io th ro b It 01' 
• ~l~iD ill 1) cee dod by ttll oxtons! 
It arartJ 0 o.~ .~ . hnif Q thl l'O;:ti 
ext dn fr the nortll n bordCU-' of 11:.11'<101 up to C t 
YO"-'f),~ 
1 boun d on the rAr by th Gumt1 0 fc tr1 ct of .Bnro :1 ' 
.., 
e t of v-hi it xtends north to cover south li'yzo (nd II 1. 'ee 
J~zc;c-eclJ:'b cllot.r1ct . On t north of th 
'[ . : )1 
(0) DISTRIBUTrON OF SETTLEMENTS 
IN THE 'USAR' ZONE , GANGE5-GOGRA DOAB (HARDOIDIST RlCi) 
", '; ' 
'" : .. 
. ~ . . . . .•....•. ". 
(b) 01 STRIBUTION IN THE 
UPPER GANGES-GOGRA DOAB 
(SHAHJAHANPUR DISTRICT) 
.,. 
'\. ~ \ 
, " 
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(c) DISTRIBUTION OF SETTLE-
. MENTS I N THE TRAN~GOGRA'TARAI: 
{) 
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I"tilo lOtm ":t.td e Quell thrj nar:-t to cov the 'I'Iholo 0 51 tApur 
Azo.rY'''faYhJ {;MllfAA. em,;. 
D.::..nk1 distrIcto but gnd lly n:lrro 1nt e ' at. ~de till 1 t id B£ain in 
Ballin hw~ 1 tf:d "ith too 3.0Ulj, trllot bonlerine the Glinees. 
of tho C era unit s .. lth th Gun 8 ~~!J."1.n llia. 
:·e 11' va noted th :U'ltur of the cd tine in 
chDructeriotlc of this rat t 1ft the 41 tr10t of lor 01 nnd Un o. 
confluexlce thout,:,h the t 11uvi!l1 f1 to Qontinuo throusbout tho cours of t 
river. UPl.>er _~!'&. tlhich 1. tr " I'God by e number of b~uck . j t X'D ( 
with t ' lnt fluyo of'ten :IiIllItI'Zldll 1m 'CSX tl ol.,y. 
111 amoll 
otten 0800 i trdqu ntly cho8en us it a. 
t 'or unno to Den re Lh .... ~ ..... 1D cb r atc is 
fOl 
,7tiot of 1 to C 
th 81'e ot the Cone 
1!l 10 er ' hun th 
. . lately on tho north <> 
of hi b' flood. '1 po ",lotion of oev(jr.-...."'*"~t.tM 
n theoo lev 0.. Such dry 
dou'bl the t,;1 UPl' Uoob vUl , ern" 
onfl'U. ce at th Oane t3 rd th the G, 
lluvlu.l flo" oem'inc 
ith to or ry hte (!.'1 .31 ~ ) . 
1d. tly V '1."1 e en. 
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(Q) LARGE DRY POINT SETTLEMENTS (b) TEMPORARY HUTS IN REG-
aN GANGES LEVEES (BALLIA DISTRICT) ULARLY INUNDATED FLOOD PLAIN 
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." ' ~ , 0 
c. very 1rrelUluI' r.°llllner side by alde \Jl~h tho cu1t1vE: tca oountry . loa ely 
, 
linked .. .tth tllt, i: '.tehy nt:ture of c\lltiv( tluo ~h(l Cliatrtbut1r.m, of cttlo-
the hieh proport1ol) 01' ~ in the dietl'lete of eouth Oudh leads to th 
ly opl 
CI.'.stOl'll dintr1c' tho OCCI.trHn(l of l..l.!WJ: side by sida wi til fertlle ~l tl .. 
votod eCJ.n1.ry hol'lS tile dirt l'ftnCl) ill tho distribution of' oettlet lt~ on 
the t () d1ffm'out soils . ri~ . 330.. ho 0 the rJr! 11ne f1' cnoy of' 
aattlClOOllt6 on °l;h¢ f$l'tlle lomny e<)l n 1"Y near the r.w.::ti in eon't ot to 
their oQItpar~t1vo senrcity in th .l.WK·~a eost of th" x'o:'ld (oho n on 
the map) . It leo hem how eettlflfG 1I on th border of 1 l!er 
thnn thooe ina1 e the loom tr •• ct . 
of tht old bf!oo of the !:'ai, CumU t ul otb l" J'trfJwlS . 
~ thoy ~U' r I'lDt troe ttl men bu t it they 1.1 it th trio t of 
on1 t hu tC1d uplcone thoy 
111-
ute ed ted on 0 Itl)und o.1't n 10 to 20 t t above tllO UOUU trllY quently 
bo eon . 
• 
• 
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(c) WATER FOINT SETTLEMENTS 
NEAR :JHILS' (AZAMGARH DISTRICT) 
4 , 
" v ... 
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, '. 
r he 11 th 
rr nt I::r.~ 11 clecrcllcc 
t. 
tl -
Tlw }. bord~rine; ldo fnd 8 or 9 
upl n.' 1 1 rou""hly !vid into t h lv-oo.· 1 r h f borderi the 
terrnc ~ 
o 
th n11uvi l ' nc. 
ov 
. y d1 
b • 
• 
1"0 b.,anch charmels nod oubj ct to I. ru .1 floc • 
l' t 1 01 t. hute th I idet of aul 1-
~:w.&.l'" 1 I nd th 10' 
to .If/. t rtuble. S 
'.the Co 10 ,lnt1v 1y n~l'O unci t e 
by 11 d tin d b e. lurse clQ ely 
b nk ( i .32d ) nJoli 
etlon on th 
tl nocu- "_OYWCft L' 
F . 32c) otten 01 
• DI r1nk1 of t1.l • 
(a)FRAGMENTED OR HAMLETTED (b) WATER FRONT & DRY POINT 
SETTLEME TS.lN TRAN5GOGRA PLAIN COMPACT VILLAGES(GORAKHPUR DIST) 
," ', 











(c) FRAGMENTED · SETTLEMENTS IN 
TRANSGOGRA P.l,AI N (GONDA DISTRICT) 
•• • , " 
, • 
F/I,longs • • • 
. lilt ' ' 





- ------ ... -"!! 
viCinity ot riv r • eo rl rat 310elally the Hupt. O\yM,Pt'l". lurt 
dGTOl:IOd toll- rk lc .0 in contre t .ith 
• wbjeot to inundntion dl1rl116he r-..i1nt'J through 
tr&Clnl. here oottlemon ore perc 
U r dlatoly eh1nd th De drypoln 
rlTcr8. 0 ~S to th ir ~ lder1 oouroc. 
whose 10 ted ~clno (old lev 0) ore 
ait ( ... 1 . 34t) . '!he U8U 1 settl nt 
a ve the level of tle1 
Th ev n distr but10n 18 01 
on 
bi tien. .:> o 
sot u ~o1n 
1 d on 8 D~t ",.,.." .. wnl1 





und in t Gog rivor lne. or riD • . y .. point 
ttl o 11 • .. ells dit cult to C true 
UIY tl'O twr. n 1 t 1 1110 010 
dry In 
tb ntertubl in t olr do 1 n 
GO 1-" thrOuch into s 1 pit. • by 1Jl Db! • 
' .. otorr91nt ettl mont nr:> 
t dry belt 01" 1'1 t 
1 lto ocom,p t 
grovel en oth r :5 in t to 
of v lou. £ll1tude. Ao eht.& not o 1'11 r t . tel' ot 
. 
bet 1t 1 3. t in tb U 11y 8011. i 
tiOD ch 18 
he lluvi r ion loh 
11 0. t 
• 
'Tho c " : .ale t:U'fJ the 0 Y Douro e 0 
irrl ution . 1nl' vJ • t \' ':Os1 . 
mil 
~ -.h Cr, ell 
the .utc.x'1: ilil lvol 
t. rm' £. 
• 
oct 1 
.11~r1f,otint;. tho .bol 
tho unlo.m:n de , 
n th.1 r Gloo. ('urine 
th to • 
OllUT! 1 reno, 
• 
·1 th. 1.h. cJ on (1 i • 
1 .th st of tho I 
tin fellD 0 
· 1 dly GXcoeo 
o , or two vill the midst f !:; l' • Jsd ). 
I. I ' 
ttl 
d e1l1 J.n ~ttl t 
in CUDon . 
yl1v 
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(0) LINEAR SETTLE- ! 
MENTS ALONG CANAL 
• • IN THE BHABAR(NAINI TA 
DISTRICT) 
(b) DISPERSED SETTLE-
MENTS IN GARHWAL'BHA 
BAR' 
FUIJOf1jS 6 • , 0 /MU ~~'~I~'~--"!------------' 
• 
,. ttlerr.en in th Curh iul B l' • the fore , .rc c rc II o not occuP:t 
cul t1vnt pn to .00 more thml 0 fe J . oqu 1'0 miles on eOl! of tIl ol.lU'f let l f n 
und th root of' th 'tract is under fore t. The 3~~ in ijnor ... 
W~Il.-{e. 
t:lQst of 1 ~o uoucl chartlctcrlsti t 
" 
h.v bee", t 11 d. 
C vela (Ind sa.ndD ort:Jcontin to th bro' ~ do of ul torrent 110 
'raos', und th_ lni rtluveD by con tent cult! tio hOY bcun in to 
t L C GllJlS ~;ln1n. Tho .h tho tel'table if) d op Cc.60·) ell 
conatructcd n bab! t tion. Villuse ore 08 larf c as thoa rurt uth 
'ut at longor into 13 0\' ,to the considerable proportion of land occu-
p1C<1 by tho • rno '. 
ut on end lt1ne or 
......... ~ io di 
1 
ttl r 00 upt 0 it • 






x ena1. r 
or:r d" 






In tho Trnne-Cof):'o Ilc;in the IN' l' 10 r t.1y free trom ext na1 
8\\rutp8 oncl Ju :;lCG- ltchco of 'snl' COl'eo D nre found but culti tion 
extcndo to thcir IOOrEinS. : lnttll IJotohcs of tI C1l't~pS occur only in river 
b do or ne~t th border or foro to, ~bo villagoo are locuted on el lltod 
oJ.. tea in the contro ot the WilUiUWl/. anA l'eC).tlt.1r annual 1nundotion favour 
continuous lJucldy oult! Uon. The ueu 1 a ttlcmon occu ,1 e en or u or (bout 
4 to 5 ncr 0 and 10 distributed reb~arly ut an av re 
milo ( le.3lc:. ) . 
1 
e 25°30'f. ~1c 8011 1& 1 ht 
u UQ l1 done 01" t 
l'owu1. tr 1 
o t 
1 
•• torn 1n cntr 
trcQ.ucncy 













x1 t t 1 1Yol' 8 b on k pt intact by p 
of l and alo nko. Ii 
'. 
t. ord.,~he Quth. ltl., t Lll 




on t' e Gnndy oU. 'f IS rault in (1 r ther 
tcreet~ 1otribut1 of ttl nto. 
The t Dit~ i8 ~t the roo of t 1 010 d 11 . 
Ii. s1 _ on tb. lin or contcct ot cult! t10n \'1tb CH . 6a.. ) 
h.:£l novaral clv~nto.cc . I~t n1 do he hill tor ot t 
8 tlDO "1 otr into tL nk wh.1o ttle {'Ild ti ld • 
bu heine u!)u lly \ ood d th y of th 1110 11 
otoc~ end a urc of tu 1 nne b 
.,un to of the '1'111 e· . ~bo hill-foot i' 
c. y of t ~Ql , f~ r. 1,n th 
otrong-poin' hill oot 
b t lone Btl' 
sltuot 
r"'~LU:;OS or 1n interf1 v , 
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'I'he south-oae n \llllCDda o.re div!- ible 1nt t:o p to V1L. th 
Vlndhy:.n U!)lwnd tina t .I\rch:~ en tr at oouth of the [" • r.ccordi.D£ to the 
ty.e of vot tlt':T., .... nt r. atribution. n Vindllyun u! ltl1ld is chur ctorl in 
h nortl by ~ hill' VI'OOcJ 6 It. roughly five to ten wilen i 
rc)\u cd tl. or and trt. 'for d by oW!) rous :lennon.1, l'cr 
1 
pl t 'U . .....triJ e ot d .,i th tunl ~ 'il • 
J7a. ) 11 10 c to tiL I rcnniL.l ntr(W lC round the hi 11. '!he 0 trol 
p rtl!l of tho tnt rfluv ~ whcm no oae pi by h1110 nre ut)ually .mC~&lIiV, 
utn '" loe ted ut tho str '" ti foot of hill 
e th in llfoot 8ottlerr.etlta «> unu'lly 
lurt~L thuu r1v 
. l\lrt r t the b00e or ~ l:/ltJ, 1" •. nt ct pol t 
anv/."1Iv;,o.,iJ,e"., f;n ge ofiAe. pia lelU.L 
IS ttlerr. nt llr, vcr.; 1'0 u t. '1 le tCCl'I'P!I" u lly mcd d "oro. 
pngtur e, t a:w c.csco.:i!.1... OUll into 111t, t 
fro"':. bleh. • t k n off to 1 1 the 
t1 otten built lr tort on hee 
c ad t~toeoouc 01 too ~C! r tho tort tflnd th I 111 • 
tl nc· ry tt'ke the 
tuct pe1nt Tille 
th hill.' I' -.lUuth or t 0 tlC'tr 
f 
• arc loout 
Jiurthel' ou th. lt1 t10n i more recu1 " 
in tl 
th id et tl. n to • utiUull;y • 
~Q) SETTLEMENT ALONG SOURCES (b)FRAGMENTED SETTLEMENTS 
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(ilIon,., .. 0 ,'''''Lf 
.' .. ~~,--~ .. '----------.. , 
Tho of th Vindl.yun tl'il d -1veo ,.10 . Douth of 
"DC lor r ott' 'll!lS ,hiah 
l.:oat of thi r or n i. c r d with J in d pth 
1 It 
13 u~u 11.1 loose and nez-illy but tine alluv. 1 10 , occurs oot.-:otimoe n h 
v.ider. b~ oino llC r tte otrc:.,IDI.1. lrain.tJ80 1s Ye:.-y quick, tbe ;utol'tnblo 1s 
varlcblo nd uounlly (JMnot b %'el'chefl, 1thout piercing th h:ud rock • 
~4TfUl til tr tiOll • 115 01" 'ut r 1.mpoundod by emt>onllanellts £'111 w'!ne 
sen r. 0 inc to the por nf.ltui' of tho 11 ond 1nho it ta 
evond for th;ir uppll on rl~er nd trc .• 
ry lrr larly 41str ut d and JLCU:· L· ... 
or of junelo u without ny ho ltation. ~ 01 1ne occur 
ubually on ttl aio 1 Ul' of 1"1<18 $, n or oor:. 
nl' 0 en 'W Od on 
denao tJ:l."ow b of t 
h 





7 1 j b 
v.c. lJir 
hue rc ul .4 in rol tiv ly 
t ) p 0 lb tinS 8 tlott nt, 80 that" 
ot 
tnt r uv 
6nds fro the . 140 of w· to 
I I _ F 
.. d dwell1 
that tho cl cllint;e of one vUleta t on i th tho e of. 0 
'lhe r t r tho helcht ot n ttl t the further it 18 aw y from 
and the ler it 01 • ti otlon. (tlo14e ~o1 
cult!., tc to t~ y nt's snd 1y.1 11 w for th 1'1 xt tbre ). i tb 
ru1 on non... 1 vi 1 0.1 t fh Tb ClV r~ e ttl ::cnt co 1 ta of 10 to lS 
40 to YJ cA well 'n€o. 
only j 0 4 hu • 
'lE.: lin.: l ... VJ: RLCION. 
-
f'he tr ot narth of the Snowy l~ ,0. (Crcr t Hi ·1ay I ) n-
(0 b. 1 i triot) md 1D l:no r. tho' ot I .:oClon. 'J,he POl'Uon 01: 'lohrl 
~toto t llin' in thi zone Oonci8t or tho vi~l y of tho b iruth1 
1 tributor! o. l1ho 01 tract 1 
t from ~ e.h oth runni 
thus j in1Dg tho 'l'ib n "1 th t 0 Or at r 
v 11 Y io ~cpnrot d from tho oth r < d h 0 it to link 
1 th the out r .orld 1.0 hrauch he p 
north and throueh t reo it hat! 0 
.in b south. '1'll en 'ire r StOll rcnli. c bur! to 
. ApW 
io ~yond t e intl onco of nOnDoon.1 l"Clln • nd rury precipitc.tion on (l 1nri 
the eur.r..er l;nnt n t j s in the t • I . of ano ,bl"lil nd sto. ctluo1Il8 henvy 
landell~ r.nd c truot ve ave1 nohes. 
s f ty 
froc £N[.lmlct-.~6. Th. hos led to all vil1ogoo heine conrin d to the 
~-~ vt.llley. mztly at 0 intnnoe lOOD then 0 !'Of: furlonge fro th 
riv 1'0 un ~ hab! ionD outtJid the e 'cfetly Zonet) or rnre • .Gettl nte 
or loe~ tell ithcl' on mod rot slopo8 01.' :Jpul"s oloe to tho river or on 
lluviel con s fo y smell trl ut rice of the mc.ln stream. Or c 
1 en to ovoid t loe I1ty of t p 10 
Ol't- t cone! or tiOD in itine it'! pr<»dm1tj to th 
T1b tall lllDl": tn. "Tho no 
'r;r: c. t r Ol"f) i 
1 
to 
A :l:l on~ . .T 41 • 
U1!nfJ.luy m District 
r ~e vUl ~ 1 o tb 
1 
~~ r,.Yevn 
1n vill 'c in the out rn portio ;.,t tho vall yo. } tor e:IIC~l , 
" 
of tho population ot ~ Bhot r 10 in COrwhal 
.in 
r 31 nQca 0 of the Dhoti trufi '0 
fro Tl t to ~cnH''''_' _ :.nark .te • • flru:m and r' ltha; " i . 
nta nrc UC,luully 0. t · ~ ~t3110 ' of.' 0 t f mil 
a t Uo.. t 1& 1 . r un ill t Les or 11 to th 
horo ot eonocntr tins ~ aha 
o mention • 
'l11o en t Ira ro ion 1e C1 confu d end v 110.16 .. 
nine in nll d1 otiens . I. roue pcr nn10l oir 
in '0 0 ins no the croat of ooch ridt;c and ru h 
t 1t riee u lly 
to et (l l 
at%' t the of the rids . Th 8e 'PO nnInl c tr lIDS t the "id of 
tho. 1'1 into apur and. r entr te and orton d po 1 t 
in tho 1107 of the 181' r otnmm blow. 'l'hc 1 r r .. 
co 
join 
\. It 18 I'are 0 t1nd Cll unbrok n otretch of ·en one UQWlr mil of 1 ,. 1 
r ion 10 pre-Uo\.''''' .... ,avntly camt:r1 ot 10 e • 
tlve1, 1 1 pice a of land. 
of C on.a.r.on occur nee II a:r r1"f rtI. Ott n tb 8 • 
• e.r' oro rang into i.ePnt1 • terr c 
point ot vlevi the ocU 
'l!l'r.U"lr'lI';Unt. 
3011 .. n ;f oUite. ~ 
and nrduoull, the ~oll thin una 6ubJ Qt to. 03!10'~'nt radon. ThOUCh his 
. 
bove 0 o-lov 1 
l..c.roh to OCllobcr :'"'''ll'oly f 110. eXCf:l)t lif r hDtlvY'.. ntull. below OO"F. il 
l'ouul t of t 10 01 tuntion u tll# reflection ot ~.~ 11 
a1 D . Luring tho 'eold a eo (N?vomber' to J" roll) 
iii th il~m"Y' ltivt urIne the 'tc»>ohoon. lUld wbUQ the 
,"olloys by nicht. the h1111D~do n houet,nd to t or ('10 thon. 
olJ.m?to 16 t:D1o"O equable •• ' at cover mont of tho country obovo 8, 000 t 
Thoy 1 0 :\Qt ~o ot looet r1dg , iX":i' 
nte. 
occur 
(ex pt 1 omo »OF ion of ~tr 
Q r1e or lr1deoo und ContlnUOua Clll ttv tian 00 tar) 
y bo ' cen .~n pt\t~bo divide nnd \. cdc. 
ithUo at ",em plea D. Q vnlle:; 001 ~id.o.n out. th 
i 
turlooe,s em either 0140 of tl , tl' t'\t1\ (1'16D. 380. ) Oll 
~ ____________ ,_, .... ". _____ ,...................... ""'i ... '-__ -~""""':"':.""""'----
1 
l; f i.K. . agm:1JL.wL..l!DWlA...imW_t\LQL..mu~mu..I:...J.I~IiIoA!.iJii.t. (1(96). 
p . o. 
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LESSER HIMALAYAS (ALMORA DISTRIC.T) 
Dw~lIin95 
lJoundoty 01 cult,vat,on 
tuerwa FOJ"erts 
RE>£RENC£ 
('.:?,) o the r wooded area 
C~') {Jore waste. 
T~ock 
.::;:~./ ' -"". Co "d ours 
(b) RELATIVELY DISPERSED 
SE.TTLEMENTS) LESSER HIMALAYAS 
(GARHWAL DISTRIC ) 
+ 
~ / "crs ",;(h p trM"IQI t"but. " 
5p,;I1:1 
(c) LARGE VILLAGES 
ON ALLUVIAL CONES, 
LESSER HIMALAYA~LMoR 
Furlo~ ' ...... r ..... 1_.J. .  ,..... r______ ... l I>fILE 
~a . 
continuouo chnin 01' oettlar.ellts Oil t spure of the volley aides. at otl1Gra 
it rmy mlrro't into deep gorges devoid of CllY cgrlcultupo 01' hllbitation . 
SimUarly t wher u rid{,'e $19 .os G ntly on ono oid und stooply on tho oth 
proClporouS Gettl nt may occur on the t r lbilo tho lattor rem ins 
ottlGd. .In spite ot 11 the 0 1rr~~r1t1co ot distribution ,'e notice 
110 rOklsine t'roquency of ttl~ ne . north to south. 'lb 
is uaooc1atod 'With a gae.unl deere/.\ 0 of height nd bro.:..dcnina; of alle 
:L m.ax1mu.m froqucnoy of a ttle:nonto 1 r 'lobtld in U oontral belt runni 
from l.ebru tun to Al.mQl'Q p.1 triots.. !... ttl ,nt& :uao lncreaoo in nw . .b r 
from 70at to et owinC to the bror.dor Tulley!) in tho lattor 1.'11rcction. 
Th\lS 1111.e th velley sides of tho l»rouucct rlVOZ-'3 tn tho sst viz . tho 
jJ..nA-
J'umaa tUld 'l'o~ vo urrual. grtidJ. t 01' abou t eno ill tJ.lr of G t1 
On tho tlouth rn faoe of the out bovo wh1ch 
btll stations, the frequency of rural settlements d creasos in OOUiAlrison 
to t central belt owing to tho roletlvoly teop nlopcs ~nd the dono 
far at gr h. 
The pre4ozr.:1 t d typicnl 81 to tor settltJnOJl te in tllo Le SOl' 
H1m!llo.)'ilS is 0. spur overlQok1n,e 0. river 11 y . &~ 3qt tlbo II~ho avon 
or ueh a site in relnt10n to the lftD4 U&~ if 
of th tr ( I 
the rich at Ql ' vlal lO\llo.nd 81 n to paddynd 11:'&3'6 1,n·16a.tcdl • 2) 
ncl a1 on to ~1or oro , <J) 
(0) DISPERSED SETTLEMENTS IN THE 
LESSER HIMALAYAS (EAST>,ALMo~A 
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VILLA" SCIIU/J iNUR"",TTPfr v'U.U T,.".CI~ HOPE 
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t(" 
on unZtr1sct Q t rI 0101; • t 10 h f of 1ch i 
upp r 1w.lt (J1:0 'Ii u 8~O • auo' ( 
mill t) roP. (4) tho v111 01 in th m1 t. 
or aultivaU , (5) ttl unt no flnd tnt ~tt ntJ,y 0 1tt 
OIl n Jungle, t v111 'rou , 1\.\ 1 and 1mbor 
t.tnal y. 7) t r d to at 
Varl ton occur 
o tor tot1on ot th up r op OT tbe rip 1 
U~~ ot th 
i8 lly 







th III 10.0 
lfmclellps and th ultry 
t 
xl t • , t in £l condu1 t trom otr 
bel oult! 1 .U .... l""''''' of .... nlf< ... _ 
11 t d18 f 
1 
D.C. ra (1911), p . 47-48. 
ottOll notlc a rin on 011 14 e ot t1 i e occurri 0 or 1 a 
t tb. 1 vol. oJ ttl t. on th i~ ot auch r1 IS may be n 
contin d to t De zon C ot ri o. ~ I 
!l 
conoid bl nucber of the typl a 




th bank or t rivo . 
to the richn •• of the 1 
nnel8. th oul 7 
ot 00 • 'lb f, a ttl nt th t occur 
re u 1y ahr1n on the C 0 lUence of 
1011 et . 
1 lve,v.cJ\tly occ:up 
.......... I<ILl • • ' .... the ur 
un 
fttn"llnn up 







m1 aU ." ~:ometwls they .:xe cBsociutcd with t .llplce . 
o uou 1 tl t in I'J:he r IIm.l ..,~. 1 s1"I\all .• 
number ot · 11 t us d p WI i only 4 in • 1n1 
, 2 (1na1ud1.ne tho 1'1 in portion) in J.1mor' 19' in 'l'e 1, 11 in Dohl'l 
region 
Valley. '.., 11 
1.0 
........ :...".'11'11 v111 
tbe t 
ub iat! on 
forest Gl r 
1n 11'11 in thi 
in a1 .. 1th tho av r settle t ot tb 
nUl consist only ot' one or 
t trequ i 15 to of .ttl 
11.3' or 
th ... 10 
un.1t • or olluvL 1 f, 1 ( 1c- )8d. 





viz. 1Ju t 110 cul t1vClt1on 
PIl...f1y 
nd oettl-n ....... the ( i ul11" fo tiona ml tu 1 t of d trl tus 
he m;. lonc;l tucli%lLll vall y or Tory swler 
sou h of th 51 al1k II.., • i 13 tho i1 10 [;l"''l.velly fI nd porc. 11 
110 ... re, ctico.lly 1m.! ps .hIe to c,,:,.orustruct th llu ttl nt l1 • 
for • Tho 
t 
c:IO t 0 
.bt IS t lemc te . 
ider bl propartton of ncrthorn 
f tl e $1 11k 101 on the oou 1. und X-
V 11Y bedD ot 'roo • torre unoth ty (.l of n 
0. 
Y in r. y111a • spite 
" 




o not untU t y v r Qch d. 
tho 1 t'J rivere vi • tho <:' nd 104 n . IE t 
y e by f t 
• 
1 d 
1 • ror 1 ton t ob 81n1 
or tour ncr t n or ~ 
ot dry 1 ter th b lett uncult1 
11 
ternatl eource of r . 
Jl nul (1 • 40 (, 
of 
and irr1 tion is 
v 1 tr ( 1 • 4oG ) . 
.' 
\ 
(Q) SETTLEMENT NEAR RIVER 
BEDS, WESTERN DEHRA DUN 
(b) LINEAR SETTLEMENTS 








(c) SETTLEME NT ALONG CANALS, 
KOTAHDUN 





id. D t tleu.ent hr. 
100 - 200 r t tl 
10.>. 
th tr,. 
<.'! ttl' rou hly cantin d to the vull Y Qr t 
• 
U un .,' dl tribu tl w1tht 
01' the 1 G r rivera viz. the Jumn (mc A 
thnn t..'l ::u'l (;.I v311;; of 
00 rd pply. oil. ru.<l thl . .. 
11 b .. 
ttl :dl n 1 
1l ttl 0 
sco d 11 lyi t irr1 ( . 4oc) 
only eaJ.:'co of drink! lilt r • 
• 
4 ot t 
1 o t1mtOUI une t71th r 
to 
into 11 1'1 of • 
• R 
UlJ ugoinot the bI'Gent 10rke of tho Le8~or Himalayas leo.dine to 11 t,I'Uducl 
nec nt to the tiOWlto1na. :::'·uch is the nature of the hmec in l'alnl 'ful 
diotrict cast of ·tho Kotah DUll where it merees with the ~lr i1~'l»eO of 
tho LfUlJBOl" HimtllQ;yao. Here me spurs of tho Rune ~e Ct\1 t1vllt.d. and 
acttled and ~rt1on1 z'ly the -"c;l 'of the BollIa rivor ,.hore spurs on 
both side of the 1 ley studded ~ith villocea derlvine th 11' pros-
1)&r1ty not only rrcm 4 flour1shine cultivation in the • but elao 
tr co1r.t. ro d tr t'f1c fro Katht:odom (r U"oy terminus) to 1:a1nl 'l'ol 
and r anikh@t and from trul ts and vegetublea. :' £let of tbo &tllla 
vall y th~ Ran letely una ttl d 
CHU'11 1 IV. 
The provlnoo oantn1no four min typo of rur 11 ., .ttlD nte (1'1 . 4/ 
) '.h1 n y d c:n'lbe liS rollo 
1 . Co.ni){ at :: ttlomen • 
2 . 'Cluster • It et' '(yp • 
3. nted or l~tt ttl· tn. 
4· 
cover by tor tl e lex'ccClt . of t pro-
1nce oouPl'ill8 t 
the '''~e1 ) t 1 
r.n \1. 
(st. n 
t Dun ,lkhnnd tIplnl'!t; , tb Un r 
~-.... ,,;u 1 uV(.P.t1 or u,pl 
vi. th G 
of t 
~l&:a. in Onb i te • 
of 0 e) 
c nc·t rr~ill vUl 
reeta ...,.11i lie ~ 
Cboroct rioUe ot on 
1e ti t ;; 'f: 
o~ ,! t 
"',Quu.ticn tl'Vc. 
The typ i 
ll~ th 1)0 b t un n nnrro' 'Zo .. e r.;urro d1 
third typ viz. the d S ttl 
ot the c.t:n port of.' !Sout 
Co£1'tl 1101n £lllCl the V1n un UplulLtl. 






TYPES OF RURAL SE.TTLEMENTS 
~ COt.IPACT SETTLEMENTS 
~ 'CLUSTER ANO HAMLET' TYPE 




1'l'Oi.l O~ nnJther t nd often extcn<linc over t 0 nth"O 10 1 
of ;opulet1.on lnto the CJ 01"tll lu:r!cl.ct~ i~ GO mC;Q;".:t:: tl~~t the nnin tji :. 
only ulze is kept in vic.w. it 10 often d1:£'ficul t to <1i t!lll.:ulo • t e 
lJ1te fl' tIl(; GUrl'oun6.1nc hI" - eta. In It llll>UX·. (; diotrict typlcnl of 
tfrl GJrIC11tod :lettlm.:lImt· th~ ZlUn'..borl ot 'lnhll . ted olto' l' fotAiI,i. ...... 
fiv. In COllen dl:.strlot it 10 over ntx. i Sorri> ~~,.,.'" or the zon contnln 
tic ttl nt of t Le'n 
rcl tive ct 
1y f1 





Botor ante-rine i to u racion 1 cl1oausoion ot the types ot 
co of tho im,pOl: tnnt to.cto:t"O l'ihicu ho.v 
c ti'1bu d to t • (' t lor.:c trio or fre(t)r. ntatioll of ottl ta in t 
(\1' • tor th ~.1 perea ot n 
~_ or n:uch ultforcht txQ!,. tho 
o t1 in ... I . t ot th prm'in mld tlill b d ...... cu.a oil 
d ra 
1 . 
'rho provurb1ul mnotony ot tho a tic lAin 1 
to eaual) 41 
(i on of comwn1 ty. 'lllOt\Ch th 0 nrc vcrlot1 
from 1"(l)t,lon to rocion and. oven v.i thin tho 11m! to ot tb. 
eenorul productiv1 ty of the soU 11'\ CJ:)st }lQrto of tho loin its roor 
( 
uniform o.nd this f r 'il1ty ho8 en .bl 4 (1 of POl:q:Iu.ul~l,; 
1 t • 1 t, .\'Oro or te:tl "t:on 
e;other. in C~o.ctl oettlem nt " ill be found. hi ly 
on 1 . hiGh oro fortile frro ths beainD1ncfl. 
2. 
In th G nees Vnll y tM r lot 10n b t 
n W 1 
or 
1n ___ 1 . hOt 
1 
io uoually near the inhnb1 te<.1 01 to OUPIJ11os wntor for 1rr:1aation una 108. 
utforde posture on i t."3 t"Jtlrgins . The PHlture is uti11ud .1n carr.rr.on by 011 
the lnlwbitantlJ of the vll~e,FO . 'lho pond or tank ond 1 ts l'i'.>O<:)dow bind 1n-
hnbi tanto Weathor in a eomr;t\ct sottl~Dent. In tM Gnnscs l'luin moonry 't'Iell 
are the mrl1n oource of' domestic weter SUIJrly 'lnO dwelllnelJ fll'e bull t round 
t.here. in tho form of vUlt eoc or bmnlots . In 'the are-uG ot deep wtttertablo. 
tlOwever. ow1ne to tho dU'tlcul tYllnd coot of construction, lDn,sonry 1; 11s or 
inf~uont l.UlCl population cltustora in compact vlllaces round the weter 
Dour "hUe in tb zonea ot hieh utortuble. where ouch wolle oro mol' 
numeroue bocause th y O£Ul be cheaply c on tructed wberwer the no a:r1t'1C»lJ. 
the population need not concentrate iuto one control site slld i& 11koly- to 
ra1 Qutlyins hwnlet in the U~. '.t'be caupactn 80 of 
ottl nt in tho 'l'.ra.ns-J'WllIl£l. I-1ain is thUG portly due to tile trQct 'b lng 
the zone of the dOl.: et t rtoblo in t Ck.lll. S .I"lni.c.. In mcb of th D<mb 
0.100 th vatortuble PI-oars to, h,:rve boon rt.ucb d par b foro the ll~ nil of 
the cnnolD tllan it i now. I'or e:uutq)l t neur uboot 186S the ru 1Ut ~ 
tabl in bulendDhab.r dlou-iot u.s 0 lOot b low tht:t aurtl.lco. flo it i 
probably not 4eep r than 30' .'l'h r1so of te . b1 1n the Docb 1 Q 0 




i Yite.uDivc .i'urr-..ing ,I 1..1 n fixed routine of (tt"Oppill,,! nee :J ita 'I n #' 
of "uter supply. to VG tlaucoccded ::.n fJorlier !' £:'imo or 0 011 aU ' OUInn· .. 
ohip mil poriodic rc-d1~' ibution of 1101(1111.£;0. ll.a£,-e crav ~ 1.: 
tt tl .,2 
lib. th x' co .. mmul oul t1 t1tion ex ate 01' not :tl;tft doo t 
COMi~or ble extent 0 .rutunl o-o.:. :'(uotioll in il8l"iaul turl.l activiUti • 
1'0 urded 
ronn 




zonet c 001'. t 
day) . 'lho ow 
op. Oit . 
,. .. .leul tux' 
rki in t 
. 
f rt:llity :1u to Ih-y au! t va ion. 






8011 zone. r:hlle the Goottorod f ield y, ten equalise opportun1t1 a tor 
all, its ~cc setul ut111out1on 1s co-ex! t nt .1th th 0 ntripo 1 tor 
f'forded by th canr-nct Y1l1ueo. "J 11 : c the c.nd tr; oks croes the t 8; 
hioh tor c ch c ult1.ntor 11 8cuttared like uuturnn lCbveo. 1 d to t 
1 
vU10S thut 10 tho me ti uound ot 1. nes1dl in the c ntral cl\l t r . 
the 111 or 1s a t a m1 imum economio distance from hi BCO tel" fields . 
'!be trl: ,Port of plOU£.h. oattle and c' rts to ~d trom the 8 
h · to tered canpo.ct aettl nts . 
5. CJa n §G11AArltv. 
• In d rovlnccs ot ond Oudh. tb v1l1 CO ............... 1<111 .. 
ti urc tOWld d tly b grlculturnl rib o. c1 
:wn1t1 ••••.• In Oudh. ho OV r . th 1Dflu nc ot __ or 
nd hea r uc d th vlll po it1on •• 2 
Comment! on the iee of 1111 ob ervcd th t ~1n ~~D •• ern 
( -rut. u. Roh1lkhan ~ud Allnh b d divi s ions) ·vill 
in E;.Cll 1 0 ncd by atront copcrC4t1cry ot th pc: son propri tor 
type 11 D8B1 t1 1n the oul tiv tiOl'l or I 
I 1110 t.3 ....,uch cepero n ry bod! 0 cl 
cl 00114 ri ty .8 hol th t ther 1n 00 at 
pot! lly conttncd4 to the Up r 
1 
-Gtmt.:e 





7. fgtl1d.on gnd §tJpergt1 tion. 
'lh re otl~nc euperet1tlone about itcs DC u11 0 ... tee . A 
no~ s ite tor 8 bouse 1& i ~ c tar 08 8sible 0 i to the f or of' it 
pro 1ng Ul!1U 1 iOUD . Housel' b buB t on new 1 t only at the 
ot1on of th prie t be n ob in • Vill e God ppce d to 
rom G. y d1ot.1not to he hono r 11'\ olJro t r1' ill tty 
oft 1nsa or t 81,pol tb mounds (t thnn • ) 
c:::h in t eYflrY villa in the P:ro'vitte • • 1 A vill or uounlly doe 
notd th 'p t ate juri 1ot ' ' . the th of 
t:lon 1 thi 1 tioD ItO t ople t111 ret . in 
U"'~le of 11 i one to theae • Th n imr.or ont t etcr co 
lbut1n8 to the '0' vcr. th nee tr 1 1 
ot boua 1a uaUhlly re , %'dad " 111 1e in cOl· .. 
of e Dettluu ...... on th~ aouth or forb! den. the 
d or ill 0 n. 
8. 
01' cur1ty 1nt tha t to b (l ve1f;f t 
cur iona Qf tift r 
... a .......... .ut 
In ord ~ to 01' recto th e ocroph1cul ext nt ot uGh oubl 0 a 
.. 
1 
11 ie. . C., p . 22,3. . cit . 
113. 
influence of the .... oCUl.·ity fvctor on s~ttlel.>;enttl e my CLDt n br1 t t;lonce 
'.At the rr.e.in dintllrbr..ncos in tho hiator; of the province . 
After the ostnblisru .. nt of the Indo-l~yona (c . 1,000 E. C. ) the 
f1rst eroot bettle - 'Dh. bhHl'athl - is [1\11>110 e to 118VO b on foueht 
Ilaatinopur (no belJ.oved to La ill t.:ecrut district). The next main dioturb.-
&nce atter th le.IS n of l-SOkC:l S GXperienced a t the lwrul of t , kna t 
or Scythif:.lDS who lldvunood tram the \,.oot lUI far no l.uttra . ~he provl.t~o" 
4 .1).. t 
lljoye<l I,.e!CO during tho cloys of the Cupta.!!! of Dihar (5th centtmu J . • > • 
• 
but thio \f!D tollm ... ed by " <l1nturbod poriod tvhell the ';:h1 te 1 nat com1ne 
from Ce':ntr 1 f.si u. fought, l ' h th Cup (IrA. othel' p~ett.Y allier • 
, 
cuba ~u llt four nturieo· .. re relatively tree from fore1l!)'l incur 10110 till 
tnhul.u1 of Chaw invou d the toa in the bC6illn1n; of tho 11th ee ury 
plundor 1nc l:.uland8ht~!-..r. l."iu t tr coo lWllOl1J . Ghor l' 0 (!' nor 1 invacl 
t.o b nnd c.uptur d (1192 A. t.) }. orut. ' o C.eOYlda.) . d 1{011 ( 
"!ubscqucntly Cho~i deteat fl JUiahtmd of rana J (119/i) and Duc1Aun ond Ajodhyn 
\',ere de th sell t' of his fOVO nora who bad ' to jtleh c 800d cloGl 1 th th 1r 
subjocts . "Dundelk.bculd. had no b n' aubdu d and t tit'at holt of t 12th 
o tury uO a t of r in 
au", ecl1IlC c ntur1 B the province njo d camper Un p.:.tc under th 
" --:---" .' m. e. Tuthlak. YJlil J1 13Ju.1 Sh r~ rul. r ' till Tmtr 1nvad d .tv! 
100 in 1339. -'rile 1'irtJt h 1f of tho 15th century 8(1 Q ucce ion of }.u 
pet rulors or uDurpor at t Ibi or 
Dunt\elkhlmd W&r cent) ot riai /,) by the U1nduo u1 conflict 
1 
lh1" • 1 fl'b. lod1 Dyno ty tOU!ld d by &1hlol 
e p tty 10 
J unpur for • The ter Pl o1tl ttl 
b GI e cal tho (l of tr th time of 13Gb 
tlo Q Pcn1put and Sikri (mel his troopa t}ran \t det lilted th ., no 
110 bad h ld t trouble 4UJ"1De the :-11 day; . 
province l'ltercd period of 
1;1 b10h 6 to 1 t or tt oentury d 0 If. 
th t toOk p1 ' 
11 be ee d rea t.. 'r.h r influent 
1r the 
of AW .. anB~E,b ib~ (110 lution () 
b1t~ thao. 
and t th 
r hPrry1b4J thQ ~·ri t1 t r-
1m in» 
of rule and 
II 
10 Y. Of Y 
in 1137 M in invaded th Ponb in 1751. ~ 
1n 1136 
(1752) • '1th th 
I' 
-1 
tJ.k..,t • p. 23 . 
tl c:rusll1 detent . '1110 rl t1 t ho 
nt1me the t;7U~ 
~. erut and no 111y iv1e1ons. 
1n 1763 W 
to r 
l'..u . tbae 'b~an to 1:11) II ~oh:Ukh d un 
terri tory of Alln bnd (l m) • \'.tum the Sri t1 
0u&1 front! 
by 
u1ckly. cotty nnd 
flrOUtJed former chi 
the e 
. kN:md 6lld north ot th 
tcr.'ce to 
chronic! 




'The Bottlos Q1U troop Jaw r..onts trent 0 dune l' to the pe:. Ull In 
the fom of the trL.:L,pl1ne of oro!,!}, lootins of roperty nc3 ttl. 10 0 of 
honour tlno lifo . In order to dotEm4 thcrncclves villaser cOllGl' tee! 
Co1'llj;) ct octtl nto ort n Durroundcd i th Dl.U! wlls rou.t'ld tl tort G or 
lllalloion of tho local c Mef or lmuUoN' scb til ... t they deht d r .nd th ill 1 v 
ugolnst V('..gtLlll ts from armies . The l!lOr frequent cane.e1 • U8 fram or.:rea -.4\,K;J 
of Ju.ts, ':"'ikhs {l.Dd 1.:urathuo ,ho are oaid to huve indiaer1mi.n ely 
villucoc thot c.'.)ms in thoir wny. 1t.'Ul \ no flah thd cc.r.:if/ to .a • .erathu nett 
ond th zr.ulleet cultivator 08 not 10 tho notie ot thoil plund. ero· .1 
influence of thoe rr.or uderG of corti v ly l' oon t 
portent tb~n the e1stont 1 tu of th p at d is 
ttl nte which arc L'X:> ... t Ohf:ll'nct r1sticnlly develop 
Jwnna llluin ieot d Dundelk 00 . Othor Dr· ,viz. 
~1ddle . 1.0 10 b which auft red le03 trom tb loot r h 
, have not1c d above th 
tor th 1amcrction of ttl to . 
to th dovclo t 01' ... "",~ut8 th br -up of th 
in the u tern cl1Dtrioto ot th ProYinc (1'1 . « ). 
ore br 1 ny as 10110 I" 
1 
Wi • n.o •• ( p •. o1t.). p. 103. 
.... __ ... ct 
1 . :.b1.m£uncc of ':ij£(aqo " uter And lliC;h hgtgr-lhblo. 
'lh.e hieb X' rur~t of roinful1 in the 0 ot reoult. in 0 hiGll t r-
t bl c~t of tho G~'Il€ fi . ~ .. Ul'fuc ,oter in the 01'W of pon '1.ld 1 
rolativcly plentiM . 'lho d naity of 1l.".l:J90nry 
and c.l ply cons u'Uotcd in ony vert of tho ~..,... .... 
n b more r ily 
1 to b 11 in 
the e:.;ntt·rn districts of h h \ tertabl . L froqu ney I)f h auu~!ft ot 
utor( II . t ron}' ) in th l!:U zo. Uta thus obvie tie to II eon .. 
0.1 . bl ext t th· n od i. or. c1ust rill{:; in lot centrol .1 Md hu 
contr1but d to tl proou of r:ol)UJ. t1 n to ou tlyine hu.trlot • 
.F 100<10 II f of lTD: j'~ qu nt oocu.r nc .Ln tl ·.stern c:llotr.lc 
hl r reintall ond te 11 in tho 8l'cd! .nt of l"iv r oh .10 . 
'1 OUInt! i often in Epo. to in t I cour 00. 0 1ne to lack ot oth r 
dro1nc <* nll 15 in tho 1 1" crell it c.l.r: inc . c1tdl rly, 
:laln 1 otten flood by th Jit.l.p'W. t: th Gog • 1h1.l8 in th 
OOD rn distr1cte U COJlDl(l rabl ar 'CtJJ.Y be 1nundott.'C1 dur1ne ,yoUl'O of .. 
c r: t1olWl t'loodD 011 In 1938. Only blo in tb 
r . but uS th tont ot such rio i ltmit 
~ t d on on 8 91 tho inh~1 t.. to ooeu,Py lllOot of t 0 ail ble 1 
vtcdboek 1 lUcb ltho h only Q f f 11 hi h r tban th 
utfic! ntly 01 ot 4 to no dra1noe f. d 
po 8ibI etlcD.pe ill y (mr ot nTfy floods . 
v n.n 0 of 1 19 in the ~~ 
for.mut!on of b pl in . It 1 a14 art1tloi 1y, tor one 
occupied it ontinu to r10 by tho acoumulation of obrl • 
1u io1 
118 • 
.In Oudh and Eb torn U.r-. th proportion ot 10 1 
Ct tee
l 
13 hieher than in he ot . Of th ae tho UlOJ'G 1mportant 080 es vi • 
d ~~ .. 'f I>ho moe th thoro . htl • 0 t 
oil, oh):v their intlu('neo on ucttlcr.£'ntu by th iI' 1<rul • 
.is by Olludo I nd ool1d l~ bour l"'Otl.or thon by 'plou 1, 
!.SiT , :ootlculoua e 101 tation of th 10 ~2 
o o llB to tb Q t nt on yo n 
bulld th.11' I e'ta in tb is'' :1"1 1 G n or 
most n roue cnnteo as" pr oti 11y absent f thot 
Ila:1n . (:0 t ( 1 a ltlfluen 
tho tost of th Go to!' 
on of those ou t who 1 O'lD t bon 1y d ot fJ ld • t 
vroOt;%"IT 1011 of it-a t rtllty and Ilroduotivltg. OocuVyl Ito oond DO i .. 
tion fl t 
po ion in ,,111 
llZld e . Us II c..r outlyin .. ploto . 'Ihu 1pli,. 
ion ot th outlyl in th 
~ouo -1 th illl1t ot t.b 
* 1 
2 
'l\U.'71 1't A. C. . .W:"W:U:wl~t....:IiGQ~.......I,!lJ..L.&...J:!I~,..lf;~...Al~~~u... ... ~~~~ 
lWkel" Joe ~~~lU 
:3 
.. 
'try ... Vai . Shudra • 
119. 
denting in milk and .e:h! (clarified butter). In their noOO for e;rtlz1116 
c:rcund {,end plenty of wt'lter tor cntt10 thoy often bulld outly1nc; b r.J.. ts in 
khpC rp. nocr mo1 t t:rrU sy ~opress1 c:,nB or pond end 11'l~ • 
tho vUl'" eO 110 end 0 auF:! the 10'1 e3 t pO!Ji tion in rur coo! ty. 
end ~ nro moat ntmM"OUlJ in the Ol'm Ii Of h 'lU'.ented ~ett1 '1 oy 11v 
in Q soparato humlet fOot the outskirts ot the 'I 11058 01' tIOlOOt i iVcn on-
ro of un1v 01 occurrent' 1'1 the . 
UDtouc b111ty t ctor i leG r £14 in the 
til .. d th~ cUff:1cubty UM co t of conotruct1Jl 
ern 1str1c in on co~ner 0 t 
:r:.a t of t 
0. 1" to lUlmlo t • 
I noted sor11 "r the lnnd in 
• 
k pt t 
• Donb ia tOO tly 0\ 
in tho . t. 
ury b<>di who 81(1 in the vU1tl£ll und 'e 4ovo d to eul t:l:ro ion . In th 
,,,, .. trn.-. tJX)ot ot th Gl:ound i omato.' by f 
, and village 
wate end ho 0 ub entecium h v led to dete'icrotlon or the vl11D~~ 
coll cUvlsm and eCOJ10miD ~ltc.re. The /!:tow po 
Oudh d t 8 pent I nt eett1(.1 n1l:1n Denor G Dl b10n 
r 
" er jo • l'k'ldhuk 
2 
ill! .C •• (op . ci . ), p. 103 . 
cl1psed t e 
120. 
~L'h re :1.0 (1 consiWiJrnblo rolct1on tl of lClucl-
le~a 10 bourcro ana fr 
d - ho mo~ a of trite ... historioal and othor f otorD h 
illOl . In the net, ho, v r. 
,.. Do b and t Tr 
proport:Lon Qf ~::ricul turul lhou t'. (Fi . !'l > 1 relf.1tea to the 
t10ll ot rur,ll ttl nto . 2b.ie is b cuuce the 
long1n£ uounlly to tllO 10 or e t e by.t landlord or \l 
t t to settlo on. lld 100 o.tter th .1r £1 lda d a't 8 . 
of ~1 cul tw: 1 10 our.r in 
'loin be· se tbe avora. holcU,%ijl 1 of C\1lti-
r aul ttv tar und his t lY) i the 
in this uro furth l' U di 1 of in r11.t l 
cnd th urowth ot population huv rceucod potty t nunto to 
10n41ooo lnbourero. 
tu of 
ntat10n of ettl nts i 01 0 du to tho fr quent 
deoir ot the landlord to ttl noar hi holdin 
1cu.l tural 1 Qoure by 1 l or by cul. t v bl 
p10 Slv n in 
h soon tbut th tU' I"OU :I e t n north of th 
121.' 
It \, '0 oleo relllt ivel.r out of reoch of the loot1 bUllda of -Sir-a. Jato 
and t&lratba.s. Dt1t1ab 1nj'luencc first C..4ll to tho eo torn p tQ of .pro-
vinoo. J.ftor tho d tout of' Shujolldduulah (176h) by the Brlt15h the lla b'a 
terri tory 1/:13 sr~duully drown under ~i tiah protoot.1oo. 1"1 tioh tro ps re 
)",177.r 
nt c;, ;:u I'd th Cudb t'rontier in l'n3 D£S in t l.br~ thee. A ttl G 
/I 
tran ty it h bri ti.sb by 'mob ih l. t 1.&1" bt . mot 
of t 13 nCll'OA L1vin1on. toter ti e co,l.l.n of th O\ldh rul 1"0 1 to fur .. 
thc.r t;l70\1th ot Dri tieh influence. Thus it ie the cPtlt(:rn nrea 
8 curl ty b..'lO U lp d. t UO\rth of hmAlet. u or f1 148 thor th 
can poy b tter attention to tb ir 0l"Q .. ' • 
ill tow yeoko on fllll "pot th1eh is S\.lft~oi utly c 
tloods en their ''U.J.I~ut cmlyobJ ct 
they oultiv~t ~.l 
to 
t 
mAt.u:A 004 f({UUlCo Q' I"~Ul~nt 1l:Dea "~~~ 
£gPlWflct So1t lomcmtA. 
.ot t porf ' 11 
t11atriot ) . All tb houa of Q c.:'lo:lIUil:a pi-led t 
tt' 1 
pri tor to k op t oU.rarit or H. JPU • 
• I I 
1 





Ou ur }lUVO all b !..II 0 , ratlvo. the po t in ccurlty in this ~on ot trite 
1m- rob _ 1y been one of t C %':Pst _1IJl~ortrult t tor in t cI 10 nt or 
such cornp~ot villo£:ov . 
=_.:.:....: ..... ~~~&.&o.,.j .......... IIolr~~Pa..d illoe G (Ii'· .294, .. r tho ehttr at 'r! tic 
but they ~re small r then in th Ud) r Doob and th tnt r-v1l1-
c.ae d1eto. 00 1 t3 rt r. 'I'houB th or vms r id a by t 1 
l'el~tlv ly I'lloof from tho our ions of th Sikhs. ond. Jato dur.i 
, 
on 19 h c~nturl s . 
(. is ~9() 16 akln to th 
In l..gr 
river. ,ns ot th 
of til 
1 . 1ho tnt r en 
u 11 thor 10 one alttl 
1yl on tll$ other old or 
by mDr cor t 
.h re 11 tho OQU(!e 11 
'lr.n -1 portion of h 
iI..IOllLU-ution 18 1m11 r th t on 
o in t 
diatance 
r .) tJqu 
b l'rl r (J 
o 0 1'0116 
.29 6~ c ... 04.; 361» 
1a eo 
) 
• ~:iCorc1 ty 0 
.'0 d of lld on lcv~t d ite in th 
• 
Tb r 11 t c i8 not c 
by 
t u del cbi fa n the critic 1 
t I n1n ula 
trJ. t \ 
11' 
r 1 




'~~as l.U"c the fQn:.or stron..Shold of local chieftOlU:l whO 'uther y 
I:Ound theil' fOl'tc (no ruined) IJlld 'f;C'ord d rotcction h'C.JlIl op on • " 
have tlrecdy noticed the ltl Cl~ of \"., tc" ,'no need of conocntr' tion ut tunko 
nd river b nka. 
r t 0 the ettlc nt ro 
; -1 th the r~11n allt r.on<~c fro::: th t];per 1 ob thot ,,111 
or and 110 closer to" thor. 'In .......,· ... ll iz is r lr·tod to 11e }Jroc of au -
diVision of lur -er t:,L;.l~:& into cmnll r ones (1avolo nt of 
villa 0 in th '1.boueh ther ore ccrt 
bOOTY rointoJ.l <l the ox1stene of -,*6AW~ 'u..J:.w.3WJf. \ hleb should 
tcred th d: 010 t.int of hwnlot t th' insecurity of the r ion (.'ohilkha d) 
Be to be on in rell~ ons or I.' rotcd 8 ttl 
Cux''\ouoly cn the settl nt 011 
.. 
( .~I~) . C rtn1n o-ondlUona her 
pl ty of ater nnd cam crotivclY 1.' C nt oocup tion of th [ 
ob.ou1d b v fo tared tho developr.ent ot hnmlets . Yet ull 
the 1'0 concentr t d in Q ntrul • ~lm:>"t r 
t1f1'taU. t . 
dur1ns r ins ho t. Ot\u ed nucleation r th I' t n ~re din • 
,( 
oVQilabl e In thf:l...i~:M.l. ore suttle! t to nco 11\ U it 1 
this lese 4ensely p oplod tract. 1be ur1o\l 10 lyinG pn\ldy t1 lds occur 
in con 1nuou exponsoe nnd ar too dcnp d W'lhe 1 thy to l !ford 01 to tor 
tory e till 
1 
8 e tcl.'d r in ' 
o D. G. aU (l907), 
(1905),1,.121, .0 . 
1-
1 
Th.o pl"oxir:dty of the u nt robber 0 fUld t.b f e 
ut;J tl 0 criIllJ.nlll ero 1) cv r to tho ot r !}tote ,n( 6 pe IJun1ah;, nt . 
of thIck a 1 foot ftord 
. ell 013 bo11l6 tho bo ot illny ild "'J..W.au:w~ . III thlt 
to t od nuel tiOD . 
Fl tltod 1 OGEl ot tho 1 , e rt or v1:a . 
ro f.nd !1cpti nra trootD ot oct ttl to (Ft • 320, t 4,3'1» PI' 08n 
i Cl ntrn nt d ., ,ttl" .. nt • otn B~ i 
du to the phyolcal cau ~1th in t 
p co ubo e n 1 provid by thom upl 
ins for o tr ate or p 
!n t 
r 10 1 t oon·NU1.'t.:'f"'tII 
tion. 'the occur nc 
ntr 11 clUDt 1s ol.rt.ost 1 or! bl ., ·le 
m xpreo ion of t 
(rtinG on 
1 in OU4h. lnvo t 
to b by th ria 0 r 











and cu'e treated 118 a oi1lGle unit tor t purpo ot rev ue 
tion. ~hie 'd spers10n t or popUlotion into numerou 1 unlqu ond 
in th . othe p o uerkod contr:.~ot to the 0 atnes ttl 
01' the provine. it: ch de e ed lu:rdot i 1'1' quontly OOCUlll by Q 
onate. The C4ote-b 1 of tr{;. 11 !Ddi 
of h 8 of lob th fint pm-t in4! t 4 CAst NIt! 
11 ~I"""U' ~~~~Dm. ~~bt~A~WM~~ 
... 
&':iM~:u....:!:;w.~ .to. 'Ihe 1Dl ted noturo of to ' 1 
by l"!t; ~ ~+o. and 34e. in he '1'rfW by 1e . ~ 3 'Q.. t! ~3l i t 
leul 
b and by 
t h h 
lob rD. 




• acted a on 
of propr1 tor 
dn 
the , Q lar 
11 rib t d With 
torce. In UU!ltiUl. the 
11 
J.l e Los er liit, fluyoD nr tlKl 1 l' . itt il~1. at tth 
:lent . 'Ier eoO' ph10ttl tucto s, r ther than 
oul turul. I r...avo 1:... on t. 
..fa 
1 
(1903), p. 1 • 
• 1 n untou , II 
• 
, 11 It • 
fI 
" " • 
126. 
D1sQ.UDSins tho vitine or ott! 
C c-dil.le clwpt l' vie huv s€t)n hOlf the V lrY~J."1C 1:oPOl!l'OPl\y', "1ttea."ent lovo-
tiQJlO and clolioe hove deternin (\ tbe h 'bitubl11ty of II IJ t. Levol 0l.Ut.d 
1D UllOOUl.!'!Qn cnd \lhoroit OCCUX'S it f)XietD only i!:l $ 11 pcto.''lI.U) . The. k ... 
ed slopes of m'pUl'~ ODd riClt;eu 1.' strict ~he cxtOllt ot tmy :l ttl~n tbut 
can be bl,lUt II tllOl:l. 'l'h 10 11'.1 • r t!v~y £1<;1.. uviwn n 
de tJO~1C"t.1llX'O I,:'J;f':f'ere 0. cl1.nJl. tor 8&'{.g1 :lotion but the elteCJt¥ hot ~r 
_ of tho vuJ.l ~ Cl d thtoil" rn-qt1 tabl E. us puddy lAndt! 4J.4COUl"o 
nac. loat,1on. Uot only ,tbe :pth uncl r0,rtllHy of the Doll ,d ita J'r.Ql ... turo 
retain (fOp city. but al 0 he t'tXt nt I.it 011 
OIl ot Dl0 C • • In thio 'ocuu y or ~lo • tll tQ1:l.. lura bloc. of t ... 
til u011 llX'C, obsent. OCIlW"-C or foroeta, l;lp bllve seen, 1s by no 
r.e.o.na c~nt1nuouD _ rom ztensiV 1U4 toll.., ;, COVOi' n aerie... of rlcle a 11th 
v rr ,11 cl 'rinea h ~ th c , 1M'eel! or oont1 to 
tht! t.lpl1er parto ot rldt.; It td th OCCD.s10 - 1 ,PCttobelo t'XtCWl ~ C:OWll 
Tho d1otI'ibuUoil of oat 1s 1 0 flea. '!o h 1"0 do pr1nsc 1ot!n 
GrOUP 1.0 Clll • bey ~ on tbe ot h d" d -
el;":l¢U Uo.Pplyl '" uc.t r cmly 1;0 few 111neo rOUlld th 
to Q 10 11m1tccl in U& ,ro u.oU 1ty an~ ot 8U ort c 1 
l~"t1<.Uh "", cU.tt'iC\\llty of n:ov rr.cnt n the lop" el 1ps cU" p~. 
'I'htlI) d;l:l Wlat10n or Gottl n 1;1 the u .n 1. 1nti!JrJ.tely ro ted to 
1~ '~1cal oU«rcot. ',Pthe bolo epcotQf b1ch 1 6 to 4 , ~~ftu lQ~ 
ot a cr,.d it Q with p .0- o.ut cxlpoaurc:~ 
liThe DC nty urona rvnll bl for cultivation ur aepO.rnte(l by r-
.nl eo tomsi" und 'by P tho so inacce cibl t t each cultivator I at live 
on bia OHn 1 
hillnide:1 
t e=d in gen ~ their cotta • Bcot· red 011 ever 
'1 P rtion 01' tel t ot the cult!-
Vc.ted l lmd io 0 d b.:r pt'opl'ieto~o or tenant. wbo U: .. 1fO occupanCY 1'1 1J1 
t e oil. ~ pl,' rot tn. ef'orc. ro to build tJ1C1ir (lw 111 ,a 
.......... Ifljp . .. c ;proVE' "blw. houcuty of the 1 il1100n uiDO obviate th n d 
10 1 Ju.ilc ,00 b(Jlone to tho GI~"Vg Vall Y nd h!. 
whiob t ahl d1ot~n from th other in 
. ' . i 10 4 
• 
of .ll not seu t tor d · all t!¥tI~ 
~l OUlUvuti 1 but ' 10 ted in an 1nt ....... ~u ) 
Q a s usuully u tho UTi· 
to 1:10.... 'uoh f 
• h. r 
<Nl 1v tion bolon. 1 




Baillie, (op.cit.). p. 105. 
2 
D.G. l' ni 1'01 (19011). p . ].69, :) 
D.G. h, (1' 0). p~ 1 5J 
" 
1 t r 1dtJ hie 
r the bO'.1 .3 
ulao 1) ,0 . /',lmorn (1911). p ~ 1J3. 
'1.\ L\Ul (1 11) , p . l.54 . 
:Las. 
lo.nd hil. tJ 1m11ur u 1n tho G J'J€O C 1 in 1 QCCUp1 "' ....... "' .. , 
~ 
or vl11Uf.;&o , .bm~ o.bou 500 y 
~ 
ptleked to t 
lOhland dw 111:lee 61'0 Doat t 1'00 ovel" the entire uro.bl urca (.F1go . 3.9a.£:--c:. ), 
lo1dlll(;D of 0 nell family lyine round the b at ad . 
CA tit of dispersal "here Cl insle dwll! 1 tl. en ... 
tire tronath of C Bottl 4nt 1 frequently scen up 'oislly in fo~ot d tr cta 
h re cl luge are Tory 1. 
(2). The next lOOGt trcqwnt t.Yl) f) ot aettlememt 10 a var10nt of ttl die ... 
pcrsed typttll (FiS . 3 901.. ) . In th!8 00$ d el11 are partly DC tter 
in ep at 1'1 1" d plrtly grou. d th r. Tho clu t d dwell! 
• 
" . 
form (l 011 btlml t otten in rorm of half 8 dozen houses nd th 80 ttre 
<l 111, 11 round the hamlet . Tho developa.tent or hamlet del) n to a 
groat extent 0lI tho Gvo11abUi ty of level grOWl • 
(3) . Tb 1 t num rous cleas of s ttl 1 that 1n 
, . 
to~ on or more cccpoot blocko nnd d1spora d' 111ngs ore 0 
. . 
'3 ~k ) • Th y hnvo CO into ox1 't(moe here tber in S<lmO en", ...... .,.,. 
tar . {J. . 11 ' iclo Xj)o.na of levil eroUll • a ll-clrQ1n olluv1u1 con en 
-, 
vuot in t 
types 1 ool'lt1n d. Thia 1s 1m.PlleO tn · t larity ot reliet e 
ju '\l r>t:. ""nl'li~n1_4 . , ),Ml tho dispol' e 
t t 1 1 
br cst orke of tb 
l1U.olaotiona 1 t ... less for at lIld 
1 . • 
throuc:h ell tht! fimolLl:tc:n cllotr1et::1 . Lozon 1 01 o1'1y ho on 
) 1 
.40 ) . 
01 y.1 
1 • 
O£, r . 
1 o. 
f tl C 1 1rr1e,ut d U"""<K.IlU . "In th 10 t tlDd v1l1llCo of the CMiWAi .... 
hi 1'1 ld by h lf, 
1 ~ or rd n. e;rains 
of the imdgrants tr hilla bo ttl in thi 
urine t e 1:1 0 lopero d bol "t OQD 1d bl 
• donecra ot QwIJUtj,1l' to 0 rop y wild 
Jo1n1ll6 in 
t try. or w t rCO\ll' e l"Ull.6 a ot 
'vill • and on ith r 14 or th 11 0 
size then in tho outh rn di trict J a tr 1 ht. 
d to r ulkrlme 
tl 11 tur of t eli' 
8 tt r& o1'h c1 111 
traot 1 conf, dot e int Tal 
por ion ln B1jnor . In tho d to 
ttl ntil £;1 plu to t e mel typo, fOr 1 
011 1,.,. 41 
of tho G 
• ~ 6a.. 
8 
.G. i Tu1 (1904), p. ,l • 
2 
Ibid . 
Ibl , pp . 57-5 ' 
1 truote ith 1 .............. _ 
r.DltU.Ul!.tIL ot t riY ra 
d 8 ttl 
131 • 
• , tl ate htl.8 been re rded by 1'uo tora r:en tion d. u bov ( ,. 117-117' • Tend .. 
c1&O to nrda sprotldillG Cl.S Ie buvEt GCf'-ll, are creator in the e.ot und we eo 
u relatively 1a1t! PCll:'t ot t c Cosrn ... 'r~_ una r diooor.a.n ted bute o 
Settl . nta in the 0 noc -plnins oro SDoclnted i th ne ulluv1ul tlclAo 
ollott d in cOtnPCl.ct holdinss to peceonts . \711<1 ' nimols. (\ poel 11y blue 
bulls are Pi uent n:.en ee to' t 14 erop8 in thoDe reletiv 1y lon ly tract • 
'be aue ~ n ar hoo: otends 0 ~ to th mello. 
ot tho soU Olld be1r.llt t :utort blot Ol~ Vol tor con b der1v fJ;'Qru sb( 11 
- pita dug in the beds of >or y hatch huts. 'bi o} are 
llortable} orO (11 perocd. (.18 .32t )" 
tr at in t 0 1th 41 
aettl ot 
Vln4bynn hil in S uth Be 
in the LeoDer l!1m:.tlayuG ()- iC . "';,7~ 11th 0 fie at dlstonee ot 
50 to 100 t'd~ or 80. S 'Itt r «1 in the m1dClt 01: cul Uvot1Qll. thor . ho 
C1', 1 yft 01' btl 1ne Ell" brood 0..0 in the Eon D in or Son Vfllley 11-
ins. y cluster i.to b(~ to . 
Here :.:180 th irre£ulnrity ot 11 r oud "cur nco of for 'ote Ivw<. 
led to the diffU iOIl 01 urobl loud. r ia accra and tho aup 1y c tt ... 
ad. .POOl" l ·1Jy soil ottO not , rml t intone! oul t1 tlon . Cor ain trnl 
.. Ind141l TrIbes web c1 ==~~~ lnhebl t thle 
ogrloulturcl in tincts ro itt d el11 i for t clROl' • 
'X tl 18 stUl vory %!Uch .Leolnted f nd • mora 0 in th 
t'X'om th po thD of 1 a.dOl'. Tho plU'uti bon ty ot the f; ople h oleo 
11 lp d dia,VOr 01 . tb " be . no tear ot rob .1 
t N -p, 
1 (j., ~ 
'.G. tirzo.pur, p . 181 . 
" 
132. 
aottl :onts in thtI Cis .... 'l'1be:t; 
I' lon ON cVLUf:ble t nc.'1 the roeo ... 'f!e fir l.z;loDt 11 nt on ~h point.· Con ... 
oqUClJ.tly ~c h",ve loft thl t;ract bl,u1K on thte p (F1c- 41) CID ·~n of 
W1 'taint,' • r.110 eOO£!~rrjphlCal. o0Ad1 tlQ D of tho oJ'en. hOM~or. t\f\I ~~ to 
buv. co trlbutod to cluatilr1zlB r ot1 1.1 to the L Gel .... lUJJlf.)l m rcc.1on. 
r to the atoepn ot tho up ofe. 




.l1:tl!'tltllfl b l ~ J\ va) ',nl; 
nt 'I 
..) 
om)oni te d1 tl • 
:-': ITI 
CflJl.l 'L H v • 
Villages in the 1: . ). I \;,he.r·o tho1'o ece:t1J to hu been. notbln 
11 Q plon.ned rural ottl . t, 01'e oort of noturill e;ro in h ir pb.,y _ 
enl and c til turol £lcttine. '!'hue tU. though th Y £10 not 1'020088 • ll .. dofin 
=:IMI>CS and n iii3tinCt internal pl thCl'l! 1e oono1dcl'abl 0lT0llQ. t, both 
in the internal truoture. end external outlino of the villoflOO., i 
v tY clcnrly rcl t d to the nature of their oite.and culturol f turn . 
/ '"c e un u.i:mdataknbl& COMe ion bet fieurnt10n ot tho a1 t , 
surfao. tor (r1ver, 1, tank or Fond). ell. tllO ture of 'lib 011 .. 
o ultl Uon. £ avo and th nbtlpc8 of th 1'1 ld tll Ollt) hcm~ one th 
,PClttox' 8 of a.ttl n on tho oth r . VIllage curt r. 1'0 d\ oQu" 
and t!q)l Ql'e .tnt tely rela t it to th otl-uctul' or tllO "UlL I) . 'Ib 
eta to ot ins' cur! ty in the p at :..nd tho present oc1al ko-up of 'U10 .Ul-
t footors in the cc..,v lopttCnt ot v1l1ae rutterl • l{ "or-
thele..,. in n 1 S nUJJI.her ot 1110B 1; e or :so oro ok !Ill d'ir 111ns 
pll d in a 11' eular Q fnshiOll thot no pattern 10 1 t rnlble. 
At/, 18 evident 1 t 1 only th OCICpoet aettl on Ct)'J t 
to 
ntuOy 0 pattern. 
d 
h t
' rmcl· vUl oocurring i 
or Q of ' trogr1'.ent d' ottl 
t oam n v111 (PC in th 
1 ted pettl t o 0 0 ur 14 r<>U.{!)lly r etc 
min r ono for thl ,Pcttern is th e 1>0 ot the- cul tiT 
olden ti tJ the fleur f' lund aQ~:WM to &":i"f boon 'b1 
b 118 Vtlrtab un1 t 1 t 1 .. eneralll' bOI) on a 
1s Q 0 r t oln nw:!h of 1,oe 8 or else ~ (c\lbl, t ). 1 
lan t ( t"ndo 
1:) in ot 5.5 :rttrdD . '-hi 1 
ff.c of ".h1eh i a 'lethat <.5i cub1_, now 
t t). fed 20 MMiioWllo-
lot 1 1 B r ulte in 
'rxJ tall 
lld et-.. t . , 
{1 oart tree 
14 ttem . Vi ent 
• iJztun ~ of e pl on block 
'loth 1 
i not to i turb tIl pl, t ff)"t11e t1. 
( i c .A4) . t fot 
S,'", Ia. 
13 ~ ~. 3.5 · 
2 t of on (1 , 
c 





b. A ,edongulo, 
vj//Q9f 
9. A 10'9' 'heck,,· 
.oord villa 9' -
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011 
.... ~ 'i . Q .' 




q A ,..If&w ,edo"," 
a.""", Q mounJ e.t l1/, 
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~otness \ hich 10 (.l resul t Qf factors de 1 t wi' in t iore- r' 
otne tel" r quil'C bouI.l to lie" oJ., to eh Q pooei 1. I 
the ovsenee of a fortU'y1ne: eire 1 Lx" wall the m:> t convent llt fonn to t 
v1l1ag r in wh.1011 a ad,tIlm clut'ltcriOC ot wellinGD mieht be effeoted ill 
eon: Bort ot rectanglo, Anothor 1mportont toetor 1& ouper t1 t1an about 
hou.ee-orientaUon. '1'ho vUlagcr triee to buHd his house .tn B oy tl t ita 
B ohould not depart frOm the north-south east.- t line. i dill 
pect 1a regarded b ill-fated ~ 14'1 ~C'YWIJ"".L& QX.C pt in 
dol.k~.:.nd. Combined lV! th the, no 
8 1>0 of house sue n 01-tWl tiOl'l of d lines resul to n" roctonnulor 
form of villaeo . 'lb ,mo t pr WoiIoII~ 1 U Dort ot 1"0 
1" ctunel a po; tern corre nde to thi J'wlJO . 
01 t 
post 11l brouaht out ~,y l"DRlmJIlCft 
.c. t vill 30 plnna or 
lIorvol12 hn 1l1u trat 
cardinal point hoyt 





uJ,1 of nblch II cr1 b 4 itt the 






IS ot th 
lblOb ivo in t 
-
THE MAP OF A VILLAGE (RASULPUR IN AUGARH DI5TRICT. SURVEYED BY THE W . 
RITER IN DECEMBER 1943) SHOWING THE RECTA~GU\..AR AR~ANGEMeNT OF DWELLINGS 
AN ,.... • D LANE 5.J~ELATON TO FIELD-PAT TERN" WELL 5 AND CART TRACK 
r Jt"jl I/' ,r 
c CUL T IVA TED Fl6LDJ 
c 





o NASOIW/U ""oLL 
__ • J,JA r li 
\l rut 
1y, the ot $ ohit, tur Vi 
~ltl. :3 tl:c to of tbe v111~ 
rull or f nCG :1 th tour 
llV.::::o1d d to ch ok 
ViUue, to evoid c 
De d1 ct10n for he 




IJIltt rns whoX' 0 ins to 1 hy i 
more r· UJ: • 
out ... . 1 ,. 
by ~he • 
. U' fio and to 
00. of t 1 ru root neulor yill 
uced to :lnd1 "'to tho 1 yout '!wI'S luno inter oot I'0\lti 
and 0 inad .1th t recto r Dubbt ck of th ill 
Lo ah c ~. !'board patt rn. In c lug u 
Btl' t . oorr pGnclins i th th f t' ute 0 tl vUl 
BMIC'Dt of t 
of 
to 0110 r th pus. . of bullock ~n v 101 for 
136. 
of 
c ul:turol. tr port . J~8 \ • tt ot f ct tor 1 tiT 11 bra 4 1 n It 
1 
~ . • p . ~ . 
31. 
a t1Jlutlt1on of tho v:1l1 £" art- •• ,ICUU6.U 
SPCO a or t . i t ou; 
in 1 nes t 'i.' a to tho 
00 J>O bl.. 1 tl lncl lJQ1nt he C(IR[JQt.:'Q 
-~-- . 1 'fI'ln''I1Af!VOlnt ay. 
ero.l "'it l"d (t~ or jgl.1g n th y 01 lolly 
ellll ) 1nhabi ted by dbtinct co.st 8. I!ro.bJ:u,l1 l" aid in n 0 ntrnl r4 
or tl t ncor the tomple. th 
etc. r ide in the block bordor1ne the feoind· - tb 1.1 i-
1y nur f1eld near ell on all sides or th 
vUlaee), lanent • 1t motU in th 
ytr 1.1 UBl 1y 
OOeupy n par qunr I" their position b 
11 for 1 
nter cannot b 
, . 
'011. hlah c h 1 i'V1du~ 1 not o.1'tord to ct. . .,118. 
. . 
11 of lnnee . In h bu1ldina ot: bou e 
18 ucceao!b111ty to the ne at 8 
" r otber rotor no operotl more or 1 00 stroiGht 1 
rm1nta1n • ~hls o.dju 0 
d llinG to 
138. 
Ul'l'O\Ul irl£:, 1 vill • OJ ull or 3 ld 0 r tmUl:s or 1"0 .to 
Q ' im11L'l%' rcetrlctine influ no • (11c.43,~j ). 11 )Utt ru 18 :It of 
'tc.ur- qu 0 t wh r tlo villt ~_o lats of tour i tln t block., ly' ~ t 
th intcr-c tio of 
(H -f.,J",) 
o I:iC in l(.~ea or car tr<lcko. l h • tte 10.1 0 
~ 
d1 1 ion (}f <11 r re .. in fool'" dl t not quort r ot t 
A V Y into tine ... :!rian of 
tin 18 unbuUt open 1)80 
t 11 
() eup1 by t 01 of t 01 t or 
~Q'r, %'OWl llJ, 
t b 1& 
in . c 
ru it 
tteru to the 110{, 1 tot 
ut of thi I~utt Jm r r.¥j u (F:10' 430) 01' i ( .43" 
OCCUlT in the of 
pl ou l'!lrt 
13 • 
r laxation or in :tinter CN l1na.O 11 firo ybo .hi b th 
~~~ 
It 10 b t t 
1\ 
v1l1QG8 folk oxcho;neo telke or stor1 • or 
hi \'7. ltly r:arkot 
t'"~~:!UII"'..x.A.W!l;;lZ.. Anoth r 1'requont form wi th.1n tl e rocta "ulnr ttern 
io ot' tllc olcwcu t cl vUle 0 r one of tho t.'JtOc\ of th vU1cee 10 [1 r _ 
1;1 loncor than tho other. 'l'h1 io UIO tly d '& to tb 1n1'lu nco of t 
01 to . 1';0 turnl or cul tur.1 fo D in the 0 i b <3 h: it r 
Dtrict t o:or. th of tho vill . ;in 0000, cHonn or foo d lt" 
-
t Ds10n in othors . 'IhUB in th f.ll'Ot.fl 11 ble to inu (lQUan 1 ell (oce 
inG alone rl~ ref oxbow lrkoo Clr old char ela) tb r ot . . clu t r 
usually b comeo QbnonmUy lo~atcd alo11g tho h Ch cround (l',1 . 4.3,5,t). 
Oblone; v1l1oceo in tho GOD£;OQ .. 'loin Q1'O duo 1I¥) 1;0 th1 causo tl.n • y 
othor. Jl hero tll 1'0 is no dol r of 1"1000 th odVt •. tcJt, s off (1 by 
~rox~ty ot c r1v r lend to the 10n(rnt1on ot 
It the 1 t iv Q n rro1'I trip b tw 
thor tho v11l08) rtcinly boo IS oblo.ne. Cl tero 01 toot on ank 
tho odco of on tllluv1 1 t %'1'00 aho (l 81m11 r l>Gt 
a tel'- "'*'1 • • th tido at' Q 1 or t 1: :rt 6 o1m!1 :l.nUu 
A 
(lf1 ,. +31)- ) . In tho T:rnn Juz:rma woO'" ,j en d ait on 
of 0. lUll sough' o.tt r tor tho vurpooo ot ,vill arc ott 
obl U' 
hrJ tho cul t'UrUl to tuX' ~o in 01 t th %llO t 1 rtru t 1 
a rou(i or rt tr • "ouc.h. h e 10 4 onl 
1nfroquantly 11 on lrIlin hi ~ a1tua ulon 
11 l 
:3 • 
unznctnlled roads (. nO. the C!lrt road 1:3 t:n cl mos t 1nvo.rillble tent of the 
.. 
oountryn!t1e). If the rood iD n 1m.ortullt link 1 th the surroW'ldi Tl1l 8 
or country towns el:01'lglltion mny be verJ conopieuouD. It, ho ere the ro 
10 u rl.loent fe turc the set tlelL n ranUi1l8 indif'f'er nt to it porticul rly 
it there is no trud1na cln8 in the villago . 1ho extencion of Q v111 e • 
long tho rood io often l'OIOOrlwbl, encour ged 1f the ee .\;1 ont i e mnrket 
centre ano. drCW8 [)'(,)oda from or excbaJ.~e them :!lh, th urroundi 
or tol'IDO (I·iC .43..c. ) . Such 6 lutt rn eppl'o(oh 8 hat y be calle 
11u e 
atr on-
dorf ("street villc, c"). 'I'he frequent dcvelopltent of this type. 1 • how 1". 
preolud ~ tnly by the r l atl • • 1t- at loi.nay at h Till nd 1 
e er 1 of comrrun1 ion. 18 
• If'- tfio! of th ~11c1ty of 1 cia . Cloth it 0 
th vill G CAll h Ii in the n_l,.fOlll!nll 
pic IlJl er in • t loe 1 ~~ d 11~ in the" rt101o. 
here a shop 10 non- ~ tent the ncar ,at rk t 1 th cure ot upply of 
these. ocntiale . e mele chUdeen ar edue ted. benet .... r it 1 
neco ory. in the looQl or nei hbourlD£ pr . ry ohOol. 
1'1 tat 1 ether €oocls o..ud pottery vr . 8\q,pll d by tho 'fUll.: bl ckomi'th. 
cobbl r and potter r 81 ct1v 1y. 
priest . most 1 tt~ 8scnt101 the 
He doctor . 
pond, ti tl a nUl by th potter Md t~bor der1 a4 hem tho vi1l CJ..'OV 
oIld orked by the rill e nt r. .xtruordinory ne de .r . In tal tit !1l 
140. 
or fine cloth Cf.l.n be purchased .~ . the villcgcr l:tiOllds a tn1r or SO 0 to 
the e t~n1~trotive centre for litig t1on. Itleh yo wer& avo1d~d 1n th p t 
Ol''i~. to the den[er of troo~fl or b E. nds of rr,J~ (luderEi . b t~ lleel ro.1dn Olld 
rei! nYfJ tlUlt ap r eur to connect vill f Il ro surer p w f ',turo5 ::.nd 
o influenced v111 go pt tterns to any not1cpable degree. 1hu 1 
ndV(.l ... COQ countries tho tOWl with 1 ts cb.t\:nr~ und on:.C titles dr' 10 I'urnl d: 11-
1n Xl t.r rOtltle leoG1n.e , to 'til e d velo~mont of l;"1bbon or lin .nr r tterne. in 
the n.h vHlftco9 Generally heve eo f r l"etMin d indirror nt to th main 
roado. 
h 1'0 the t'ectcngle le chtl' oteri by linin 1 
rd. th ull the subsidinry 10008 IOOetin{' the fora. r fjl:moot ' t ri ht nel" t 
. . . 
lJuttern' J. v.-htlt hee been cUllc~ t ~rrlngbone·l (He . 43y ) ' 'lho ;ot t on i. 
d tly 1 . 1. reDul t of th unu£lunl import ce of the, !.:i.\1n troet ind1 'ted y 
I 
, . I 
Othel' lQIlM !U1Py tg the neg~" i atto,rn. 
Other omr.on t~ e Ulag '8he~' tbo r ct 
plu~ bY' varinnto not co 11B undo%' l:ny ot .. above conUOl'l d P tt l' 1\-'. . 
trOcaUWlt typ 1. one i b1ch two r"ott of houae, 11 ct 1'1 t 
I . 
lOQ to &ach'other g1Tint ~ 
to bo u 1 ~r e tori 1o~ ot the villcee. It mifht hove \)0'1'1 ~u to u 0"0" I . 
I 
ot 'tho (lr1 ·~ populntion or 1 t s: .... y ts r 0 
' . 5j , .. 4 
• 
!I 1 
$ .e,. _ " I S~ lun 
et ora~r. ~ re.1onal tu4v 
settl nt ,. ( ~ .\ . Tn 1e 8ub 
. ; . 






k ... CI'c"/o, vil/Qqe 
V ILLAG E PA TTERNS 
b. 1. - Shop~tf villoge 
oi 'h. (fOU"', of 
GII"t ,,'ocks. 
, e ! 
4) . Fan P"ffirn Quoe-
jated tN/tit CO"~I'fclt(c' 
. 1 t ••• A:J 
, . A ci, cu la, v;lIO<Jc 
y .Hc.rtI- $/1". 1'101'1 
;"it-' ~'oode"i"! /)/1 
one rl". d .. e "DH;'JI~ 
. ",. Toad. 
. 
" , . 
.. 
C. L - JI!oped viil"9c 
CIt the sh",1' bond of 
h. Ft", pair"" ..,ilh I."u CO,,,,.,,i,,, 0" tJ 
,o"d. 
m .. '" po/YgontJl 
Vlllo,e . 
( ... ' 
- - _ _ ... '" G,n<loIJ 
( ~--
' C • 
r. !ladlof PaHern 
\~/ I 
)' , 
/1. C I 
... / c. ,~\ I ,,-V;\}'--• .;i. ' . ~ .'-'- - -' , 
c NY~v~ 
i 
C ~ 11 c.. 




... .tit ;,.,tt1,ff(l 
at ,'01'1' d". ro ,~,.tQ/J1t. 
9'0..,;119 1',,,1 ~ . 
( 
7. ron I'QIt~'n ",i/It 
lone J (.. 0 ,,,'(U,," • • " • 
,c_,/e . 
n. A I'oly~onal v; /I",vc 
/ 
S. O~ol poff'hn 0If fItI 
J.Jlltll.1 .1II9t "I 
.,..",OT . 
e. F'''' -l'oHeTn with 
lones Gonve'9jn9 on 
Q pond 
j. fan pottt'" wdh 




t .No,U, JIIo#. I'tJlth'n 
• 01'> (I Tounded r,,,, 
• 
e 11 the two 1 bo 1 ott occupi d b 
tertil fleldt, gl.ven to ve ot:: hles 0 '1&.45£1. ) spec1ally 1 n 1. r ~(l U 
. Suoh tl Ucr of 1 r. lto tr 
two 11: ~ fore eo aetinc at riaht une1 to euch o~h r 
Qart tl'Cl.cks (1'!t . 4S0 or tl l\utoJ"-front !.nd reild . The form rIll rl 0 lop 
at Dli· rp bends ot r1 oro (Eie. 45c. ) or t 0 side 01' D r ctenaulur pond .1 "I 
·L · my be .tlOdl' ed into 0 T or Sa:'IC tJim11 form accordin to loonl co -
, 
di tions . 
J. shepe flX)r cotXt"ml thrul the fL· lJll tte.r'n 10 t.b.ut of n l" 0 nn 1e 
1th p-li tnoentot10na on one or of ita 1deo . 
n 10 r I nt to tho bound 
b n ndjus d to th ~~:w.ur corn TO ot vogetnbl l!J.'o '1 plot 
very tnt r t1 p t rn i 0 t n 
li01 tone ond ot th 
~...Q..iJKIO~ItG--&ir-Qn&--ef!l(\-o;.:.4o.I;~-\J,1o,,6W~ . 'lbo 0 1 0 
(\ .4S"e ), Q r1v rd (i . • 4sj ) , a .%'0 cl ( ie .!,S'! ) . 
-
n £0 1 
• 
£I 1 or VI lee of ot'l!Ihili (l'i • itsi. ) . o lun or th 111 
he rt! to 1~ u ch oet riotie r n- tt n. 1 ho ctt.ern 13 I:nOro on .. 
apl OUD it tho fo 1 obJeet beD (.\ ourv d 11 e oon'ICX t tb vUltllC. Th 
ttern wy lao "inB to th OllV r' .ne of tr .ak JDO on 81 c 
ot the villo.s t on t oth • ( 1&_ "~J ) . 
In the Upper b una Trune-jumne diatrictb 1 Ula IS 
urf) o.horncterioed by n ory hiGh de of compnctne • Th ouWr -11 0 
(.!Y.ell inca , adjoin ecch other uril pre:. !lint contlnuous front no that .. vi - d 
• 
TillE) C 
ieu rly ot bo 






tt rna '1. e round fo 
ion 01' the 100'-1 zuDllnd who uuc to prot. -ct tl. II aen try 118 inn 
by 0 n 1e,hbour1 • ohio!. t;t'ho b thor 1 11ttl ovid l1C Q pres 
main! ot the tort1tyin£ wall • Ueir 
t till 
ot b 
ttuetur 01 rly ~est that 1 at tor pro tioa 
1no t lMr· udal's . :.nd both ec01lQ 
n11 b inc 0.11'0-ulor 1 6.vin" ito imprint on the 
Till£! c . {1e; - 4!>-1( .( ) . 
I 
II , ." 1 IQ 
r" t l, ,. 
• 
I 
- ___ ...... ~u.. '1bo eire uln village ... ~.-.. _ number of a 
ul t of' th eom1n t influ no. 1P tho cen r of th vll 
-G ' tho zen ndcrts hau , 1'ln er .ell 01' the yUle 00. 
r di~l pIon. y 0 tim b eeen in villn€,cv other th.! circular. In 
few C tJ t.he pcttol'tl b~CQlneD ~t O;;~7 bet culled c spider's t 
of thb 1'(..1(11 1 pl .. ,J'l wh TO Olcrt trom the Cony ~ ill{: !t.r til th • may 'be on 
or t-;o COllcoutrlc lenr.:c. (!'1L .4ft. ) . 
# 11 to th Ci oul .t' v1l1ueo ie t 
p~e iuth ntrc 0 t vil10g 
UB re mqr& or 1. t .sma ~h10 
p torn in tn 5 . • 1s only in t 
:irr lori t1 in th out r tpe of c1rculr.r 1l1q:;cc "1' C !On. 'ib1 
brio ua to th polygonnl v1l1 'ee the circulor 
/I~ 
d roetcnr.ulor, th latter ~nd £onetic ly ~olli d to 
the forr .. r ttern. The 1'0 ., t;lW to be lClt rat! '0 of t eiroul 
.pa ttex 11. a th the Il ed of do!' nee h in l eono 
tb v11lcCe h"yO not k pt in nOl th clreulcr ion and tl to bu 
Co)'! (riG, 4~- "',11 ) . Tll l' ttern 1 t'. re co oon in th to b. 




tho Gba or flu ill ". AUw.t.:~.!::l£~;.;J.J.l.w.llJiU&....J~~l.W..f 
( 4:?). p . 17l . 
- 144 • 
.9xg.l il11i!£O . On the outerbank of' tlooe-j,l eino un eNul v1l1c.e,e 1e aroet 
noticed . ~her(ll the river bank io convex to the Dtroaz:' th out rbnnlc hoa (l 
1m.ilnr rounded proJectiQIl tO~'lUrd8 the 1'100d-p1;.)10- CoIct'80t ill cce 1tu t-
~ on 3ucll rounded 0.1 etten'!) (rounded duo _ to 4nu 1:;1 action )- lop 8n 
OV&l to~ (.t'ie . i(Ss ) . 
nurtbol" c):f h1l1~foot vUlp{;06 in L'undelkhLlld. 'l'ht;;~Cs vUlr.€:.ee built on 't!he 
Ellde or r.t the ban ot the ro . ed l'l~Cfl or hillockn HIlt" tho ad auwge0\t8 
n ide of tbe 111 rClutne n girdle rou .1 t and the 1'0 u1 tins form 1 lJ.ke 
(J ' tb ck cr-s nt or bQl"Se-s 0 (r1S.~S"t-w ) . If tb.l)l'6 if) l.;l otl"eet runnu.s 
paroll'l i th tbe bose ·or tb hill with Il ' bel t of d', llint~ on both s14es 
. . 
t .putt on sho"a u doubltt- ··1.t'41~ Ul'rf.l.ug moilt (Fig.-Yf'u ). It:J l'Ot.ld poa .. 
by One :1id or tho hillock oilly tllG w.'owth of the 811'<110 oi G ttlffn.ent 10 
.lder Oll tw.s &lid than on tho oth l' (!i'lt_ 45'"1J' ). ~o ~t1l!!ofJ -the h111Qck 
Q ned %101. onl.r 4.1$ 0. dot l101ble 0.1 t. b'\1t ,loa 1xa;ouudod the lOClil otromn :bl ... 
to the ton:, of 6. 
'Vill 03 of Jtllo.ul1 h1ch ~V.I·C bull t reu.n.(i the old rr.owlll fo;r:U'OD but cUd not 
• 
vill~ . m> p~ toee 11 r t tit lI'J.lot be odt:U t ted tll~t one re' U 
tion u.x;,OJl th . de of the other"l . ~h 1'01" the ,Pttl-po.es of :t"O'Ctdn 
1 
B:-unb 
1 1 Nt I 
"tr 
i .. ... 
~-------------------------------------------------------
VI LLAGE PATTERNS 
~---_-.J 
"7---f -- --
. r,0'9'" ~ntfd l'artUf) 
----------J 
b. Doub'e · vlHaqe on "t"~ sid' 01 o~ 
( 
• " ,vol 
ff,.~ • ~ 
C '. '. :' .'. '. --" 
J . 
C. f)ovble " ,llo,e on 
flit fWo J'''U of a 
" illock 
d .)ovbl~ · 1II'lIa~1 on 
it;/I.", .lId" of a 
to" J 
~--------------- -~------------~ h. f'Ojmenfed /bltem i .'spflnJ(leo ' po It ern 
~"-,,P;II I\' (': . '- . ,-. o.~ , \ •• • t ~ .I ' • • ,.,1 C~"" ~~( .. .-. , I."., C..... • \. 
• _ .. , "'{' • lJ • • - '-1<1 
. • A.t,'dUftt- 0 .:. 
~ c I< .: -" -. : .-- "-
in i hi filQ'lo/a)'Q.S. 
KEY TO FIGURES /3, 4:T J;. 46 
It! ,. vi/loges .c 
10o mitis 
Y/V rs . 
C. Dopple ao,fu OUO(· 
i o&ti/ .,dlt 0 '0",.,0)1 
Jtol/on. 
KhatlrTld. ' f~ -lc c " ~ ~ \ C. ,6' .. RS " 
,( I . ( , 
( '~' \ " 
. \ / c.. " 
, ;/ . 
j. '.II''' nlCled' potte,,, in 
",~ ~, 
..' :. c c. ., 
. . . 
': .. ,: .', 
. . 5~po'Otl! dwtIJin9.f. 
mos/fu, 




















~ bound.ory (OIP,o"mote) 
cori·trac/c 







c.onalJ ' ".,,1/01, main 
will> flood ploin 
rovinfJ 
{ontouf 
Ot"'1 wooded o,eo 
(II'~ I , 4 1 0 I ~lIIf 
_____ t __ ~'__________ ~ 
ndm1n1otr tion ooch a ~tlon rr~y be trent due Depurate oteblio nt th 1r 
B oa;raph1cal pro;r"ii ty 10 unquostionable. III tho rural ltllldacLJpe minor ob t 01 
tronc enoPlJ,h to ch o}- tb ooolesoine of the t -ottl nte 1 
to the formnt1on of dOPl,lcdorfer . ThuD c minor neln 10 otten the c~uo of 
ouch u form (Fit .46(1 ) . Somt1mes (. :lOund 0,1' h1l1oc.lt rr .. 'lY r aul t in in ,.111 .. 
tee Ditueted on eltb~r Dlde of it , (F1a .t,(;e ) ' 1 l arge tank ~h1oh 10 util! .. 
d by the tt 0 vll1ccea on 1 ts (11 ther sIde t'.lOy nlso be the on ue of ncb a 
pn t torn (He . 4'& 6 ) . ~.Quble-nucl 0. Uon ooy oO:.:etimc3 r~oul t trom ron 1nt.rvon-
ins rond (l"lC ' 46d ) • On occasiona the ptu.'ont villo ~. is II r 
. 
1 mru:okAt d lin of (lQ:luwruo 
o d boln 1 den or 
. ~
,. rc oil 'n.y Uon • 6 to b 10 v1l1 
. 
r con aotio btl o et,tc 
t ir UO.&J.UQ.,I, t:I 1 d to tin 
or 0 trar. t e ~orant v1l1 . 46 t. ) • 
of th • 'W settl nt ir at.iOp UO 
ctuul r .1 DC in th ill • 
~'ioJlo r import t 01 &0 , ell' .0 Y tlllwl d to aotl,pri 1 
a lurse n r of comp ot octtlemento i thot h r no 1 
Tho villa e 18 un 11"r £;\llst pil of bouDO hudcll. 4. to thor in &uoh u 'if 
thBt in mal plon or externul torr.} 10 d.1tJeer.nlbl • (F1 .I()IC~ ) . 
to ot cuot U.1 • unl 0 thay ore cluot 
oonolot ot num.erou h et cuttol'ed ov r the ~~ ic·M/ tf' -< )· 
e' 0 h ot the hamlets 1 teol! i mor or 1 0 reet .. neu1 their r lut1 
urrn,neemcn 18 80 in. lor tl at no pattern ot the oetilernentn t[~kelI 6 (l 
• 
146. 
lola erne e one ouch oettlemonts c n best b tor. d 
1 
X'1,houtJ or 8'ou.pe~ · '-
IIIt'I\t u.eb\llc..ux" . 
po t I.orn ,hich (l. IHmda on t of' tr ts Oll hou ,,2 
ewmot be at:Jd1od in thCl 0,: .& ot' d.1opora d 9 ttl 
ocattered:m otl'c tu non-existent. This in e;en rol 11l 'lH'lionble t~ the 
dltJce~ot d sottle nts ot th U. i . 1 or 10. 0 ev r. orr 1 01. n 
llotloeobl~ in tho pluc1ne of d elli.uea dth referono to tho 01 oocu .1 
ond on thio beals bo t:ri'OG c.re importo.c.t viz. (1) ~ tri 01' Lin tlr 
Qn4 (2) ntour fatwrn . 
thor ot ristiolt of the enn .. 1rrlg ~ 
und J; te ot Dijnor und (lorh al. mWIr) 1 c rotnOrr.ol:11 linear 
reent . Lll the d ,el11neo of vill e ore bull t in e t1 
one of the ir1'1e,o tion ohonno18 !XIot of Moh arc onry. 1.1\0. ttl 
h • th to • no brn d h xcept th ,t of the dwell! .11110 in loncth it 
(Fl It6k ) . '.ih l' on tor auch (l d 10 t 
or obv1ou8 . In th10 porou dr;y t.rect not only for aral,o but nl 0 r 
08 11 nettle th lrri · tlon ohannel t oaly source of t r . 
d p tor t bl ,11 non- xletent cd tho po au p bbly 8011 
of ouriao l.J.l th 
t bold! 0) ulo • Sor.: y 
con 1st ot t 0 or :r.oro totr1ne ' CWU,J:ID on tbe 
tributnr10s trovero1ne t t 111 ct '. 




rowa of bou e c ng into ex1 tenee toot ., y fro th b 1ne due to 
ex'cnter t ttenUon n(:cded by the tields ( i .lt6 ~. Linear vUle.co.. thous 
not exactly simil to tho!:1c ot Bhn)?gn !Ire cui to rr uen in t Pehre and 
Kotoh l)nu) ( 1te. 40 t l-t:..) • !! d iSCUS8ed in the third chtll?tcr the .;:;.D~u.:A. 
0114 .tlY:m. fl!'\ much like GO f t3 the ntlture ot iotcr sUPl;ly 1 cone rn t 
and owin« to thu dependence on cOn 10 11n~or ntternc ore tr quent in 
In tho L so r n yus tho arl' nc t ot ,; 1li 0 
th hill-ala s 19 often otr1k1 • ~ 1 th ter~locd ftelue run par 11 1 
lth oontouro a tho "ace lulls \ in clOD n ' 1thy lth tAl l~tt r t 
check el'O ion. Tb settlement 1s usually above tbo tel" ... n d eono all ly1nc 
po 1181 1 til tho torr 'oed f1 ltls 1 t 0.1' 0 correoponutl i tbe con 1 
ot the riot; Qr 0 ur (fiG. 4011,0 ) . 'llU 'oontour th eoult ot 
th zonal l,:lnd usc .. the VQr10ua .zones tho valloy bott to tb 1"1 
top (.t'1e • .39() bei parall 1 1':1 tb t.bo b:J8 of the hill .nd thfJl'Oto :1 th 
t contour. 'rhe soopc of th sottl nt C1ccord1n ' y be 
the vull Y \ h n 1 t 10 1 tuatf.Jcl 0 e ur (Dl ieoon,'. 460 un(). CO Ofl 
when the vUloec 18 in e :-o-entrunt ( 1 . "6,... ) . 
,11on d1opo 1:1a tully dovelop th Brrtlneement 0 ewell! 
ith ref ronce to th~ pn occu llou . y b to 
.1 th the apr~11us ot £,t'n1Jlb on the £l;'OW1('\ (1"ic • ~6 I~j • -tIl 0 At'U 
I t>37t) . thOll. howe. notion 10 ortisl 0114 10 wi th the d1 
111 thore ore mooll n .1 (1"1 • ~~p ) ot bou c or Qt 
tter 111 tt rn. 
h t C1 dO:. n OUI S on 81th 'sid, Of [l tJtrc t. 
1411 • 
.!!lrolOltAL R&§ll mW'lQtl. . ru ve inc1dunte:lly n tiOD t r g10 01 d1 ... 
r1butlon of ~~ of the puttorna ~1eCU8 d bov be use of tb ir 10 
4'11\ 
occurr nco in order to ovoid the itnpreoaion that they occur Gnywh 1n the 
~ 
prOYinc . "e have y t to indicate the resionttl diotr1but1on of moot Qf the 
patterns eopeo1 lly of oomp6.C~ vUlnceo. 
1r dtil1m1tntlol) into arioua r glon 10 impossiblo o. to 
the Q 8ociation 01,' "the Vt..rlou l> tt.rna ith c11vcrae CLIU tJ r 
of ~hich 1nh ron t in tJ.l 1 to Wld the cul tuX' 1 . up of the 11. 
'rhe:I tol10 in.e po11'l about the distribution of tho vU1e6.*C patterJW. ho art 
broUGht out by inntion of the cnc-lnob aurvey eb 8 
ot ftJrot •.. 01' f •. itl d' \ onc1 rfUl I 1mt: ()ste1 (0 c1aBJl 
1 br1efly b not d . 
Tho roct lIB ...... ....,.· vill h1ch i the pr 
lta 111 P tt rna of t ardOl tr 
t· 'l'YPOD o~ ttl 
at d' ttl 
10 01 
. ed vtll :3 in the =0 e or f 
oh neterleed by tho reot.D£Ulor nd 1110 
1 t in th1e bra &\"¢Up 00 • 
or n~;n'n.,n the e).onftOn",.-n 
th 01 h l.J Qr !ot;ributiou. 1: . 
cboo rboord po.ttern 10 n chcrc.eter1aUc of lars vill ea and io not u.n... . 
... 
• 
quare 1D 8 in the 
2. t nal · 
Jalaun ( 
1 
ft'P.1'_' of "'ill 




se. 1# . 'lbt 8 on the ~ e of ::.ntU h Vill {;e und T ir 1 ... tl'lbut1on·. 
(1927). p. h68. 
~_ J.~ ,><.£le~~ 
Th 'L' pa ern . d ~+...n);f.. /\ ore Qui t co 
nlol.ll.lll=rO'ua 1 n th . t t in th Vonb· • 
JoininG tho Y!llccc 1G common in tl D 
tr cts, in th eu t 1>rt le i1 lda n 
~hi he evo1 U 11 t tU~ r4-h 
the 
1 d to uch p ttd ~ . 
drier 
1U. 
The cuculux' v111 
OcmJ!'n ~ t r 61 e st dl 
hioh 1 th~ n cd or ~ete CO 
p at vtz. 
1 th. a tr€l eta ore trcqu .1l ly 
eire Ulu:r donoti.Q8 th 1l' (j%' nt e.ge . The occurr no of olrc_ ·ular v111 
eO-ot of the Ganges is rarth l'Utt I'M allied to the elrculor tom v1 • 
1 1 ( i .PO ygoll t r d1el. hollow irculll.r 1n th d 8 nd1ng 0 der of th r t'l 
u ney ) correepond in their 41 "b'1butlon to th c1rculal' 
Onnl tozm m1ch 1s a rough vori t of tho circulor p tte 
e . '1' poly ... 
100 b 
noUoed in Robilkhond and ~ tern OUdh. the roo. hleh t one \;1 h th l108b 
nd Bundelkh nd wffored 1001' fr 1naoourl ty 111 th pc. t tlwn the at r 
rt of th prov inc • 
no d, i r nult of the P 
tie ot' y r Cionul 
5 lu1pe 10 a clwract r1st! ot the .Bunde .. ltd h111 .. to)t sot 1 <tnt . 
, ,., 
150. 
The o::x>rpllOlul vU1CFe is clos()ly ooooc1otod i th the htclet ted. 
sot tlernent:'l tlnd 1 ta db tribu tion conutHluently corrElopondz \d til the zone ot 
'I'lle oontour ;t:Qttorn may occur n.oywherc in the l 08 r lI1:rnc.l y" S . 
1',.. th relief 1tl vt.l'ied tho uoooci 't1on 01: th pet t 1'0 .ith ny p tie 
m'ot of thi£) rec.ioD is impossible. 'lhe' prinlded' Ol"1'Jl 1n r lote4 to c 
plete d1eper!1ioJl and the orou o~ tbe predan1ncnt ooeur.rrulCC of tho lLltt r 
hos been 1ud.1cated i.n the preced1ne <I ,I:ter. (p./J.O) 
151. 
Clil ''l'fl{ VI • 
The rurnl house of the provinco 1 both tl co opb1c ond onomie 
index. It tells strlldne,ly by the 8U'UCture of ito roof t..:n 1 to tlOr~ ct t 
noture of cllento . 1bo truth of tho t t "eli te expr 00 1tG It 
thro h th torm of tho 'roof,l 18 amply broU8ht out by the hou eo ot tho 
province . l'alnfoll d oren 08 from nat to t f!nd north to BOU th nd 
does the 310r,o ot th roof ot ruro.l d ioll1ng. ' If') notice ~ 'duul ah.l.u.teo 
from the hi pi tched tiled roof ot eostern U . ,f'. to tho tlct-l d-l'OO£ of 
dr1 nt und 80Uth-, st. imilorly be slolle of 1'001' dew.·o e from t 
hi b-pitch d thhtch of tho r ln10st submontune pl in to th low , tl t-
tU d roo of l3undelklwnd . .ulldlne mterilll \mich or . the £1 't of th n .. 
'\1'11'0 t inOia cte the rocional ohuructeI'i tiCD of 010 'y, ~oU. 
featuros nnd 'Yogetotton . 'llle 8iz • he1&h end ott.ndord of carrJ'ort 1ndi • 
the economic eoncHtion of t P flount . go 10re:o en 1'0 ier ho 
of th Po b poaks ot e relotl ely b tter oonomio 
in e cmtr t i th tM 10 lier d vel11nc of tho roat of the non-I ~)n 
portion of the provine oho • th poverty of th 
Thouah rurnl hOUll D of ion in 
CI in;>ort nt aopectB there or certain to tur s of un1vera 1 ccur no 1n 
th ovor£lee d .0111 of the non- H1mnl yon tract . One of til D io t 
1 
" 
10 by T. C. L 
or innor courtyard f:lUl'l'Ounded by roOl'rJ3. t-,l~ to the hot c11mote tho UMliO~ 
is an oS.!:lcntilll i 1n tho (,verore d\1011ine; of the pr0'l1nc bolo l the • 
loyna . In the hot 50r' on us J II tiS on cl Cl' n1eh tn of rainy 0 aeon ',a ~ 
and children eloer here os the ill-ventilated roams or vcr dtms oro ~o hot 
rana stuffy. One of 1 to corntrD 18 used DO 1·1 tell uri 
is obe ed to vury! (leu es almost cv ry houoo ana tho OD n and reI -
t1vely ~1ry ap ce toot th courtyard I>l'QV:1doo 10 olr.ost 1ncv! t hI aoneid 
1 th oot l'lJ'lci sultry \'leoth r of about t o-thlrdo of tb Y • It 1s 1J1 
tho that \;'Ollll!n 1'0X"fol'll c lot of indoor work c . l!. . c.r1nd ing. hus ~ill(! 
" 
of nln . t£lck of ventilation i a cmarnon fe ture. ''.indo 
alr;.oet unknown ond skyl1Cbts (crude uP 'l'ture.o in upper portion of .. 110) 
l'ure. '!'biG 10 pertly du to the it710ren ot tho l> ople about oven tho IOU 1 ... 
menta of h 01 th nnd hycien • pl!l'tly to teClI' of th1 Vf) - the r.o t camwn typ 
o er beine burgler1ee nu thefts, una p tly to trans notions about 
1idoor privacy . In allrost too \ hole of non-F~nynn portion of the pro-
Vine e ( cept the hilly trono .. J'umna trLlcta) the bull i . Irot r1ul of 1I11 
18 cltl ,~d d T1ved from th~ villu pond or op sio. 
t 1ntroductor~ chn tor the cen rnl en in th Gontos flnin -
v t e;tf.Olls8 at do;foreote cl.oa. y cultivate: tr ct . 'l'hu the 1 ok 
ot oh timb J mor' 1)%,001 ' ely rafters tor id upun. o;tproonc it elf 1 
the univurso.l nnrro eoo at raOIne in d lUng. 'lhrouehout '~he non-
port ot the proville 1rrcs~ect1ve ot flnY reGie 1 bouse type, 
• 
of d clll1l£tS b c! on tb eonomic differ nees ot the p ODl 11 bo r d 1.t:J 
,. . 
" n- ~rflqi. :~'h~ th d 111ne or londlorda • ...... _ 
.... t,. '" 
(1"1 ',47(.. ) though parto.ld.ng the chnx' ct 1 t1 rot the r gion 
lnrs , hil!,h .nd otten ~ 0 'Y or t ~o-8tor1ed. '.ill oeCond o.t 
l j .47 
GROUND PLANS OF TYPICAL HOUSES 
Sc- ok /01 01/ pions 
Room ROOftI 
Q. PLAN OF A TYPICAL 
HIMALAYAN DWELLING 
b. PLAN OF AN AVERAGE 
. Fnt 
PEASANT ~ MUD HOUSE IN 
THE GANGES VALLE. Y 
o a 4 •• 10 )0 r..t 
.... ' .... ' ..... ' .... ' .... '-0..' __ -" 
- lr:~JF-JO 
.db. . ' 1 
"E IlA"~AH r=-
D_ II 
/lOa" 0 rr· ------
II : II Il00111 




• c::J • c:::J • '--- -...,. 
1161fA"0A" 
C. PLAN OF A TYPICAL MUD OP BRICK 
HOUSE OF A WELL-TO-DO LANDLORD 
IN THE GANGE S VALLEY 
d. PLAN OF THE MEANEST MUD HUT 
I N THE NON-HIMALAYAN AREA 
.~ 153 . 
oize. end structure it is lIlOot r epreuontoti'Vc end moat nW!lorou in r.r,ty tI at 
r 
cne heo, thereforo, been rror6l thorouOUY dicO'\ioc d . Lootly the d\telline; Of 
tho poarl)ot cl ~ -!Jn eapcciul ly tllfl untouchllbl s \ ieh conalot.n of L. 3i.tli;le • 
room hut nne. in \\sual ly thatched is ot 1 veroal oceurl"OflO' i ll 
l Sl:;tln porticlS. ( fie . I.j 71. ) • 
!;"ellincc in the 10\ .r!~Il'r1~'1 1 :;.r: l':\.vero .g . th .Twnna . G£ . .,8, 
me ~><":rde /,re of thL.t-ch (tnd ~tt 11 bt fd blc soil. 
• 
\ 
eb1 to the 1'i'V tttl ' · ' ~rt.:oto . 
In pi. te of th~.oi to of 1m11' i t1 ther are ll .. zr£l.l'kcd 
differ neeD .. very clist l hctly ceoaraph1cal • in h«sl houst!S of the v .. riou. 
tl'tlcts of ' 6 province. . into coo 14 uti t C JlX)ot iml>ort nt dift -
ono B viz . tbos~ of builtlinc m:~ ter1vle; . fOrlt! of' roofs , nw:nber of otorioo, 
ex: {;"enerul uppot,ru ce e e able t~ cltst inguioh tho rollo inc eieht l"lUt 1 
lGC typ (Fl" . 48 ) in tho pr ince . ... 
1 . The n1tna: yon Type (Stone- 011 
• 
2. The &bob i!J: ' Type (wnttl -und~dnub house) . 
.3 . r:orth U.~ . Typo led and thetoh .. root houtl) • 
, . 
5. F.a i t U • .•• type (ll'lu4- 'wal le<l. imd '~il"l"6ot ho OJ . 
(,. awuel.kh 
. 
7. 'l'hC: ... .Tt.umul Stone woll 'I'ypo of 
" 
s. Sonpar'l'ype (w·ttl - and- daub hut ) . 
n ~·eat . 
---, ---- "-- -~---
U.P. 
RURAL HOUS E T:.~,~,,~:A~{.::.~:::!.I 
I THE HIMALAYAN TYPE -Slott ,oold ~ 
2 :SHABAR' & 'DUN' TYPE _ waltl,..l.-boIl6 Huts I 
3. NORTH U. P. TY PE -Mild w ollcd und IIoUi C M
1 
J)w~III"JJ 
4 . WEST & SOUTH-WEST U. P. TYPE -"'utl_I;"", 
.... "t h /I~t m ud 4 nJlJfs . 
5.EAST U. P. TYPE - ",,,_wo/I,d' T,I, · · .. o/u/ 
hoI''' 
6. BUNDELKHAND-PLAIN TYPE - IAUa . ..,oI/Who"'i ', 
""ill. 10""l'a •••• ,oo/J .1 II.t I"I.~ · 
7. Tf=iANS-JUMNA STONE-WALLED TYPE :_ I 
O . .lIon" ... lls .t .I/ot ""ud - rooIJ 
b . " .. "I/./Ie 4.".1 Slo". ·w oil •• 1)0~ • . 
TYPE _ 'NDH/, · /Md- tlub J. .. t s 
" (1J .... ti 0" tIN Dill rid ~".If'ft""J 
" • .,,, fJ.lcH"u.l 01 ~c No,/J, · W .. /r", A-o: 
" i",u , S.tII.m.,,1 A'yo.t J.) 
-, . ~ . , 
, ", 
1. T4! l!!Ji;!lo:wn T3tm. '.the H1mnll:1yrul he se 1~ 1 ts onvirOlmlUII 
11 noth1n£ in C<x :on .1 th t e 
bUilding rnater1ule. ~ 
Yore e ' d\' 11 Ute 1s 
lapine root'o. 
, mortf:\1'" ib, 
ord1u lly 
\lith e rtar. 
th Qllse of tb 
" 
elli~ of \ ll-to .. 40 
. 
r OQ,r ot 4~111~ "usually paved tb concrete. \lhere slCltoe ore n 
j 
qu 'rri d abi ·li-- tr.iy be used i . roorlne but this shin e root is . 
Confined 
In bett r ~well1nG 
tur, • (Ii'! . 49e) . 
Ol'nnae " 
c!Jnoen to 
. equently plell 
" .' . \ 
lopped ott 
hay 10 stocked in 0 con1oal form, the p 









THE HIMALAYAN REGION-srone-wolkd, 
of House 7jpes Ole /JoseO on the SOUfCl'S 
, . 
Q. DOPURA MAKAN - The common b. °DANDYALA'- The 
[WO - st~Tey, four· room dwellin.9 ' verandoh in the u,Pl'eT story. 
b--~~~~~ 
• • d. A I WA N (monsion) - The U'pjJU stOf(), is 
o sub t,isecled by ,Dodltion walls J the end spaces /)u", mto 
. seJuent oddd/on hy erecting wooden 'II, 
", I " rooms and th. ce.ntrol into 0 velondah. Not, tI 
'On 0/ the lower foams . d~odo,-I"kg hays/ac/( . t~'~~~----------------~~~~~~~--------------~ 'ic~ TIBARI (th~ three -w indow house) - the f. THE POOREST (one-s([)I~'y,rwo-room) Vf,;st ~ Carg(ut "type with /S,oamr, oth'u-o,,:h DWELLING 
ndah w,6, caNed woodtln ,Dill.rs ami will! a 
• 
t. DANDYALA MURE'- !he verandah iJ 
endOSlife in front 
• 
hOtlCver. !<ive 'ne, 00v0!:C inv 1u1>le fCL.turcD of .lr.o~t ell villa In btlzora 
the 10;Jcr storey t."ly be u60d U8 . shop. 
llfmdy l!! 10 a V~a- .1mt t of the avel :' hou 1 th D. vel'ond in fl'Ollt of t 
\.lpPOl' I"o~ (.ti[~9l). Th veranO. 10 ubout 5 foet. ide find it of 10 QUP-
ported uy wooden poots call d 'dandn' ( :tco ~~I.:;MI.l:2;. 
in '#,i~th thnr. th th( vez-""ndD • r 1'0 
~ consequently ,idol' th 11 tho" upstairs. Acct.':tls to th" u.pper "tor y 1 
Prov1d d by s10ulreae hleh liaa 1nelde tho buildlne. TIl vor nc1nh 1 
oure 0 of great comfort to th 1n!!.Qtee ot the hou .• 'lhoy 61 t, l'O nlp nnd 
e h ro llld use the )l~oe no . alo piIlB ro dur1nt:, hot 0 r nil, t • 
lne to the Gl't'ut u(i.VIJl'l· afJO f Vel' 'ndoh vill ra y 
n (; • thiu trtlctur to th ordinary dOthUl'5l JIj"w' ~ 
rocti,ng v.:ood~u pillnrD In trout of tho lo\',cr roo .. w Cl C1 build.! 
0".1' t ill ront of tl e up~ r storey. O!1 ... . 1.j9 • 
IA1 • (0. P roio.n ord r.Q .un.1 1: ion) i.e 
on t 1e ~ ....... 8~iUU It pl 1 
th Uaun.l ground n ions beint, 20 by ,,0 toet . rth 10 eto Y' h t 0 
%'00 • 'Ille upp.t' tor y 18 divided into three I) te . paces 1'0 
bull t into 1'0 .~hllc th C utrul on 10 1 it op n in fro t (olm • 
d h ( .. .i.e "~d ) . 
c 
Th • Ti~1 t or thre -lIindo . I hous 10 
In th10 C8 c th 
oll n p1l1~. t;() 0 tl • 
Jlt an 
th tJ.n ly 
t r 
t ;ih ~ood 
edd d at the u» r enda of the poate . ~h u u 1 is 20 by 50 f • 
nn tbutl thi type ot hoUG 1s oh 1 r cr than e.ny other form ot 
Oua . Tho 10 r Dtorey hun roam , a@ provided 1 th one 0 • 
'lbc "eranda • owing to the ter wi th of the hous • ,Y up to 
th(! l"idse-pol. tho ok llfl.ce 'b tne built i to mtUll roan. The t "lctur 
1 C 0 tly d b lonas to l-to-do 1 rs. 
ud... nllcc1 ,",VJi.llAotiLl in the r 8' ot t 
,111 o .. 
1& eI' oft n or rou£h he n atoneD. ::Juoh hou 
t o ndit10 
UDt', 1'.1 Ol'CUt) . 
l' 01 t bits 10 
Wid '1 e.tr in t lr ins 
n ion or· in in t 0 • :J 1 





Ul 0 t) . e-
'eet s .1 . 
'1 H1mnl c • 
phi 1 
1 






Skirts th ou tlJr foot of th ::ountcin. • • •• th tb . U ut l' 
tlrt ot .. h LCfjoor llim.llQYUll ~ nC "1 Th flO clitlcn rock con 
11 
()/V'J. 
tones. c.olOr.'.i toa. shulct! ... Dl,,- tea . 
!ne ux1e 1 a ton 0 ona. 1 1 a OeQUl' ill 
no for ordinary butl 
yond t 
'lhu aton 
un 1 ton qu 10 occur ........... u 1nh hi d tr Ict . 
Ulcl or fo in river 
to,po'" . phy of the C Il np,tu it elf throUeh t to 
1 
• Th r 1 Uve st cp lJ of 0 lac 0 1 1 );'OUJl bl 1 
neion ot d. 111 c. d t 1 ot 
t ctur o. 
UOU8 1 ,V1 t ot levol ound . .0l"'eQV r. 
IJsit,y of pu s1 
by • 
• tc410u 
1 ch B their nto ' • 
tor o univ:r 01 t 
ot tho Itu.1 • 
t r . . 11 in pur,po 
11 bla in the '4lIOI.~  
o 10 11'1 11 
i 




OOl38t.nlotion of Cloubl ctol"icd ho1.usoe . Owing to 1 tB 8011d truct1.tre 1:1 
pl tellot t roof is no t high and 1 u ually u ut one--fourth of fl r1sht 
~ . 
. F.ouaea eenerallJ' tae cult1vfltton hieh U. down tho slop • 
QPeet 10 ($flllt 
408001 cl towordatllloye. 
vi ot \he t t btl col oontu11'1 inC! 
inter riqetop abOve ..5. 000 foe' trcqu ~t- . 
l.y r Oe1v sao all ~ h11 _ now jou u on hie-her sltuationllJ f. d '18 
01 111 1n the nOJ'th. f hu ool4 -in nr n r .ulU1~ t (turo dm-i in. 
r on &looP below 
traot .u;f;1i.U'",-,llltolr to t c 
l,o . th tUlt~fl'tm~ be in Itb t 
eli b ita 
pro 1 ... 
Ql'4 id . t.he.r bou 8S C ~ to 1 to 0 
Ol1t 0/ 
a .t .~ the r ttar:ur bon 
batt r economlo condi t10n of the 1) oplo c~ e6 to th r 
".Al.looet the whole l?O!JUlutlon con iata of JC OWlt provr1otor or cul t ivc to 
1 (/1..9- 19) 
with occupancy r1£,hto . It ). .t..:ool'lG clemo ,ill be fount! a •• ot1on ot p l>le 
re tonant - nt- Jill or tholu, ' n) who l'bouNO l04sed 
- 2 ~ by their ownor8 . It '!he ,as tl clans hnvtl con.oldcrubl, u 'flm OCY WldOl' 
,.. -. 
1 
lou t E.K, . (op .~lt . ). p. 35. 
2 
.tbt .. p . 36. 
3 
D. O. ~\lmOX'4 (1911). p . 110. 
... 
and many haTe bee oroc respootable citizens and even contractors . 
eat advontaco \.hich the Hilntlloyon h e (1for pl inccen 18 t 
t Y have to pny to the State . ~bo1diar1 OurC08 of inc 
ill nnd trndo in i.b!.. lobo~ in forcate. rec~ annulll Y181t 0 
from "fJrY nook and Q ornor of India, m111t ry "1 • lol'lt nt in th 
several hill stations and ntonments. tr with Dhubnr and Tl t c 
.... oUon ot or ell-crope like po toes. nd 61 or. net roaul t of 
nll th 80 tcctore is .. toot l<umBon1 are 1:1 t er oft thnn ny pea Wltry in 
Whole of lndia.·1 an op1xlion on 10h moot of the oettl nt ott! Cflr 0 -
2 
n cted 1 th l\u.mtJon btl (!I:o d . ~ .t rnr 1y 
Almo t flVerr family "land ith rleht to build on Md 
oubatanotiol dwelling. I!ou e· 
re th n roo 1ne o.nd erton it 
t1mb tr from the d18triot to 
Q.\Ulrrl.9, t 1 bour Ul ott 
18 n" . 3 
1 
~ 
extr 1), 11 but it Wl 
u e 1 n C S,Ury' be 
, and aion s d slat 8 th 
pp11 out 0 net bourly lov by hie 
\Il r 
D. G. "',.LmL.U-U (l91 ) nil G"~-""'1 (l9~O) 
3 
,G. 1 (1910) p . 7.5 . 
I 
thatohing GrUB erc pl ntlfUl. (0) the ~~lor1ou ~nd cn rv ti 
1ng u'IaT.er Ul d a heeV'J rainfall (.55 - 60") bro dly d 
\lib arne diff rences ceo 1tions in th tun nr tml1 r. 
"l" 014e in 
J. co ide%' .ble proportion of cttlemeniD in 
) ConoistD of tem:'tOrSl'1. hut ot the ;. 
1 ndownore thes lUll p GIlle OTln 
hut ur 
pu t ( 
t t 
ith hut ct Q coapi ubl d1atnnoc tram ca 
60. 
t ot . 
) 
. ' 
~ y m1 'nl t h'om t. hllla ta tree of cost, OVf.ry hird y ar, c1 
tha tell for bull hi hu.t 






100 by .3 both oattl 
11 tho in 
po ry ihntehcd heda. 
ttld 111 lth 
1 
f Pi ; 
BD of tbis th 
severol huts; c throshillB-floor, 8 Berdan i..\DU II groin B • (Fi .s>t) . 
;"oof 1s unlv rO£llly of th It hut eOL'Iet1.rn \ lle Dr' ot JW • la, 
he z er t arc uno~.on od.uc to the h vy rainfall nd i coho 11. 
iJattle ,ullo 1th I thin plu te of d ure u uo.l. Cra a huto aro nloo c 
1!I;)n in the tore ted portion of Bt Jnor on Carh· 1 ea;:!Jm['- 'Ih no ture of 
oil exerts ltD influonc~ on d'ol11nee rieht up to the J~o fQr n 
1n ~:Shur(lnpur !lund r the S1" 1ii" hills peoplo live pr1neipully in grolJEJ hu 
no r.lJ.d of n uf1'1c1ently tennci' u clulrooter to .1 tbstt,nd the he TY rn1. 8 t 
tb t t i 
In th c ntrol port..lon of tho Lun Tulley "the bull- of the t nont y 
liv in ub 11 t mud.. . 110d th teL d houses I.hila tho poorer 1 IS 
daub buts. ,,2 .;. r plo 11v 1 m.:lSO 
hOWl • In the A V ley nd tbe more r 
Vulley) ttl 
the ultivatorte bold1nso , cl djoin1 tb :lrrient1on chunn 1 0 
COllZ!lO:!1eat3 form ot d 111 s. eu u.ntial OCCUPO!lCY tenant and GUTlt'..M P -
rD OCctlp wi th COlq)OWlOB plJ.ll1t&c! i th frul t tr 0, 0 ttl -
nd .mI1~\lru • 
On the hol 111118 of the ~1I1iW" Del and.Ko h 
D b hut . 
1 
L. O. (' bar n,PlU" (190Cj). 9. 
2 
t .C. L hr Dun (1911). IJ. 107. 
3 
!bid. 
Q. THE WATTLE-AND -DAUB TYPE OF b. 
THE DUN AND BHABAR ZONES 
,-
t . THE TYPIC;L -:- -MUD-WALLED AND THATCHED 
DWE LUNG OF NORTH U. P' 
t. FLAT MUD- ROOF & MUD-WALL TYPE 
OF WEstERN U.P' (slledJ are thatched) 
T 
- ..... - -
SU!!lSTANTIAL DWELLINGS IN LONG ~ SETTLED 
VILLAGES 
d. THATCHED MUD·WALLED ONE-ROOM 
HUT OF LANDLE SS LABOURER - , COn?mon 
tn t he Non -Nimolayon p Oll of tn. Province 
f. THE TYPICAL DWELLING OF EAST u.P. -
WI TH MUD - WALL S & TILE- ROOFS 
162. 
district), the upper COll8 B-Cog1"tl Doab und 0 small nol'thorn portion 1n tb 
Doob (Ut>"9) ia ~ t'ud .. \.allcd. thl..tched otructure. In aeent1 1 of pl 
tho ". 111.ue :1s lrue to the tYIH) 1'revo1 nt ill tIl (l D l-l(.\1n i . • con i"ttJ 
of an inner oourtyard surrounded by l"OOlXI!l on two or all aides. 'Ih1o type 
of houDe roneos n.~001 tho poorer tructure in l'hlc h cas only trio roo:rqo in 
the front nn!:! bee' k of the is el11rl{i 181 th lGUd. wallD on the remtlini ~ ides 
torm the WlBS,U. to the rlCh$l~ vuriety whore roOlM "IW.Y' be 5 or 6 in numb r . 
'l'horc II y be n thatCllGd ver,wdah betweon one of tho roc.r.:u~ ond the em. t)'1l 
or in f:ront ot tho houso ' (r1e..5c:t.) . The outer vernnc10h is used 08 0 10 
eueta nr recoi.od hore. one of its corn r Ie us a os a tool ahod. fodder 
18 jjrepored hor end cnttle l'1J,Qy 'be eholtcred undor tbia shed 'h n it is ra1r.\-
ins, eto~ or cold. 
Apart am hie c amnon typ ot d elline t 0 other co ot 
. 
lar. r . ott rnI!l.8onry or <.'l-atortll)' boua ot Illndlord 111 be found ill 01 ... 
moat err v111nse. 
In thl . v t tr:,,: ct h pr ominonoe of the thctcb root i 
i the w tteet trnat in the Gunneo Plein reo !v 
t.ll of 35 to .55 1nche . Growth 01' troos ond (J;1:'D. f.l 1st th tcr~, nnro ",~ .J. 11.. ,,/uJ...,.,a...t( ,e-<HtL~ . 
_/~ '7" 
lWtUri nt th n in oth r 'purts of tho no,n..r.m . maluy n V.I ., ''h teld e,t'1;1 18 
entYily avail ole trotn the flood-plain ot tr omtJ or l()\t'lyinG ll.U'l.da in 
the it re (1) abo,.! tl1.1s 10 the -only tr~ct 1n the Gr.mset10 Vell ~ 
, .. 
Thus tho e Y 6vollab111ty of thntCh. 
1l:l(S t:;r III 1D one of the .tt1n ()Quee of thatche root,~ . 
~lde4 co~ntrl tl1~ held bl ~A ~~ot keep oft the he~vy monooonol down-
POUJ' . Tb the tOM ,roo G Xl ~ g1 en {a pi tah aD steep tl8 o·.n oneure C GU.l 
•. 
run-oft of r a1.n 'mter h11e tileo hich ere held in their ploo nly y nud 
c nnot remain intoot on biChly pitohed roota. per t1 Qua PI' ioe 
the U 8 of tiles 1 0100 a cause for the pre4om1nnnoe of th tch . roofe . 
Thatch uouclly C oneiate of tamurisknd 'munJ' ( eoch 
g.r, Does . 
1 to 10 f t 111 ~ t.,,, the e vee-llne. 
rind 2 to 3 t< at in C!m e . Oround eli ion 01 
qn n't in Hoh1l nd end 0 30 GIld hO teet . Tiled roof be 
o Coroldllm:r . In nohUkhand onl od tile (tnar1ft') about cur U\che 
lone: nnd thr ('t inohe wide 1n co 
In the ..=,wa.;:;o th U86 t.)f _ t r 1s c 
of fo ste . 7he . d house of th Tar 1 d1ff r 1 
ot the rot , 
their 4 el11nao in such a y 8 to old d p 
. 
con quen 1y +te-ry h 1nm.tn 
t u.tur ted dUrille r ins they buUd tbeir 118 of . . 
tins of mud hioh dt1 
t thntche roof 10ft untr1 
oontinu to tsll in one 1'1ao torr 128" 
a ot rmlcl hous s . 
ties Wluenc 11l£ the 1 d 111 
line r wn from 'Iburtlli b 1'1 on t 
18 known e 'bhoth' ( b1 ) 
tnt 
1 
D.O. r in! Tal (1904), p . 119. 
2 







Gondek, tho dlsti1'l8Ulah1J:tc temtur beine on ullUSuul proportion 0;(' limo 1n 
the ooil. 'Ihc eo11 is extl·emel . l retentiv of l'D:)istur . r..n(1 triable. !tall 
ot mud do not att.!nd euther1ll6 nd house are JOOstly buU t ot ttl :1 th 
"bn tehed roofs. 
this ty .• tram t 
roo£ ( (l:'ls • .500-) • 'l'h 
<1 011 18 aki4 in around pl to tho a~ hOlt of 
G. It qu le 
4 or 1 to 
II d 'Kot lis' in 151 • from 1 by to to 9 by 16£1 • In 
oJ"&n y a 111 
18 $ubot1tuted by 
on tb 01 on which the ntCtin entl cnoe 1e bUnt th !' 
1. 1letw em th 
plfl d on 
l?1thou 
nna).o • ot tho t . 
out tho province The !Win ob 
• In tzoont ot the hou c 
ot 
tly otructure t 
',""lI .. ni'iAh 
• 41 nd 
ell1 • Tho O\l.tl!<r • pl trom of ~th ua1 to tlUi ..&.U1iMCl[; 
of the ....... ,'"" .. . o 1 y.' about 3 






\.o.llo . ore t::ade of r.coiste cl orth about 1 to 2ft t tbiok d 
go up to I hoi b t of 12 to 2U t .. t. 
bolOllO ) or n1 l (rneliQ. 
l rda, ieeo of 
J n ( ue n1 j JOO 
n tho top of the d 
d or coil of ~~ <CQJl 
1ndlcus) talks . A t loy . ot ll-kn d d mud i6 lo1d OTel' t.l d b 
11 by .ooden lloto ~ 1y p 
.ooden D outs 
foot pr 00 ob 
ot' toet the hous roofies 
• exc pt tor the th .ill e Q~'.'_"""" to 
-fJ... 
11 nd l!Ilch mo d 88 th n v 110 e or Xl U.~ . 
1 th lop! til.,. roof <. ~:'1. ~-1) 
F'lot md root exh1b1 t one or con 01 0 1~ 
at em bo 0 type. ; ino1c t d by:rieur 7 
1 oteri tic of tho reston of min 
north n l:1m.t t 0 thi hoo e typ 
1. ohy t ot 35 inohes. 'll n c1 
1 the 1 ti'fo1y 10 .. raW 11 {) mny leat Ul'W a 1. ot 20 Y. • V r:t 
e f ct1" 1y it !: 







r ot in 






• t t .J> ) 
tr . rz.: of bf'.unbooa. 
fJVe 




inn 'l' CJ urt 1"4 div1 
(11 
~10 
SOtb · ;' e • 
d t Q 
ltl lieht tl\atoh ot poo~ 
t 1 
.t br1 , 
• !l1 1 oro troqu.. 
ll$n-.ul l"~UI I u.oo t 
11 ncl08ur o. 
6 • 
V Utilltion iJl all corw 0 
1 u.ouully tho 0 to e 
d t of • 
oro Quit suit to thfi clil:::: tic condition • 
oooleat uri l hon t of t 
8 
cr ntly on loc i iDity 
of t 
ott .Q 
tor , eli :flll . 
1 • 
.5 . !rt\Q}:" .tern Y.11 f Typo. I 
rouchly 1nolud1 t divi nd .or pur { Itb 
ot 1St! di trio ~ 'rfa:nl ond =:;Bu:.:.,J"" portio of 
s of I> ::Item Ou tho typ1Cfll rur 1 d {ell1 11-
'nlO v l'l . • house. unr or ot: llf!.'Ul· • 
.. r ndub in front f th be 
r ~uent in this act . uolly 11 a 
or 0 t rn id~ e ioto ot h 
border d on 1 "id by roCmllJ 
teet tna the e 'Y 1» cC"'~.""'LJ"",. 1r 
~ r smaller than residential roo • 'Tbs 1 th of to • 
vur1eo f'rom about * to 12. o t . l::tlch ro haa d or' 11 r ru 
the main entrnn bout,} by .5 t t. 11.1ob n into t "0 tyurd . 1 
c ul ture ,htu y thlnea oc1 ted 'ith Beaul 1 
wcrt!hlpthe u or doors lower t '.111 llUltl.tlll hoic,b.to h 
th • Tho e ent r1 . ·rooms 
tho tt r. ll:"cmdnh in front r th bou 
"I- -I., 
QOur and. 0 01 
or 7 te t d • oopl to build 
C of n tnlid. the hou ,for .. uch a 
ee. 1 Q aut B s. 
1.'1 11 {' done Ol' be h of the e e tu 1 to 
erectlll£ parti tio . 18 1D tho 
1. 
\~ 118 ~ ot 01 yey IEwlt 1.'0 o,t 10 lx> t J r t 
t 2 teet in thi eo. 1. t o£ 
1 
1 th~ amn11 be1 
ke p the blai 
~lln lt 1m 
of 11 
okn. D of 11& in ap!t 
per104e ot th 
• 
t 
y 1 th (Ov;4ung which rona 




to r dur 
't' ill 





Boar;'.G of pa.lr.1,;.T.!.l • .llimi(1OO11e uwd1r~jchta) ~W6I~ (tn.saio loUrolill) 
oom dw'u blc .'00<1 deI' i vea uouolly from tllt. vUlt c;e C:rovo runt.., f:.'OO: one 
E!Ctbl Ma to the other. 'rho ohi is tl:.o 
(Which _ s in I:X>ot illas 0), laid t \wllo. 
o rln1n \, or of oplit 06 or 'st' lko of oot n. 
t 1th t 1.p 01' • one e tho '1'11 a are of 0 ty 
for ne rideos 01'0 short and CUI'V&d \~hil those formin£: ehunnele 
wide nd flat . 'riled roots are tro1 durcble thoo thntch ,hOD tOJ) eov( 
1e ~orn out by v, other uno which, tllcl'.forG. requireD rr q\lent l1n1nco. .1th 
til d rooto huzur..ds of fir arc l:l.lch 1 DD clur1nc t r..ot ae( .... on ,hen 1 ty 
is very 10 f uoo fire in thr.tch hou8t't8 frequ nt. Tilod roof. bo. V(U;, 
tae.. It is frequGntly dDn.&l~":u the p r.. 
Villug craven . Li· t:ll 8 h ld by 
broken by ya v.her:. t lui t .. vi It ut) in., rch for 
bl • ~ h don' C to the tiled. oaf mukoe drlppl1.ne uuri:nc; rl in v ry c 
XllOn end r pl.+ irs ore tu1rly oootly to vUl to 
eollne8 t'l l Jt:/ projoct, oho d of \':allG cbout 1 to 2 ~ t . 
I 
'!biG io soell tinl tor protectine ~ul18 fro rain how ra . 'Ihe slope of 
.• a es fro () curth to on -third of Q r1eht ,le t 
crellter IJitch. 11O<>f droino6 1 0011' out 1d .. d .. f 
out by II dr of op 
11 t1cm i:l tule ert.ure collou 
. ;\n ~ tU' tlw oe"' ..... ~.!. 
hOUD t.nd find. cluo 'l'h oe cpertur 
h' uen 1y th r e i no 0 ni . 
(Q~ 
IN 
A MODE ~N • MA SONRY . RURAL HOUSE 
EAS TE ~ N UP. 
~-- _.' 
THE T VPICAL DWELLING IN 
e~NDELKHAND PLAIN (wall! 




r .... OR MAN~ HUT IN HILLV BUNDELKHAND 
,o~ ,I ) OJ s tone boulcHrs J roo/s of {lot {ilts 
(b.) TILED AND MUD- WALLED HUT 
OF THE POOREST CLASS IN EAST VP. 
(d) STONE-WALLED ~ FLAT-ROOFED 
HOUSE OF HILLY TRACTS IN 
AGRA AND MUTTQA DIST~tCTS 
OF SONPAR 
71. 
than tho a1nc:lo doer. r;hen 0. drIC1l1!l£; contnine c shop it 10 housed in tru, 
tront room or tho vernnduh . Crcins a.re k pt 01 thor in 'kothla f (hollo 
oJlindr icul or roctc.ngular otrue:tul'ee or clay some au to t hi ) or in' p1 
dUG itl tront of the houso Dod covered 1 th bamboos, tht~ toh LUld earth. 
The house ot th vlll~ sc..7+bn4cr or other :moneyed people 11 
h1eh-st!lorlod gavc%"l'll1lent oorv~nt& 01' t;rcdcl~3 rO.llcmbloo in to ... . nt1 II of 
plan tho cbove-menUonetl tYI>e. dU'tcrinc. of couroe, in 1z. lld. colour 
nne atu.ndorO of comfort. On or more such hOUOOD li~Y be round .1 thin 
bol.U1O.ory of &ll,nx)et tI"Iery • A fow of theoe .on exotic typec butl t on 
storn orcbltecturo. Th y orton exhiblt 0 blona of mo4orn 1th I l~ 
(F1l;;. 5'<Q) or Hindu urc hi t ctur. '1 y ere l Gr e eubstulUnl build 1 th 
~onry wollo and roots. nrOh d or slab. hotter vontilut d lth a bi h 
una lrl1'GO com:ro1l. room in tront oalled t dolan'. olde .. :roomo U 'd v • 
The, tfJIly f'roCjuen tly b() two-otor1ed. The 1nnor oour1;yard. 
l'Ootr.e are 101d aD Il plan o1m111:.l' to th t in th forego tY,P 
,.11d housoD of rioh eople trIer trcIn th ooamnon tYJ in 1 It 
outer 1>18 %'0= but the end 'tiled roof" aro II s1at nt r nture , Doth 
J)O&ee of guo t-roama. 
atch oubotont1Bl ll%ld uaually "lute :0. struotu 
01' hamlot rising high sbov; th roat 0' hoa teud FeeGJlt 
a10n to tho ey, • 
p 
41 
The bouo ot th ,1)001'0 t poopl viz. OB,x-j.cul tur Qr 
ohe4uled cuatotJ Ia usually . a Ol1o-rcan hu~ ~hly 10 by 1.5 by 7 
" 
t t . (H.6 . 52&) . i.allo or uuc:! ~hil tll root y thatch d 0 t1lb • 
be! 
" 
P lour. ormiior,y, k1tch~n. 
try t:fld in If'.uy u n d in .0 one" , 1 
In 'c,8t U. l . pla .re v p • lcu10r 
hiGh t · eel11116 ehouleS fro. the 100 t P 
1 tit f'l'eQu nt pc t 10 nOI't 1)'" • 
a ... infrequent ll~ tho& i th outherly &1' ct very few, oth th 
cl .C~1Q b in 4. OD".inoUIJ . '.1'hou,ch the cvoidc.nec of ou th 1'1)" 08 ot 
~y b base on 5U~ r titien, hat or ly 'Y be u to th '1' t. 
hot c ty 'e t- lnd 1ch i the 1 riod '!r b to lun • 
G. 
a 1 1 
11 -root d . It has, 110' er, Bqfcral die incUv t uturen. or 
, ar ulmo t bent. neo door in t 
t U. • • n in cd hou()e' 4001" 
ro • I ler rtn 41 fe ce 1 u 10 r olo,e or roo ~. 11 
u. re . t' U8unl y n t ( "1e . 5~(..). 
r.ndoh 1 Btrik1na nd i8 \,4U prob 1y to 
u eo . The enercl poverty of.' the tr ct 1ndiec d by the 1 
ion of lama 08 lnbour X'O (.d£. 19 ) an )or to oth Ill' fJ ot 
'V'!.nee PI' elude the con trucUo ot v hi y 
Of) to th pr r1 truaturo v z. r tty of 
t the , nO. p tloul 
de tho 6, 111ne nhol r no only Q in th 01 
• AIl'l 0 tB1d.e ot'llUotu,ro \ ,thcr to 
t 1 1y houti ot th 
d 1, fro th b tt 
rvrely IS t nolbl ttl 
nYAl m1nfnll So 
on Rural Economy in Gora-
-.-..;..;-~--~-~j 
Buntielkhlll1Cl is 10 e1" th in northern or at rn t .P . 
The til tty» about fiv inches 
- It 1 d!tflcul t to 1d curved tiles out of ..t.:. . . ~1,&4 (liGht soil) and ....u1ilMllo 
( .,0111' eo11 of ravines) . CU1"V.d til 8 U' 80m t 
c layoy bl ok oil ut tho tln til t C u er und 
ut ot t 
d :a1u:mt . The J01 of t110 rows of lut til i OaY la1 
1 th reverde "ide up :mrd . 
Tho tront- 1 11 'bc.rotb.4 '. TM oiz ro 1. 
8 1"Y 12 f tit 'hile tho heieht1 l'WlS(Js i'ro<. 6 to 8 fe t t.l t tl 
1"1 . pole its erentor by about 1 . to 2 feet. Ti a 01 ct't hou p r 
of I:letfoI'7M one yO! ... qulll'. in :trout ot t bouee ond on cUb r ide of 
entr:mce . 
dw 11 of' 1'10 ~er p ople e: ler 'cr t t • 
often 
tI.M-'<. -..<. 
otol'ied but th u,pp r tor y 10 d1 :I a.nd r 1y 
A 
done . ~al18 lfDY 
ore t d 111 COM ist of 0 ... room hut bout B by 15 teet. 5 ? 
toot hi Al\'tr"1I'.11ne . 
~'OC oint ot vl~. () t hilly 
ttr un l.c.r and (b) th ea1thcrn porUcn ot t of 3h 1 
d h v otono-.allo4 bOuo a. 
( ) . In he 8 ton 1 q' 1'1 1 
Vindhynn Hill n. (Fic.;.S2d) • 
t tah hOT 1 or on rou. ypil up ,1thou 
rial . In Bsh 118 c.r built of from Ioo'le r "in I t the 
aI' the C • Dwell1 ll.cru· .h .A,,:r " 11 outlier in! ttr sh>n 
• 
.Uled. 
o I.V rot; e.' 111ne; of c u- at (FiC ' >"24.) hUD all the c 
~ ot , aWl'll t .l . :I exc Vt thot .nl.ls are or tOl1 0 •• 00 6 oro tlnt 
al of • '::oo:.et. 
(b) 
ot tt", .eun 
ton I Ii ~ d \tv 
buJ.ld r lllYU the:" 
.; 1'0 
ty,pj. J.l lOuoe i 
to l'Y of hilla . !hoyex 
ot 1JU1ilA " LC 
1 it 18 t 1 t ua d in t 
d 10 r portionn . 'lh low-pitched til d 1'0 ! 
01 ho 0 10 vi 0 o 
but of (Ji i .5.2e. ) . th' 
of 
or tl of ot th 1 
lort\. ar vi Ibl in In o Jhw:.la1 b 
t ric~. r oJ..... urc oof 4. .1 h Vi dl 
-tvJ.f 111el t. 1 cl:n 110 of 
• 
D. • f-ro bly tb 10 -11 t Q rnotpr 11i ot 
t occur 1.:1 cuth of .Ur ~~ d at. let a~ tho 1v 
Th a &rna- dw 111 1 1 c1'ullOWJ1ons. 'Ihe 311 
"-
or 1:18.1 t d ~Il (t ot x::ud hUe th l-itc:: 
·tc:h (1"1 o52f ) . ( 
tnbl c uau(lly 9ou~d$ • 'Ih l' ult ot 
the 0 at m-il'o t, i~olutl n ot the tr c~ d no "die b1te ot he 
poopl~. A 1. B proportion or tbe 11l1lA i ntt eu'(l /]ed.-ol;)o:de:1n~1 trlbtl 
nz. 1 "':rlM. Xoaa!h Rlht1,tlQtl, Nl@J.Ei~l,U1U and l:iQ1a.. Bulld1ne 1iQod and u;c .. 
Is nv(~!lablo from vlllage scrub or tho t07ernment forclJt in which the in-
hnb1 tnntu have 0 r1ehtn. ~ flitrusy flaM', of th~ (h~ 111nS !$ 0100 Que 




i',lU:l1 XOOUCW:'ec for the Drot etion of to%"e.$t ,;ern t'jkcn in 187'.).71. ohit .. 
1ns cu1 th'I:l'tion cell d td lXYA t us .fou in 1'ull mr1ne in tb10 are • 











\ P.rnR Yil. 
Oriain qM ErolutiQl) 
of the 1l?wps of th§ Unitgd 1;'9l'inct;B, 
In the oubjett of human geogrephy toma- oCCUJ:lyn pl c of grout 
sienlf1cnnoe beooUD8 of their importunt role in the pol! tical. aoetal nd 
economic life ot a COuntl'Y' In a oountry ith' Q lone history the und.ergo 
" t e honges in the oouroe of tirne . Consequently, th to.Il8 a ee tb 
tOdDy beQr ronrks of their p. t hie tory end oot ~~ r ~ordo not only ot po t 
u1Vili~ otions but olso of the 0 hanging aspects of h~~n geography. 'Ohina 
excepted, no reGion of th llorld COIl boost of on 6lleien~ civillJation 80 con-
tinuous and unbrok~ as that of India t ,l Thie rem~k is moat applicable to 
the United Irov1nccs ,-shieh oompr'ses rro t of what WllS termed MadhYa d ella 
(tho . ddlc-ll:..nd) of t-Ulcient India. But in spi to of the riohn 8 or Indi 
CUl tur in the reroot pe.st, data for a etudy of urban eeo[3irspby ore r arely 
avail blc . 
t~ to ~hat tho c burocter and d1 tribut10n of to or th 
e tab110bment of th kingdom of eodha in the 7th 0 ntury B. C. 0 hov 
11 ttl or no uthent1c 1ntormDt1on. Certnin r 1vero1d tOliIlS appear to 
eX! ttd 'b fore that time os a result of the tJttl.bl1oh1netlt of the lndo-, .. · ~ JrV' ... ... 
2 Ci 1111 tioD, .Kaebl (D n re) h1ch 1e Buid to I :YO' antedat tb or tioD 
-1 
SIn! th. V. I., . 'The Oxford 111 tory ot India. (1919) . p . 43 · 
2 
D. G. Benol'e • p . 183 . 
o~ the rest of the universe. Freyne ~hioh in Q090cioted with tho horne. 
fir tlBnocioted .ith ::1h1vtl nndVi hnu end 'ut trl!l , with Lord lDhno, ~rf') 
~o'bo.bly thn oldest to'i':l'lS of' the I'!'O'V'1rl • I . fe'f< tom~ in tho Dotlb ,ho'" 
oriGin ('n(l pro perity 1 mmociateo with the nmd ~'S e .e - Cnrhmuktoah t 
';';1 th the' pstl'}bl1G;hm';nt of th~ ki:te:t'lom of 'll(!cdho nbout the m1ddl 
of th~ "'(t 1 century D. C. !~nd the ri8 of Bt!d(lh1J!tn nml J :ln1am 1n the 6th c -
tury B ~ C ., tho devolopment of I'n:>no,s·tE)l'i()& \',hich 'been!! the feoi 1>f tll! cul .. 
tural lif, of t 0 till probably indue d to th 0"0, h or to ,'no . 
lUJ'W nlU.Qjl. Thia reeul t ~ms t:Ol'e notteen 01 under the ;0 
185 B. C.), ';\\hose ompirG includod moot of No:rthu:t'u lndio. ond whose 'putron-
of Euadhimn halped the ,O'o~lth of roXk1stcry to I~. 'I !I~ur'yM tlP) , r 
to hnvCf t!Jken an interest ill the (lcvclo~nt not only of ~ic1pal end tl,'od 
org:..n1tmtiotl t ~t OlAO ;in l'ocds t~hlch fevouro(l urbu. r.;;ro .th. -1'ho .eroat 
h1t;hli y, no ... ; represont ~d by the Grc'nd Trunk Road. conr:oct d '!' Un end the 
1 
nOl'th test rn front1 r w41h ratalLlnltl'O. the c c;pi t~J. ' • J...:AC t r ' .1Aa 
S ch ere probttbly th town8 of' .f1 rut, f' tnnpur, (XU pl1!'fih A116 h (l.o11) 
SQrnnth cue Uni<lpur (OM0:iptir dlotrlot) . 
f. rinG tho tiX' · c nturh of' tb Cbri tttlll tho hIstory of th 
. , .. 
-
-' l ' .. I. rt • I , 
Sln1th, V .1... (op. cit.). p . 91 . 
17 • 
kn 0. do .! not ri tUl the fJatobl.1a nt 0 about 32 .D. 
(fr 320 J • th 
tury) th eul turul 0 ntre.o of H1 dui 
1nto ex1 tone . 'Ihoul~ thu personal 01 of 
n1 con inue t tl uri h in th ir hi 




01' h'u db! 
b1 3.000 pr1 t • 
-
r. ot the or1£1n of th ex! tins to lUJ of U. 
dOUbt t ot ny eon t • 
nty 1'01' no thro 11 
f 4 11 
ricd i 
00 to 600 .D . .. 3 
t GO 1 0 oC of 
inv In 1. n S h d 6 .. 11 11-
1 to 1ne,,4 "bleh 1y 1 to 
(6 6-647 .. ) 
-I. 
Sud,th. V.A. (op. c1t . ). p. l • 
the to n ot 'thonesh cr, north or Delh1~ .bleb • not e('ll trolly eJ. Dted in 
" f' vour or KIln Bj "hioh dur11'lB his rule t 8 -beyond compnr1 on th 
on IJX)st lm,portnnt c1 ty n l-Iorthern lnd1 • "l Aocord1ng2 to li1u eons the 
olty I',e obout ! mile broad Gnd extendod for more tron tht'!hl ml1 a by th 
alde 01' the Cenc 8 . It 0 ntrongly orUff d 'lth hieb 01.1. latty to "cr 
moot, nnd os nn il'!lportont e ntH ot rn rchlllid1oo. Aft r th d ,th at 
ho "meta 8b'Oin gother over the history ot l:ortbcrn Inl;1!o t d oro flOt 
lifted tlll the to:: Itth century~ when th Hothors. ht tne eetnbl1 hed ot r 
IdtlGC!.oll'l. ruled frol.n 'lllfluj. 1cb fell townrde the nl1 ot the century .. 3 to 
• 
'nut in ep te of 1 te loti obscnus th e ~ net tion perlo t 
ten41nc fro th rdddle 01' the 7th to tl C108 ot tb 12tl 
tont n no er my. It 10 mr..rk d by the absorption ot to 
bodypol1tl0. the 01' nun:A:l"t:nJn 
• lopment of Jput clan n or heard of in earlier 
put cl De proad r th provin tl y d 
eool'd1.oe to tr .41 on, hnd b en r. t P t ot 
oecupie 0u4h oM rround11 trcotc. d lived 1n bri bull t 
tury. 18 
rep cntod by eoms ot the ublqu1 tolls mo1.ultls (hie inc!! e old nt 
~CA. 
it ) hud uilt It 1 toMls . tound tion of v riou to 
A 
41 trict at ou nd in d v18jono 
to tb my ter10uc ~_. l.;oto.ble Il nta er .. . 
-
t al • 
1 
~ " p . 120. 
... 
180. 
Barn Bnnki. J ue Btlre11 ;"ind Jois, .~aloll (no ~Q.l1uOu in the mrur.e district; 
l\akor 1 in Luc.kno i t.:Jld j 'Udorpur in Cor~Y.hpur . 
From the viewpoint of the ~Gvolopment of to\\DS the trf!Jlsi t10Il 
" 
poriod ia l.'sther important . In tho abscnce of o ' atJ.'lOJl8 1 rial rule nUl'lllD~ 
Que 'towns Comt'Sl into cxlotence nD otrongho.l.do ot VOTiQus 1"rlJlB ltajput 01 
• 
The Un1 ted h'Ov l.nc(;'D. during tiliiG period. wo th~ o.to~ : two 1lnpo~tant 
• t t • viz . the KillLdot, of Kan8.uJ in th. G/!ll3GOS Valloy !Iud thCit of Cbondelo . ;.... 
~~. w-U -hu. ~ (v-/1vl-r.> ~ 1- k~j~~. -II\A. ~ 1J,,-~ 
othel' tOTltlS 11ke l:alpi ond 1.anobo. attained truteglc lrnportonoo . Thoueh t 
terr~ry north of But dclkhl..lnd apr,oure to MVO remElinoC\. uooc;r the nam1nnl 
1.\ Y of th Kanuuj Kin60. sen..1 .. 1nCicpandont chieftains rooe in arem remote 
from tllO main routes (rtv 1"5) and scm toms contc.1nina mud or 'brick-built 
forte ,c O:.:!lC 10c"1 IlnJput vtl'Onabolda . C 11lB to tho lol'otcetion otfordcd br 
ouch Qentr li tIl lOct.l popull1tion flock 4. thither, \-':'hlle buldiarfl1'tf) and 
• l" cC'I!I.tnerce probo.bly tou.n4 fl Ghance of $l'oltth. 'Thus Meerut contu1n1ne one ot 
t~ celebrnt d tOl'to of It.tndWs"ton, Cbnupala (1:..orudQbt14) t Y.oll (}l.1gorh) .. 
1 pt.1r.-, Sordhona (1.:Ocrut district) . Bulo.ndabohr. f.'tov.ob , Dudoun, Unno, Loll 
pur, (Jhonoi~ dl trlct) on 
) • Tho~ thc!JC!I !Ie jput towns bull.~) OOlM tboWJQn4 yeors ago have not 
t. .... :. • ( 
eu.rv1wd: to 'the praoent daft thoi!' sitos .ore1thor . djanent to or 1.neo:t ... 
. of Reb •• t tl nto 10 €l·t .. · 
or in. th est es;poc lully in the to,all, ill due to t.he tt4Qt thnt the Ra,jpl,l 
o nr::tt' !'A7D!1 t \' at. 'l'be flour1shing ~wna of eo.rl~el" periods viz. 
iwshi and Ajodh,Q had probably relnpa into ins! .lt1onnQ. trh h~r1h 
¥.inga of 1'.t.lIlflUJ hud ah08 11 Jiwa1 (east ,of .lI11uhnbcd) tllld not I'%'u:J e 0.0 
provinoial cup! t 1 . Attor ttlO invr.sloJl of 1. hrWd ... of ChL.~znl (101 19) 
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TOWNS THAT APPEAR 
eEFORE 
TO HAVE EXISTED A THE 
ESTABLISHMENT OF 
DELHI SULTANATE QN 1206A.D) 
( eASED ON DISTRICT GAZETTEERS) 
""'~ . . . 
oDLt¥A 'I 
O&4AA IAN ,.,.~ oJ 
IfHNAU ~ 
.' AJODH~QGIl ' 
, ~~ 
MILES 
ft::ii[I!!!I"fe:==IOCI ==«>CI ==""CI =="1:  =:::3io 
later of 1'0 .fl C! Ohori at ho e ht'.nd th flour.i. b 
l~ttru ouff red ev rely. cHsperoed .ajput c l oAS e ' 
auj 
in fr the 
1 
nd e Ulbll d Gover 1 prine! 11 ien nttf!r the d161ntc.O"ution of th l< .. 
aUJ kincdom. To ns tIl lob. are l10cribcd to 1. olu 
• 4 (,J.lehab d1 tr1ct), ur lstr1ct). 
b d1striot) . toni ( rut t1 trio >. t.mro DJld Ohunal' . 
'l"h""' ... ....,o ......... _~ .... .....:~r .... 1~9 .. d . l..usl influenoeo might hnv pe tl'ut d th p'OV1no 
1n t ke of A hruudto XV d1tlon but conQ1t1oD~ hleh contribute to 
~o'ith of to\,ns probobly did not aris untU the eetl,bl1 nt of th LoUd 
~u1 tonote ill 1206. 1~ newly stab110hcd ;.ul to.lW, 1n tryinc to bold their 
territory. built forts at strut 10 point . end ppo1nt their d t1 
tllCse ne ly bull t or usurped c n reD, hleh fOl'l1Od th nuclei of f'utur 
to'~8 . The local l~Jput clan. on the other h nd, or tho ho come d1 -
'.ert}t'td trom th eot , in ol'd r to rccist tht't fo len yo • bull t tb 1r 
troneholde in relotiv ly out-ot-the oy aroo . ~hU8 th to 
probably built or c. lopsd undor tl:.e I Jput of tb1al p riod E h, J 1 .. 
( r h distriot J, . t1pur (Stlipur) .nd 1\1r ,tl in U o. ChMbr u in 
rto.rrukhao • Dith OIl 10 51 tLlpur om' UtrCl.\ll in Con thee nr 
of little portrme today . "It p~ ar toot tlw CJ.lcl nt bJ:h fly connect! 
tho run.j b ',1 th tb eost IhlOO 'r 11pur h d lJeOb' d to r\1t 
( ) it r 
• ••• D it erent 1n Pohl 
loonl 14 p y. oeuro in th lr dl tl..lrlC £r0T:l. tho G S~ t or 
ot fu' in the forest. 0 
• 
182. 
the early sulten varicus El.ltelu'io (HnJputa of ':';}"_IloUL" olel nune of r:ohill.-
h::nd) otroncholda , ~'uch centl'eo E.lre 31 1d to h vo been Aonlc , ~ ..>h1o},wo. 
carll in Bare 111 Y (Inti Lakhnr.\ur in : C'JI..Pur. 
'Iho second cato£ory of to.:no ~IS indlc.uted nbovo . rC' tho e ~,h1ch 
b cw.e otrtttO(!10 om :.:c1.rtinl:ltr tive centx' e of t l.l lhi!.lUl n. uduun 
DIui J:. jodhyo bcc<..::.c pl·ovillclr_~C&pit£ils . f'JllJllbblll "alma t 1ttrnde1ot 1y aft r 
t 1m con'1ucat b&OIm.e on import;:mt 8 at of I~ObL.. n powcrf!.1 A num-
wnL 
b l:' of &171111 to.ns. 111- Slmr'.aho.b in :fOlT'Ulc})a\) ... d " .... wdt in 'tth 
~ t:l'e found d in thl: Loab under th Dluv Idn ... ,s. LUl'! the bri t 
rUlo of th~ ilj1 (l290-13~1) t w to.ne ~oulc s em to h v been found in 
the ov1 ce~ •• numb¢ ot owns , howe r. developed under ~he uooo 61 
Ttl£hloka . U d r them co hnranpur ros to 60 1m }ortuJlce (. one of II e 
garrison looat 1 til nOl'th to llrottlct th ];0. b tr tho 
~ incursion3 . ' T01'fns" 14 1 :J c,d D l\hur Ja in Bulondshnilr. 
:ll (. :oneol) 
-_ca .... :q,w.pur, Bis ul1 .in Budoun. Lolu rpur in t:.1 topur und F tehpUl' in ra 
Banki are knO'in to h e boen OWl by rore (F1 .54 ). 'lb 
hbtOl'io 01 ty of J; unpur us bu1l t obou 1359 .. 61~ by 1ro ... Shah ho, i hile on 
4)xp6dl t10n to l30ngtll woa ".tru 
Cumt1 • • ••• • ~or the posl~ion 0 
to build."..7 
ith th auitubl1ityof th b of t 
t ,ties hie h h . d Din 
.c k ninr ot the l.clhi !';:ul 
oonfusion tl:.ot follow d T1n:ur · e lnvuo1on (1.399) ther 
tt Firoz Shah 
1 
D.G. 1.:Or<1d bod. (1911 J. f. ~57 . 
2 
I) . G. Snh un urI (1909). I· . 320. 
) 
t .c. Jaunpur. (1908) , p . 152. 
~ U I 
._ ....... 
. c::. 
.'ttl.1 k hontf 
". . ~'" .IP eSoho ro 
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TOWNS THAT APP EA;-l. 
TO HAVE BEEN FOUNDED 
DURING 1206-15 56 (EAR LY 
MUSLIM PE~UOQ ) 
ON THE 
MILES 
~t!i, ~~!'ci?===fi==~~~, ==~~O~~N~,O~'fo 
DIS T RICT GAlETTEE~ S) 
ommoclob 4 
dyntl.ety of .7nunpw.' , whi tor bout Q. oentury (13 ... 1.5 0) . J 
z n1 th tho Sborqu1 A..t.I~ hold • lmoat t 01 ot e 
Rimolayan area . Jouapur, their capitol, 
city in the country ;. nd \<00 "knOml u. th 'hi 
in the city. Oth leb "ere 
of the 
fall of tho JllW1pur ~ 
tbe tr u t r. b ~11Q4a 0 
,<l.UJ.[J.Hr' 1.041 t It tho n of 
tor'M loid out City .. 2 
yc1 timl, hi 
ot the P lAce rul4 the 
tl 1y 
J 
• c pitnl tc au 
by th 1.otU • 
diet t " .. ttl 
of 
to 




ion of lJtber 1n 1,556. excopt. during tho brief r 1en 
1 
.3 
~ 0. p . 238. 
-.-.-............- (190S). • 142 • 
.&lL\ii..J~ilUD.W.L, (1911), p. 257. 
F. 
• 
of Sher Shoh. th of h country 
• 
01 or tb 
ti condition 0 t • .,....."...,.. 1 
01' to . .ro bly 1'1 r until th 8eta 11 -
men of 131' 1 ti h xul • 
'Un er til. ye p 
t rov1n e .xc pt 1n • tell und .. 
p 
0: th tho! ry r 
nWn1)cr of t 
d pended on t 
1nu • 
1 
o 11 Q8 their pitalo had 
t pr 
. . 
ins l'Uler of Delhi. n "t r we kno '1 nueh of th 
tull eTlp nt tolt plQC before tb paM retell of '.kbar. 
185. 
know fro:r. the Aln-i-1Jtbor1 1 thut the .jori ty of ~ to ns hich x1ct to-
day as headquarters of Pf.lr "CJ:wa, tahoilD. dl trict s oIlt! divis1ono ,,0.' in 
xlotcnce iu tho time of : ltb:J.r, ~md c rcl~ . Uvely 1 numb.r were 1 tt 
come into udns under the luter ! 'U£j1nl13, Oudll ru r'v, ~ ;.s:I\ ... tl1l.,c or the Dr1t1oh . 
J d)Dr'o tolerant rul 
6 C ul tur~l 0 ntrc.' 13 11k D nares, 11 
[ .. "" ..... " (} iv ' of the old rcl1a1ou 
tr' no . Jodhyn • IftJrC) to 
; l' founded by or und r him hc.n in tho re1en of ony oth r tlnd1vlduu1 rul r . 
Thwa th to \1pur t.IllO Firewood 1n Ae:r t nrroh 1 
Jtdd~~ 
IfI+:r.lriIWMHiI~ F rldn ur in .. ' orut nd TUMr in Sbnhjabanpur, t~ r 
1\ 
nd Jolalpu i ')'?Abed. 1<1 htlllPur in tehpur d1otr1ot and :ugh~' 1 
1mpcrial au 'if.! buU t by him or hiD offie rB (}~1 . S5' > ~ r e 
o it ren1 ~ 0 bull t th fort nnd 1 de th c1 ty hi 
c p1 1 • . In hiD doy t~.,., ty {; perhep the f1rot in Indla.,,2 It eo ... 
. 
tinuod DG the 1q>riw. cap 1 t 1 of tho';, 01,0 tor the gr(t('1tOl' vurt of J • 
11" .. ct of th (\ lent oi ty of 1r )'D t 
1 tes1e ., lue of bor bull t bou t 15 ( . t. . • t 
tort (nd c1 ty of 
(~~P]I.J ) 
Mob quIckly roOf) U 
Lakhno.u, for h1ch the "''''''''--or ie aald to h 
,.. 
portanco ~o th ca~ tal of or' 8 
by him. 
cup! t 1 of a. prov1 
11k • 1'0 to Un-
rt of t e city buil 
r 1 the ·.1mlaol'tru:1otJ of he 'r1 e to 
ot ~y br10fll ~jne the eli 




Se Dl tr1ct C z tt ro, C pt 
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TOWNS THAT APPEAR 
TO HAVE BEEN "FOUNDED 
DUR ING 1556 - 1707 A.D. 
5arol 
• 
)c;.oo' ' co ':ff::=::5#t:° :::.......::;tt4~~~60~j~~O ;::.=1~1OO 
- I 




on navicable dv~rfJ . ' 01' the internnl hiLhwayo 't e chief \'lOO tho L'ugru 1 
186. 
rOud or &d.ehohi 0&'01t;1 posa1ng ~llrOUGh Ve1hi:r ttrn , Et c. . AUu-
in B nd ~.~ .... l ( .. .le. 50 
, ) . • oth p. ooen.1sod hiCh": uro own on thet 
QO lDf.:d rout in tho 'l'ro.ru::-U<)6.X'O J:'lu 11'1 t nor in the ct no 
,~_inG tho diotriot 0 Bijnor, 1\ller1 mtd. ?illbhi t. nor in tho ~~ .. 
. 
''Or"' 1. tC'llon , rr()st of \ hieb. n.rons were und r for. t"'. Bundelldt."llld. too. aut 1"-
t 01.' 1 md routaD.a The relation bet :-e n the high, y uno. cliv1 
t ome io 4'T1Ciont from th tnap.. The e roolll.£l; U' frio l'ld 
. 
, dd d Q tlle ~ l 't£l 
wnn.o!"O (l9Q9>' p . 86. ' , 
'.l.be e Ci.),J'C no metnll it 
0181..11'ly detln d. in om 
rei o~ ~m.port\U· pc eo 1:llU t 1m 
• Ij e ' ,1 ·" or 1nllO bull t 111 t 
for truvollol'S snt 










ROADS AND ··SARKAR' (DIVI SIO~ 
CAPITALS UNDER AKBAR 
• SARKAR CAPITAL S 
"' flO /00 I I I 
Dec<: c a 0 th lndu of t 
t til ", 111 tWo • S1rOl"da · j llry. p eto. 
bar!. ca-h d1otrlct) 1 oa1 
tile to of ( 
t of cotto clo • 
t cotton. 11k 
t ot t n cotton oloth 
o ys, It 10 1'e 00 able to conclud t. t t tion of 
1.n8 ar 
11 to 
till V181b1 , . at this reriOd in full op ration. 
t 1m:' villcBo8 odu a the bulk or t 0 cloth rn 1 
th locnlity"';' 
i tedpnder Akbar continued to 
17th century, 
mw:wroh pro bly continu to £,rO\ • 
hr 
ns1 2 ( re h 
conomi9 
text n t under hi 
llt or 
o suooooaor 
found d Y 
h ex! d on til ,:no" hill 
t 
, 
th nrld loot t 16th c ury for\ as built by t e ot {JtOt~o. in 
• 
c .. 
1613. ), 'l'b prov1n , r thor tortun in th ye of -...... • .,... ... ~ (162 1659) 
w n or 1 import 
at this 1'1 ). • 
site of CbIl~p 11 (I . d it ~ on), • 
111y, r. 1koh). Rea • 
in r. dab in .. c1 in 
1 
• c. • 254 • 
" 
rel.OO. • • H. (0 • it.). p . 1 2 • 
2 
D.C. i (1 C ). • 269 . 
1M • 
.. 
1 pz'obnbly the important oi ty of 1 .. 1rzepur. 'lilt! t;'m.oient to ,n of Sl.mbhol • 
... h1ch lwd held on 1~ortant poo1t1on till tho doye of .kbor. v;, c ivon up 
in favour of Bw'cllly. .t.ich bce:.ure the 0'1!;1 11 of hI' ( I~ohil 1 nd) . 
uffcl" frQm his 1ntol rt .. nt pllay. '~l'te only n t t c. illto 
und hnhr dl 
r 1'1 tllO 1£ht nth Cl ntury a14 hI 
C hcweeo to(J}: pleC$ 111 th urban e:OOCrt.phy (.Jf tho 01'.,0, oee don d by 0 
nt of lust od at 0 (.enertll d velo 
ttJ • t; rkce th<' reiGn of the erect .Juehul,l), ur-
lnt rate ou 1 lised (~ . 57 ) ,!th th ero inc power of 6 
ionnl uu 1"1 t1 0, v1. tbf': :0., be 1n dh,. ohill s in Hohllkl 11<1, 
Dune h rulers in the f!i dlo .conb 1 
the Bri ti h in th. prill 
or the Oudh mot to toot into -
ietonoo woe F~b d. foun about 1739, tr01lieed by 
site t ll' hi '::hu juutldnul h \ he eldrt hie 
defeat ot uxar ln 17£4. 11 t the now ism tlod fort 1 
( bU r de nc •••• • enOlo 
• 
xt neli tor 00 
no tldl .0 to the oat.. outh tilld '" t of the 
prosperi ty un r ~ huJ.wid ul nd ul.no.t 1"1 
1 d 111 in l'lJ ~i!1eunc J 1 t \.. full of 'or 1 t ehb (1 
1 
D.C. } r pur (1911), p. 351. 
-, ......... _ . ...,. '_0'-
I .-
r''-\ \.~. l 
~ 
JO 10 0 
til j I 
. .,.. 
U.P. 
TO\fNS THAT WERE 
FOUNDED IN THE IST.,ti 
CENTURY (1707 -1800) 
(8ASED ON THE DISTRICT GAZETTEERS) 
MILES 








aud EU.l'OP~ •• • populo tioD htd incressed nonwusly spree.d b yond the tort!-
11 
flea iODS _"l 
'l'houeb Luoknow h continued to grow u.nder l kbnr Olld hI 1 , at 
aUOGo: SOl' , b in dosar1 a u tmn um JOr.it t by De 1e t 
t t it did not DO~~ itG out tund1 imp l'tnnce until It 
it th<t eup1tQl of Oudh in plsc of Fyzabud. IJLur1ne this T' 1l.!Il eat. 
t . sion trol purto of th c ty .ere tlt 
t v1l1 enid to } 2 'l'he brl t p "tt 
1 h (Wer th G t1 link d the op1 01 ,,1 th 51 topur tmd li'yuba • to 
thnt by the Ouclh ruler 1"100 
Luoknow. 
~OD.RunJ 111 
crown under he ti tul r 
heir old ov r th e 11'0 • 
in erut and in 
tD.1il im,portan to 
1 1 :. .n.). of Fnrruk bad. '.tb ($e t at chi of tbls 
171 th 01 ty of li'urru1CllDlXld e 
inelud d the to b f rom 1S .., 
the J u1 t r thO!' '1'1 {t.nth • 1 or phi 1 
by 1 ... 0 
<J ·.lJ"~/J""-I. p . "'16. 
'= 
ron. 




o &e t tU~Ci lu.: tv.ol va n' ...... . Four (Are 1:: Co toe. th 
oth i' w',ardo l.A;1.I. a. thad towa:r<.iG l~(\ll~·UJ. t rth ... .1"\ .. "'I'N/ .... 
ntrc t. ',.~ic 1 iu bit d by ........ rChent nd tt'cd .... 
mil from th, I' d sate to e tortJ und (' oth r ,. ........... t. tr 
tot 
10 1 1 • u cording to 0: six m1le S 1 tlcc0l'd1na. tQ otll n1 • It 
ant Cnne trule \',n t j 
0 by tho l! 
~lj ... Sr. . nnJ 
.in j;' b. 
Und :r t f.ob1U (1 720-171hJ. w nt t!4Cir 
tl. ,lU)l • the to 
..PU1bhi .. 1 tr1ct), 
tl 10. J'Ul. • 160 1,791) ho • of in 
.aa.. 1\4 .. ~l1njar 0 • f.:t 
thtrtl of 1. ~~ Vc.:.w t<l t u ~~~ l.hwh ~h# onlY to. 
...... , 
1 
Thi8 1 tal exaCt? .tio.u. + lq,th (.)f the t aide o~ the fOJ'i 
woll.r. rriOl.ourcU lone otrait t linon' Conneot1nc th tlllGlOtJ 0 the 
(the tor-Ufi . iou is trlCi1Jli1ul.ur) 1& ebout 3·6 rn1l.tUh (i). G, 







untler the :r!~ O:J . r::Untcr,. 110 visited t..~e plu in 1792, aye" fIt 
1:1 frequented t.yth curc.vone fram the to1:ltUn. ,/' 1ch GO to 
ot r cities of th I:oo.b. ... nc l.n afflux of '. al th. \,hie 
C ollciaer ble trudo in t tJ 010 l.!'! of ell' ndcrl. nnd by tho ot 
n(l r..enro , the principal orono ot the Dull~ 1(1 tb 
In th. e.:.lrly 1)1',1 tish PCl'100, be een th(J cession to th E.'let In 1. 
CCIlIpcny or the 'Bcnoroa province' (corr epondln !oJ cti 11y i t 
n!U'eS dlv1 ion) in 1 'nS (l nd ot the 1'0 t of the }-crn p:-ovince about "1601 
evldt.tnc of to 1ll dey. lopctma 18 lac.lt 
"fh origin of Ctlv'npore. houevcu:~. 19 rthy ot notice-· t 
tiDL of the 0 ion of the n!!rcn province the tun 
Knnhpur' ot 'a trnd 
• Its favour bl sltuution led to t 
1 "'00 tel t tha t cell! t ... ry tor 




11t for the Ou 10 far s . '1'h 0 c. 
111 
b yo ot . t t ¥rtteont 1:'3 th 1 r seet c ty ot tlle prOT1IiC d 
lClrl;.oot in the Indo .. Ct:.ll[et c .. 1 in. 
Ow ne to the III 
provine in th 10th 0 ntury, P 
b O-r.d 'ohllkh nd h: d eCQ co 






1801.. OJ t r tle 
9t th 
• :: beo t n C n'Pf.M-i . • 
111 .. ot 1 01 ro 1 • 
c it l.y two bri~£C.o on 1 (on tho C ti). it t any 
town in t oept "I..,; lDlOl!."8 
r1' t the ito 0 
Unot oftl.y telf but "'UI~"" 
tor p cl n.,.,,~ it 
T"OIUID h b 
..... w.r-~IIUII»;~1iU.. (1911) tIt . 74 • 
3 
. G. ~1nII\n.J"l11'110Ur (1 ), . ' S • 
1l..5 u •• } . 
19. • 
to be c one rue • 0;1 to t 'l'h ., t1 
ru t.i .u d:1 no 
X'Qut 8. 111 
t of 1';1 rei e 11 .1r.&s.,pur, 0 
"1 bud. 
In 19th ...-.............. . 
1nJ. 1 .. 
• 
i • • r 'h tr 
o.OJ.KDllllCl. t 
Vli't.lIU.lJtllr1 ty until 8£,4. y ar in 
try tr: nd ~"1I·?.nlr.!1ll:" C 





41 14, p. 2. 53 . 
Ibla. p . 3.52. 
• 
.t the 1nnhlg or thl' 19th century I~p1 nnd lCunoh i :f lUll 
on joyed high COJ:lInC!~cial prosperity. 'ibo to r, a 
W11' lldit~, the. ohief c.rUclos of trad 
d otb • '1, 6 illY in-
o cotton cy till 18.30. "J l41t 11" 184,0 unch 1" . 1d to 
have bee on o .flour! hi 
buud and to h.nv 
01' J'hn i in 1854 
i 8 b r 11 18 • 
bull , c r 8, 
north. l' 
. 
co vey d to I,alpi •.• 111 exelu "\t:e for hlch t 
t • t . in rA!J JljtlfHl 
ffio i 
do~n.f II of the Btt..ng ~ h 1 tl till retEtin 
i t 1tu ilion 0 ud on he tI'onti of tl Dri Ush t 1 ... 
tOt,)" ( ... n o Ou ) . 
1 
1 ul 
o pl Y 1u t 
1 
2 
Ibid. p . 160. 
3 
Ibid, p . ItS 
4 
D.G. JhanD1 (1909). p . 276. 
llnprovement in :It,:'1cul. ture as 0. reflul t of loJ".d oettle. nt. poe" 1bll 1 tie 01 
C cmr;J.erce und industriet:! o\'11nc to rolative p 00 and our 1 ty, b111 n 
of cl1strict und tah:lll headQUCrt. ond cunto . ts a. 6 lor e nurrbor t 
• 
l'tlp1d oxton3ion 01' roads which were needc( to 0 OIUl et th otlm1n1 trnti 
un ntrst e1c centreD 1 ~ to n quick 
Aft tho Gurkha ur (181h ... l) he on DlvlGion .,.., bra 
district passed to the Company. '1 Drit1sh, eo.,1nc from tl cool tom,per t 
2.0 • were in soor tor h el th 00 on 
&ecope frCT"l the t3 r inti no of the pla.in . Be ore 10 sui tab! 11 t • 
1'0 d1~ d on th Outer I ;luyo . t.\1 001'11 (10""3), LanClour2 (la30)~ 
j (fu/ .51?) 
r in1 Ttll (1841) CClM i to It · tone" on s1 t e ,bleb bad bocn lld mess 
A 









TOWNS' THAT HAVE COME 
INTO EXISTENCE AFTER 
1800 
(eASED ON T HE DIS T ~ICT GAZET TE E RS 




C1 Dun dote tr 1699 hen Q cUtltgentient •. Curu bull t 
1'0 to 10 und ttl'octed do ot eo. tflour1sh1nc • r w _' hi 
d 11 • t lt oon 
In 13 it ,uo t 
o in to th incur iontJ ot .. ikhD nnd CUJ 
neiv v1l1cC ... tfcdern Vohr Lun dnt 
.... 4 .. _ 1 een to ere AD II dietl'lot 
• 
n 8}4 8S hill 
(P . 5'11) . 
control 11 ito C II ion in 1056. ~ 
n tb1 1,. 
1 :ott • period unu cl th 
the bot 
C • suft 1'8. b t 0 th h10h 1t1 or 
re tr y d 10 tty abould atterd trone)101d. to t 
LJltfioul t1 ncounterod durl 
broUSht to th tor tro."lt the u tiOl1 (,£ b1e ot 
th Q unwt10n of control by th Br1 t1 h " .rr,Ui:n in lOSS 
ot lTOrO r apcnsible tOY t the conotruct1on of 
at 0 pid poee. 0 1Jlfluen 15 or 1'0 OXl the to 
felt in the first h:llf of th 19th ntury. but th y beCMlC 
1 
t:1ny.. nt of ro 0 DOd1tiod tr d 1'ou 
r toeM!" 
in tht' lnterior 
or! of t e proYinc • 
colleoting tJn 
ro cone ntr t c1 in rl"or ide to !l 
th con tratlon 0 trade in lor 
'll~ \)nly l' , t u:ustod in he J; '0 i ce 
) . The 
fairly pld. I nQ ,meet ot t 
by 1920 . 
t mu . .ln au.ioul turl.ll trno ot the prav:!. 
.1 or.u 
th n o COli nico tic llnlw .1 th the hi th Irto turbul t 
t un b). '1 , 0 of t U. in n 
ne-xt 0 yt:ara (lUB1 .. 1 00.) " 
Iioil :fi brou 11' ,I 
ine eurity 10 
rly been con 
.!l (JonotClJ:lt e for latour 1 th 
.. II J .. . J'J£ au", .. 1 . n 
Hi' . , . 
198. 
1 
rifle in ~:o.gcc· were acme ot tl .. aeons thnt 1 to (l rapid 'ftth ot the 
towns alonG ruil\l :;8. 
'To 1110 lilte 
popull. t10n of r +rUkb.o.bad deer a d in the a p 104 from 79.761 to 
5~t647 . '!he cotton trnde ot r pi d by Co 
o r1n6 noo. ty 0 'lei Uy «U' tho open ot the Dot:lbo.y- 11 
1 c31-90. Tho to rl:r flour! h.1Jlg va botwocn 
und C cutt 'Ii' interc pt by en pore nd otho:' rnll .. 'l'bou 
the 1n lin ot E. l .J _J opened dur 
vnlu ot t 
the period 1859-70) ~ d1m1nl be t 
trio. C ~lpur still continued to be 
c eoll' cUng • nd 111 1but11le. 0 ntr tor th ooun ry orth 
pal. ~~he opcn1ng of the 10 l1no of the 
r, priv 





the v rioUIJ broncheB i1hl0h huv left the pluG almost i olnted . It h- now 
no ndvan t0t::ea over holt-a-dozen umall town in the dl trlct 1n t 
enDY trll%lGport .hut • tru ot Ghcz1rur WC,O true III 0 ot Q aoneid r b e 
number of' other morto on rivers. 
-------------------------~------------------~---------------1 
_0 . leunpur. (1908) , p . 67. 
~ 
Tb 4 (I or t>ul8 tion in 
ad owing to xoduo from the oity b cau 
aua Of 1,11. co . 
3 
t p pul t1cn :) Ound to 
lad! • 1931. y.P •• vol , XiI!X. 
D. C. Ghazlpur (1909). p. 66 . 
It 6])[ear that t hooo tOWtlV v:hio1'l beco.n:e roil1tJ.Y nodo t en 1y 
dD. te hava. generally. rmiutolned n r(!lt'\Jlrkablo growth. l;otobl lmOll€ tIl 
nre Co ,npore, J~ll{lh£lblld. Bencres, .t£ro.. Ltjckn , r orad b~ d, Bcreilly, 
junctions in tho provinoe foro 18{O \'leX"( en mpor: , :11 
t Junetto thnt c into exi tene. in th 
• Ben es find Iiatbr D . 
auc~eod1nc. dead (1861"90) Gora :pur, D ·1l1y, EohDrnnpur e 1m-
portMt Junctions. "Ch11e those lillren(.\y porticullilt'ly cnunpo • luok ... 
no , J..erl!l llnd Jhonsi b COl fOCi of • 'l'he 
object or ticn to ·bow th t vn~ ou 
for urban Growtb did not e . 0 sl1r.ultaneouD stort. 
to' uB. 
l 11 ays 
1 
.... ch town& 01'1' 
ot 'fil o.e into 
to be Deorla. Oeptn1n cnj. ;.'1 \11, r· tun n i 
So r1 in 
• 
Tho f1.»lLl xrlsctcUl:O of t 
1001 18 rulJ follOWG ,-
11bhi • 
th 
in dn • 
that 111 1941 . 1 th ret ron 2 to 'n if 
(1) i.but nf' of the to s of too pI'win 1n luc:Ung roo t of the 1 
on a, hay; incrcuGed in ~ ul tioll duel! 1801 . 1nly «) 
1 
'!'b e G.pP llr to h O.in 'rilloS 
(8 • T bl U ~~ •• 1921, 1931 
2 
to no4 1ty 
.c •• 
CQminlDtrntive function. comoorce :~nd induou'l n. '!'h 1r Pl'ogro a Gine 19'2 
qfli.t..~p-L~ 
hoe been c.:JI'C !::.UI'k d. on . !lev noted the cu\Ute of the 0'0 th in th 
cOlld chl!ptor . 
:2) J.bout 27; ot tlle tOV.'l1G. rostly 1, re l.~ !)opulouo+ in 1941 
t rectors, 
- U tent in the c !oo of moot of th 1 to let ch oft t t 
l1~tu.ral :rowth of popul'ltion over _ riod of 6 y. • Th e c u en op 
cl1n ot 01 1 uatr10 
by n 1'1 ODO f 1 D of DOt t'..."'l1nl tr tivG ,cultur 1 or rel1.g1ou .1 ort 
di ersloD of rivor trllfflo. 1ncrc~ of malnr1o,.. 0 • inn to .oter.....-lo d 
urround1~ a r ult of r1ein(; • tel" tnbl in c (:1 creDO, on em! -
ion ot popult. U¢n os a. r ~ul t ot 0 1 th ne tao tor • 
Till the nd ot th 19 h ntury the UfuctUl'C of in 1 nou 
COWl y cloth tlour1ah1 1n lcr nurr~er of the c untry 
t ne. h 0 f ory in ustrl s e civen u blo to th .80 in \l. t-
r • 1 • the rUle 1 re or 1 06 tru or ·ov1nce. that to .nn 
trntiv function t.l:IGuu.ut or d linin8 it tb Y 
not up;orted by t ctG~y duatr1 • 
rih p ot 
<1m1ni tra t1v tn It of a 
Xl or r o •• 
,f.. 
bod in 51 wpur in 
A 
au. to :n , xcept th 1 f!,e on :3 .. h.c 
do not eane1d her tl 
do ~t .P r hl th 11 
hi 
1%1 1941. 





• -"NI/(HIT I. 
'HO~ , ,'. 
u. P. 
TOWNS LESS POPULOUS 
IN 1941 THAN IN 1881 
POPULATION IN 19-41 
0 LU' THA'" ',000 
• 






(NUW.tAft A[lIIlA TO O£CAl~ ,,~ 
TIot' POPULATION IN 1") 
PlAC(NlA.C;l OF 
othr ~lnetionw, ~bo a d finite eh 0 in tt roll.1 ottitud of t 
fople.. • Ttl deere c of population in uoh centret'.i i cl£lO U to the d 
olin of t ccU,-£:o lnduotl'ioB. tl.<: liork l'~ hl:v.i .. o ttrnoteil by 
;1. th focto.t'Y i du trl • Tho vuriou to 1l'J.5 !th a rcli lou r~1 on dIet 
.g. 1 Jgl 'F-. I :uoobon . 
'U. 1mb.' in A,.'z mn,ull!I!tl. !:'t~n.d.i i,n 1 rdoi ur.e naJavur in Dand havo 4001 
G1nee 1081 . 
'11 influ 'Cf! of r011 .eyo on 1/:1" om:: 1 ,d. r .~ 
h n noted orl! ~. Two os1n oon08 of v1Q:. . 
) • In t: fOl"mCf' tr ct outstfludl • .Teunpu , 
(lrb ond l.,; 111'1. ReI' t 1e to t.ll d, olin 
in 111(:, 
Vohrlghnt in J./z t(!rh end Jeer if in JQUl,Pur, ' d pnrtly to 
t! 1m dlo 1ndUDtry hicm bod flour! had 11\ Q 1 
a tor oonturl • but could not bold 1 t 0 
t 
loop. ativ 1n tbo 
lott r r ion situnto4 in cl proxim! ty to ean 18 
t1eulnrly in th 111·~u 1 chU. Dotib. 
lUll 
Or the to no 1 
hi haT sutter depopul tion d 





wOO Bhongnon in Pa1npuri. 
In th toroeo th t tho to 
rose to px'or.U.ncnoe nt <.1.1ftet"ent peloiod in hi tory. T1. are 1 p It:ton 
to l~y down the r.: lin t o£ orls1n~ or th to or t • 
1. j~~ ty f the cit1~e nnd 
bud u 1'011 ti lor! in. Sine l.t bull 
to'1!rn8 on detene1ble site • wsuelly ri.,.,:t' r P 
e;rowth ot towns, bo r, probably cUd not arb until ntt the 7tb c ntury 
A. }) . ~httll tb abs no or 0ll.Y imp 101 Me, OUPlle tod by t e 1,. 1 ot 
ernl uArtial clt\U:J of j,P t. or 
IS 1 j.r1nc1puli t1 • Til loe 1 chlefo buil t torte or ............ ...L ...... 
1·~o1d nc tl on oomrr. d1xac oltu tiona WI it " or old 
or riv 1nblutto. 
orriora tlna. !nomen of the $blet. Such con c, 
detonc and prot~tion. t cilit!08 tor ~etl und 
:lent. nttr c a ttlera ., pecicll:! tisane ond trtlG 
Oont1nue to l~tiply during the or! of ths rly 
thl) enrl1 D -lhi 1 t oote. 'II the ut ell. tv.> tr1 
:in or 
ble Sult nute, to ' 
b ~1 crars, local poteututc8 or 
or l)~oxi!ltl.og ai teo . Obviously the 
1& t1vo 41v1 10 
J nt of to o. 
elm ettlcrB 
tubl! 1m: nt of 
t 
d of ent 
• 
11n1 ll'1curel0 
to hold tll 1r 0 
nt of 
mto 
tu d orsn.n1 d cover nt of i.k nd. 18 }UIlB, 'hen 100 t 0 the 
contained .l fort cnd eOl~riool1. ..JQnY.:: towns orlg1nnud ao the fortified co · tr 
of the oeveral regional P0'fi EI1"lJ that emorged 111 the province t:tter t cleoliAe 
OV rsro villar.. nnd l!lO t of the small to Vn& not account d tor on 
. 53-S8 
lilliPtl {:risr.~ probnbl)l' b loJ!C to this tet;;oT"J. This }:ind of ol"181A :L 
" t~11 illustrntod in rQcent tirn$ZI by the 80'\" ral v1l1C{!cc which ~ 
., I . 
eludod in the list 01' toms at GUceeeslv c nstUlC!$. In t 
! 
~~Il, it tl 0 centr 81 t 10 ndhe 6. to and bonllet 0 not (p."()\v. the v111 
Q v.ill continue to' expand in ext nt fUld pOlX1lntiol1 unt1 beca 
centro tor iti.n ront merelwnts and rw-al art1$UlS . Thb lend 
growth and it is broueht undez the V1l1 
°bogins. to b POQ800 •• here, Pm om t.o t11 in 
tuctur n Aot dop llt 011 v111 e.1. dft , th 
1 
i inu ' , . . , f , p iW 2 j P , !t ' . ~ 
llatlll~. D. C ... ~=LJ~.JIg,u~~lM....!l21.e~U.t~~~~~fII4t~~U 
F - [ ij 
J •• 
*Aa sUCh i~ n.. l~vi d from 0 rr rely e icul urnl pu ion 1 
8t no 1a evid nee toot the plr.c 1 nnr, or Ie tJ 
3. h'11c1guQ Oricin. t:.l.or:oo to'fIllU had 0 religious origin. ..e do at 
nOl. the exoct no.ture of.' the o),~16in of 0 leI'S nu:nber of to in t ... 
ory, but tho l'redominn..'"ltly rclicious chnroQt#Jr of 17ln,ny of th, h-
e oc1 tion ~lth various eitie~ u d th_ ext tenc of a IDrC nw r of 
)lc~ lUlU hrina do not leev much doubt HO to 1 to r lisloufl turo .. 
birth af mo t ot th rcl1£10u0 to~n 1 suppa ed to ntednt. r cord ·d hi • 
tory.. ~ towns PI'O bly C!ll!lC into exiot n t s noted e 11~r. 
hi t mon oteri S ond C1' ciy '0 Eindu all ored in lilt 
to L. oint .1th men of l' 11,tows iJllportnn cropp up in 
1> • 1th t 1:";.( :lnt ... 
pur in l t amou f Ulo! 
t 1 th d 1lebr the t Curud t of 
'I".'l1t)ISC o1'1£1n 1 no 11 th tol r bl cur y. 
reliSi cris1n h ne r 
beauu • of otnplo for CCltltIat.r 
nnd 1.uductry off rod by th Q lnrgo n~b.r at 
P riodio vioi ts of D l'Ot pilar 
nomi fectors hov 
n e£init 1y 
-
lunt. E • • 1I • • CellOU of' lncU .• 1911. Vol. 
......... ~~;u.t Wl'.OIl£ th to;ins of thi '-llite ory l.re C*. por, 'l'Undlc ~nd 
e nJ (in Cond ). I x ;,.1 a of to\,ns ,hich h'ld been innienU'lctlnt b to th y 
beOGme ort nt 
unclG 
. .. erclr 1. lnou trl 1 or Cat; nication centI' 8 e Chnnc2cuai. 
'l'h oe f (It r hr~v lea to the addU,ion 0 ~n- 1-
QUltUl' 1 populuU· in (j nw r of VU1£l£OO clollB rl1. o.yfJ thu r 101 th 
to t t· tus of to ,ne . 'rho d1 f I'cnc bot .. en tov.na -rowing out of 111 0 
by r '~ntil or induotriul co. :untiy (0 th 
e COM tn) of ox'1 in bove) ODd tlloae . hieh rather quickly at in urb tutu 
becaua of th GrOpp . u of in u try t.nel tr d trat:. ca. iC£lt1on teldllt.t· • 
1 Oll of doer e ruther than of kind . 
Th 1" ie ,,:!loth r cl£HJS of tcn.n:J in the province .t tb 
the ha resort or military 
-
do tr nd railli Tal arlit into e=s:istence Oll itoo thut pr 101.1 1y 
{:rOund, CD hUl sUitions or convoloDoent depot for i ti h tTOOP • 
found 68 
o 1 tluo1 in the years not d eninat coho 
6. 'J'h ... po t' it 
th.ot "God tr. d the c:oWltry. and o th to "but in th 
1 t uS not ao muoh 
l"Ul r or lOODl l-oten t D bull towns for pol! ti 1 or 
In some c 8C8 they buil t toms r ly to r:u 1 t their 1'1 - ure or to D .. t1 '!Jfy 
'1 • Q not cl 11 r, J I1Pur c into 
tru by the ple.oantneoo ot the GwJt1 btt.nb Luckuow r 
206 . 
left Fywbud. Fcrrukbtlbau orietnnted beoouoc l:'al"rukh C ''J4'X' \\onted on of his 
l'iawabs to n{w..;e 0 city after h1m. ~uch ooremploB oould 'be zr.ultiplied. '!'hue 
we see that in old Qutocratic aays some citios r~re founded to satioty the 
whim of fl ntler . Dut even behind this 'wh1m' fuCtol' we 80 the D~zU.f1oonc 
of (;co;,::rnpb,y. Jaunl:1ur or F~'l'Uk1tHbed grow in tho ferUlo aWl€) .e Vulley, on 
CI-lAf'Tf.1t V.III • 
"C .o~ 31'hy is 0 deeply cOLcerned \.1 th tho dla Ib:.1t1on or th' s 
t t n interest in to n d1~tr-1but on :; c .t t en obv1c' 
c pt:r our COIle rn 18 to ae .\ov: 1 to:n riJ.. • . di~tribut d 
II 
• 
tJe\.rrlJ I. bro 'f.,.:t out In cl.,P t.l'), to Cl te" 
t , 1 uey of th punt. But f th 
C) llC of .... • "I~lC.(W I~ ::'1:11": It l>hy 1.0 fentur on til 1 
d1 lti n i 
iCe 60 
.., 
i btttlon of 11 t.le tml 1 ~ or ·the 11l'OV!nc • 
to l'lnt'JilllVcr. is 0 1y 1}27 1 
Qon 1d 1 d n c1v 
e ntonr.. .. nt • t fro tho I in 
. a.ttl nt.. 1 . tho e , to ou C 
t m in the 1nn ...... ,~ .. , ... . 
Ino the P tint p ot u 1"h: t 
briefly the (U tr1bution 
P riode ~1 • .53 sho -
1st ne be or th ~e' b11e 
Ith century. 
1 - 1 ' 
w,h,", 1 11 1· nt ntrlbut10nn to tJr a ,,-:' I '" 
Vol . l1~t (9 ). Pl> . 4114 .. /!S5· 
) 
\ .'--I b!: · ..... . : ~ 
,.. . ~ 
.A.., " . 
/ "'\( J 














• , -20,000 
• 10.000 10000 
" ~OO - 5000 o BELOW • 
BOUNDARY ARBITRARY URBANISED OF RELATIVELY 
WEI.TERN ZONE 
r ... ! 
is th Upper Poob end the it· ams:~anga·.(JClDbe. int dIu • J thor 
c 1a.ble frequoncy 1 the Oo.ne IiI-GoarO Doab uth of RohUkl Jld. 
Inc outelde th De t '0 traot re mJ tly tbote which l.ie 10 t 
110 the important een r G oil then 1 .€ ri r ~d 
the Doab l)robtably dato baek to tho days of nrly lnd ... Jll'ynJl 01 1.11 
t quoncy of tOm1S in the Upp r Donb i1ll4 the HOI: An 
l>penrn to be du 1nlY to t P. Jput olW'.\B ho diaTlfll1-1'!1"lU 
came and tound 4. th 1r vrmo1 • 
Q ... ~'ll-"C tQ b ara aocri 
.1Vina the tow . tbo pp el" d In th onrly 
roth r dlftol" nt d1t1tr!but1on. 'Iha 
p ar to (1) 
w rouxu1 JeunPUl'. i;he . it 1 of 
tour ell tl"iots ot tho CantJ'al Oall.BCo...c~ Doah viz . 1icrdal. 81 
U 1 Uncot \'Ih1ch 1 tb 
1'1 tal of Oudh. ond th ... ~. on the one 
pit 1 01' D~lh1 on th other 
att ntion from th Dolhi S t1 
Rajput 
of Iler to.M roUZl4 the il:lportont prOT_.~ 
un • but na tur ( 1 v) the J;J.,\U.u..L.O Do 
eri 1 c 1tl f D lhi' 
iali 
in the north. wet Cl£Uinst t..~ i flur 10 
pit 1 
o (imcd 
t app _ 
i, 
1"1e_ sS" nho ine tlt to no thut w f01.Uldri i n tho lnttor hult t 
/,., -Ik, 
tl 16th and 17th c nturieo present yet other distribution. ~ 
.. 
Aporl f'roz the ntu:::oroua towns that revivod durinG thi 'porl0. th no :ly 
founded to\'t1lD of the t1n:o::lOO an unevon distribution. ~'l Teia a BrCuP of 
to 0:3 necr the imperial capi 1 of :..gr J (.nott'J! 0 tIl rout from t lh1 
the UI1;eI' Doub to tho lunj~.b l a c luster in ItOhilkho.w..: on tho in rou 
.. bar' a t1rnoo (.'1: . 5"b ) t rOUllCi .. re illy ich 1,luc~d in tl~ t of Shah _ 
tlta cupi t.nl 0:1.' th1.ll ~l-ovillC, a t.tn:ber of to~,no round th 1ru-
liOrtan t provinc1al Ili'tell (.) the 11 ly fOWl-dod ou'n t 
n SO!i"-l ill 'i "Ol~ l!u.udelcm ..md ",!lieh ,1'ooob1y ltty 0 th l'OU • 
iOru>.l e:t"oup of to' 1'ourule~ duri 
tl.l.ry under thra ditl n t po Qr . 'l1l0 ~()UP of to\, 




re r 1 tivoly fr qu nt in the ~i.~ratlvcly outly1nc c. of th 
, in . 
'1h. r lnnl pie tt ot d1 tr1butlcn. ;p"ontcd Due C~ i 011 b 
ring nt dltforant periods t 1 nt bv 18· 60 • B pre " 
- -1 5'4 D 1"1 tu . ~ , s.s J ~~'l &(- sg sb nly thoc tOW th t npl' nr to h • 




If we viow tho oren as a .holo the m1p revo.lo tho tmportunt in-
fluence of rivora on the loea ticn of the tovms . or the t·, lv 01 ti s .1 10b 
~O. 
c. popul;Juon ovor Oll lo.kh oiLht UI' lo-llCw.tod on If:.rce l'ivc% . Of th .. r 
lnaltun(; lev II eitielS .1th Ci populntioD of 50 to 100 thoutJo .• '1C only t viz . 
trict c:..pi I:c.lc 0[ tht.l llrovine.......o ou of 48 only a quarter viz . inuri. f,1l1ni 
1\1;1. ll.l.lr.cre. • .8iJnor, J,je rnt, j l1eorh. Etnh. lonrdol. Fotopur. U1'J,Qo • .No 'b J 
(Bora Eanl1) and Jhru\ 1 ere no. on 1'1,. • Tho remein1lle tbri ty .. e1:t &u."o 10-
cotcd on or c loe to riwr)llc.n . " Th1a 1nf'lu 11 . of 1"1 1. llQUO bl 
eli tt'ict ca.p1tai~· 011 tho J'umnu or ~ t~:-}.tro, . "to .h t'Uld lkun1rpu:r. 
tllol:,rs on the.. Cf.ll&3!l ore ..... '.uTUklw.bl (1. CU\' 'ore, .!\11:<..hob •. c.1. .:.irzapur., a 8, 
Ghazipw;o u'.ld Ballie, tho.:,e on tb.e - .t;.I~ or !'lorndubcd 0 d B il11. 
'lhllc Cueh to':.llS on th6 Cut:lt Ol'{t!..uekno., .... ul, t our cwd JSUl'.t tJr~ 'fb ,U~t ... 
l'iot ho dquUl'to-r on th S i f¢O 1W Bur 11 Wld Portab or • D on 
t.us :n. !:lc;\.e;r :-.ur 011 t:.e I k~":'l.?lt.f ,J l"ilJutory 0 t(t rducAn. b1J1ttcrnngnr 
o th i Kall "eot . DulandQ .1:' on th l{e,11, ~ })uri on t Is J S ... 
he.nIJ'ur on ~..e Cnn-n. t 1 bh: . on the l;cohn. ~'U.e.mu. O~l tbe Sot. S!:tnptU' Oll 
the" yo.n. a tr1bu' '¥ of tl c 1. 1 iUt' on tlw Ul. en fl\1. n 
tho S:lrClA. 1":, 2."lbcd on tho COero.. A2'.lU'.€ :r.h on tn TOlle J 1011 ~nd ....,·1..UIl.l1Ll 
~ tho 'Iorh1. 13f.i6t on til KtwD.Q. Gorokl-J.l,.'\U' on the Po pti ) Dando Q 
,ten ond. Ora! on the Coh n nre tM otbcr ): :;:.n11lilltZ lu~tx'lot h ndqunrtera. 
• 
1n the U-1 but10n of 11 toW-.Jfi 0.100 . '111 tf.t qu n to 
1 ly a.u to one OX' t.lOl"O of the tolloull1G HaCons ... 
() I~1vf)ro for htL: cn 
(ll) e bud a ro11e1ouD 1np¢rt~1.tco cuuo their b 
h1 h t 
• 
tram tlr1 r C nt~ l.a1 t1 torn cou.ntr1 o. All of t 





or torts end to 0, "bill) tho protection ntfordet1 by B 
lCc.ot on on ot tel d n 
ao crt 
(r) 
not vi • It 1 • toot the ruil oyO, by brl 
2l.::! • 
ing in th ir Yloke raoUi ties for COJ:r.J::erce ond indus trios , hew r rr.nr} bly 
foctored the gro th of th6 to .. ns alone their routeD, pcrtimllorly the c ntr 
on reil iOY junctions. 1-.8 noted in the pr oeding cha. tel' r:il1hi ys have oleo 
created some towns in the sellBe that oerl~1n villneco olona rc.l1''routea hi'J: 
risen to the st tUB of totma . 
Sovcr~l towns lvine on river ana. lend r~,ut£,s enjoyed a nodnllty 
of sarrE deeree in the P3St . SallarWlllur, 1<:011, Aero . F:::Ir'''ukhtl d, All bad. 
Bonnroo Chuzipur, JDunpur, 13udaun, ~bt:dt L'ucl~ow, ~huhjnhunpur. ~ illy 
nnd Iorudnbod nppenr to hov boon auch tovmD. h ·n met lled ronda nd raU. 
wo.yn i,u~:;ocd through th oe pl&CG~ they imp!!rted tne nodi 1 funeti.on them 
un to severnl others, prO!till nt tOne N'lioh orc '~(J(~rutt Ghazi d. pur, 
BulQlld~huhr, lIathros. JU;1dla, Zhjj~ol!.o.b6d 'and CnlD,Pol'o in he 08 i 
nnd fund in the For ·.hme., oi~8hLl Sara! in the Trans-Gone 
ue.d, Chc.n~Qusi, J'ilibh1t. Sitnpur, Le.o Boron. tm8. Bat .i. Un 0 , 
nnd l-nrtab€r.rh in tho Cnngos .. Ooo'n };o{ b uno Con a .Dd r~' 
Cogre. lain . 
At preacnt 11 towIlO ·lth a .opuletion ov.r ?O, CO 
in 10 'doun {.nd l::C:'rcn{1 in ~ ... u:i\ef:rarnet!ar (1istr1etJ 48 out of tho ~ 
ith popul tion of 10,000 to 20,000 end 55 .... (1 3 out of '94.) of 
towns 1.0 . 1';1 th a population blow 10, 000 arc SOl"'f'ed by r :U rout 
tanpur 
'I 0 cone ntration or peucity of town in the various tracts of 
the pro t out by f • 60. A H nol Oll Aotie r 
1 e of to ins from. 
1'h 1 Upper lind !. iddle Do b and most of 1 hilkhun • ho r. 
-
.. 
otcmd out. 08 th ,ax) t uru n.i od zono of 0 prov1 CQ . or ty d ... 
rJ..,Uon we CoSV col d tho ootorn (relatively) urbanized ,pert of t pro-
vince W3 t rn Ur zon t . .. 'ZIOn .1nclud I t Ll 1 10 
T'W>"o f,-,,~) A '}U\. l.;'-'II'~ ) {(~, kJ-.QM.J.. 0·~l'.t.·UJ-. I,)l.-"A- ..f ,k -t;aJIJLd. ~. 
Lehra an a.fflu t of th {. 1 . a.l iot.a of an b 
f\ 
h . (!1 zon is r 
t 
cxtondino to ~l_,J""""~ ty) . t 214 or bult 
t u.. c ntrtod 1 
J/ iJ.... 
o.boat on ... ,fourth of 'that p:t'ov1 c • 
" 
r one tQ~ tb1. r , .. 
(n) 
It th .. 
( ) .I'4OtJll:"nj1t88 to t 
( ) 




(I) 1. 1 UI t llrt.nr.,nt. (0 
tr1 W , tho 
) . 
. ( ~ 
Produ o.nd n I:D1.U'.DOl"'OUO II ot to 'lUI to aot collect! ~ nnd export 

of a c ountr1 " of the l!ugl:l 1 !r.lp1 
1 
• k-u.p , 
t' 
t of' 




1 Qtrio C4" 4. 1 
1UJ8 are 6 ot the prov1nctl . Ow1ns to rel ti. ly lore old! 
1!-tJrr.';" fJ lVJ L'. r. 
DUlt ot less d ne populot1on} 0 pee tally in nd n 
" 
nol, there 18 0 C one1d r bi ot tb1 
1 
t 
other 0l"0;P tlvnllClbl to the a loul tur18 tor sel • l.nr: q tit! ot 
produ'Oea . 'I'h1s 11 4114 la 
c ollcct1.ne contr o. In tho rico 
tor do~end nC on monsoon ~h!ch by fr. ot Il&¥m-ftl 
typo. r 1 ti •• 1y e 11 at plu.e 1. Ua 1. to 
crt' 1 e nurnborof 10 
• 
11' 1 tr :In 1cul 
t nourishing.-oAl' ~.., 
a.nd fur... otrX)DG ot thelr 
It ut natu. , if other urb 1~ 
PGct r of toWW'J in 
" en in • 11 c bt.lpt t tu.r ot t1lm1An9''' 
1n til Do b d Rohilk'h!l d. 
100 UCl"O 1 ,of f.vUl > \ ( ) 1th 
-1 
l~et t m .~~~V 
Pl' . 22. 23 -
G. 
for the homes of traders en~ artizans where a F~r.muneAt mark~t 18 vailabl 
t th hun of a Qone ntrotod population . Tho g;ro h at non"OG"icultur 1 
(indu.$tr111l1 or m roWltile) 0Clllll!1lJ11 tieD. howover, in ettlemont~ ;h1011 COD· 
81 t of cattere4 et is 1 tiv ,1y ~od d. Large CiQmJ;J.m; 
.. 
1 homl tt d sot 1 nts 11ave epancoe ot r1Bi ne . to tl'l 
in co t el~oo t the p {F • 00 
1nton,t ti po'tnt in the 41 trlbuU,fi)n of tow,ne within thip ZQlle . 'rbo in. 
tluen of he 10 l~ ~Q r (ott 
of the WllIl lld "'.1 11 ....... S 18 otr!k • Th 
10 the J\.um .in bl:\rQnpur nd 
14 b 1 ot long t .river (F1 .~ ) . 
alo theG e in Sahar pur. l'U~ff 
not C'Q tf1~ yto • S1m11nr fa it OBse in Etob 
1d out. East oJ: t 
HUrdoi 0 strip of th 
. l'Owth f to ~ • 'l'h 
s w 1 lll;l of \h ~ luUI . ~ . 
~h anp~ (~B1 Qr) 
vol 
t-
COllilPtilrO d to th t of th d ly to tho 
11 portl0 to tl\e I1IW ;-1oJ. e~ t1 of P b1 . 1'b 
pr C~G Of ~ rs ult d in notic in tlto Qrth-
h diatr1 t • 
. 1lKt Oiwm.':§14 -::.:;;:-. iuAtOUl Yl:bQn f911' . 
Aft r 'the w stern urbQni~ed so the only oth ore with n ~ 
, 
tolerabl con ntratlon of town 1s a narro c~111near trip compriel 
/ , 
or ce tram A1lshab d to it contlu nc .1th 
1ml>o.rtc..nt c ot JJ.l 
~Ul', haz1pu.r d 
z. 
I 1:1 en in in 
o 1Jl€ partly to th pr OCO here ot ooot1nlwue 8 ell 




11pu nd po bly to throuch th1s G 




art n ot tho ~.fojlt-,"'''' 
o truet10n of tb tort nod 01 ty or J.l 
t 
h Dr1 1 h 
1 the 









.\'mp ot th& Vonbo. 
in a.ny 
othor Grea of tho provine outside the two zone consider d bove. The du.. 
tributlon of tllO tomc. nWo.t·thole~9, in tho vur10u physical clivi lOUtS 18 
ruthor un von l.Illd thoueht-Ilt'OVokillb . 
r 
er b (out dl. 
c. por • at UJ" ndho11l fluv! 
h oJ.ty of 
11 
• thJQt ddl b, 
• ~n.) . 
colno1tl 
( 
• 5b ). 1nto tlle Orun'" TrVnk 1 dp 
_hi h nne . the t e l.O,t Ind1 11 Hull· y . 
In thi trflct < not! th 1'01101 ins 1otr:1buUo 1 
(1) Tbcrc is a 1 ino ot tov 11' Bardo! tbrouch Dll t1: 0 
, ll1kpur on the elist of tho Gongos tmd l orollcl to it . ~bo oxpl tlen ot 
thi distribution 0 b ci>ta:1nod 1f. ret r b..lck to 1'i£Ur s~ ( and 
54. Sol. of thoso to .110 oxieted in th pre.. 81 
dur11'1£ the 13th to 16 h oontur1 /D. l'b Y 100 mer the OOUl'GC of' the 014 
routo (Fig. 5b ) connoct1ne Duc1uun Dn llordo1 .1th .~lkpur · 
o Q 11 on 1.11 So.ndl ... Un u r 11 y . 
(2) 'n ero i. a number of to on th mleld! 
t· • 
Q CUlc10nt ttl. to; Only Fortt.b· h (Deln) 18 a _,l'tfIlI ot th 18 
c ntury. 
(3) h not10 otlother 
rou. "hi ab ox! ted dur l~. i '1 . 5O ) . 
d xi t on th 
nav16UbJ. e1irccm pas i throI.1e.h tho heort of au 
<.5) 10 a .1k1nelY r tr..\l.ur line f to III • 
h.t.r-4lur to 1110 . '1 io 11no 
up to Hudauli (in Burtt B .:1.) ld th n do~ ardD 11 t.h 
iv r , 'l 
tro.rn 
1Q 
hJnpur to 1\ • 11 
oIlo 
b 
roed ot thuj ....... , ..... ~, 
1 t1 
to the. r 
( ,1 -2 
lou . 
b and tho JJ ~ 4MJ.~ tlo.n or BD 
or lJ C 
(1) 'Ill ~o 18 C 11 t cont (JUtI (l in of torn o~ 
Go in. 




t 0 towna in orthern OoraJchpur viz. 1pral~·h, Captnill6 j. 81 Boz 
and Nun l.uwnn owe thoir growth 1.0 ruil :IS and 8 nr t'notol:"ictT end theil· 
.1\!Dportollce n . centres collectins and trtlMPor11 fONflt prod:u.oa.. ~i.£'l t-
g t t er. GorilFJlpur 11 cl 
221. 
capitol and adv{<nccd m111tuy basas under Akbllr. 1'.11 the othel" tOm\8 x-
O$llt Ut.rllula in CoMa (} to havo npp Q.l:"Cd lot()r~ '.!'ho 1 ok of toymo 
t1 on tho ,f':.nrda C 0.1 nloc 
toWlUl. 
In ndelkhnncl we notioe 1.1 scnerbl lnck ot 
ever. iner - in nu.t:L or 'Co t ~dD. That theano1t:n ... 
tADlG the teo-to of th we t: un(1er Akbar una the U1;fll'tins po t ftn: d1. 
tio to Centrnl ~ln,·l i teat tl nt x'out tr ell Vnlley io 
, 
... 
) . 111 'tnlet 
!tel'Cllt unitD of the Gl..lnnea all y d tl C ntr. 
~ 01 tmd i , nnd hoa b • loot 
t ., 
J.;:ueholtS do probubll l.:l¥ on the route to 
~J_ ... ~ tl·,·t of bur t l}oV'4Qlly to the iii 111...... .r""'. • 
~i~~lt_5--_II_'._'-'-~~ .. -·-t--------.--t.--------~&~.~ , . 
• 0. J laun (1909) . p. 162 . 
. . , 
Later it . 
otrnt 10 importollCO 0 the traot .M 
li.uno Cl' iq)ortunt or1o. 1 't C 1'11' i lui th 
cnn-yi on oonaidarubl .tat or 
d G al10r 0 tho nd th Doab 
erve by 
il \) its rclut:vo l>OTCrty ~ l"l',.!!¥)c,cnc.a t . 
tr .... crt h~!.a t w town', . an a ora 1 
.1 outed in thu f rtilc p 
t II of 1. .::ur<:.. JUDt loll' 
'Vorl 1trq.lor we t (, tr po't of I:OSt vU lyl 
traffic 0 th ~o a 
" .3 
il~ .:/. th(. DOuth of tl 0 d1 
of :'W:'£uj • 
In th 1l1Blal&lyen o:'Ctl th 1"0 only ir eo.n to ~ 
r Him 0,/ n 2. <tY\.42. • 
or! ot 
vi point or ~1 tr1bution and 10e tioD 
(1) tho t to 
lYi lley, (11) 11 at to 
(1:;09). p . h5. 
p . 367-
J. 
2,5 5 • 
1 ;'Ul':I n1not ~hc n of ;own:s re,prGoont theJr {\levt.:t on in tc 
1 vol (LiGtrlot ·QzetteflJ"o) . 
-
of the Leaeer Hlmfilny foclne the G 
tJOorle (6.935) 1J\Qludinc l.ontl r (1.1f.;1}). len 
(6,400) ~ d Bho~ll (c. 5,000) l and (iii) (1 
... (6 0) 1-. t fl". 
u • • """ ... 
orth iz. ;' ,r ntl£; (1.70', 1 uri (5.390). l~ n hDt (;.960). J:~.u;;II:1rc 
<5.494) (\n P1tbol'e h (5. ) . 
Tho erowth ot the t!Itt 10 1cu ly <!u inly to 
of the 11 tho n 
the lJ of t ',. me d • 11 
. d 1.500 r 
u 
• 1'. t 
t o 30 C/!%'e 
( 11 1 1 ( 
o 
OOl'10 
7.592 13·2 79 ·0 




Dehru i loou'kd on {l emo.ll plate u. V 10 ~ 
on tho oaet und .cet by two :. to . 
the llU 8oor.1c hrJZl6C ,.nd j,11:ll1koDh 110 on th ullUT1ul.. t ot 
J. e Lun toWll8 rulY8 ""ood co:. 10 tion linko ~:l. th t 
1Q~ Qf th~ Sl n~ik bo mu ow! , to 
tl Cuneo unc th exia Ill .. t 
WltllKC:CLtc ro~d nt 0 tho Uu1 throu th bY' C 
hrQ. .... uDooor1e ro 008 by tho :oh n ~ D nnd th rr.U Y 
1 or to Dobra to110 he pale' the a os . R1Y.h1k1ch ie 
by roll y. ooorio La ur 110 on 
of th H1m:ll.oytl p6rtUlol to 1 S1. ik I, 
a 1'1 of tho (''uter II1malll 
th C 
C lora 
cdunlly lop 0 oout 
It 0 
"n1 . e .out 
or 
if) 
rt ro d 10 .T.r.,",,,,"). ~"'u"" 
.......... """M·1e 
"1th 
too 11 111 • 
1 
,~i'..&-~!o!l6~:.A. (1':;04), p . 2 . 
(1 10). 1' . 1 • 






Of the iU."i.Gr to illS F1 thorStl1'h 1 too far in .he north 
off from tho plnine by .;~O"voral rang a nnd tho deop eOl"; 0 of tho (" 
Almer;;.. !..nd Rnnikhet nrc eepnratc-(l from. the ... out n t 0 if by G 
ond the Y.o~1 'orgo but l!lao by cAotlor {':J.'fJ t ridGo tr tehins halfway a01'OS 
tho district of J..lmoro tmd forlli.ng th .. no:r-the 
.f'auri is cut otf from tho Bouth by t~~o runeoo nnd tho gor ot tb .. ' yQr 
1"1 "". Consequently tho h1l1-1"oCdD loudinF. to t e ncr to !) 1'011 a 
rnther aircutou route. 
.. (alone flUh th lnr: ',e v1l1ng~8 of r td 010 
Qt l'u11 oy tem1 ,1),. 0.r ulnrly apa ad bot en tbo GaLl£e 
zone .. Of-oontuct to' no., T y OQcUPY tb toot ot th n1 11k 
outh or rivr eOreo8. ~.p rt fran cll'ford 
CCod1118 up hill. they ct 
((It in tl1c ~ JJ1 1'0 th 
Gonge ull y 
(n.&,o6o ) 
rov! 
Q not 0 J thti e. 
Soo}'lC of Ur G'i'tO!:l'ra 















di~trlbutod ith e~ametr1 1 avcneS61 they pr sent n re It (~ot uircctly 
b ht out by the diot:d:but:1ona.l r.J!p) "hioh cdfo 1d 01' the 
t quonoy ot tho to~. their avera rnd1i of 1nflu nec or th %to ot t 
' 1'\lrf11 Don' in .. hioh they occur 1:9 ' islands '. Bel . role-ted both to t 6 
rJJld to tho number or to\me the in t r-urban d1.8taneoc r l."1n (l Dort· ot re iQDal 
!Jll~ economic inuex. They e rolnted in 'fi:ry1 dObl" eEl t to the physieul co -
ditiona, bistorionl nnteeeda to. present pl'or.pcri ty rna the oen tty ot popu1n-
. . 
tion of tho Ylrloua ttl etn _ .In t IEl star urban zone (u 01c11 the 1 0 
urbun1eod i tl'iots) ct th province the i tor ... urbtln d16t~.meefJ rfl fror.n Q 
10 • 511 in i.4')M'Ut to a xi . of ~ . 5 in .. 1 npU1'i (the 
tl r 8 for tllc pcrip .. c!'£ll district:) f",rc ,to vllh (16-4), fo.rrukho.bad. (15·3) • 
... 'hjnhcnpur (20'.3), ,'td tiUbh1t (17.68. r;lvin rouchly t.o rnd1u8 ot 1 -
fluer.co f the GTnro£n to~ 0 j "~d 7 ~leo r oppctlvcly. 
1 
'Ib £uTi va at t.he nveruG(.l d1uttU'l(lf.l bot eon to ma they •. '0%'0 ooswr.ed to \w 
evenly cit!tr1buted <)Tel" th d1~trlct!.!nd the d1 t .nee bot f)tlll th '.' f.l 
culculoted. Appt::.rcntly Wlita n:te most evenly SptC ,h n orr in l\ 
hexP£onnl t:systen. (hcxneonn undo eG.ull'ltornl triolV1c b i the onlf .0 
rr.c1.riCll f1 'uree hich UO not letlT~ t. apace UDCOV01' b tw on tllUl. ) . 'l 
10 tIm lrlvt:(! t Nlpr( 08, tho d1st~.neeo fi'om on" to 11 to tho 01.:: n 
onCD _ he urea ot 0 district 10 cHv1d by the nwnber ot ito to IS . the 
quot1,!1t beina tho er tl of t e h.n%nBon ro\U.ld 0 "'VCI'n to • oubl 
lCn£th of tho l.erl,enuiculur f'l'OD the centre of the he~on 'to one of ito 
eidOD ropro onto tho GYE:raeO distanco bet on t:o !ldJocent town . ( 
ddct.t h':l::J boon t~\l;()Jl tro..'!) Dt:rn\.-,n. J . A • • (:no l(ob.l.nso.n. 1 .• Il. . 'A N. t 
for tho Hcprcftontat.1on of' Dioporocd 'urnl Ioulotion'. 
(.sO) pp . 11~3-137 . 
IJa the lIiu:lllaynn ores tho dietmloo rl..Jl8eo from 1G-6 l.ld 22 -4 rdl 0 
tor Lehra Lun and Nn1ni Tul to 45-8 ~ad "46·3 ml1eo for Almora und Corh~4l 
d1atrictD I'OSpootivoly_ In tho G! n{",es Vulley. outoide the Vi~etern zone, tho 
tor-urban distance (0. 14 roiloo) than tllE) SUttOWlCU,ng diDtrlota . A stm11ar 
distance oocurs in tho eastern districts of Ballin. Gbo~1pur. JnuapUr. n-
"reb nnd Bhndoh1 (DeMrea) State . 
'l'be 1nter .. u.rbtlll d1stflnce ill JDlaWl nne 1 tine! 10 e.nall thnn in 
H.mnirpur. Hend l11'1tl !i1ru.pur. In the ffrttftB-Gourn "loin in Con R and (laNk ... 
hpur axh tl r.uch $tIU.Iller 1nte1"-urb(u'l lata oc &:ds\o thnn in BuoU and. 













C}!'.J:T. 1 IX 
. ' eo tnt r - r lut d t ao of aize nnd tunc U 08'7 
protit ~lil b stud! 01(1 by 1 "h 'Jb number 
tho po ti of I W' n ' or no .. tIl';1 tur 1 p pul tt.oa 
arGO ' ot tho to ,. y to ( 1 t lth th 
to tbeir $1z ,. • •• he t ;Uo in r. oup v. " .... 
(1) Cit! (populo 1 r 50, 000) , ( i) 1 p -
ona) . (iii) llledlwlJ 1 ). (tv) 11 
to th . 10 , 0 PU ... · ...... HH) . 
01 or ttv tlIiprOCl to II tu otio 
t.: 01 11 .. L ... 'O", h c c h1a 
Xl t 11 'ble aul e 9J1Ch\J~ 
~I . 
llGtor rioue 
Gr°u.p 1n41c t br1 fly ~ t ur 
two n 
surrouDtll .1"'llr 1 Dr U ~t .hi $ t 1 





t b v -lou ' Y. 1e1'lCCd 
of lntluonc .' or turbun fl 14 · nel (lop ndil in 1 t$ at nt una 1nt ' -rolatiOne 
1th the tora OIl too t ot; of !l.:)t rial pro bleh u cwntry ht.! utt 
tho size and tunQt:ionol chnruetor 0 tho tor.n.tl\<) nuture of ow :d.cnt1 he 
llO \7e11 ce the I'eliof of the coun+trY. 
In tho U. l. or for toot .. I::.tter. in India ccntlral.ly. th villuS 
CO n 10 . 
toUS. The vUlese, a indicetoa earll l'. is otUl 4 ell' .... 
sufficient unit in ·spcot of many primr1 nOf • rrn tJt 
and tho purOhOcinc po r of tho ill~a 10 ry loW. A""y 
Garved by 1"O.il. yo th~ connection b 
of :rot.~s. lm.$tly umr.o lled, on which th 
ere an.im:tl-dro vahlel c. mtJ.:1n1,Y llock-Qarte. · or th caJoritj' 0 t., 
rur 1 populntioll. bo e.ver. journey to the n 1 hb()ui"1 town 18 usuoll 
on toot . Con el'Vnt S;.fU a luOk or n 1& alDO Jnt' 1 
population rel t1vely lna1ft rftn to th towne . 
'Yet en in the U. '"' . the to'fJn tldo B no f'uftat1on in v 101m . 1t 
Ut1l1Z6S in til>r or loor, doC 
t ortMt in eotab ... 
11:Jhil n link t on ttl ;t;lt'llv un4 h coun ye1 t) in the U.1), 
Tho rc10l c ann otlon be ten the to 
arc 1 the trollii e t . 1'ho to nct D 
ins c ntr of the eer1oulturol or lnduDtr1al prodttate (it n1 e.g. n 
oloth) ot tho coun ry cround. It import £}: 
inc or am- . d tho OOlllllrodi tioe I nd not l"04u 
th loo<!a procluoud in 
( 
2 O. 
toWllS. perr...'ln nt villal;; bopo or by ;e no of the . ekly~ bi. cr.ly vlllC£;e 
nmrkot . It rrJlY ulao not (.0. u centre of throuGh tro.tf10 Mch Tn y not hDy 
mcb to do rd th tho 10001 tribu ry rctl . '1110 proceoes of coll cUne 8 
tram rural urcos io " co tplox one. The produce My either be %Tie b 
the oulUv tor to the local 'n:t.1lld1' (i . e . v:holeeal.e mnrk t uounlly a1'1'11 
to e grain r.:c.rket hich r, y be in n town or 8 1 vill ) or by tot.. 
in ant dcal r. fl.'am thero the oomrDdi t1 S rrJJ.y be oon t to tho trc 
or tho d1 trlot or hi U3cr to na or 01 t1 en joy inc 0. hi her c 
~Droudly sponkiue. Iholesnlc markets in tracts b'v1ns goo comrruni tion 
1 
draw ttl 1r SUP!,l.loD from 1 thin fl rod1uD of 10 to 20 milo " f und U10 C 
nDn t rulS of tr'm port i thin ouch n rl.<ll i tho bullock en t. Ov r 
lOnG l' dis taDcca th bull'; of 00 are transported by rnll . 2 ~ 
of i tr:1but eoodo ~ tho o1ty to the . or 1l1tl tak 
1 sn 0 liar ooure 1n tho oro r. 
ins from the 11 t 
o haln in th proce 
u.n try town to th 1 . e t 01 ty octo 
of 0011 otlI • d dJ. tr1bu 1 SOodl . 
The oth r prinoip 
tryoide 1 o6m1nletrotion. 
unlike in J31hnr or 
111 
i 




10b d 61 only with petty e o. 
tieD of du tic {lit! t10n 10 0 ~ U&101lJl'i. the rurc.1 folk ot 








fram ~lll v~rto of the district. Jrobobly in any year 
~~ro people from rurul orc~o ill be brOu8ht to ~le district to~n by liti. 
Gutton tl 'n by c,ny other acti..,! ty. Incidentally they my do O::'I:~ kot1.na 
~ 
«nc. pcurchr:.lo1nc. /.fter 10 c . r.: •• one l'".ny oce tht. ,rouJ.ooo of the diotr1ct 
1\ 
courto a considerable numb r of 011 ute equctttns under the bnr~ or 0 
other shady treen rowl.d th~lr l'nvour1te yukll (l(li1Y(~r) or hiD 'to eel (clerk) 
dit.'lCU901lle the crucial points ot their or~ec , bl..rt.:lliniXlB Db t tho rc~s und 
odd1 tional tipo or ohl! t tine on D ittil ur t tot''' with their .1 t:r.oonos and 
friends. this considorablo gathoring ot v1l1ue<,ro with their I clll'lnd teCf.l8. 
dunt- eov 1 , 
t~1 days, und otio 
di 
11 bu.ncll 0 conte 1n1.nc 
11 th tb h 11' of \"bl 
ito dm1nlotr tl tunotion) 
01 of Olm otten 
ontial ... of 
t 1rly 1 
( 
in ~h to tho bl1 (lWJ,;unot.J,'tl 
t1 n. tb io tor • 
1610n to ::.lAO thor 11 l ttl· 
hlob 
oh ina t1 tu t1 JlO 80hool 
untryul i lim! t 4. 
11y f!P WJd Q t Y in tho to 
In I 
epltw.a. 
1 th ouch tocil1 t1 o. t o' 
ill v1l1 or t Wml in tb10 re:spoClt 10 d -
by he 41 bloh tu ueu 111 on foot, 
on uftor 0 ool. hO'llrG (10 .m. to 4 p •• ) . which (10 ot co d 2 to t~ 
11 • A a is nsury or loop1Wl y attro.ct P ple tr tho 
,,111 i b1n .0 rud1u t rJl • • 1'0 
Q 
~thich attr ot tlt vUlne;o f 1k 1n dv c try y Sml1:·nft 
cit! Q of t n in ~l. 1 
the)" t 11 to attl'cct tho rur tolk ho lack both t ld t 
part necoaosry to eour such vist to .. 
lift r th1 sene 1 011 J. 10 of tlll' of reI tion 18 
D tho to und oountryald.o of tho prQV in po. 0 to 
O_iU.lG!Oll ot tuncti as of: th 
rem:. p rta 0 
CITl..~.l 
~. 2 '!ho t Ii nty-four 01 ticm of the 'provlno eontnin d in 1941 n nrly 
h{~:t (49".;) of the urban ;.ormlution hioh .. ns l2 '42;'; of tho totol ~t1an 
of CDr. Of thoDe c1tios thor arc t;o oot gOl'leo - on with 0 
tion OV r one lnlr..h (GO. Fig.60 ) end t e othor belo thi9 Ngur . ~ 1-" 
towns in tho flrot gJ."QUP. conttlln nm- thon one ... third ()1·,St) of too 
livinG in toV<'nc - Q eon ntr tion hlch 1 t J;'\Ooult of I'll tori 1 f eta 
fill 11 tj ot the era dJlG cc:a:o.orolal und 1ndustrl 1 cont): 
t1m • Tho five loreest e1tit'G (Cuwn,porv (J~67)3. Lueknow (387), J"Gf'tJ (2B/~), 
nnr (263) and JJ.lolmood (261) uob with a f,opule lon over If 
lakho. lODe aocount for one-fourth (21v') of the pl'ovino1ol urban populo Qll . 
'l'ho econd cotcsory viz. ot the oit! a ith I'OI,ulaU OJl 101? one lokh on-
1Da 11-,S ot 
to 00,000 popul t1on. 
ttnit10n of G city Coopt r II . ;"39 
l.otu ho tl.~ e 0 
1 ~ 1 t10n to tho ~1der roo 0 
Ull11 10 r 1D. 1 t - 24 1ti :1 
cludo .ven1wJ\uor lnC1o.. In thQt c~.ao C::uvD,pcro. LucJ::uo • J 
r ~ct v ly 
01:1 o£ 
01 tbi -is lAter U 
ooI4I\A~un tic :1 10 0 y. 
tirs t l~ 0 01 
• ).0 11th u 12 
GIld J,J.1lllJ1nIDflO t llow 
it! r 
viz. C tm 
und Cawnporo by n orly one 1 o populntion . .In 1931. 
no over. tho p rae ditt 
27.5 t ouo 
luo c:1 no 
lily i t 
-1 
'..Ocorclin£; to the Ceruruo ot 1914.1. 
2 
Proto .Ind1 fo e purt1t1on. 




tuJl4 l' ttl!..,. wport 
(110), f.' OX'MI'ur (100) 
103 
1o" in the 1 - 2 1 
(112), or 
Jl1l 1 (103) h1ch 
~.JUI;l: tb 01 tt tl th pop&1 
t 1 1 t 
=nt,her in 
ut t n hile tlw 10 tor 1e lcrGcr tn· ttra (61) end Vehru 
fllon 4 
r Ui'l"!2n!'JllP (?l) d J!ar:r:1.Ud~lJc~ (69) 




...... +h ... ,... lif'l!'!.l.,..,,,, 
(47) 1 ot t'U 
• 0 
o 24 oit 
tion of 




• c t1 
located in the ... estern urbon zone. l TObobly they 1111 oontinuo to suffer, 
to 00100 oxton t. ill their O'o.Jth, from thl/lir mu tUfll pI'O:x:1J:ni t)'. Jhonal. thOUSh 
not central in r081lcct of the diviDbn of .'.hich 1 t is the heuaqunrtoro, b 
not even 8 d1atunt campaU Lor in the reeion . 1~1r~npUl' uffera to c , extent 
floC;:'! beil1{! noor to both l.l1ubebnd (.nd Ben(.;!roo. Gomkhpur ( 59) be 1nt; lWeb 
10.1"£01' thnn Bam'nioh (40) tho a8COno. ln1'\<""oB t town in tho 'Iron ",Coer lnin 
dominates the region . The doolining city of fyzabr~ d. th onp1tnl of tho most 
rural divic10n in the GongOD l lu1n 18 10 ted H 11 ttlo out-ot-tho- y in l' a-
l)ect of th tl.a!xi routes . 
, 
It I1p'pGUra that OUU,ld the 'oDteI'D urban zone the cities 01 tho 
province r.nintu1.n £\ ro8pect~blG eli tCIllCO trom th.oir n iehbourB. 'r'hey do not 
uoually 6e to brook ov!Hl str. llcr r1v~\ls in their l1.iEooiatc vlQini ty. 
1hrOUShOut th d1ctr1ct of Co Q 'OfO tb ro is. he idos tho city. only n 
tom .1 th {1 l>Opulnt1on of nbout .5.000. ..1 thin u r d1uD of SO aile ,round 
r 
All bud tbere 1e only one town in tho 10 to 20 thouanna aeula . ·1 thin 
thirty rdleo round 1.ucY.now there 1s 110 to.n 1'Ii th Il populotion oveS" 20.000. 
S1m11nrly. ,.1th F12Ubed ruld GOl'aldxJur. lbana1 is u.uch lonelier in :lt~ s1tun. 
" 
tion. Benares and W~rzapur are the me t closely-looated cities outBid t 
. 
atom urban '10110 (but tho cUotnueo by rt.lU , 4.5 miloe. 18 8%'0 tor than th t 
between Cuwnporc lUld Luokno hioh 1 JtJ, Ues) • 
. 
In tho \'Ii stem z.on • be . sr. th' c1 tiec )'. lOCltlted ro 010$ 11 
'aUlI'UtlQ, th! 6l"owth 
tbn t only ona ot th 1'1 tb 18 1 .. 
<3. 111 the weatet'n ~Q11 und th re%M1n1ns four in th .. relatively un-urban-
:1 d par of the U. .. .ybo thtre 1 fl oT·,.....<7.nlo for existonco and Q lot 





,ned on tht. oommal Dr 1931 hows the ocou.,put10! 1n 
the cities of th j:ToVlnOO in tlu~t yo r. Untortun tel. uoh tlE,:Ure nrc 
not eiven in the C01l8U5 toblcs of 19h1 with the rCClul t thct 1 oent dut Oll 
. 
tho pror..ortion of thf: varioun typeD of OCOUPlUO n the c tiOD 1 d11 
CUl t to obtn1,n . The zr":~P. hor:cv 1', bring out the rclntlv 1, ortollc of 
erious tu.nct1one v;hich dOOD not apr-o r to h~''Vc ch!.~e(} very srofltly. 
'pice' are proportiOl1Dt8 to the :ork1XlSC: population (in 1<).51) 1nc1co -
6. 
11 convoy en idoa of the rnlntivc 1 of tho 01 ti08 in ttl t year . Lu .. 
(ttl ,n CamJJoro lind tohru l:un i th u Il'Uch • 116r llOP 
tiOll thsll in 19l~1 oe not ret! cd: 8 B. • city • . 
'lbcp on c1 r c minnt10n 1nge Ollt cort in )orttnt x;ola • 
lol.r Y. the five c1t ' 
11' r:\11" und J.llHJu) d r to C oonaiocreble extont ' 1eul tural' taut 
~ to .30;: of thob' ~'O ine; popula ion e 1" ins on • thb xploi tutlon ot ... 
tlon.·.. Th cit1 Qf l.ollil.k d. xcept 
b£J.d whel"'G the llroportion of c r1cu1 tUl' -1 oaw ti01llJ .en lo·~. alBO bod u 
cowddcrublc ac;r1oul tt 1 CIXI l"y, th perc I'ltaco Qf' the rork1ng pop 
tlon DB ~ in e rieulturc to th~t ot th to 1 Q , 
22-4. 22·2. 11-1 • d 13 -0 tor ~  1, 
pur nap ot! voly _ 1'0 0 th 
1 
tty exc pt }i' 
(19j3), pp . 302-435« 
. f . fobl at 
u and on~1 d 1> llt.. 
h d ouch 8 
... 
,"tl"h10 c n un hending included ordinary cUl tivt tioD in 1931, 6 
ot tho ocou".! d in th aplo! t:.ltion ot II 1n d Va tntl n) J cul t1 ... 
Vll \,' ion ot" cis1 01"01'0. trul V. to . torc~try. otockl'da C en £1 hi 
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OCCUPATIONS IN CITIES 
Q930 
THE CIRCLES ARE PROPORTIONATE TO THE WORKING 
POPULATION ( EARNERS' WORKING DEPENDENTS) 
(&IUD OH CENSVS.JlJI . rA.LlS) 
~.~~ O ==I~==1~==~~==~ 1_ ti l!! ! ! I i j j 
r;ercont .. gc hip-hcr tl"' .... <Ul 1:' . 1J.1 the rrul titunctioncl 01 ty ot I..uckno this 
figure r e'Ched 11·6:, but in th jndu:str:ial city 01' C.nWlll'ore it :08 the 
1:1 ninw.. (S·7) thllo it rm1{;ed rout! tly b tw en end 10 in thel nduatrJtti Qnd 
COJrI:erci centr a 0 .Aero. !\l!Cl,..rh, Hnroilly, 1feerut. !.;or.~&'lbc. tl. 13thraot 
}~ all tina Jhunsi. e my "nerol1oo 'iind ~my thut th 01 tic:l ot tho proV"inco 
north c.nd e7.1Dt of ho On}'l . 8 \'l r in 193 lOOre • ao-icul tural.· . n\ their tunc-
tion then those (exeel)t ,Allah b ·d uoo Mirzoru ) to t.h ',. t rind tSouth ot it. 
Cou.ing to tho JUlin Oooupllt1on of the c1 t 1 n vi z. 1ndu ry. tho 
1!J.;1.1) 1J'~'1 GP) nr llU310 dins- 'rho imprct1cion t ,~t it cive 10 thnt c1t10 
11 l'tlrrt:ktJ.nbt:d. B muro • /J igflrh or Lt h ore l'G8.e-otivcly to th 1r 1 
llb tuch lndutJtrio.l at; Co mporo • bo rouDon 1 the. t the fieure for population 
ene d in f'octorJ 1ndustr10 10 not eiTon pflrotely tram tho d in 
cottflee 01' DttOll ecnle lnd otr!CD. o hilo th p oent ,o of 1 
pOpulr.tion to the to population "'08 C1 little loea in Co 
thun in l:'orrukhtlbcd. met ot t industries Qr ' he fonner' l'O lorl~D 0 
f otary type hile ~lmo~t th ont1ro uet!'! of' the lottor no t ot-
ory typ . From the d t 11 d tunotion .description ot th aitic tl t 1 
to 110w end trom a pinon of the t 
bee clear that th in ustr1 0 at th 
:( ... ~ .It< k..J- • 
re peat of or r8 a non-tn tory o. 
1\ 
on cot S· inc!uetri th pl'~ucts ot 'l'ibi 
production or uoh 10 duatrl co 
) t 111 
Jari ot tho cit! D ct 1 ~~t in 
lthor tho 8 11 00 1 
xported trcc1 th 
11' t'lot the n 
po l utton. fJ'b .ON 1n~u try coord1ng to th CODeu 
ot the 01 y 
1nolud.$ UC 
kins. ood. atono. nnd m Of pott 1'/, ell thc f 1ndu.utril:o. ch·' 
induatri • industries eoru at 1 til droo end toilot. {Jld building to . 
Tho rop brine!! out tho lOl.lding ploce of 1ndwstr16.1 oceup£: tion 1n 
roo t of the ctt! s. tho only oxcoptlon~ b 1nG . 11000 .orn.kbp ,r~our. 
the proportiotl of the I)Opulution occ'J,pie(! in 'public c<lIUnl.13tl'ot1cm t:1ld 
11bernl arts' weo e11chtly hieher th~n that in industry. 
'l1l.c pl"oportion ot tho e eneaged in trunsport ','U xc ptio 11y 
.h1c;h in JhelUl:! 01'l1ne to the proooncc ot th r a il ':8y colony. S1m.11 na 
the couse ot ~ convlderubl p&X>port1on of oUch peroone in tuclalo 'f . 
1be strlklnc feature nbout tb 0 rc i nl fUnction 'VI e thllt the 
-AS r uther uniform roughly r UMlng bet n 15 and 20 p cent . flcthro pre-
canted an cutes 'nd1l1€ eportw.'e!'roo: th rule - dth 28' 3::. 'l'h p roollwglIt 
of 00 ere 1al occupations tn the import t trod! cit! D ot C • 
/ig.' t A11enrh.. £Ul ~ hJohllllPUl" 0 neer bou t 20 . 
·Public odlnin1otrutlon lmd lib r, l ' nrtc· incl"'" vnr10d oooup tlona 
t 
ond du tiol'Wl prote. slon otc. That t 0 proportion ot suoh. 0 C .. 
tiono should btl hi€ll in 1mportc.nt e niiltrat1v o1t1 11k Lu 
baOOO. ond thn ·prine ly' city of HumpLU' 88 bl.tt na'tur~l. 'l'h h1sb proPQl'" ... 
tion of th10 cutesory of ccupet10 ' in t,=cvru • Jhnne1 t"u4 Bar 111y no, 
bo or. duo to th prC80n of larso cl:!ntonm nt '. but 't notlbl,y bleb 
a re ot ueh occu,at10 in fyzob nnd n-
a \,t e Uf,! to tho preacnc 11'1 tho 01 t.1 Qt tl g0l'U$1<1 n1>l n or or 
, . prientlt OtlotJ 
1 j , . 1 • • "IT #PI I' f J II 1) 
It 
1 




'Other' Ocouliotiono include n:1ocollunoou.s nOD.-flo-ieu.l tUl'tll uctlv1 ... 
ties of undefined nature. :¢st irJ111ortc.nt in th{;! croup el' thoco cU&L:! in 
... 
dOItC!:tio aCl"vlce. or tho 1 • .;oourerD uno. 1i.'orkmcm othorw ullo!,cc1t1cd. 
'rho proportion in CUQ,b occup . tiOl1S .... as bieher in the big(:Hr <:1 tics then in 
the c:ur.:llcl'" once • 
.' ~ 
'lhio C'Xoroillllti.on 01' the functional ChiiI'~1ctor of the ciUes in 19.51 
C1 tho 3ba nce of a.n,y othor later dota for u quunti tntive nnnlYDis of 1'\.mo -
tiona) h.o iven u.s a coner{l b.:-.okt:round from nhloh roe cen Z_t'oceed to ., d 
tailed !ltudy of tht!. e1 t1eo 0., centres of urban functioM MlO to un indict tion • 
Q ttJ1.' ua i pooa1blo, ot the y th y oorve and arc served by the ou..rround-
1 ar 
(487) the lurscst but the youngest noong the citie of tho 
rov1nco, io pre-a. n nt in l' poet of illouetria l: nd COSt!,,,eroe. Its tI'1but-
tJ1:'y orce ~ovrs, t.1l1d oven oxtcmClo 'b yond the contine., of tho l>l'ovin • Out 
of ~ to 1 of 670 ractorlco1 in the U.l' . Cu.rilm t:.o yeU' 19k1. 6~inB ">30.85 
po.x'Oono 129, r:lJ1Qy1~ 82.732 peZ'Oono .ere located at Cmvllpore clone. The 
£rowing concentration ot 1 rc cule 1nductrico in the e1ty has been a teat. 
of recent yoaro tor out of 959 taotorle92 ene.ne 
t1;o f ctQry wo ' ~cn of tlt LJ.rovinCC lI.-8re COllcentrn 
1 
wae kdu"tr1t: 1 r.'8ta~lia.hwl;;:llt;} iQ fn~.UA. 12A2. (] lb1, 191 ) . . 
2 . 
. kibg),u: AQlJ,gt1n CU_l,). NQ." "l. July .... ~ pt. 191 G. 9. • 
h ree.ftnr fotitod liS Le bull till I • 3. (1946) . 
"1 tbe oats Ii 11t:ur .. 1 tb1u ehnl) 1"0 ~i ~ tOQtory 1raluotrloo ot 




und 194.5 1·C9IJf;!ctlvely. In 1 ?jl t.he !,crcentllf:O of those o'ne" cd in induot-
rleo (both fBctory t'l C non-fuotol'Y tYJ;,o) to the total por.ulution of the city 
r.co lJ~·.3. 'IbiD f4-urc aUD t hove subsoquon tly no ll'Uch hiebel' for in 1941 
/ / 
the I ro ntuco of only those cne('o(~ed la f gtorioS to tho :tot 1 population 
of tho c tty ~,:;.s 17. In 1~41, 37 out of b7 t til ruill tmd 61 ·6,;.: of ~·ork. 
ors ill such factoz·i.eo \'·ore ooncentrated in Ccw Jore. 
',md louthor ll'.nnufucturu' alao tho 01 ty Ie unequalled 
I In r08pe~t of ~n1 , 
[h-t'J) 
in tho prov1nco (l 1a 
" 
1941 out of a total of 2.;> ouch .orka in tho province COflOPOrc bnd l/~ en-
Bfl{i;i sa ·7", of too orleero in thto industry. Luring the leot Q.93?-45) 1ll" 
Ctltmpore beC«.1JIe an important contre of ordnanco 1'1 ctorloo . 'lho ulroec1y ox ... 
ioting 1 nr:n a &nd ddlory 1.' ctol'Y 0 aced lD,338 \70 ero in 1941. VcrlouB 
f'octor1 s nn at d :wi tb. r quil'\.! nta for the llar a IIOO into CXiotOllCO sub-
sequontly. l.:nd tln:Oll6 tho lor. at ot th tie ' re the Goverru:cnt Ordn' nco (Gun) 
fao~y and tho o~oplnna (fitting une! rc:pu1ra) works . 'ihe 01 t.:r io {;.lao on 
of the mo t ~iOrtnnt flour- milling eontroo of tbe TJ .1 . 'hus ill a Il'odomin t-
ly X'Ul'"O couotry Cn poro enjoys remnrl-wblo im1u tl'1 t tUG und Q rathor 
U.wGunl ooncentration of l ,r, eot:1l.o industries. 
of 1 t 1.nt.uetr1cl 1mportt co u ml>orc is probubl)1 
the larb at centro of CEploy.rr4nt in tl krov1ncc. ,\n uppr ot blo proportion 
or thODO 'eepoo1011y tho lrutdloSG labourer ) ure un blo to oorn a Dub-
o1ste,...x:o tr tllC lund. oro aUr otad by Ct po • f.ecord1ne to the C0n8US1 
Of tho 'b1rtb,pluco of v..orkcrn in 1931. 51·7", ot the oporativeo 















DISTRIBUTION OF FACTORY 
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241. 
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.bot 8 Q re 
8sure 01 populut1o pec1clly in torn U . ll. pr: louely W~I!I<'U 
t tot 1uo tl pll)11tat1on Dr ta1de thi provine . 
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• U t ) 
by ullo e t. 





ftc 1 0. 1otr1but 
hole of h l' 
by £, 
i ~~~ 
tH~!:/AJ~I&-1t.W;.J::j~&!t:~I...£jLa&:~Wl.a .;:;;,q'lNllo,t (I)tlt...: / ('I I{ :3 
" 
6 
provine El nne o'b. teo (,Dp~oilllly C.!'., Bihar ol''.t.lpal t~ •• • S. 1 den t: ex-
ported from tlle C:n.npol'C mnrket tc Dundol!tbcnO, ttrO, i. th oab. ~ .. 
l)Uto.oo, Contrel Indio r nd to the nen-ports of !Lnclru nnd Clout • 
they Cl.ro hipped to forc;ien countr eG~ 'l'tlnned lcothor i 
the diatricts of the tJ. r . LnrCO {unnti ties 01' bOots, 
nos etc. nrc distributod to the province cnO outo10c. ' Cc 
-~~ ~ha t nour to tho Ol'nto nt cHi s ' 01' Lucl010 J'hon 
and Dur 1111 .bile 'dnl t (huakod pulse) ot U ' and 10 
tho provinco, £!U.cutta. BorrJbo.y. unc.l I- l aQee in f!nJput. no. 
and 'lrunC; .. OocT3 platn 'is cxpor od4 to BundolkbDnd. tho 1)0 b nd 
~ l ocnllBotlon ot lndu trie t 
tloooc1n d i h the '0 th ot tho tol'rll llll impo 
t drly ftnrly d te. 'Ibe hlotory ot' trlldlng t Cn 
GD b11aht~t, • • of 
ot tbe East 18 Gompany th ond leoti 
n in 1778 tor th dUlll purpoo ot at Ol: ine 
Wl1n Be men Dnd e:ur.1r 1 t 
10 t10n on tho C s, 1ch e thon 
nill 
JU..Ut. •• • .31. 
~lb1d. p. 22. 
3 1d. 
4lbid• .. 
D. C. en npor • (1909). h 7S . 
II 
• 
of ~ tine one d strlbutine f oode th latter. 
I 
cone ntr tion Gt EuroPOl D ~d n tl it Dorb-
, rc fJ of the SlJrr:>u ne: POl' In er pt th trc 
th t formOl'ly peeRed bot. n th on 
o hnnd ang C 1 cut to on tho other. trad pet!" 
nd n4 Ou 1. Aa tho 
n '. GstU..e.t1ne oentr ot tUn. hid IS ond ak n cOO country 10 • 
construot1 0 the tell d road to 
al 0 the t a 8 nnnl ttl to 1 
'Ibe 1 -.my coonoe it to t cotton-~owine 1otriot u •• , 
1 Ind! l cl the ootton .t t lOrly t 
tl in 
pore. 
11, r dUG rl D of th clt1 • 
f <iu to i\s collect · ntX'o 01 t 
'I' loea tion ot the t 1m1 (l.nd 1 t. ther 1ndu try .1 
t1al fAct that 
o in oolly tr 
• J) 0 1 
nO tl10 11k r qu 
01' l(\ 1" or J!W~io.Ii in the cl1. triot 
-
.. D.O. CnUl ore {1909J. ll . 71. 
h l~d tho erowth of th .. ~ incuotry. '!h<t nu.r.::prou d alero in h den nd 8 
!J.o ~Ol: 0 at trncted to Lawn vro bog •. n to t p these ca.t1'lX)di ti 0 fro ' II t 
nll the dintrlcttl of the l1rovince th;cr ... h th 1r 1 nto . 
Tto industrial end 0 pore 10 1JlCliCtl 
the <l, • 
The e1 ty 1 th .\ 5 b:w:s a e~ol only by D n , . . .. 
dnio ... tiw functions Gown or i noth111l! rnor tlw.n letrict 
bile i OllhcI'C of iuflu noe. in tho cduoution' l ... oo uccHc 1 en1 1 
01150 :s: roy ros'tricWd. 'lhe oity 13 un il'r'..portl1llt •. lilt tllry' stnUon, tllOiQP1l .. 
t1 n of the CIlllto nt bCt1nt o. 35.000 in 19J,l, 000000 only to t t ot 
n onr.ant at· · rut. 
np r • 
1 1D 0 of tho roo t ~OI nt d and 'ail. y Junct1on~ot the !-,l"OTi 
I tun tiona pOl: • 
lUCkllOtT iD i It?)l1ticn 1 th C nJ,)()ro . ~ 1941 5.5, of tho .ot ry 
• r cnsce;ed in r ill.aY war lop h1ch do- n t ~ t. 
(-A.~ . 6~ 
tiny 1ndustr1 i at ltua to th c.1 ty . .~ til ~i.J ahv in at of xtll 
rk of t inoilll 
1"$o«t:b.l iJlG th b 
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MILES 
'1" 'i"I!j o. j 
.64 
u. P. 
DIS TRIBUTION OF SCHEDULED BANK S 
IN TOWNS 
EAC H DOT REPRESENTS ONE BANK 
(BASED ON 'STATISTICAL TABLE S RELATING TO 
BANKS IN INDIA AND BURMA FOR THE YEARS 1942 ,1941) 
o. 
j 
or food lnduotrles too tl e city enjoya no notable po lt1on. hil th 
a n inat' aee bet een 1941 and 19451 of 40;: in the fGctory kers of 
Cewnporo. in th 0 O.tle ot Luclmo 1 t let) only 19,.... It 1s. ho cr. Xl 
.POr nt centre for print.lns d book· binding and cant in r 
fnctory . Tho non-1' ctory 1ncu.atr.l 8 of Lu 
~1nce tho doyo ,hon tho b of Oudh ~cd t 
tain nrt 1nd trl 2 og _ 'chi • ombro dory (ltbroi X7 1th 
o hit trollZpBrcnt, thin tar! 1 0 linen or Uk), fold end U I' 
lnce I"'.D1:1ll€. J ollory, gold and llwcr 1 induotri 0 nnd 
01' oilv r Old {!Old le f . Ot r in us iea fot' the diopoIJlll of 
duct Luckno c ........... , 
and llt tobo ceo and p-" ... -..... the 0 ill! of 
hioh cu.tl to th t 
• 
to that of Ca . ret but it .10 llrob bly tor thm 
c it100 viz . J~l ha It 1 on 
to"!:' ceo. po 
• 
The products of h11 
t old ll~Gr 




Lu no t1striet. t ( 19 ~3 ' , pp- 59 ... (..2 . 
ort by 1 
.-
athol' pap r f ctorlea in the province ex >t in thE: ~ b <: 1 t1 of oWUJIHU'"Iln ... 
Pur und :Ccrut. Luc1mo tobacco 16 popular in 
f lndia s >ecially 1n the U .• l ' • • Bihar end Ben, • '1110 r)r~ d 0' lice for 
.hiGh tton cloth impol·tod from Bombay end Co; ~or. un satin 
10 us d 18 distributed to 011 purts of India.:.' In the numb Luo • 
llCVI io noxt only to jl 11m-O unc.1 C[. 1 or , . 
In odmin1 'b."otivo on cultural 1.Jcport II • Lucknow iB l'.TObn 1y ... 
rivall by other 01 ty of t rovin • It BerY 0 DO the 0 1 ot 
th U. I'. the b dQ.u r ot th Oudh prat'in ' nd th ' 'chie1on d 
d1 trict of L elmo in rCop ct of all of which it 1 centrally' 'situn 
Intf)rap ith 
died ou }J 1th a ~d1ne touch ot ni y 
tiv b neo ot fectorieo and 81 
petol fo no ... xi t 'to in the au of l!O t oit10 of tho 
r iuAtlul funotion 01' l.uckno • th r for • i 8 
p opl ill tound 
. ot Oudh, 
ot tb of th U. • 
nd oOhOola . '~Uletnt 1n 
of the four Ii 
n 1 0 
11 d n 








I' I I 
:h1l 1rulustrinlly nd oc:.t.:el'c.i:..lly Gil II1PO~ cminat 8 tho pl'O\'1 ee, 
CUlturally Luckno 1'0 ~ineunri 11 d end oolipso the fOr r . 
''he 01 ty of ' t equid1 nt t.r Bam y 
(839 ~ 843 11'.1100 rea oilv ly) , and next to Luckno in 01 • 1 
ly nkin to Ca »'pore . ;.;r 1e tl second larir0 t oontr 
r induotry (..:·1 .~3 ) in th province. It alu.oat doubl 
factory 
uotrl0 1 
in it hen 1 t , 
on 19h1 and 19h5. t i not d tor 
of the 1nduo 
l1nperiol eo i wl of the J: 
old and ail r 1000, lk 
woollen pllo 0 ~eta ;dur 1 d (cotto c 
. 
1 Jort nt cot industry ia hut of t 1 nuf.' 1 
Q oty 
tr t or 1 
u tho OilOOml.l hop its ell 
v 1"1 r ctora 
ot cotton t 11 in'u try t Aerao. Sin 
one 0 t 




nnC1 11liti(..tiv . The ori'in of the leath(,T industry c be tree 
dayo hen ex:bro1dered nnc1 otLcr 180' aecor ted shooo e mad 1n th oitY' 
tax' tho court tmd tho n.l'lstocrr~oy. 'I21e 11JDnufocturo of modern ho on .b."'01l 
lasts 18 relatively roc nt (lnd the art wz.;s imported from Ca. mporo about 11 
o~;htooe'" of t lest contury. !\10 lcrgc fnetorlcs v~r oat .bllohcd de-
riv! Frueh ot theirrnw materials fram th · slDughtor houses in the local. 
. 
o entonJ.llOnt oneS city. and lubow' frcmJ the Cl"OUJ!l l.bCl'D of the ~.uw£ 
cOlmUni ty. The footorisa. how vert closed ouboequoDtly. liOn tho olosing 
of theDe 1''(''ctor1(,{3 tho uner.'lPloyQd art! nn bee n to laeko shoos on 11 on In to 
. 
8 t :{;.rr . 111 b' ahopa Berv d pur os of t chniccl. oohool for the trein' 
i at 8 llUll:ber of 10co1 .::ac=-~ and SomE' 81 irll sh.oemukers. If" 
to the pr 0 ne of tro1n ~ 1 camcuniti end tho era 
o3tyea 0 centre or trade in nkino and hid a thut th 
1 nth l' tuotor lea hove come to ba locnt d here. 
~rn t 1.ne ond 
";1tb i tu frontier lOO!lt1on (netlr the tract ccke til 
1 th tho C ntrol Ind1o.n b1 lo.nd in t aout no 
tb we t and horo there 1 con oqu nt oxehn ot th 
tore iOl'lD) and u hich d""~'''''', of noc1a11ty. I\gro. is 
tre . It W Qonsidorlilblo ODC bU.ns ttlw:-kot tor ~h~t. 
Ctrc:tm1 b) . It is 1 0 nn importe.nt coll 
L'Te1n ttl Poab) • cot ton (fro tho dtile 
II... 
(trOD ~6dJo1nin ) . 
1 , 




!tWIte tor aur the bulk probably £01 to 
JPU • Cotton Clot o.nd yam are uppli 
1 J.y dJ. :1 'hut'" to th 8t!. ot. 
t1" shoe tr (l in J 10.2 '1.b. i dUI5tJ;y 
tho prov1 • 
r 1tV 0 1 ~, 1. tho 
aphc ot Wlu. nO ill 
1 of tue 01 tr10t 
ion bil 
utuo 1vo • 1 t 
oven II 4 lIho1r cb.1ot in· .... "" ....... • J 
• 
Jld to 1 raU 0.1 line lJ 1 
11 oit1 
4u y. J. t 19Jj the cit!! 0 
h t11 proportion Of \06Vi 
tho h\ the ........... 1I4~V 
aft • ;it 10 for • th t Bcu:u:u- ., 1 uth ., 1 
)iFf 
O~·. (1943(, p . 344. 







tariol 10 ~p!1r.n1"'l:od end o ·1aill ot 
o he o . t 
the C! 
of ~J'lltlr'lft 
o . j 
SA I 
• It., (1?43). p. '}41. 
2 • 
], A""li!'),,:!!'ft h t (n;rJIlUtlfP) , ha..o 
) 
• 
fn-vl, ..... ",.u 
• 
1 r 11aious tunctio of n .& 
11 ' . Ie on 0 
ith t 
tho co ue ot 1931 obou 3. 
h e. e ethor1118 ot pi 
1. 10 or c11pso . '!h c tunt 1 
tor bua1n 
14 e be o pit of t 
uniT 
of '11 bBbad. Bon i tho at 
and c ul. tu.r 1 focus in 
-fabric 
931, U • • 
,a. 13 n&U' a ( rqcq ) ll . 230. 
• 
tr1 t 





olent oity (th 
ckto 
the 1neo, nnd till 
1 lly s' the un ort~ • In 1741 
ern in th o1ty G~t of ) 
w 1c 0 1 orig to f t t 
inee he 1ncopi1on 
not rthy t1 . 
lallab d 15 not trade centr of ny erent not. he ,11 1 t D1 .. 
tion on th 1" rio to n ffi .1 
oity 1. 
t tor loOtll cont.\.w:mtio.n. 
of 11 
u .. ~"'+·"' .. 
, 
-
(1911). p . ~ . 
(0 • oit.). p . 455· 
18 an'" 17 01H,ct1vely) .JJ.lnhnbu<l 18 the px' ... tn1n .nt On "tlou"l ntl ot 
the ,Province with 0 r()fJ1dcmtiol u.n1vornity(thf:l old at in the V. I . ) und.... -
oml call gob and schools .m.k:ine the educational funct10Jl one of th chi t 
dlctinctioIUl of tho city. Ito ~ortcmco "c. centr' ot l~ 1 actiVity 1 
ereat Qnd nfter LucWJlO'~ it cont:;incd the larGe t number of law~sl in 1~'1 . 
'l'he concentration of odu t10nnl ond t:.dmin1etrativo tunc tone e n tu 11y 
rcsul e. ill the growth ot tho 1 number of printing and book-bind! 
et.o.bl ishmonte , tho met .bn;portunt of hioh i& tl Co 1JII!Wflt 1= a (GJXiploy. 
tus 1.273 peraone 1n 1941) - th bi&! t s ·b11th nt of it k1n4 tn t 
In" 1nco. '.the 0. anto nt Qt AlltllObnd ed fifth 1n 1941 in r p.et 
ot popUlation. 
'lb or lS1ouo function ot All bad 1 prQbt\bl y urp tJ do b DO 
C ntI' axe It Don .,. its 1 s ly populnUCll ttl 1,,,1 .ng 0-
on only thnt ot onot'o and AjOdhyu' "It 01 to 
or to~t ot boly spoto.·3 It is tha at ot on or · lr~ ...... 
~ (to rt) 1n the f-'l'c)'vineo, hel~ in t1 ftX)nth of .~ . h' (Dec. ' . lon·.), . 
ory 1\ h year, ••••••• ocOU!' Q JSi' YiD!liA a) 
bout t 0 million poop10. "l',bOl'C)(lS in oritntU.'Y years th 
300, 000 to 500,000. .... B· tw en th J'\UlinO b nk on4 tlrtl"tlntlllJ fl 
:r:rillgs up, 1 th abo • huts. 
3. t 
OIl led on not 
to -stuff tor th • but loin pi c goo4B, 
, ~ , it - : l'e · f" Jt., I 1 •. @. i 1 m . .. .. 1 .. 
'lUrncr, ' •• c ...tC(mSUlJ, 1931, U.P. Tobloo: ' (OIl. o1t.). p . l~26 . 
~ , 





nd images, E: ,lbru.1derc:d OHI)~ . J 'lo1101'Y, bOvko t roacri :Sf un 0 orad 
obJeote. cnd in .lll fl' l:l r of .:.:.rt.1clctl, tr£ld 'rs flocld . hi t or tor tIl r ir 
from ~ll parts f India. w1 
The other 0 i tieD ot the U. P. t 11 .l.tl't popule tion b 10 'J 
luldw do not CPl.O~ to 1!ltUt thoir intluor.ae r.uoh u1d.Qly tel t no th tore-
eoine tiv cities . Tho BnlIlll r cities. thouCh of rewind 1 
certain resp ote. 3ro r "1on 1 foci or ur 11 functio o. 
Of tho r~in1ne Doa~ c 1 tiell ~i.1W6.JC. (169) 1 tho ocl r 01 tl 
t 1 r 1 tiv ly tUU art nt 
(ll'ld connot co~c 1'0 ~ith lJ.1crlrh or Snhnr n ,ur , It lwd ten fector! 0 i.[1 1941 
(t!I1l8o.g1 about 2. 400 .,or 0 ) 
tor1ala fi'o 
d1 tr1ci Il.Ild ODO u.ud b woo of th Bhabur f te. 
1ndu tri G orut is t d2 f:>r coo.n CO ton cloth. 
OWill£; to 1 location in th he rt of th l'i~h ot ,l;CJrt ot t 
rut onJop ereut coa.~ rei 1 It! 
in th Up:' r l'Ol1b. tar ~ood Gr ill • 
to ceo (U • 65" ). It 18 the 
• 
• 
cliatr1ct third in th .. cUv1oion (the tir t '0 1)(;1118 1Jcpur t.iJ1 
~). 'crut. tlg6in, 1 the s cond4 st tmportnnt 
tro in th provine . 
\h provinco (oap eially 






exports Q.\l:. to Dolh1. tho i'unjab und RoJputana. The e;l"oln 
Kn1onren,nJ (l .orut) 1 one of the 1 ::ect ot ito kind in 
nlet 8 beinc th<: hood~uortere of tho distriot nne! IJiv1eioD, AU'r~r"'l 
only con~ -1 th n C 011080 touching to de oc t ... nclnrd bet. en 




V' orut mtl1tnry district 1't'hich COllJpriaod tho ar teon t __ lIrUt . f'oork , 
L::lMour, Cho ttl oDd Delhi .1 Ji.CcordillB to the c nttUlJ or 1941 £ft'ln"!ll~ 
the t or the laraest ennwn t in 
52.000. f: t10ll b re thut p nt distribution 
J)()tJl'!X):nt in th pror1n ore r lb (1) of 
Q town oro th 0 t 0 the itl h rul& end (11) to t 
\'8ro .stclbl1Dh d at such Cen' s 1ch b tho 
• • Q t an"Ukhab d. r illy or such 
Allah f • 'fbc £Ol'rl 0 of 
t~o .t\ti~ a the p of tb et'l\ 1e. ex 
grellt d ind of th 
conti" • tiny atort • hc;.a today tho 1 G(tst nton-
1z .• • 
now. J: l~b 4, J'bana c n xt ..; 







_w.;;;;; .... (113) on the Orund Trunk l'o~d .me! 49 and SO 111llco from 1 
respoctively, t . IlJrcoat City ot tho Middle r..oub ond mora thon b'lt €I 
lc.reo t'SO.i.n Ull the second lnr£];ost city of tho area viz . or tho (69) • 
JO;ytl oonsidcruble In(J.uatriol and cour. J"cinl 1m.portono. to ~ t d in tb cot-
ton zone it is noted for its Governl ootton gina 
m111. l.l1£;U1"h is £l.1so an 1 ort.ant contr of handloo 
pr 08 0 ciZld 
1 
. O'Y! • 
cotton 
utucture of loc1ro CO n 
non-factory baDia. '''lho1'o 1 hardly ruly atr (I't in th t\"iQl1 'hiob docs ot 
1m (I tow houso h r8 locks ur monu..f otux-od nnl c lorge quc.ntl of 10 
tl1'e .0. in tho vUlne nnd broueht to the 1 ty 1'01' ell . ' 2 Th or! in 
ot th lock induotry' ot · ... 1e:o.rh oon be tree d to til 
rkollopu hnve acrved 
t 1 ·ork hope G 
training crcund 
tor 1aree nw ero of 1 ohrul10::J 110 sub QU tly took to tb 
looleD on oott£lt., lin • Soon at l' tho t1Jly the or! hop 
ot 
lnd1.n . a SUIn,l! d 1 th pc tul v hie! 
of leake, b 0, bti4g 0, lts, latter bxo • 
forms tc . 
oth r 
s uncl in 
Of/ine to Q rcl "Uvcly 1 0 unO so tocld r nn 
~lne unds th loh tUo 1:1 J!eerut . 1 t.m6 ~b1l1dl n~ d1v.l 10lUl 
heel th1 thcl11 in l j..'l"OV ineo flnd .t 10 
-
Q c¢nImOn eubG1diury 0 eu tion of r.-nny ~Tloul turi t u.r. 
Ocu'y nenr 111 ,c"r ~ o. tor '. I 
h 1 a no .. 'ork or br( <:1100 in 11c:,r. ...".,.L.U.l.) • 
I' u1str C Il \'11 C co loct nl11 .nd ~ 1t. 
I1nte he lett r to th I'li€,u-rL dniry for C onv r ion into 
lur 0 unl ty of' but r i~ cxportudo 11 te ot I In. 
It lw ·blc trcd~ in th 
duo of tho r on e . • bllrley toil.. e It. cot t , 
< 
a tunc~ton of ;'.1 igorh in notablo d t lC pr'olSpcri :J of t.l 
flu to Univo ty ll!d on 1 te roll 
19h1t-lU. ('lh1a :fif. e ; . loh , 
.;;;:,,::~~~ (l08). t only 0 ". n in tb 
1a \ t routl r c1ty n. th 
t1l1oy tUlU 00 
l'roduo of' both the 1 ion. ccer It16 to t.o 
cot of factory 1ndu try Sohnr~ 
cond- to C;'Ul7jlliO 
, , 6 ... 7. 
, 0 
3· .. ~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~nm~ 
259. 
from the Siwalik filld llhPlmrfc)rcats are used) ure th roost tmpot'tont .1 Saber_ 
I!'1npur I)sucke the tr~ldc of the crontar f'art of th& diotr1et from tho 051 nUlen 
on tho north ' no fer (Ie f~ ~:n<'l Rampur 1n ' tho south and iiVruc on the en t . 
The trndo is mt'Iinly ill wh~t, .t.l..\l.. tooocoo, vee tabl 8, en4 frUit • cotton. 
2 
and Jul'l€le produce". 
TIl next and-the reuch tmlOller oity of tbe Lo viz. &Iii~I.IiUi;;UWg. ... 
cur.;..F to . rh (69). 'itl1 a ra or 'out - of - the y' 
of tbo min route~ of todDy, yOungODt ru:xms tho 01 tics of tho province (ox-
eept Cnwnpo.re) is a, OMe:Wbat stoe;l'wnt centre in rcnpoct of par,ul t10n growth 
and bas almost no rnctox'y Indul'ltry. Its 1ndUtJtr1ol. So or c dopenc3c on ite 
cottDs 1:ndufJtr1o~ aany of hich pro 1)11 0 1 ina 06 1n eorly 18 11 CO ltury 
when the 0 ! ty Whe the oepl tttl of &J'l8lSh 1 wab . The chief or- h. ere 
nd copper 
f~rOD in bioh latt~r thoro 1s 0 roaring bua1nov • 
P·arxw.h&bud Hlltt ill 1923 125 tkurkb.enElm ' ( ·t.nrsll tflctll>t*1oe) BileS. 33 
rut, wnporc. Lue kIlo 4 nd h· h1DJab the ourt in printod he ' .njoy 4 
tor ien k ".5 'Ih 0 1ty is .'lll important as! ombl:1.nG kttt to potu 
an tobocco (:f10 - 6;-) "hloh ere Q.1t).')Z1€ the OO&t lmporttlJlt6 on&b .... eropo of tl; 
. , .......... "11'11 ' . • 
" 
ill'1I r. -. ' • 1 
2'.1s- Ur-Hub. J;'~t . UQQ2d em )he 11l~QtrinJ. SUna1 9f thq 2gbnJ'lPlwr i;1at,'1Qt. 




ell tr 1 1. i.o rcs,Jr' ct of (tcre&E. • It ouppl1 c ~obacco :ljl :; to l-ol.tl1kh.."Ill4.· 
'T 
.. population nt ill 1941 ~ I) n urly ton houa nde . 
c- fourt' ot Jicrrukhab' d ill indus 
rio 0 not. i importune being d 0 to it 1y to it 
f,'1rl,y di tt nt loce ion fro tl other 01 tioD of the ore • 
"" lurztlltbu d f.md C u\'mvor t 8110 G ul10r fl' oh t which it mor t n eat 
" 
Yt it is u collect! 
~,h • QOtto , W. Wld oil 'e l'O sen th fro th diotr!c of 1l.t: h. 
sel t und n " . r1butlon er thoDO 
lior • hhind - orrukhu 
nn 1 .1 
o t ortant liv took toiro 0 
47) 1 01 1 . I c: JoY n 1 
4tur:U u ith I> I 
(.1 " (l) l' U y. ..til 011 the CXl'OD ttl~O • 10h1 nd 
.1 th 1..1 't,1:' - 1>£1: 1'0 ~d . It hbS n in cotton,. nl 
cloth. oilee ~t Wl Oli . ",; Ler4]; of in til' fi 
F1.ot , \ 18 0 0 ot t 
-1 
(1943) p . 7. ~. I 





4 .G. i11S£1'h (1909), • ?45 · 
'lnduotrl81 :urvey, 111e:nrh L1stl'ict' (op. cit). p. 13· 
. , 
261 . 
dis tr.1 bu tine c n tr Ii) of crain in tho Un! t I-rov inc s . ' a 0 oal t of 1 t 
hUS local end VoMit tr e the to.n 18 full of carket pI COD undo \'U."","IYW:Jon 
• 
Indu tri lly too, Htlthr 1e not un.importc.nt. It 10 10 d in tho h rt ot 
tho cotton zone of the U.1>. find eftor Ott npore ond /-gt:'Q 1s the too t import,l1t 
ntro 1n th province . Hllth%" 13 -hod in 1941 t 1nra 1'100111 
nd bout 3.000 0118 . It 1 t in innine 
-
1n ddle 1.0 b. co ec d 1th tood t splitt! 1 ot 
l,ula 8 1 an il:rwol'tont dwJtry. Oth l' non-fectory utuctur 0 for hieb 
e enjoya a wide mar t b 80 utemallo, cut! ry, o.nd rt b 81 • 2 
.Ill spite of .1 and in u triol til 
ot not • ha not be n r·c:mnl'fm bla t It only on nth l~ oeaUl 
ill 1941 in 1901 . '1ll 18 pro bly bocnus othor footo , besid 
t t whl to be wth of or oity ro • 
o.Dly • o 1 t 1s ot no tldr.l1ni tr t1 
1 t 1lJ town ot tho po.t-_~._ p riod pr inontly sot 1 by 
COIIiDWli ti ct.1v1t1 
to 
only ott r c1 ty in th 1lltertl tb 
18 f1ourlahi.ne sub-I .............. " (7(J) . 
1 tio link d DlltmClJ[rlEU'JLU 1 h 
hay b not • n tal function ot i--
[I 1'.1 n'. Th swillon, a 
1 on 01 r then th c.r f.t 1k I""'''''''' o.n4 
a.hc ct r 0 toot-b111o (S1. 11k)"1' tly u P 
n I "' . KU-~ " P. 13. 
2 
1 • 
Ild p'rtly . :oiotcl.e the ~ccrchlI'" indo th. t blo <1ul'1J\C tho hot . at er 
in tho plt:. nt'l. 'Jhc .cl ""te tl,(.l"cfo • is vcry fovourable ' n( k' oed 
tehrn ... fL our to renort"l fo ,he lnidc.n . t"ietocr c y . 
Dehro'o c~~~clnl tmportonce is n rosult of the rCDourc or 
th nun Lnd tho neloolnc hilla. : nc1 to loe Uno in n :.one of cont-'ct 
n'1ture of trlln port c . neos :- r.ll producttl of the IJ I loy or 
re excl"~nco~ i th thol!:lo fro 10 whero. 1he run is the rroat 11 or nt 
11 ston ond 1 , ·pl'ouuc1nc tr .lct ot t f) provinoo tmd .. hr th c 1st 
2 2. 
ollcctlne: ntre ot thcoe t cri 10 hleh 01' supplied to I,olh!.) th Upf. r 
nd to Hohll Tt 10 on rtr.nt coll oU nd '>Ox-t 
c ntr ot to flit p ducts viz. t crt .3 or 
1 h r. le the xport of tcn4 ( .inly gr on t ) 
pr1~~ d tb t av;;: l' tror th Vun. 180 0 too t 
du trl lly I lu. a for 6 ln~ 
'loyc~ 1,j ,) l)eroone in 1941. • njo 
o tiC It on 1 rtW'lco . Con 1n1 5th 
nt at t p:rov ino 1 t 10 of 
A 1 ndJ. 
'. tho 
of the Oeodct ~c. 
o Iud 1b.oti tut10M b 1 d 1 r 
l' 
y. p . 16 or 
to 1 ts relnt!vely cool cl1l:tJte. '1'lla 01 ty contl 'i,ns oola . 
'!be rel.i loW!! 01 ty of i-Ji,t lO (al). on the trunk ro' f 
to .bo 00.1, om from fiohUkbat.ld to" J utl:!.nn, n d focus of' rail J"Q\1t~ • 
joys u nodtll. locFJtton on the . t bo.nk of the J .11;1 Ms.s 
trod •• eCliee1cllly et 0011 oUt\ll cen e of ottOli. ,tlttli'( b<. l~lre~U" ur 
und co ton then y 0 eli tl'ict of th province), f d ~ 1~o ;in 
funotion i 1'& oou . he tel Don f it otity 10 tho t at tbu 
t, ttro 10 r !l'ded u t.h b1rthpl 0 otKr iDbno. who 10 .rw no d "tb. 
o ~u tri 1 of cott. r f r 
tb nl$dn of J11t~1 ,tn peo1~11t ~o Uv r 
toy" un bel ae 8eoo a cloth !ll'111till8-
Dhol pUt' 1 
Il rt nt 
' t 
1" . 'lh1s is purtly trac (bl t he (lilY 
au of Rm." :>.yo£· ... l ot tb 
onC peoplc4 by rc 111Qua 
heea ti 
t tel ~ces Are r 1 oy Junotion • 
• 
&£OI1)'y (1?3), tho noot oontrnlly o1tllnted city in lohllkhand. 
10 the protr.1er urbcJn oettiomcnt of th() tl%'e~. The fnctory incuatl'Y 01' the 
pillO e 1s incrot:oine c;rwdul'lly ~'nrl in 19/11. 4.473 pOrBOnB ere c1l(:oceci in 
fa c U».;1cs , importrJllt CU'rJOllg thom boil'll! the a'itch ,t':·1 ctory (tb only importunt 
works of it kind in tho province). tho lnrce bobbin factory. the car~entry 
wor ks , the turpentine. catechu and ooo.p fActoricD, the flour mUa, o~nr 
works tlr~ tb6 U~ny. ,orkshopo . .Both it~ c:hcm.icol nne. wood Y?Orks 0.. 11 
as Its sU€Ul" fectories oro ttl ourably It:IGeatleB located with reopcct to their 
rtU1 tcr1cl.a. tho e1 ty beine in the r" in o~cr :zone of the f'l'Ovinco end 
o 10DO to the cub"'l!X)ntnne toX"cots . Dare1l1y ' :s industrial importance.1. 01-
.-
00 du to ita c ottlc industri 0 tho L.Ost notot'orthy of mIlch (.ro· (i) th.o 
turn! turo ( ntl"'J industry ) On srr..all t~letory boola uol118 tho~ .... :i:Wiwl:W.!l 
Gl'Owll'lB in the di tr1ct or 'lortod tram h$ Tc'ro.i t)lld Nor-ol for at • 
teak imported from Cnloutta. (11) ht 1 oovlnn nd crt indu tr1 8 in 
lr - end tinool1 the lattar prob ,bly orisinutinr" in the oooond hDlr ot' tho 
: 
17th contury r.hen £oro111y woo tho cnpltrll of lollilkh nd . II Q cone .que'lll 
of it inCluotrio8 and i t.e nodal locfltion in Q f'orUlo ~ct. noor the DUb-
mon ne toroste, the C~ rciel funotion ot 111y 10 vory C,OMid robl • 
It is on 01' tho 'lin ri oO£lm:\')U marlta" In tlU: provine. ,hUo II a 
for ciu:. 1 t 2 10 probtlbly the roost import llt in hohilkhttnd. !t 141 not-
obl o r aionol C ontro tor th !:. lina or hidOG eno I'-Ina nJl~ one ot th 
tn!lln colleetinc 1'001 for Bub .. m.tmlDY6n foreot productO. In brlef. P.4l1"Et11.1y 
18 not only one of' the in col l et1 and cl.lDtrlbu'till6 ~nirotl of 
1 
2 
~kot1ne of ~.r (op . oit.), p. 340. 
1 ohUkbun 1:>11 tit 1 0 l.un l.es (;lOOJ1IOU8 
nO. ub-l ' l uyu. (.nt' ;: 4" 1 Ol 'VllS on th ono h~ nd .•• c tLe r t o f 11 10 n 
the oth[r . 
Eon! eo 0011 . the O1Jl )t 01' ' t I1v1eion it j 
t l- 0 onl y c .1 t¥ ill ~ h.llkh<,r..d . her du tio io (liven o d gr tu .. ts d 
cant dna ~ho 7th 1 rL ot cc ton t 0 lh .):·ovincu. 
the 0 , 01 Y 0 
north · . , ot Ellr illy. i un 8p t 0 1'. ot '1:1 1 
. 1 th only tJ n f otol'ioo c 1 1~1) • 
artlJ t of hi h Dr th '. UVlllB mllG. y 
.orkBho 8 d t tn ,orr.o t • of, 
t '. tu rlly to tho 
nutfJ cturc of ,. nt 1 cap r 
)I'obubly o;r1 y 17th c nturl ~h n t 
, ov inci~.~ heu 1& 1 to thl15 pl ft 
du y i at 10 t· c ntury < 
• 
,1" thro • 1 to .. . .u 01 
in i r.l 0 ,01 1 
o th 
the xiot1ng con~lt1on I ·0 (1 n. 
eng ged in tho duatry. numb r is aD tho iner 
• A. 
L. C . .. .oladllbl.d {l911)p . 51 . 
66. 
1 l~Ul"O boun:: •••• ••• r~hCll'O 
ployll16 cia. t t t4.'.tl ... 1 J thUo 1.50 to :?, uo..; .In 01' 'orkine; inde,o lY e 
' .. ('j l.u~~l out$Ul'n .itl t~.I! )rQ 'ic.,wtcly na , 13 l llJ:ha orth ot dor.::ootlc .. oro ( ~cl 
) rh 2 10k of ol'numcnt 1 tAre. . • ~>hol'O Ul"O m:~l the'.tl 200 d(;!<Jlol"o in t1 c 
01 tyr,l ;..or~d~b~ 1 ulao :1m.POl'tunt i.u re poet of 0 £:.1"-: f1.n1: h:,u:\(3 ... 
1 • •2 'HID bul f tl cloth rururuf- otur a in the . iotrict t in 
tl eurr' Un,,11n€ troci of countX' (i.l1~ or. £U(luUll. " . ur to."" ta t 
to th oity for xport . In 
C 11 cl by the ller t. of '. :JuDi . 
of f:Olll h,.ld in 0 C l" of 
30 io t of . ll'ojUl. p.-I'\'H~ ... n lll'" Cove 
t b1~t t lndu!lll' (11 p).'O'V1nc i1 til 12 601 
1u 1941. J nt 0 thl tc 0 
of . 0 1"obl n b r 0 
lla;.t(£QQ in b t; ry t:.nd cotton and oil t li'JQclv1:1:lG- Owine; to r ,1;.r t',lh. 
nt , th , lIout 8, 60 in l?l r;)~ 
: o~ a. t1v 
vi 
.1 t 0 not for .. .ll 
. .. a I 
1 
In WltI'll.1 . \U'Voy. ; Ol'o4n ,4 'lot-dot. (OP e oU-) . p . 20 . 
2 
1 1 • d'- 27 u II 35. 
J . 
lbid, p. 3 ' . 
1; 






cor.uncl fl-oc ul1 tho oi trlets of the U •. P. to !nll}:e purchnncn. It is .Ill _ 
'. 'khAnd ' end barley. 
I!omRlH" (89) next to ~;huhjlih['.npur in Si20, 17 10 C£lst of cda ... 
bud. is o~iously the t'J.l~1n tr:l(Ung industrial, Ldm1n trct1v (Ind educetion_ 
) 
al centre ot' the . tllto of lth10h it 1s tho .})i-wl. n r oont year fno'tory 
i clWstry he.D been (Fowl 1 t)!C C 1 ty. In 191~ 1 t 
au 1~ phlc 1 b it'l. tho 1ty ... 
1 10 Ir-Of..ne zone of tho province. and n o.r UlO JUl'. 1 nnd 
~ gb:!%' tore t erial r r tch 
c coo. the other cut l'prl& nro ue to t:. dr1v by t 
tl' tiOD. J,8 a 1· e JOY of t 16 
1ndu~tr1' 2 tl 0 01 ll1 cotton durJll • IJ ~d bled ,kn1v • 
vel. 0 ~ • 
e it;, a 0 lyone factory (a mu!~ 
cn11co-p IntiGg. 
y rts ~hich onjoy ttorc 
Ull import: It 10 1 b" 40 Cell 
(1926). 
_llni\o4\ Ji-xoviUIiWD . ),,1 . II. 'CJ;llcmHC. lflQQ) . 
3 
Industrial Survey, }:ol.'ndub".d li1ctr1ot (op . oit. , . 
do 1s ch10tly in th. xport 01.' ~n or III \'.h t . of tho 
cOlltr1b:.ttiIlf, to he 0 arm reit 1 ~ ortonc of the to 
tact thtlt 111rg :ount of ('Tuin i collected in tho to, 11' r :.oh 'r. 
vest under thl3 Dy::ltCM 0 , l't>ln rCllto III 0111 
~ tibhol. (511). 23 miles oouth- . at of !~orcdn It r 110-
hob d the roost '~lcr1oul turnl t of tllC c !tics 11 11)31 L.n~ th I' a to 
have bet n 11 ttlc 1nt'uotriel ["1'o'11:h in thl. inca to )11. t 
choructorl tic . '1'ho roil L.Y a e tond d to 0' bel t..S lete 0 t 
19n .. .30 . I. enJovs so..o 1ll'.pos'tnnoo 411 r I ct ot cot~ in untr $1 .. 
the chicf h{JndloOOl , .. oentro of th letr iet ott r ,. 1~ \xld, lit tl 
uU8cr-. fining c~ntrc. 
~~&&. (5~), tho .. 1100 ot tht'! lohilkh! C3 t1 t 0 p 
v ina1 h eh lJy from ' 01 1y to ,t.~ 30 11 t ot 
whi ell",," 1301"011 1 to 
f ot tl Dingle'1'aotory. Like Dr>st oth )1' J'uslt 
10 an 1mport~ it 0 ntrc 01' ,be h ndloom'2 in us ry. 'I'll 
t ot Y.Orth ent oni .uoh thlJl1.. a 
t 11'ly 1 l! c .1ty c:md 0 ,,11 tio 
,3 
e x'nil y conn otlon to es 
c1 7 e Olp 1 n 1 
rilly . .. nd ~ j • 
. , 
.. 
r . G. l.or dDbu<! (1911) . p . In. 
In 
&;.nt:IlJ} d (ouuroAjodhyn) (58), 92 mil {l ol.u.oot cu ortb (.Jf /·11 -
hub -u {md 78 .mi.l.om fi'Ol:' Lucl~no i. is tho second lurgeut 01 ty of' Pu. but the 
11 t ru!'X)llg the 01 tics of ... vt 'n U.! . 'lbourh n tho r h 'rrunk ro 
f om \lflll0:-e ~d LuclmO\, it hus 0 rvthel' 'out of th 'ny' 10 . tic in r ... 
poet of tho L"..o1.."1 routon, bcinc on tho 100 lin of S . l . i{ . tr 
JUWlJ..!Ul' Imel the br1 e for t c Ou trunk m<.ld Oll t 
". 
. F;1I'IiIU'btd \' fJ tho sroQtooll aU cd i r .1but ; centl'c tor 
1urs gUl.. titi a r SUS;-~ from *8t1 
llcl\!'oich -r; 1"0 l1.f'OU(£llt to be d.1oulbu 
u.y,yt ro 





the cow'eo Qf u'od I'outeo , HU thoxp()rto fi'an tho DQrtb of the g 






Tho cOMtructJ.Qu IJ 1m1 Of' dt\' ,r.. 
G10 trod to 0 coutb. l.n api ~ 0 th conm c ton Q 1 tr1bu 
till th l ore Gt kct of t d1otriot. 'fb. 
c 1ty bonet of 0 ~ cott 
ot on the U' l'kot prov 1dcd by e pi '"1'1100 tloo! . to ;. jo<llq 
AJodbyo cOAti QUD 1th und 11oludo6 .itbia the nio1pollty of fyzab • 
s u co 1d ~lblo priectl¥ populht1on ( cond lorao8t3 ut , r sr n in 
1931) -4 10 the SQ no of B01 
i 
-1 
D.C. I-yzub'~ (1905>. p . 44. 
2 
_ u, ll. ' . . .utlWU:.L..!~.iWll.:-iJlmWW ... ;..:wnUL~""""'UlIM.~"""-··I.ulclJl1-O.t... 
tpA !ln1tcd froy1UQtt (1923) . 
:5 . 













Four suah .---l:-~ 1,1 ko plv.Oti in th~ lonr with tl concow.-o numbor1 .., t 4 
lakhs.1 Fy2llblld 10 tho he ,dQ.ut'lrt.ors of the di tr1 ct md t Dly1 1 n but 
neith he J' 1 1 lous 1m~;():r-tllno of jodhy no th &nini 
cdt;r hleh un ... 
~ 
of l~yznb . d hco orr' stod the d 
Iw 
like thO 0 her cIties of the provino • h a b n oont1nuou • On 
,.. 
FYUlbtd. one ot tho you ~st c1 t.i of tho U .~ •• re ~i"'fJd 
the 8pi ttll ot Oudh r: ohitted to Luckno, to ran 18 0 
ury. Ln f' it" 00. rdi 1 1"OB 1'1 ty \'i 
I' Uwoy: olse\·b ret bnd by 1 ti lotiv'ly out.ot-th 'oy 100 UQn 1n r 1 eo 
tion to the o t 1'1 tor t • 
pi 1'1 at .Ajod h vo , 81 hal- d no f OWy du 
try 1 tl '!he t 0 ~t~uOU8 u1 
tlon of Fy bnd pp r f toro. to be tur • 
(99), t pl' 
the 1liOst 1 rtont ruil n l'on junotlon 111 the r 
10 uttn, 05 fro yenhud and 131 ~l 
It nk cl e1e~ in U.l . '1 2 nun.hor l"O to 5, 9 in 19 • . 
t c!r.no1't t ntoined th lerr,eot rdl ' y .-or hoI) t 
the bu of t c (3. 7 In 1941)~ 
& 14 to be 011 uf 
6orr1 00. ••• 1'0 bul1 t ' lO old one 





n 1 • 3 (1 4~) OPe olt • 











printing p~aree the t recent ndtit 0 or he c text!l 11 e ... 
gi . 1.390 rker!ll in 1945. In reap et of cottag 1ndustr1 th cIty 
18 ununpo nt . 1 iO t h~ ever, note in tho rogion 1'01: tob ceo ut ct-
ur& . '1h impor nOEl ot Goral:hpur nor gi~nQl c t~ '0 en £ro illB. 
'nia 18 in port d e to ito udrnini trotlv nnd educational fUtct1one ; 1t i 
the he d tuartero to m at tt,e 1 tIc £'.nd c t 1 of' 18 
the only ploc 1n the r . toll \'/hero e ucut1on"t<> dogrc d con b ob 
• '" taot toot th ctty 11 1 r rdl. y colony (3. 50 11 reon in 
1941) (~d the heodqunrt s of h ut n ill Y' ioh DC eo t 
tree 
'tWu..> 
~¥e:lNl (in B1har). h 01 
" 
to it ero the I hn 10 ely Di~at on, n 
hlch iv sit tin xt ive sorvie tll' • It i on 
the 
• 10 ' 
t 
p Inc1r 1 i rlbut1na centr 
Indhynehnl (7 ). Imot t 
line ~ .1. . end I) t 
t ot 11 6 
olmost the ~c dl tonc (509 ~~l a) c 
AU ot 
UUIM:litlllU to rz pur ' e od :I th ,dvont of' r011 'IS ruld U1C1 d 
n lten loned 
oj y 
y at 
r lath· nod 11ty. nd 10c'tioD neor the bord r ot 0 lifer nt. pby let 1 
1a. c1 y 
-1 






laeks factories l it is one of the nost tmportunt centres of the provinee 
for some oottage industries. The woollen carpet industry2 of ~irzapurt 
klbWIl throughout InMa and abroad, though not flourishing. is still holding 
its own. The industry a~pears to have originated~ in the t 0 villages, 
Ghosis £lnd Madho Slugh. on the Grund 'Irunk hoed. ~hich are still the main 
centres of manufacture . The v1l~age8 orc paosed by pilgri on their way 
to Benures. Bindllachal and Allahabad and it is probable that the demand for 
cheap carpets and prayer mats by these pilgrims stimulated the industry . 
J~r over, Mlrzapur has the advantage of producing \'1001, a considerablo nurn-
ber of sheep beine; kept on the grezi1l8 grounds of the Vindhyan Uplond. Th 
city is one of the main manufacturing centres in the province of braDs and 
bell-metal wores and acts 00 a distributor of tho metals to other centr 8 
of the brass are industry in the U.P. Another importan1i industry of UrZ6., 
pur is quarrying nd dressing building stoncs3 dari ed from the Upp~r Kn1r~ 
I ' 
l'Illr oandatones. Stone is supplied to all the chi t tOlvnS of Eostern U. • t ' 
Bihar cnd Benagal.4 Mirzapur the only c entr of the shellac industry 1~ ; 
i 




There is a woollen mill ~nd a blanket weaving factory ,hich emplo,ed 1n,t J 
1941. 80 nd 408 persons reap ctively. ,{ I' 
2No recent dot or veilable . In 1923, 500 persons "ere st1mateo. to ~ / 
engaged in the industry and carpets woth TIs . 14 lokhs were sent to CnlpU't 
for ehippine abroad . In the SBD10 year 150 nufectmics of braes andb 11-
motel 'Jeres ~loyed 5.000 work(;rs
a
..x2£lEl of whom caJD from villages v it.hin 
a radius of four or five mile~(, '';~rthese good os valued at Rs . 85 lo,kht 
and ent to 11 th districts of U •• and to the dJoinin provincea.~ 
3 I 
The d10trict has about 1, JtOOoquarriee und of the 3. 000 which are worked 
moat are neflr Mirzapur (D .G. M1rznpur, p . 26, ond Industrial Survey, Uirza .. 4 ~ pur, p. S. ). 
Industrial Survey, M1rzapur District. (op . c1t ~). p. 25 · 
.. p.G. Mirzapur, (1909), p . 73. 
tf!Bbatta, D.R. , Report on the Industrial Survey of Mir:ZOmir District Q~ the 
Iln1ted .P;roy1ncee, (1923), hcreafter cited as 'Industrial Survey, ~':ir~pur 









o.p. But o't',lng to the era th of he n~uG r'J in tho lllC-prodtlc1nc 'Arons 
out ida the r:::-ovinc 1 t hcs recently dccl ne at t'irznpur. 
'lrwrur iB cl,r.x)st on the couthorn:rost point of the rnll "By ells 
ot Allahabad !'.nd about foux or five t:'.1100 oouth of the city riDo abruptly 
th Gcnr~ t3 ot the V111dhY1'n Upland. Acricul tur 1 'nd forwst poc:luctc o~ th 
odJo1n1nS ~tntco come 1I1an- th lJoccon.t ond by bullock curts bUo tho 
"fe ~t L;, J"""i ""-' '"ha. io /-.Ji~-
trOl'!1 !l()Dp£lr usually by pook-bullocb1cart •2 'lbus ~~l'ur no no Q con-
vonient centro. for ~Qrt8 of the ro1· compr1oint;' cnstcrn Ho\·,'Oh. l.tlrzo.-
pur upl nd ( ld parts of ! .. urc:p.j • ,hero c t trtJi"fic !.l trm'lefcrrc to t c 
r~U y nnd v , . 
(103). th only city in Eunc1 lkh:md. 1s. 11k U.1na Ul' 
th bonlcr lin 0 PhY ieolly difforont units viz. tho relo-
t1vely lovel 0 UlTl to th north (ot the Tr M-JUInrm trn:t) d th ro y 
on ad upland of C ntrlll lnat 
witl rou coltVOr#!ina like the po}(. of t'I , fr the north. 
ly ne on h prOYinoiRl to <. .11'" r.nd 
u G 1101' to Sutn • 1 rooot 1 ~ort jtinCUo 
(110 on t !'OU f 
DruJ.de ira tho at . It i obout 800 r.ttlcs from CDloutt t 700 
1~ 
10 tram Do::bay. t nil 10 ~ oquid! tnnt from tho t 0" r.tJOt • ol'tnnt 
1 




cl ties of the U •. t. v:lz. cownpor<:J (138 I. iloa) uM I~ , (133 mil ) . .r tJ 
COJ3oequenc of its no<ial..tty .!.!lld eizo JI:wnai 1 obviously 'ttl l:r:. (:'0 
oral L1.!ll'ke of Dundolkht~.rHl tLnd 01 0 'for could a: ·.ble ct of nnt1ve 
1 2 t l'r1twy' It coll eta 11 tn. the chiet ON 
BbL pulJ)oa d cotton and c:tiotr1but 8 solt <rr0m3 .1'oJPUt 
• OU0800 , 
). cotton 
pi C0800& (tr0tA4 tty. C'louttn. Ce.wnpore. In<1or on(l t..,~>a,U/.01 "'~) t: DI 
f ctor ee four are J' ilw y workshop hlah 
·o.rkea:o ill 194-1 , the 1"011. y colony t Jbolls1 contain obout 4. 00 I r-
r. 
eons 111 1941 • '100 cotta uat.r1 ctty con 1st of ht lIdlooltl. 
f proaaina of 011 do by lndi nou met D. 
t c pi 1 of tho distriot 3ud th d1v1rdon J Dei has a lorge Octlto t 
1 tb a popul. t10n ot 11. 000 l~l . 
; ill be "id nt trOlIl the to &'01 dlecu Dlen he ott:! ot 
.Frcw1nceo ot tl m lt1oootunct10nal 
no individual cUon is dom1 nt a to 
o funoti Q~ oro, bow. r. 11'1 th eU juetiti 
• in Dt:r141 t ond th1a pi t t y h 1 t1 be op,11 d to • 
illy ad 1\11 h. IIBtbr, • • lorl eM b 11 e 




citlo3 buvC) e considera.ble» pl'or-ortion of their populution devendent or 611 ... 
saeed in llcricUl turo (ox,plol ttl Uon ot e:nl.rJuls unO. VO~'!,tation), th10 PX'Qro 
port1on rout~y va~yln€ inversely with the lndustriul ~nd erc! 1 ot~tue 
of 11 aity. lu nll the older 01 ties 80mC Gcl:1ninc old hfl dl~~~ettal ex1Qt 
while the hwuUoom inc.us'b"y still l}lt:,ya au ~ortoat ,'ole .. 'oclol'n ~~ct0Z7 
1nduutries, bowover. ore sn1ni.nc. sroWHl e1 thor 1n th 01 t:tOl3 0;"' eloc'Wh re 
atl(1 are thue ~o\}obly VJl4a:s'm1nlna tho 111 'Wltrinl eboructor of thooe C~UQ8 
.h.icb !lwc1t..11iccd ill CQtt0€0 induatrlo8 e.c. IJolloreo. Kirzopur. end farrulc.-
babnd . 'rhe moet Ullifontly d1ctrlbu ted 1\1no\10n 10 conmer<X't tho stroll€Oat 
bct:lie· of interconnection bot"lof'.m the city cma tho rtlrLil ur'f.;a . 'l'he:r In.-
tive colJlOOrciol. illl.L'")ort!mcE'~ of tho 01 t.iotJ VC.:ritllD with their sizo. nodallty, 
industries, 08ricultural productivity of tho ore" ond their mutual diet-
tlnce. ~'be 01 tieD .0\\ thoir C.dr!l11'lietl'otlve im;portonoo portly to thob' 
blotQricru. ('lId.nonce . ,h1eh 1n1'luenood tho chQlce of ouch cc.ntrco tor d1D-
trlct 0.1" divisiQnal cnpitalo UnClo'l' tho british r(:giroo. ~be l"Olllt1v 11 
you%l5 e1'ti(il5 Q:f' Cuwnporc t:llld l.:irzapur. Ol'!lJ.nent in other roapeota. do not 
nJoy ony outstllnd1ne "(l.I'll1nhltrotiv€l importanco. Tho ~n:,r of Allalmb!!ld 
lyin(! Cl bit tOG GCUth tor tho provin. tl8 0 w11010 han foUed. to m.l1ni&1n 
1 tu pOtJ! tiOD 68 the provincial copi tol uDd e;1v n pltlCO to luor..now .. tho ' 
rr.ost co.ntrQlly 81 tl$tod c1 ty ill rccpec't of tho pre inca.. '11\0 oldest 
t1vGrolde oities via. 13ono.rc£l. J.Utlbnb:.~4. l.uttr'o aIld J.J0411Yf,l N"e tJ:.w mat 
bll,pOl'tlmt I"ell&ioue c o.ntrb$ t:nd it iu the rolQt!velV old c1 tJ. & whiob 
have been solected us tho BctO to of un1 "ersi ty education . X:obrc tun ~!lon 
10 residentially lmportnn t. tllOueh un upprec1abl number of porsonn (l "" 













oo;.cciolly in cduo~t1oncl tl11d cu.l v. rul centreo, Luol-.;.now 13 pcrtiCl\l.arly 
notable in thin rear;(}ct. 
'rlle ci tien f1e tJ clf.l~O ~~ oloUnot frolfi tho sI:lttller towns of tbo 
!'r-ovinco not only i n oi~.e but t:lao in (1) anjoying fJ M .. Gh decroo et nod .. '
oli ty. (U) be1nc tho ohief 1ntlustriol lInd ca:.tflerclfll centres, \11th nr..plo 
indlgbnolls b"':okitl{: f oc.1l.it1cn nnd ruwing in tho moJc:ati'ty of 4)oe· mer thun. 
tour ~ bonke. U.1 ) providing rurtJl\[! themDclves tho 000 $ ot Gll 
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l.I.imS! ~, (20.000 - 50,00 ... ). }iext in Alze ~ tho cities ru;'c the forty-
one tOTln8 .'lith populntioZlS rtu''i(~.1.nc from 20,000 to 50, 000 nccordtns to the ' 
. 
Censua ot 1941 . They can'taiD 16·~/-; of tho urbllll population of the prov1 
'1'bo Jni.mbor of tho to~ns llOllrCr tho lowilT licl t of population io J:Uch (;rctlt-
er thnn tbot}o tO~'.nrds tho l.lPlJOr lim1 t. 29 bovine a popUlution bet\': 8<,n 20 
• 
and 30 thousand, G between 30 Qna 40 thousand nnd 6 bet 'loon 4,0 a.nd .50 thou-
CJ nd. . Thuo flltzaffnrnneer (J~1). Firoaobud Cl"l.) . 130rdv:o.r (41). Pllibhit (45). 
Dahrtdch (J~O) £.nci J'c.mnllur (45) arc clone ne1e,bbouro in roopcot at siza. 
S1m11ar 1tl tho 0(180 of tho 'omallcr tOVitlC ot Hnpur (35), lilmrJa (35). nUl-
t1nC hr (jO). G 21pu.r (31), S1tapur (30 ) , and BnJ.r~ur (35) · 
/ 0 (<I. \thole thoDo lfil'S8 to no Ol'O on the one bond tributary to tho 
o 1tio in tho procoo.a of collection r..ro di tr.i.bution und on tho oth r 
, . 
GQl"VO lnd nrc served by urliuller to"ll.C und througb tho latter Y tho country-.-
vide . ' -:r Y tiro the ch10f com,orolal. fllld ~"'li:n1.tltretiv toc1 J.n t) dt trict 
where 01 tioa arc nan ~ox1otcnt. 'l'be tOtn'lD ot th10 cla f.l r 1 into t 
vi. those llh1ch uro dietti:ct CDp.1WtJ and th~ae • hUh are other.j" . 
, 
tu.nction 1n tho n .l'. io J'rllcb more contr'litlc4 
.. . 
in t d1atr1ct c pitola than in the 
ot th ou\h.dlYipl0 1 - "'1E.'t~flte. ~~ 
0.1'0 locot d a tho sUb-dlv1o.1onul hcudquurtOJ' • in the V, P. 011 thooo offi-
cos, ooe1cSos th01JO of the distrJ.ct IllO€l6Jtl"fltc, JUdBO, vol ice ouPOrlntOlla01lt 







wooUQ8a. ~tc 1-' tty civil ottic ro swtionecl at the hot,dQ.uort of t! 
rCl3llcctlvo tutl!,ta~) c lnvo ted . i th \II ry r 0 ict d po"oro 1n <leal! 1th 
) ' 
coIWoquono of tblD Orl_ •• , ..... _ •• t the d10trict to cnjoyrJ n 
tr ore! 1r1 0 inintr tiv d ito clicntel i.n x !lp ct of tb 
ldmin1 tr· tion of juntlc ;t' "l!..iJ U ioturbod by tl he' uurtCl'o. 
to the COlO ntrution1 in tloa to no ot th orno 1 ulro in tho 
(1 n1etr ttv rvic G th distriot to nltj huv ulno came tho l'ZX) t coa-
von1ont oon for Cdl catio ul ~ mc:cl1c.l 1nntltutioll.a. fIb Y III V G tlOre I 
( -h.9. Jl t 
ntrul lOOOUOll in the i r1ot, t.mel foei of tolled ' <1 un. 1 
" 
tall d x'or. a convoX1 .1 VtU'lou co. ora ot he clietr i at . ,nd 1nd 
, oxo Ij,It 08 in too I luyon 
it c. ul t of th b' odulity thoy '0 non:nlly the st 
11 «nd CJQ'Ior :U1e oontrcu tor tho 8{Sl'iou.l turol produc of tl1 eli t lot 
d '110 1butinc points for od!3 1 • ort from outoid. rihis 1s tw. .. 1-
1y lndi in ouch tOt'ltlS of.' a f 1rly 1 eo J::lCroontllo 
11. 0 ol l'C. 1"0 11 era and t: nrce>f 
llGOC d vor1ouely in udmlnlotrot1on l! tho, of 0 10 • 
10s, r.:lOotly f U DQ;n-toctory typo. exist in tl c n-
I 
I 
. to-day n ,de of th to ot on. ....ucb In .. I 
tood 1n6uo ( 111 tr.Wd ot 
1 
'lb1 cone ntr tion of the c. nfetr> t1 
These oro the U!:Iucl ,functional chorHctt'lrJetica of tho twonty di 
triot ~.pi tulD under c.ona1doruticn which inll in the ec .1.c of 20 .. ,,50 tllOU-
nenel }.Iopulat1on. Yet thou{;h they are bro~-dly nll .0 ' copecl€llly in their ad-
.m1.J:listraUve function l'elftt:l.ve tilffol'OnOCl'$ '1~ ttl :tE 1'0610110,1 cott1nc~ emu 
~cial t inOutJ triol nnel his torical Itt tiuJ hn1te ! 1:'0 1 too in the «31:f'foront 
0120<1 of theee tOl'.l\D . '.the lorgost tm.onc thoca oro .UzntfOl"llOe:or. .Pilibhi t. 
(to) 
Dahl' iC,n (l!W Jnunpur. U.lmn.tternoeur in tho h nrt of tho rIch .. hMt tmc1 
,. (.f.J ,6J-.) 
gl1£'tll" zonas is ClJlXlll(~ "'he l'!XlOt important !JAOtnbl1.l1g z.:nrl':ottl", ot tho 
U por Penb. l\e fl wholosul e l1.1Orkot of 'L.,!'Ur' 1 t is unnurpnf.lflccl by LUll' otllr.:r 
1 
o en : 1n the pJ'OV1nce, m ndlillB about 11 101:00 of rr~un&3 unnually- It 
lao ronks third ~ tbe noot importunt \';h at-ot'oo!7:blina r.:arkots ot Ule 
2 province . .1ounP\U" (J~5) 0 0 1 ts si~ not to uny preoent com.erc 101 or 
1nduntrl111 etu1ncnoe but to i to b~. no p).onr of which 1 t 10 0 i'Ml"O ohetdow 
, ' 
no • .'t.9 n OOM(';lqUOtl , hO' ~r. or :1 ts nodal a1 tu tion both in tho pact 
." . 
and J:t'csent 1 t 10 tho main !Mll'ke; ot the d1strlct. und opac1nlioOO in tho 
Ill41\W'cl(rture (, portwooo - 0 lCSt1CY of the 15th oentury. Otlor cottago in-
, ' 
dUD'trioa viz • . olqth -.,p.r1utine. embroidery one} cU{1J1"- rcfin1ns 01"0 daoayinc. 
Owins to 1 ts 190U tiCI; in t~ 'j"a'a! near the junotion of the Ganges p).nln 
d,tb I 
el:t) line co,ntro 
of thprovinec - 6 result of ito location 1a no ot tho rich t r 
b '" 1 
ll.';a;rket1Dg of SUGar (op. a,it . ) fh 139. 
~ 
• J 
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timber allc, other produots impol'ted .from .furnoon ~.nd l~el·all o.tid vicco 800ds 
!:rom t:.o C~:neo .n:.:1n1nro exvortec1 to those arot-e. l.lollroioh (40) 1 one 
of tho .r;:.uill usccn.blinc ll'l.!:rketo of tho 'l'r:.'.lls ... Oogrll i'la1n tor v,heet. rico, 
bl"..lX'loy, tobacco one. timbor I.md the ch ief troc.lo entre of the dlotrlct . 2 
o .ine to ito ttl'ontler' locntion it hnndle!3 eono1dorable tln::JWlt of t,ru 
' 10 
i th ljopol . Ao a re.sul t of 1 ts 1\wQtion eo a ~kot 'noa:.lbl.bl(;; the ' agri-
CUI turnl produce U Cl.:).!lll x:illin . ind\Wtry (eo ee! 11y of rico) h.'UJ (!1'o 111 
up thore. Throe of tho uiatr10t to~ .s of t1110 aTOU!) (20 ... ,50 thoueau ) 
40. 000. atlon.de (30 • ono of th oide t tmms of the prov inee 10 r h l" 
cd on 1 to beJ.ng c ~~ tor bC;1.J"ley 1n the Donb bnd Q ooot of vuch 
~~ml !t;' (31) i& ~18o. Dt etl t toy.' on t 
tv 1'01011 of t.hQ rivel' tr"'ff1(! b l be.n ~llt1onod e -ller . Its 
PQPul tl0 in 1941 lUO 2S;r. loaD thun thnt in lL1Bl . 1to superiority in tJi00 
1 r diet let 0 jpltul 1 uo p tly to ito lBono po11tl 1 
linoo d cl th 0 t of t 
L.G. I1.1ibhit. (1909). ;) . 73 .. 74. 
2 
D.O. aa loh. (1903). p . 54. 
2 , 
Ibid. p . 52 • 
.3 
ondo 04 it 10 n B 11 QUrk t 
• 
portont ~, far~. '1'00 town if) cho'dng iC at 1nt'lt.tat:rlol1r.ation. In 
1941 it bed J. . 754 factory 'K)rkaro nbou t 9~ of f,-bj,cb '4.t'i anae 4 by th • 
lnrgo glyv:ood fQQ:tory ua1ng Umber from th.e Dub-ccntl\ne tore 'to. 
(35) ith 'frontier' 10 t10n tmd the lo~c 
the oapital of a prospeXOWl . ond in 1941 :1 tD ~UL"U f!l.nQ rl Cllllo 
I'061?ot1voly e!fiIlbyed 650 and lOS person.. ~1u.rteen ot ·t,ho i$t:rlct p1. 
tal h~v$ e populaticn 1>$ 0lI 20 C;lll(i 30 thou n~ ,1(1 nj9Y l~ser i uat't"1 .... 
1 or : e omr;er<;1al importance tht.m the towns described abOY . ~Qll\Purl (21) t 
to ceo mld barley. runko thlro t 
., 
c • tr fJ of the J.etr1ctl' (. ( 't 0 othor t Q ntr e b 
ttv ly 1 to ". It populut1on in 1941 1,'V G .5:; lGotll than toot 1a 1001,. n 
reg9pc~ of c~:ro :htehJ>ur (27), is O'f roh6 0 43 by t otb, t 
con .8 ot tb dln iot viz .. .B1n4k1 unCI. ~b1ch u 
to C npo~ ood 1·.11 
oj, or 1. 
euch 0 b ur (21) it the 11 ... 
t;ro of the Rherl dlstrict ood besidos bot11€! one of tho L'lfl1n t:U1·.';UUlombllng5 
;. t .... ,,'4l tlS: " r .".. 1 -' ... i J II . - ,. 1 r _ )' - r l - • 'If 
IMl"kote of this tonb it ll!lUdloD some trod \11 th . plll . 
portt.:nt 1:~.nd1 for burley {md other product of the disu'lot , v1 _ t. 
cotton ond sr.;.m heB DOm" wonv1ng indWJU-; o.nd 10 no the,1 t 01 1 
s~,.r mill . ~ (20) :lUll'Oro from nearness to eo ... npore en 1/ lr;.oflt t 
ontiro U'odo of tho diot::rict it) divert d to en mp~ • strinl:t& of C 0 ply... 
ins night and dey on th provincial roed to c It'ry tho oer1cul tur 1 protlu. • 
1noludi .ocetubloD unc. truits to Cnn po t: und to brine ok elotl) 
othor articlec of daily u e. Th u. 18 little used tor th 
01 t,rnin. • ••• _ 'l'ho pro:dm1 ty of Cnwnpel"O 10 0 soriouo obs 01 to the 
d v loprr..ent of tr de 1n th d1 tr iot • ••••• So tor flO the ogricul turiota uro 
concern d t th1 1 horclly t.l m.1sfort 
al ys more fovou bI0 than tho~e hleb 
un prieeo obt inod , 
2 
11 b obtu1n~ loeoll.y. 
trially th n~n't"""I:, ... t3 to en poro 1 tQVOu:l'il~ Unno \ 
or fect')ry. a c11otl11ory nnd u an ry \vh1cb O~~L""" 0 totol 01 470 
o t Il 10 1 at-
in and dlotribut c nuo) Ito {U:'o11th I U rlll1 ,0.:1 JunoUo is 
t.1voly cont avont . or lil 
lin morkot 4 of tho Gena Do b und 'Ii 
of th try clQtb ,PrOOuccd in th' 41 trict. probably uti ro frO) t.he 
vl'oxlmity of Luo.knO\v (th to n 1 17 mU trom th ci',) 44 001'.1 lJ 0 
Q • ~ 1 eloth r j 
1 
C~ 1 En~~~JW~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~ 
Yn1 tgd f>t2Y 'ru; QtL. 
2 
t':ch h :.lri. 1I. B.K •• ~ettlc¥n\. Pcport At the yPop PiOw,'igt. \J . l l • 
(lillaho • 1931) . p. 3. 
3 
o 1, .K. l CT,nl!\ ga the Im'lu»t .. lnl :''yryCY gfjbO. ! t~ jlprc11 piotrlgt 
of t~ Ifn1kd l'UlYil1c~Q. (J llahabutl,. 1923 . 
4'V...orket1ne of :;\lGur' (op. cit.). p . 31.0. 
. 
1 
1'C Q t on to t.he lOr'eol' Ii" • cto of leknow ru:l en m.£101' • 
tzwwqjl (11~) lyinc on a loop rt llr.-tlY io uniJr.por .. nt both in t' .-
pect of trt;de ond hulun y. If lwt er d1ot.1ncUon it. ill (orl.,. d 
its beiD the lercest tovm ond mrkot in the diatrict. tl nun1e1X;n11ty 4 
the 0 n+ of e1y11 uthoritio •• • •• • tho inhabit llt:l ('.t'C eompoGod of t Q 
~j8ecllnne s cl 11 .11 to'fPl'1O ! ch' no ocicl ~ 
d, tl try. n~.lt~ly t p t y tr d. rt:. broker:3, hop-Yo... pc 1"C , nrt 'Z no. 
2 
end cr!aul l't'i . " DpUitl (2h) all tl G r.d.l, ot'\tt,1tl nC! 
pc.: 5U.ed y th~ Gnll£:t(lC hicb hD boon O'r. \cl y nh ft111C nor it h s h.U'dly 
h!.d tl e ht·nee or l,tnble (!t'O • 
In t '!rnn .Go # .... 
juno ;!on in tho hr~dleo B 
tw f!"11 t e I'act . de. n;orc. lt~ Oaltt' 010l t otu t 
0.. tho on hnnd by the u;'rkot town of Tul.oipl.U' 1yi!lg ont.'W rall uy in tllo 
..:.;w~ end n , 
non 0 en ntOrJ 
\,·h OIl '1'1 f'l"ly lmlt 0 
s14torec.\ 4 tho ro 1 
nor t'.l'\c1 t I'Q 
border 
:octo 









mi. (19 h). liP . 23 240. 
41' (19U). Pl' . 197-19 • 
D.G. 1 stl (1907), p. 6l . 
cr.d thea (u •• ) 'pr 1nll 
t .. 
01 Uno. 1.0.0 olmost given it the stutus of 0 railwoy junction und its 1'01 
no n 10001 colloctin{~ and distrlbutine centro 10 Gl'O'l:1ng. It io u resionnl. 
&ssoltlb11ne mrkot for whcot. lincaeod, Dne millota. It haD ulJr;o!:lt no manu-
:fucturt')o cave some wenvint. of cocrao cotton cloth.1 
L:.oot of tho other to\;noh!ch arc not· dioi;rlet 001,1 tola and con .. 
oequolltly hovo no udIr..iniatrat!vo oien1t1cnnco but yot havo tlonu1rcc1 ouch 
1mportf!nOO of oorr.e othor' kind 39 to be in the group of' tbo to\':%Ul \ 1th 20 to 
~~~~ ~ .:.~~ i..:/i.4 . 
50 tl1oullWli! POPUll'ltiOh enjOy ot commerco, industry or reliGion. 
" 
'l"he mort' or leaD eo::Jncrcinl to\,lrui of this LTcu.P. 011. lying in 'Ii 
fertile t;oe.b Ilnd tiostcrn l1oh1ikhtUl.(1 aro Hapur l1nd Cbazinb ::d in ~ ut. n 0-
bond in !l,ah:aranpur. Ka.lrann in liuzaft· rnosar. !Qrur ja (ma S1kandl"ubucl in 
HulnndBh 1%'. lilin tlnJj n Ftoh. 1~njlb4bud in l 1 Jnox' a.nd Chand tlo! in raaa ... 
he r . 11 my junction town of H pur (3.5) 19 cU DOUth or &rut 
flis one of the b1Ctt!st t:bont ffi.'lnsliD in northorn In 10",2 Md the b1cfl:tt t in 
the 11, h.3 It 10 ol so an 1JXU)ortlmt O!wCln'lblinB lOO1'ltet for Jll,&I: urnl burley. 
Ihpu!' Ues on tho only rail ray oonnoot1nc tho ll'clljob 1tb tho lA)ab (;;lnd Ho- . 
hi ~ 114 on tn longitudillcu r 'llwny fran Sabnr npur to thll.rJ • 
'l'llunins c cnit' 1.1,. 1 tUbt in the r1ch at u'oot ot tho province, on the 
~ 
onl:/ aroe -rondo of rl1ll .uyn in th Un or Doo'b pur·' 1'0101 lll"otJ.P 1 y 
1 
~ .G . (19 s), p . 75-
2 
Coo 0, C. l!. tl'1 <1 f":' ttl ~jcnt 1, 
.) 
fJ 
cuo t or telhl o,nd. an ortnnt ral:1n' 0:/ unctIon io II \' 
kot I .. nd • carri Q on cOl'l1id rubJ.6 trou in 11 at n' O~Cl1r 
:. c roouJ. t of ita ncx'1el po 1 t1on/lc. or D vlz. . roll 
ry. OM oil. 11 ond Voe;ot ble-' rroouc (; 
COrti rc c f1uttracto to its 1 the O~ ort tl' cl of 0 1 
1118 country cod he 1' • .11 01 8 tio ia usu 11:1 at c 
u:ik 0 reai 
po,Pulcrly 11 v to in nythi rr 
ou ) of 500 moun • C 01 ty tor tl 
o 0 ot the in ntr 
of un ..I::'Qbie thoel 
~alm cOWltrieo . 4 
ond tho Cr£.n 
tern ptlrt ot' U'" rt 
0lJ"0Ul ot tl' 




, .l;} . 10 . 
:P , 2G9 . 
• SS t 
.. th 
p. 10 • 
• 21 . 








0l)Ol~. 10 n of 
6. 
'~iru lD£ 111C rJrenning .ith five factor! ~ ,10yJ. in 1 q . It 
itJ ,.100 r .. no.m for 1 ts ouzed ~'Ottcr hic D nos a c. 1 tu t.c for hi 
1 
11111;111 t trunk 1'0·' d t'Jl\.:. the only ruil ,uy junctJ. n 1 t 
to 'n of tho uistrict. P 1el bol' the chi t coll ot! 
1 
centre of tho uivtl'ict it CJ O::J NCG t urt of .southorn "'"~wu:.u 
I 
'110 to\,n of! Jt b (27) in ijnor 0 
ana 1Wlnly to ita zon -Of-CO!ltt.ot loe 1 n in 
to ilIa only 12 mil D fram the 1 10Y1' toot-h11l) • 1.11 
0011 ot1ng d d not only for th dl 
t I 
to 1 viz . th f IDlf ctur of cotton clotb, 
of lOOt 10 (iron, e 0 ll- tOil 
illy 
J.igurh i8 tl oocond bi at hcut-
provln 
• h Ohiof groin ket It 1 
m1l11 Hnd cot ton e1nn1ne 
ot thi hi b 
ond '!t.'ind • 
If, f Y 
-1 
U. ll · 60. 
2 
• .c •• I .... t 1 l10rt of t (l939) • • 7. .... 
t • (op . cit.). 123 -
• '11nl..\1 ttl nt R pOl't ot b unLi rl t. U. ., 1 0:) • • 1930), p . 1. 
iluai:riullt is J< 1rozab d (11), tho !':09t of th() Cltl s in .. 
uetry in Northom lnd1'l . Tho tO Y. 1 hod in 1911 67 of the 74 l!.~Q8a 
bonele ruetorics ot the rJ.!'ovinco, 8lli>10ying 4.168 11 mons . " my oor o.ro 
employed in the rmnufoeture of b llI.iloo on tI co'ttae bosi 01 d tn 
the- ~lIfJhe6 eOOc.e. ':ostl of tlw 8 ttl (lnt eun be X' 
to tho in uotry in onc ,ny or onothcl'. 'Iho IN nufoct of both 10 
eleoa nd bUllLle on {'notary or cot wgc bnsis 1 dep ent on 1 ort d 
aoc18 , r llSland. sand tram Lo~ in All hn d r'n 11m 
from 1'l!tn1, but tho origin of the ll\dUotry 10 obvl 
ufooture ot crudo 1 0" from W bttt1nod in ~ 1 
still oxiotont in so. counu-y toWll' or 2Ono . ~ . 
nd 10 lY. n in J. llerh diotr1ct. 
No.!,n~ (,,6) CL tfronti01'" to¥/Il in tho!.lub- .. loyen 'oClon/ 1.8 0 Jr1l1n2 
utl' in D1jnor, on0 of the: most ·tnnt di 
1neo 1n roopeot 0 the hone oom 1 duotJ-y. Othor '. ll-lmO n inti 
tho ploe (I nre ioou-oorv1nc in bony ;on d. from C n tIl IJuU.~ 
11'0 c1. u.o 
by .v11vr1ms tr«n ull:>or of Indio to oon y thO' Otl~ 
o ina. to it 11).duot1'ioo nd front! 
1ik NuJ 1 bobcd 011 ~ortont oonT..t)rc1nl centre. (29) 
1 · do (26) in 1 yzap d aro lII.')llg tho ohi of con tr D of the 
• ll. 
1 ~" £01 P1rQQ~ of .* \hltted ! -rWWQJB. 19J!1 .. M~ (19U). 1>· 22 . 
IndUDtriol ~;urvoYt ~' eru I,1vtllot. (op. cit.), l>P . 40-/fl. p. 151 •• 
2 
D •• D1Juor. ( 1908). p . 75 • 
.3 
Drowne. C ttl nt noport (op . cit . ). p. 7. 
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in the province. Liko m:>st of the othol: 1U;>or n'f. c 'ntroll or iII 1(; no 
1udusu'ico thane to't1la Ot.e their intuotJ'inl atu d1 to 
tcpcr10l or loccl uuthor1tios in tho t . "d ela lhor the 
1 ilOl'tunCO of l' u in .: ldror'o cloyo. In 51 bJobtm t 
to have cont· in d BAl. ardo. lorBe proportion of t 
rc lilts !'rom ull Jcrta of IndiA. Tho at 01 
by 
by appointinc oO!.:1IWroio.l 1" sid nt tb. in 18022 000 in 01'1 t ot h.(;I d 
COzn.pet1 tiOD .1 th . chin 10 "'1 of 
tb »l.e 1 still bold! ito 0 n. 
---"-
c.lotb&). ~~ DmlDDnd Q \liCl r:l kot ina! nd outaldo 
d 01 l'S .in tho vc Itbranch t 09 in place 
po ouizo in he c rly 18th nturJ qUOD 
(19th contw:y) by ntcr~rial Europ ~ r 1lW on ot t in 
ot swo1111 inB in tho ,Pl'OV.11 C (I \iblle ecvorol oth l' type of cotton 
6 fubrics 1!'X>et.1116 the n ods of I p 1 lIlO tl t &1'011 on 
. -




lrlCl nly to 1:opo1 ~l11d tho '1.rnu·",('rOCro: ~rr' tct.l ~ in the en c of other 
-
inc controo mat or tho yarn 10 no '1 r-Jll- o;un ond coiv tl fi' i:luiortant 
sp1nnins centres ouch as Cot;npo '0, Don:.bny end.rhc:l bed e c • 
. 0 tOimc of thin [;l"CIUP viz, P r n-
... tl 1" 1 1"..A ( 4!J ,. ) 
"'U Y ro l.t! OUS lzl4"U;c:r.. tool" of 1ohnu -,. 
(Cntc of the GurtLO ) 1'rprn itt! locc.t1on at t \t- llDU h 'o the GtlntlCS 90 ~ "18 
ono of tl.v t':1' "llt t1m:ftbR of RindutttM , ,,2 It 1 thron, d ~ 11y by P 1 .. 
crir.: fran nll porto of Ind1u, part1eu1 1y tram fltho Icot •••• Juo o.e 
Uuttre 1.0 char .... otcrioed by the c~d ot plleritt'l trm nlljpUt no Gild thO 
conn. ,,3 'lho prospa1'1 ty of tho tDliIl open tnly on the hoet of 1'11-
£,l"irtlB viol t ne lIard\,\,' r anm1 1y Md 8.&80 ly. e n01 y ot 'th 1>1 
han Cttt C ed oll .. to-ao Hindu be he r t red ~ Qctt U.£.4 n .. 
d Q,.n (21) on th J'um t orily 1 D nor hoi' 
lally" rol1S1otUl to n th "'ubout 1,000 toL";) 0 ... .5 '1bo 
h fintW cot at he h 1'1 
of t io'iitn 10 por ly (tour (I to h devel~II\Z.(Ult of v.,. .... · ... u ...... 
6 
nocto4 l.1th tb.. \'lor ,hip or Kr.t.ebllO. 1\ 
'I'ho 
&uu J ln ~ 1.111 bad. in tel \Ul 
cam 1 not 
en-
co 
r.J..u cloy" 1.375 \l'OrK£lrs in 1?11l. the' '~1ncor1 
hop d 0 anal foulUlry) , b1ch er.;;loyed bou 1,300 pero 
t to othor for J.. tu l' oooltDl~;n.t ~hioh hod n populotion of 1:Q"t 10.000 
ill 1041. Th ouol ut tor 
ct ... 
ur of "conte 
1 .1q rt rn U.l . 
- the cot • 
tent p iu vi. ore 
jo1ni 
dv !'tui; tor tJ cuI t1vo.tton of l'ODO 0 Jasmine pl!lnts. 2 J. 
10 u, t 
to ;.:nu l' Ti.JOO _ 
211Q ·!od'W1h<J~~e4 TQ;:m~ . 
Th to l1S with u population ot 10 to 20 tbQua(;ln(1 nccoro to 
the O()IU')US ot 19Jtl arc 68 in number contu1ni.nc 12.9~ of th ur' n vosmlat n 
. 
of the IiI'ovince . In oor.n:m ,1th tho to'M of otlmr size!! 




11:)1. • ~6. 
a 
.t i(lf ». ~ .. 
• I P .i 4 -
.co jorlty Or 
-
291. 
th 10 ore in ,. otorn v.l . (Fie. . 60 ) . l'ost of tho 1ik th r lor c ntr . 
Vo inoreoood in opuluUon 01 1881 . Only ten out of tho 68 e 
populoUtS ill 191~ thoJ) in 1881 . 'lbeso tov.ns nr roo! in 1 tt~. in 
bad in 51 to!;ur. \I.barokpur in "" Corh. ~/ nhdc. 1 111 & U, lpt in J un 
tlnd Path in liamirpur . As nUonod earlier the door 00 of po 
M und l 10 ur n y b tt~ cr1bod to on iDor ~ of rio uo to 
atcrloaed nv1ro 43, in I<ho.1rabd 4 nd 1"0 b1y flue in 
cl1no of their old oul t\lr'..l1 and pol! tieol importMco J 1 
the 0 y of tho hondlOOOl 1n uotry, in ,",,,,:,.lUUl4'1101 . t to 
1m to 




t ffio oncl tn T~ W\m of l\D.eh1pur to lur1a. . It 1D cUtt1c.ul t ex ... 
lain th a cre~:.oe in Ko 1 un 
tunc .tonal 
o otor of tho ll1ld t . 0 otde oJ'lth 
than ot kind . inc 1nt r1ol" in bo, r1 ty ot' tuno1on and l.Ic.R.l«U.lty. 
thoir tr1butt.ry U' io ueulllly 'llor thUD tllo of t '10 to. 
• on tho athol' hnncl, batt r ,. .. "'......... by 1'011 nn4 1"0 
on 11 yo) tMn tho smaller town • • Six of t DO vi:,,. . J>l • 
1 1.n1 'Ittl, r~tah. 0 1 (.Tal un 41 tr1ot) . 1 tnn'pul" d 
distriot c pit la o or the r in1ne 62. t ty 
of WU~.sG.:. Tho adrn1n1 t1 • Wtpor 
d.1DCN8I!JeC1 000 
own do not ~ort any notnbl functl0 1 
• • 
. ru f ct. h fIVer. rc 1 t in th otton of th 0 oonts: I wi til 
the dletrict h adqu tero usually by tall 1'0 " end 0 uoh th 80 tOt 
no Uy e Joy b tt r cor:m.m1 t1un tb n tho. e tht·t not ,.1C4j1Mlot.a 
292. 
ConsiderinG rcg1011''lly, then t...r tno to , of this 'roup in tho 
HilT ... !lo.i~n {trea, .' ll:-m" '00 h:1ni Tni. -~th (.re iatrlot h clCju< rto ~h11 
tho letter is tl SU!l:: ' or ell.1 tlll not only ot the l~,utnon division but 0100 
of the "rov ineo • 'i l1twe, t.:O tho mu Jot1 ty of tho to,nv of th 
c;1 on, term a c.istillct olnae in reG oct of tuncti n Dnd ~ ouch hnve no pura-
11 1 in tho root of the province ... vlz . they nr to a 61' ,- t extol t r 010 n .. 
tin1 or r Bort to Il.~. ';,hio olu~rhctcristic 1.0 e-v i den tly due to tl ir 10 -
tion ll00ut 6,00 feet ooov set;) 1 vel ',.LId th(-! consoljuot t or',cine 01 in 
mll~ r. "t.t 1; 1n1 'lol tho thcl"lWrllGt r seldom reeol'do above 65 d%"o ut 
any time. ,bile in th coldotit part of tho inter r.:onthts 1 t } n Wl ClVerB 
of ohou 3.2' egroco, 01 tho :h t brt£:ht un l.'ondera the col littl fel t" .1 
1 ts . hut-up-pooi tJ.o~ und th pnonD eOflul t1 , frem the heO'rY I"Cllntoll 
kc p j, t C 01 er thcn tho rost ot the hill trncts in 'tb if! trio. t lu:ol U 
( hich.i.o 11 ttle hot t ~ tlwIl lla1nl Tal 0 il'l€ to fl lowor 81 taction c d n 
t::Uch 10 i I' l'olntull) th ewm.er t(.."'Illp ratur 1'0 1y xc dD 00· 1n<1' P .nk-
at (fun) nre not n dod at any tu . ' to ito oxpOlJ 
th baollce ot ndots 'nc 1'001 during th r in : lxnoro hue 
r Ilut tiOD e sen! t ium 10r Q~:tw;.IJ.1 
11.1 Pl'1 r .r 11y (j ott! 
ings viz . 0001)0, hotolo . aelloole flod off!cco 
OWO I • Oth I' build-
ree1d nt1o.l cllornet r eDd tho cU:1'.iniotrat1v 1nq>Ort lee of tho to n . t.Ihc 






Ibid. p . 2f..lr . 
j S~ 
L. C. tio.ini Tnl (1901~)" p . 5ft . 
d1ct.;tod by the q) cndlx . hich ahen,s Co groflt inCrCtl8 in Ul polJul tion au 
ill£. th. hot otllOl' . he to vn u • tho Cf. nton: nt DCrvO in r u . u c n-
tr of err loyu: nt for the 1ll:t: . of tbe Cl... round vill C I.!O 11 
rn .rk ts for frt:.1 to 0. vo tcblec. lyillC on 01 0 of 
the Hi ' 1 yau {,nc 1'1 bo ti:JD oroo~ on the OD h nd oliO tho tho 
OtllOl' it hI 0100 l>ec:.>r;:e 0 tr:. de centr oj 1m rtan 1 
lr:jQro Li r so t to 1D 
l.lch lcos imt':'orwnt thon rl11ni '1 not booou e of any . 'rkc lnf rior1 y in 
01 to but bocouse •. hile ' in! 'I01 111 0. ·o~.th of th 19th 0 nturl 11 
I 
adjusted to the roquiro.-r nts of r Dort to • 11.m-o, ch 
ole r ct t1 ::en t 1 th 0 er t r pro.PQl'tion of n tlv d. 1 1~ • 
Q Y behind tho au tor liimolo .t. r tn' th JOUl'n y r 1 
'lon and 'leo ,2 D, olully 0 th c ns t1v 1-
In tho' I Go. oh (16), .nd! low- (11) .in ~nhnt'tln 1 
(12). nd lQul u11 (1?) in r rff rnnenr, 
'11) leI d 1I:.U ona (12) in l. .rut ; 1;1001 ( ) 
1 (16) Fco (13) i 
t1cul ly in r S1}CO of 
( , r,:., U 
in kl r. cell It th lD 1 t 
-1 
tn1 TDl (1904). p . 311 . 
(1911). pp . 2 6-207. 
3 
urvo • D1 trict C 20t r on r'ottl 1 t ne l't. 
~Il1 tolu. 'lhe other towns of this reGion fc.1l1:ns 11'1 this £l"our. viz . 
knndhlb (ll.) n t'Uzntf rnoc T, Job:l ,-:Jr:'lbcc.'1 (13) rrA Sh1 nrpur (12) In 
-i~ 
Bulcndnhl.lhl' ur IJ 'ob bly more InduetriDl th.an corm: rclt~, b .l~ ~o ot 
ndloom "ollvine. l ~:oron' i~ ·.toh 1 the lonely p10 in thl t.:;rOUl' of 
~ primrJrl1y rol1ciou to n boing usually flockod 71th 111m vi i 1~ 
\1ttr.2 .ith hieh the to ,n 10 l1nk(.>O. 'by (, dirac r'11h y 'md tllO 0 dlk .. 
2'ld .. f!'%' us Jumn.. trulll: ro • 
In tha 0tl1'l£e8-Cogrn 1.: .b l:'tr t}Jur Cl9). Shorlrot (17) WID f--cobDJ. 
(12) in Bi jnor; Juopur (18). I~ hlp.1r (13) ona l'nlc.'1rmni (ltl) in l"l1nl 'lhl. 
t n ura (13) in p~ bod, I.!onl (11) end Farlupur (11) 1n . roilly, 
(13) In j!Uibll1t, '1'11 r (19) 1n .;)h! j£lh :npur. l.ohL1 (1.3). 
ir b d (14) J.ud ul1 
(11.) in Burn n nki 'nd. hctrpur (13) 1n Ghn21pur ro X)rtnnt !:lOr at t ns 
of th r&ep ott" "lstrtcts.3 NUteur (1,) ona undpur (1 ) in 1jnorJ 
nl U.s). BUer"". (10). ~;allc n (11) nnd r. d 1 (10) 1n 1 
Nur:ml'f'ucpul" (12) in zmre rh or ooro or loo!) 1ndu.otrl in ell r ct 
notoa SOli ot hcile. o"tirtg or cloth prln lug. of th,S. town via. 
131 _n in ittlpur 0110 .;,;eohc:ro • nd Lhr. ur (l~> in iJlor h 
wi 111 (1. '~ " 




surv yo nnd Di tr ct Cnzot ro. 
D. C. .t h (1911) p . 223 -
3 




1 trt '1 trlct, Cop . cit.). p. 15. 
rrl a 
Eetoro IlODOi.ua on to r,nother reeion it 1s neoea ry opec1cll;y to 
noto hero the functionol chHrocter of tl t:) aub-rr.ontt.t no to-.1W of thitl tract 
vi'Z. J t.Dpur. t.ueh1pur ... nc! H'ldw-fin1 .blch hr:Yc n iJltcr-r siannl i:nport nee. 
'l'hoeo tOY.lltl (nlone r. 1 th the ou.::. llcr contres of Ikmnoenr \ind Tl.Jn ur) 
tho c hier oollootint: ruld cli.otr utinc. centr~G for tho IUm uynn reeion f'!tl ... 
PQC1w.lyl .·..lrcra end Nl in1 TBl districts. I·art of tho -001, bOl: broueht 
from Tlbat by BhotilrQ on "loll 6 8 tho prodUots of thc:t Ii ~lt:. n , or: vie. 
pot£.CXloa, i:hL hides, a oklJW. timber, cb f rcool. b(Jl~o • Ild 1 
0.1'0 C ollectcd in theeo sUD-n:onttm keto and it is r.rcm here that tcod. 
r,::u1ns. eue;Qrt tobacco, cotton pi co-gooda, bl n!cota. koro .mo oil ... la 
0 11d netel woreo tJrc d1otrlbuto~ to the H . loynn res10n nnd 1'1 
10 for I! uhort dlottlnc but 1nly by p ck on 2 .le • 
S1 olSldh, 110 vhorc r c11\ 'ly trfIn port giveD pI -Joe . lnly to 
on1Jr.o1D . l~ ' hipur on the r ull ' y !),nd only bout 16 tlilee 
cpeci lis 5 in the cloth tr c tor the H oynn 0 1 
of cloth or pr1llted c t Joepur to $8 e tnly at ih 
. Ow1ne to the tr \ leport dltf cul tie and r~J"f't,\T.lI'Im 
() n-
toot ot t 
and the t slc.'lent101 · ch~"octer ot moat ot 
GOll -rally one 80 th coll oti and dietr1 
(n no tublo do~nrturo from tho goner 1 1"Ul 










01' OT 1 vU1U!~ a . 
ida ble tL4tc 81 tuat Cl in t.ho rich l'addy ao t 1 0 r1 -m111i co-
tr • (11) in &ati. onco LUi ivu">ortnnt l!J.:lrt for trode with 
.P 1 \' bieh hus d elined no tho to In co D not 11 6 r wl1 V. 1 -not d for 
11 1T..tluuf cturo of bro l.uro1 • or (15) in 1:.(lot rn a 
au or 118 nnd j '1h(; ho v'I inc! 
tD tiOll at Gornlmpur haa r ul t d in. n~y for clQ tx·~. l' .. 
i self to the ' ller to·n or 1;o0r1u \.hero it c:: :...n flvold c trol out1 
GoV.'O Eurhaj (15), forruerly an izrtportttnt nrt on tho Goo.'D. 18 cUll 0 tr 
contra, boi.ne on the Ulll)Cr limit of team nnvl tior! ulo11G th r . 
In the 'lrnnB .. Jur.llU flF1in Koei in tho cotto ... grow 4iotrict of 
..uttra (10) 10 0 cotton einn1ne and reD ine c ntrfJ . In ~U.£.AUQutl the 
four to\.no of Ora! (17), Kunch (19). JuluUQ (10) und Ki.lpl (l.2) 1 tri-
buted 
l}ur (17) in JlwnB1 is 0 canaido ble trade centro. b01 
u (13) 1 no d for ito 0A11 
:1 
Q trt: d c ntr. hila the hi torie to,n of !£.j'tWi!1.Wi;L (17) on the soutbol'n 
bora r ot the provinco ond on th .l l1kpur ... Jh0M11~ j, 
(betel) inlluetry throughout nOl'th rn In i 000 fb sid 
it # 
1 'Pt ..... + 
1 
inB much of tho trDdc of the dictr1ct. ut DO 
no Ch£.ir};:hLtri ,1 St. toe. Knrt7i (10 on tho 
the Vinc1hycn t"blo-=:lGutl ond like ~.':.a.nlkpur 0 
blo l=ol't1on~ or th, diotrict tmc tl c I (t .h ~tnt 1 
t or 
In the ';.rWl - G: ~.co 11:.111 there {J thr e t 
v~z. Alu'( uru (12) 1..'1. ,u'z l:ur. nr ! oUI'ur (12) c 
ot-contt.ct h: 8 been noted ocrl! r. 'l'h to 
controa of the handlo indU tr •2 
..-.;-........:,:IIWaj~. (opulotion 10 10.000) . 
o 1 0 1pw.~ r. 
'lbe to .n!'! ot thl croup. It. 4 in number. or tb 
to 1 1t1 th wine; ccntf..tin bout 21 -9" of th ur un 
popul tion 01' tho cron. 15J~ ot fen l1 ... d in 19h1 0 poFUl t1011 bet 
5 nd 10 tbousllnde arul t «) r in or oeh he c! a ,t:opul' tion c101' 5,000 . 
'I'he tOVllla 01 t ic 01 ' so fl)m the lust link 
~"'"'1'1I on tIl on h'uul lind the Inreoot ur 'n 
. 
01 rc th local colI ct1ne contt a tor 
in t ~ in (leul r or cut t bn tor "eu u.ly brine- for Ot 1 , 
to the y111.... 0 1'J rkota or vl11oeo chop thO pi 
oil nne! oth r orlee! {£O 4'W or tlcrioul Lural C .iOd.1 tic not 
.. 
D .~,~, - 197. 
2 
'1 ~ipur (19Q<)}. p . o Iud p. 193 -
=me 
-
the or 1101r uBoru1ncos cona1nta t 1r 
2 B. 
!Xl ty to tl.l r 1 1 ri-
or. The .1110r6 f, oun lly carry hi produce on 0 :.rto 01' eo on toot to 
thooe ll'~.,r;t t to s for the purchu of uch 
ro more expensivo in tho 't'1l1of,E> OOZQ 1 • 'nl y U .. l' ally 
chool tloo otten 6 <1 '.81- C 0 th due '1 1 
n 80th surround! country within rcOlu of ubout 1'1T 
tin, te of t foci 16 
bout ono .. hir (3.5":) of tb 
1081. J,(J hnve not 
'1he f dvent ot il y br 
oup hlob ( 
tr De ort t th coat 0 
extennlon ot 






t'{5. In 110 to.M.hi h 
the ir populn t10n t 8 t 
Ono of the 1 
;00de 





p er . nti tho gl' Uon t th !neu tri labour to n 
factur1 11 religious to s 1 thout othor tuno .10n0 h e 
1 
.. , 
C 1) -uir b.t .. )t.rn nl' l cl 
the v1l1 e 8 . 
r. tr quontly in tl D to 
or 
o r 1 
nu ... 
uccreuood in po~.ul:..t1on. 'roo l..o\--.1l0 in the c 1 treno oec , to 11.v d .. 
elined bee. usc of 't.tcr-lor[:(Jd en irone. 
• 0.1 ern: .ln1llL 'Wo - tlll:m.J of t'.o to\' no of thiG [TOO] • r 
"" po 'ul/oUD in 1941 th;. .1t..l.31: ':he nt. Jori ty of t le:'l 11 _ or: rul1 . 'y 
tolled. rO:ld3. ":01!'£ 0 the:r. 11rNO ,illOd import,' cc JOe D of iner iI 
. r· c tor~ industry, ',urtlculnrly!ru(;o monuf ctUl'O. 'Ih to.no ot thin cleo 
I f> 
1y, Goln nnd l.oru,·x! r1, 'l'ulsipur in Condn, 
A 
pr .Iie h. 
ptu '. nj nn 1- . Qrnun:l in Gor khpur. Shnhe£ in JC\\nr t1' cnd Jl \Al si in 
lahobad. ,.; of th villceo8 .1th U6tr ~l~ J r probobly tow 1n 
the anki Cer • in others viz. Ch: rr.l .in ,1i » rh. Goverdll n 1 .;uttr. 
J\chlmern in JL(.ora. Ounjdund IrU )onj in Et h r.ne! :uriyn in Eta 'uh, 11 1n 
th cotton 20ne, lwv co tOll in .nd Ire 0 s. In th . 1 to.ll of 
b~ in m~ea [·tute , :importl nt c ntr ot tho e "pet in u trYJ 8 
during tho 11)39-/1..5 or 'Tho ;:rmy Hl~n Q 1310" t UlJtry' 
3.700 p r~ono in 1941. HllIllntJ'i1.: r the C .pi t· 1 of th to 
fnotory. 
It 10 1dcllt that tho nWt'l; I' ot no 1th r otor,y 1 uotrl 0 
i cr.m"!ll"'AUYely smull d any lndu t t th t ~8 ot thi 
cla 0 joy 1 lnly c d on vi:.'.. ht.ndlo • 
cloth printine, \!Car r tinni • in 
oil or ldllin of food CJ' .in ,Ie tllfir K)%'ldns. Ctl1"l nt::ry or 
• 
1 
L r In trio! r5t~ 11 1 nt if, 1942, Op t 
1..(3 noted H~e the J!Ozt QO:':'ru)n role (.IL"101lC tho non-uer1cul uruJ. 
funct1ono of those to ~. G hi C·%l1T.orco. 'l'hcrc ore 110 (,Q'tll b¥ .• hich 
judge tho exact contrm'c iu1 statu.o ofthooe or the tov;ns ot 0 1 OJ' fiJ'Oupn," 
ACOOl'CUna to the Ar.ar.kot1nc I aport,l oo\'i'eVor. thoro ere J~77. or 
is civcn on 0 0 11 sCL.'11e mop (p • .3,5) of tho 1'0 o~t tho u of tl~ pI c' 
1 not iven. A brio! note on tho lOOP S :lC t th· Uur.bel' r ~tuolly de.notct\ 
l'U~rkot tOWM nnd not l!'ll..r.kot plecoc.· ~'be4l0 Ct.n be no doubt thlt 0. oonsldct'-
able nWIlb· r of tho ~~'"' 1'0 located in v1110g e but tho lnujerity of them 
oro in to mo llld our' 11 to ns t boi tho moot l1WT'.orOU!!i moollG tho YUrt. 
outJ e120 Sl'OUPD of th to.na C1fidentJ.y cl it u lureo ,proportion of thee 
of ocr1ou.lturol produQU of the ourroundl ~, count.ryo1d.e. Sam shOp or t 
soc1owno of tho '~hatyu' (00 Dsion n rents). 1"0 uwnlly t()U1.lg 1n aucah 1 ce • 
111 oe onts advance loons to t 0 vill 
d lers on tho COlld1 tion thut they v/1l1 hnn 10 tho proOu.co llrl.lli\N,u 
murk t by their debtol'D . ThiEl tru.oouct1on oom.pl t d. the ~:l!U~ 
di ty or 3. t 18 carted '~o the lares!" tow-no, nll oy stations Qr 
tuc1;o:rleo . 
Wllo Jar! ty of the tahtJll h ndquQI't rtJ tall :in t.b1~ srou:p ot 
tow.ns but GO not d earlier the prcecnce 01' tl tchcil lae" df'JUt1rtQl'8 Aot 
~.-
import ony Doto.blo ~ctl0Qal 3. ortf. n()() to II to I • • lJouolly, e ;pollc 
station and in moat cecea a poet offlco ill be f0un4 in th a C 8 . 
1 
Report on F iro. PI' · 1 36 . 
301. 
rune Ii on:tlly ,,1 to\:DS to . u nai tiOD srour. On til on ~d 
they (Dpocinlly he srell,r onc ) moreo . t 1 tho .111 C £J end on th oth 
(portlt.'Uil.tlrly th(~ lcrf:ror on s) they It reo i t~ th r:ul t1 etton 1 town • 
It 10 n C6SS0r'J to noto spcclo11y the lfma1ayan to'mlS 0 
C.1'OU!J l!.O t ot which 11k ... inl or ·\l.roor ur functio olly xwch u rt 
fran tb towno ot the r t of tho pr ince. 
Landour) in Dobrt Dun. .o...c.\.Ic.lU\.iO\'11l in 110 11 
khot n AJ.rrcro or similar to OM ono lor n so fer ort 
to • 'r oir population 0 110 Ul' ,lJily to :'iCptOl bar (nppendb: ••• > 
n 1nly oouu Of b ir 1 01 te in ""' .• -.." .... n con 
.t at th Gone a 01 eye 
ssoori 
1 t 1 t.I 111 at t10.n for the c 
tonment to nc. ot 
bw 10 :.nd hO e. hOtel 
hurche. ve .ue l 1u3 
or th uso of v1 "tor • •• !llm (,1 
ot 1 1.Jl 1e tor 
nd othor dole 
1 
bu 101'10 tor of to rot le nc 
. w:roUn41..n6 on t r 
or entr of of 1"\ 1 popul .. 'ion. 
i 
• I td2LQbW; 




'lbc tun.' 11 to m:J or I'lurl (ht'£.dqu~·terD of Cm'h ,u1 dietrlct) tlnd 
C outI·o d 11 I prl~m-lly \Ii tll l' J b b· tit 
1 
wui oth r !U'Ucl f) of lOro hondiDC. I 
1 
1 
of to 'l:W th r tho.n 01 1~ , in provlcnw t 
in all thQ 01 tl 
'OS u conol 0.01 iQl"k1.uS Pllot.t. flU .1 




11 the 01 tJ.e . ~.l'w.c in t 
Uout 10;' ti n 
~ tho 
huvo no do to. t r S:_~""'1I!b r 1 t1v 
n - leu1'tun\l QO 1.n t to tj. . 
-
ott-
Q 1n \16V1 0 '.it 11ttl 
1 end uarter o£ of t 
, ~ort!on of '1Vi<,.t~.u"It~ 
~. 
oe in It &;lUllml1'I 
bel' Qf tho · to popul Uon or 1 lOll 0 
j, .~ 1 1)1'0 ub y , t t of non-nt r1oul uri 




th e;rou plan of Q town r thor than i tunCtl0llD or hlstory cl' ~ 
lltt r do epp at bly &ff at 1 t i!""ound plan 
alate of ,to 8nd bail t_ up ound 11 
• 11dtoge. ho r. 1 0 
In tJ 1'0110 '.in iscw;ul:lon .. tl x'ot 
1 1 on t . twly Ilt'l 
ore h '. J. 18 to pl 
JiG hiob Y 
t 
dly 
role. Other feRtu 
p ct. be pl 
1£ 
t ·n the 
1& will , 




po phio lrrO€Ulnritieo in too Go.OSe ' llnin . 1he oultur 1 tontUl'¢ con ... 
1 t of two oeta of ft\ctors vi~. (0) hi.tori 1 e.£., . fort. old. kot' 
plea D. to n . 11.0, 008(}UOO u14 t mvlea or old routes and (b) uieUna 
tOl. tu1~o8 ot the 01 to und nvirons viz. 1'1£0 111 oeSt ro' de, rail..o7/ t ... 
tiOllD OliO ndmin1 traUv off! etc.. tieli 1'1ann1ne botJl in 1 e 
at u.nc.'i preuent 10 nn impol~tunt ttJotor but 1nt t:lon in our 
1n the p~st is ~lr.cot non ... existent end .urine ~d rn . plon-
ned r constructioll of the to, ne ( in. th~1r 01 CT } l"ts) hoa b ?U B uttrcl1:v 
at a fr pnt6.'rY un hnphazard cbtu.. oter . 
In.1 tudy of urban ~Jhy. 1.1ko ours. \'l'h1ch t koe into con ... 
aid ration ell t.hc to.me of tb OUt us 11y ther 1 no cop for d to d 
uttentiorl to ino~v1duul '\:O\?118. 'Lhia und l.lbtedly loaves a cap in our in ... 
tim:tt lalo lodeo of th~ uxban r.orpholo·y ot em arco. It 18 th rofol'O. 
fol t that tlotor<:: \110 tf.ke up the eon II mol'pOOlo -10 diocuDoion of th 
to me of t 0 l)l'ovinoo 0 consider in 3CJ:lC dotull tho location, 1 orpholot.::f 
r...nd ~nct1oil(l1 topop...r!.;P~ of' tllt. five If:..X'go t cttiea vl~. Cunwpo • Luck-
now, ~. 1'08 tIlld All h bad . rrhc 1'0. &OM tor 0 purot tren. nt 0 
tbc8e t1v ol~10. nre vorlou • r opcct of Dlz t oy tl quito 
tr th rOIrll1niDG to'llne of tho p ovi c _ (.111 ,',lth 0 population CIV 
~:ww. Olld the ollcet of t.b.om/lla.h b ... d' be1n{c ch lorCer t .n tho n 
1'1'80 t city, Buroilly, l~CO dine 01 JP r they njoy 
sat of motropo11t n s t otue in t 
a r·eul ot their fUnction,l v 
ot 1nflucnc • 
" LnCG th y II' uent (1 
1 X JlX)rphology t • ';h 1 
tho impact of tho todC1rl1 ........ " ....... ~ ~ii.<UJilWU roeul t ond 
too, ex pt in tho CIlS or Co 1'01'0, th 
W~fi . wlUQh or 1not llbout tho Q nti' of 10th c ntury. 
un1rJpOrtlUlt v1l1 
of Y.anh ur Y.ohnu (old Ct. ,oro) ld t hi 01'10 v1l1CUo of JajI: 
do :tlDtrc from tb tOl"t'Yfr . 
oottl sround. 1CQ ebo ... n in 1718 • 0 h6 01 t ot the F t llldi 
ctlntoll!llOllt . tho in t\tnotion of ~h1ch w 0 protect tho au 1 itory. 
'l'h choice u idoa. as ~~nt1onod 01 vh t by tho' ot 
o looted (.us the 01 to tor di fectory or th 
QI1d 11 ry, orco U8 69 ntll!ll tor t prot ot1on of th 
(".fl~ -~I- o( ) 
o b:)uaotJ. I,bow ~ th 01 'I er 10 bol or e.ulWiol .. 
y tr the hleb b "'. So -oo.s ot Joj. U he b 
I 
... !~ B ID/N ESS AREA 
~ INDUSTRIA L " 
:..-.:"_ CIVIL L IN£:; 
CANTO N M EN T 
CAWNPORE 
IND IISTRIAL - C/' Itf · IUSIi>E"i TI Ai. SU6v".S 
{: 
~ 
K AlI'l Ro~ A /tEA 
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~ 0 
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~l"Y ~ •. Jch wua nouroot to l..,uoknol'l. tbo tTloot i~ 11tont oity or the i.rott t 
thooo dnyo, Hr,,' \,hero th~ UOOCZiCO or ,\ ". .: uffol'ded"l !;lite W:..c it.tcly 
llbov..,o tho stl'Or.r.l ... 0 ' t!.l.ot .0 ll:u}~rtatl't; in tho ' • 1'01(:1 p. llOl'1 ty or 
, 
t 0 c1 ty 0 tnt:: to tho oisnif';1cunoe of rivor Ww.'lDPO t in t..1C II' l' 11 u.y,~ , 
tlkn'OO'I.I'eZ" the :,) or10 _or .co or J'cJJ!1.Qu. now ~l.'noot u ort of Ct :ror . 
probably 
Co :%1Poro on oyod oth 1" ~),dV"l1W 00 In ltD ourly h.1otor:.;. fOJe 
of th Oudh t :1"1 tory tlC in t ttllt .. ro 'ho,; I!J 11000 !ncruro1ontJ 
t'r6r:. .,oot nd tJoutl 
neol' he ~ ton Cll'otln ot th 'pl'ovlne 
1coll.cut locution. 
.n~ 11 olly loc-at 
1 .ln1y 
o 1 '1 
o thd 0 l'oi'll towno at 11 '1 • t ah. },uncll II d lflll pl . 
:h.1 1100 on bo 1 1 ~ 
... 
r . Il conoplcuou bUlt~c toVtlll'do tbo south .. " ~t .til the contl' . 1 i tl 
h to 
011 of bleb. t1ny1 
tor in he coso or :--t)D 0 t,he ot.her r1 
1 
li.G. ore, (19 ). • 87· 
b" • • 26,..26/} . 
.3 6. 
the ;o.tcrfrout 1 OCCUlt! %'0,:.. r and now ttl 111, 11 
• J.. outh- o.otCtrn ext'r' ion J: the city pro 
by t.h rull'lo.:/ d the cunt 
lonG the roods conv 1'\ 1ne here from D 1M. JhU1loi In. l' 
pur. '.he ruil atoU n.o of An ore tnj tmd J'uh1 al&o. . eM) ul1 in 
tho dl cti.on CO}) Cit,lly 110 lZ3; \totS'ie 1 otubU ntt) . tho 
t lpi roo hovo one' 0 fer W!I U .11tJ yo 
of the 0.1 by t n (Yo I "h hElD t n 
<l on t. . oJhtlb r 
nn4 '.trunk r:o d. 'l'hutJ th 1nulWtrioJ. city 
1 ts t ten tsol 8' ov th curr 
F.xol 1nG the ou tor ro 11 
Q,U Uat r 1 y tho 
on he outh. 'r110 01 ty 1:. ero III by cone t 
at ord f tho 01 c nto r ul 0 
n in t e 'lrrcl.:ulor r I'm of tho 01 Y. 
co~!Zor.1. 0 bouo o. rro d on no fin! t 
t 
rn abo) ~t1 hoU8ec hco btu (11y 
.. 1 
• 
ts1de the o1ty p opor in t 
to nt ( 
truOtiOIl 00 
in t oto 
d th~ 01'1n1nol t ttem.. 
t ndOrd p 
11 1 to th r1 r. 7h r 11 
tho t in thol"OUEl nro run 
o p "£ atly oO'to 111 r 10 • 
I r. dT ... 
.. 
/3 • 
QAwnvore iv rouchly divioib1 (F1t .66 ) into tl: follo.1n tunc-
1 t10n 1 2OnC9 vIz. (1) 0 ~ tntlon (i1) 
Juhi :,re l 
fl i h Oi 
id . It trnv 
lob 1 
area. It c 
in ~ or a (1il) 1 uDtrl~_ 
tinl ~ uburb (Kulpl Ho d. 
u t fOWl". 1 c 10 . nd 
11 - tho moot invort nt 
01 tl' tivo ~nd r ~d nU 
trc .. LllrY. j 11. 1,011 
lJ'h, ~. 10 D of 01£1 .. 
01 ond rich oit! n truuf, olon. th pi C.O sh: c3y 1'0 il 
den-OJ . 
(fvH7 ct) 
iHIA,J.lJU lin tho iell 1 -;.1 ~y on th portion u ... u ...... u..>. 
A 
the city. Chul'chca. m1.. ion offie :3. clubs, oin w • .to ls. 
dUCLltion 1 insti ttltiolW I. ohler publio • 
in thi ZOI! . r e I feature Ol or or le8 cOIltuOn in .11 t ivll 
at tl011 ot tl' 01 tics and i"trict towns . I ut tho oiv! linco 0 
po h(~ one ohioi' lotinotion. In --~.I'" ..  -. it of tIl 
pl c th ~ 1 otntlon 10 tiu ri 1 
n 1r c on tl) . \ ill b fa 
ky OJUJIlnCll'S t t ot IJ,y t! r to 









oot of tl older 1 .tl er. cotton .... "'1d v llcn •. d.llD tb t .ro. up in } 
leo tel' h If of tho 19th e n uZ' o loe ted on the l'iverfron _ , 
,ork r r D1d1ns eloe in 
city_ In th t the Inauetr1el oonoorn htv built 
for their loy o. 
y 11 b ttl 
nd I!alD Y '0 d (rig . 66) .. I incll.ld D tho (Zl'Cllt cot r.l(;r of J 
t cOO in. r.: -1'l1 .. 0 of j 
(the 1 or nt of :ltD kind in t~). '1 
00 .;.aItOj~l lyinn in t 
or t (1. • b n UrDlJllU n 
P 11 it 13 kno I'obabl 
Uf.'7t) 
t city. . a . 01 til 
A 
ctio 1 




ot other to 
(11 ) '1 oity 
.. I 
ds. of 10 






(tv) '1he nuburbll..\l port Q j i ( S 
; • P. , }:' . orks 1 '-'nO. _ th bUl'l€tlloi"lD ( TId ~uurterD 01' the ar..ployeoo . JhiD AI' 
liof! lowOX' ''thea tho CitY, I,1thin the va11~y ot' the l:-tiDdu r.nd 10 linlllo to 
. , , 
ouffor h' ~ .Lori we ~. 1910 . .In the detfielled port of JOjm.!:lu {'Hi.lvarel 
to.nnerioe M. be 
! • 
. ' 
n'ti ClOV&rG C:l lQr~ r 'ot fJe,'Ular area r Qusluy th:;tWOOll 
. ' ' 
. '" 
,utern· helt t1 b1 J. f. will" • 1. t 10 
. ' ~ .. 
ObQrac1Gl~d bf tho 
~ , 
. ~ . 
• . ~ r/vt·6i) 
.:,. . in nhr,po, 1 in to ... 
" " 
tond ty wi th tllt'J local, \7"'fJhn ! · tlou'r&o. o-f the; oui:tt 1. Tlm rivor (lorn. a r.ro.m 
" .-
"ortt. .. }t un4 " ftor, roUt illy. ~llght eon rt 1 eourD~ flo (J uw y 'to ho 
) I 
nOl'th... at~ 1 
. . 
'lvineo' or a tterfly. l s is turul. tho 1 118QI' rod of tllO cay It 
p~J:"Q.ll 1 to too riv r but th Q t:l hOX'1) Ia not c1).[.1:"1 ctsl'i,ged. by hiGh bl: t: 
r;t$~ne ~(1itltol¥ nbovc thQ etroiJ" f:OO U II:" leUvoly 1o,: Ires boreea t 
"- f ~ 
otreuIr. 'hi~ b. u 1 ill 1891h is 11ubl' tCl1uU:OOntion i~l Y<.HU·O or axe I;t104-
flooCs, i ,"c eonocqu ntly ot10 at the r1ve~1de aiven v er t 
~ ~. .rd , 4.t 
:.. IJark~ heo £ew dcll.l~e, 1tO&t "of ttl · buildt11€Cr bcins the Pblnc 
, -, ,lid'" '1_ _. tn- • d 111 d' _ .,U 2 , ~ Hi . Ii It · t U -. ., 
1 , 
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J. '(lN~ UOA"j 114I#1CU NO.I~ru 4 . I'I£DJCM (OU.." S· A£J,.rNCY , . ,,,.11 "'-&I~ 
,. 11101'1 IIIIANAt 10. SIIlAN" .. tt.A~" II . I//CrOll'" 'All/(. 1:1 . UN/VEII"T" /J. 'A~EII.wLU 
" . /tIlL WAY STATION(rNA" •• '.) 17. lA 1'141/ "II'I~ " . SANf .. #AZAII " . :Zeo 
:5 o. 
of the Outlh rulers bull t on rt1~lcitll 1.lX>Ull<lo. 
'rho ori~in of Lu~ io los~ in oboe urlty but it 10 pro blo 
that t loot tlel::cnt ,ro, 0 Cl crone ,of the umti by ome routo to tho 
· 1 
'Jneiont c1 ty of i:' jodhya :.md Lckshm< n lllQ: (on hleh atvnde r~ c l.1 J:lJ.lt\. 
.. 
tbe fort of OvA. rul) fthicb 1 llOor.ibot'i to Lui[8m=n • brot er) 10 
kno to h () be n oCO'UIJiea by th.o Sh ildw ot 1.I.1k:bnau 1n th 13th contw'Y 
OIho bull t 0 fort <in the .1tDund ( d colon1oed the: or on it sooth. LuCJCllO\"l 
lay on the I'outo to ." jodhy • th co»1 1 of A'Vndh (Oudh) province under 
r 1h1 Lul tuua tutti ,uellnlo. Old Luclmo round the fort 
sou th of 1 t tho ruler 'LIui! t tho of ... ·,II ... UJU'i. 
~I.. 
es I'D t,1::g of the ci ty. Cne or the 0 I'll r :rule s 
18th con tury the first br1 eo fl 0 th r1. r 
nl lStro t p t I'll of the ost n llart of Luc 
no t of tho fort ona bri 
" 
thorouehtar vi'Z. r;np1or ~ 
11 t 011 a r: diul .vlon conv r 
• Victorill Strc t Dud C Jlll 
tort . 'll pOl·tion c .at of th 
th Dr! 1 b 
the leti ly . 1 po ion J:.Qrth of the I' 
1 no old c ulturel £oeu ido. 
tote on tho vnrlfJuo bride s .. 11 11 t un 
in th • otlth 0 tb 
the ttorn of in etro t 
thu 
-1 
d a UV,,ulU 
2 
t .G. Lucknow (1904). p . 141. 
to tho 
J in' 
1'ClliUl r .. d! ... 





,. j "'" 
Lucknow comdoto z'oU[ y of tIl fc)llo i function::.l 200n 0 ( 11 •• (,~ 
)1-
(1) 
of tl1 1'1 or 1%1' 1 
e t oJll.y .1t;portant b 
i th tho moot 1"""""'~"" 
(.u) 'he 
oce up! G mont of 
c t to I ~r J 1 
Cll Under th. -1 t 
r t tellti()ll end 
aaItin trt tivo tiD 
I rc1ul c 
elver Ill! th!l . 
tho chicf ('):' in 
shif d fro thio und(ul11 
Cf..t. 70) 
of J'.l btld I' d 
" 
or t} o • .l'. 
moot i ort nt P l't ot 
10 
• 
Q on lin! 100 t ot 
8 n: r of l}ubUo bulldin l d r il y offia D. 
(111) Not ulc"l:ly d tine 









QI~ or h r tl civil lin 8. n I~ll \1 yon 1~n cent In1 oh 

312. 
houses of r:u ropenn l'oa1dcnto clid Tulu~d 1'0. sevorn). sohoolo nndthc. ~O I. 
--
The northern purt of the oivil otntion cont 1n1ns courtsi '~nd of tIc a ftlll 
.eot 1 the p iphor'l zone or the city proper. inIac reaitl nUtil in chQl~ 
ocuthOl"ll portion. particularly t.h£lt to the CDGt of 0 .'1' . railey, 
or 10n botween ItcZl'l'I. Gnj und Ch'~rb h 
I 
1 fl con t nt ton-
(.,.U) 't<> tho 
(,,111) DoQtti of thO 
.ear 11 .ond to the C t1 is e C!:!lltomr.ent cO'for1nC n 
08 thut of tho city but cont.!11n11113 (I populntion (1941) QlI1y on ... tour 
of th c1 tty'· to 
AmlA. tor over D cantu,"v the o~.pital of the '-, hal l'~ 0 • .,1 on n of 
t 0l"O.l 100' ,e in the cour c of th J • J 01 ty wld u fort 10 bid 
to he e boon· todod 1 h.r (Fob bly em tb 81 to of U pl'e-cxistiD{ ) 
n _ d ... Ii) t 




Slkt'nd:!r I.oui. b~1IOY of c fOrTlord oepitt:1, I·ltll the: object of' euxh- 01 
.. 
the I' troctory [OVO. norD Ci. of thtl TroD -Jwnn terri tori 8 of. 
Hll.1n~l. Lh.oll'ur , ,nd /\£1'0. 'Ino atl3b1l1ty of' tho rivtn." ~ is. "l'OV 
fuet t.h('~t th& old ri & ide buUt!1ng" til1t" from tho 6 
crl 
ctl.lnd on their oricin'll ~ l t~ . :tho oite 1 lllO~(~l.:O' 1 3C level oxe llt for' 
ro~ ravinos. 
The city includlnE' the lOOdern D ttlcr:.ento it'! •. hr t circulII' 
shnJ.)c fool.luoe 0 th. fort '!.ld the l:" VOl' (Fie. 71 ) • Tl (,. fort h " 
£) ccntrol location tor 1he no. unbullt ouud be' e n the 'I'oj lnd he fort 
) 
\'IUt) covered, ,1ccoI'd! y . 
hll b yend on .!the a nobles. f 
~ of t~ exist till 
due to the old fortlf¥ for t.o 
viz. the Delhi nd v.n,oI'WLIo!::U 
o ul t to dotorm but it to 
two 111 8 ubovo the fort l nd ein ill{. £I " 1u. of siu:il 
" . enCod C Tlh,. noc.:r th raJ. 'Jho • 1r tty. Ie 1nt ra 
, . 
-
anola.t zooequ08t tOlnbD u1 'm 10no ot """"t.'>'Uol.l UYtJ w:xl. rr/ of 
b en l' built ana nt. lind civil cuthcir.1t1on. r'ho 1St oto 
in tho 0.1 ty proper lyi08 nor~.. . a t 01' tho .tort r vC'J.'y nurro 
. 
put rn th~r.orkcd oonvert: no on th tort is cUnoorn1blo . 
tort on th~ north .... ' t tho t the Jut. ... osquo no lWdol'n bUDin DO CQt"o lie. 
d1otoly to th nox'th of tho fort lyjne U10ll. the J 
n stroete run p r 110 to th l"lv r. une! oro joi ed at debt 
, '. 
1 
D. q. 4qt.A (IQoo) PV. 21~ ... 213. 
2 
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CAN TONIIIEN T 
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by sid l.d.e £. vi to tl1 section . ort of '1 c r II Uern·. j 
'J 
.is bull t in ihe fur:. of 11 0 blonc roet tnle nlol1l . i ro. 10 dins to 
eu to of t.h· to' u~ol()um. Ot •• r lou tlyinc.:. 1> ·rtf) f th 01 ty .1' n1" in 
nt 1 1 1d t ul 
ly I.. 11e1 to the 
DOU lnd ho t . 
10 roughly diYialb1 into t ctlQt1 zon •• 














0 of ( ) th J. 
• 
t d rn foctox'! 0 1 ty;: ocrur y 0 r ctl t utl@ll zo c extend! t 
1-(~ ~ 
tho northern b'11l{';eO Pl"O} er to th ru.l'tllor 11 it f I uyt.l eh n' I J' 
/I 
r t end lyine bet.e n L .Olld 1 on~ und t r1 r. '11 r. nln in ... 
ductriol t,crc.s in t io zono !J'O D ynl ell, !laj varu, .1oon1 .Ki I ~nnd1 nod 
Delungunj . 
~/~ 
D;':l\{.H: ~: ~ c confluenc~ site V.hOI"Q the lhrzw, 0 otroOl!1 o't oonddMorobl 1zo 
( A.f.7l ) 
Jo1oo the CI.JZlC;OO . ~"h(! confluc-nce io contljo(ll'ed 0 pot of €.:Tt'!ut aMcUty, l 
" i~~ 
h~ He thfl '\11e Y.ohna' (old fort) . und thut~ £l"OUlld up to tho confl noe 
2 
.'-::09 1nhubl tc in the. pr.nt 10 elef:<T 1'1' 1'<"0 a of old bulld1ncs . 'l'he d 
cay ot thi .part 18 aUribut.<1 rr.o.1nly to the dGcline or river traffio of 
whleh thio l' r ton \,ep t~ oon 0 ot l3()noTOo boC!.uae tho nee 




the DuntO ro.:/s to • 
and til etD.blo 
'not 01 d 
1 til the DCIlOU ty -
lon of th (l1 t 
o 01 ty pl'Oper 11uv on 
Lh& .0 tor of tho at 
intorv! .1bll1 ty be 0 n til \' 10 
ib1e. 
.ur1y in t 
ot the rivel'sid 
orth- south trend 0110 
.do tt l'iver -front th. 
lilt " fetor alol'lfj 
• 
cOllfll.enco st ht:v 1nfluno a 
(11 • 72 ) 
1yins on t 
ty prop r 1s 1'0 hly 
d rivcr--!'l'ont . '1 h 
·ciroul rl r 1th tb b 
h. ho ev~r. tl oonopicuoua ~ul .... 
t north. 'Ihis fi J • to be duo 
,of the 11 no the pull ex rciseCl rd by tllO ri vor LInd th 
1 
D.C, (19°9 ). p . 9. 
2Ibid. ll · 2.55 • 
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316. 
old h1fh\roy identic 1 her 1 th tho rT'.t;)dern Gr nd Trunk 1 ood . j ~ none 
ot the rlver .. fl'ont(of tho OWl£" e) ie eleo indio t d 
ern 01' th 8 trcets oponin£ on the numerous ~;..-. on tho ourved b 11k. 'Ill 
in lOl1l!1tucUncl otrc te run purellel to the ri cr . 
f:lllO~ the C1 t1 0 01' th prov lAce n n· C 08. 100 quite po-
culter to it 11'. fIt ID P rh.pe the t c contiolly Indinn city in th.o 
1 
whole of tho pcninsul '. It poculiar featur fJ r th 
sions of princes t.r 11 rart or Ind!. nd the 1(\ yrlnth of lUlrro 
dark lley t 1n th oentl· 1 rta. 
Y of the toll 
tr1 1s 
uildina • 
ently 11 10u 
ree1dentlul in e oter . 'I1i rl'Yttrtront 15 otudded with numorous 
.-
--..-
mplcs und .!l!S.1:l.QJ:nJl (%!JOna~ter1.s) . ith th nrethe 
lllC08 end mans1ono of Vrincc end ric h p roOM" 11 'Wi h . ins to bo tl 
" a.J.JrLtI. 
near th at r ~s povo1ble. (ii) ~ e buSiness centro 1u rou hly CO! 01-
" 
den' . .1 th tho ChoWS . u-d . "IJore nre to b found the gNH t (: t bl1 llt, 
tor tl t~xt1lo fDbTlco one br'oD orko. for bioh 
ond in t ct all tho lurt ahopo nc b .• nldne cstllbll0 
1.1 OpC'i~Jd.1l8 tho ect10n north- t of th Cheuk 1:00 1. t ..:ken up by b s 
cnd 1e mninly ... .ere 101. Tho aouth-cootorn portton, hero ro11:lou In ... 
tel' ete daminuto . 10 occupied by tcuqJleo cna ouch sbopn Q de 1 in ~~C~8 
• 
of dolU 0, Buer'd thro d8 Ilnd other ppol'tu1ntUl B of .ortJh1p . (111) 
third zon ot the cIty proper cOMi ts of the outor.:...I0.111.1~""'''''' 
1 
V.G. nnur e (1909). p . 238• 
~ 
D. C. Duroe (1909). p. 249-
317. 
r1v 1d' It r un th Ch' uk ard. lbcy e mt.d.nly l"'e idcnt 1 in 
ztlt'S. orr., of the . boinc 1%llpOrtr:nt ,holceo·J.e 
carkots. Dr Bcott r d oyer ,or .r of th cl y ' chi t in u t. 
ry, vl~. c vi ,oocuPY oute~ , rds north or til Chauk or and it 1s 11 
hb.t th :.ud howl 0 the oIty 111 b lound. b" out • 20U in th tlouth 
t~e . t 18 tull of d l'll ~~ bou C8 ... nd cerae tin O}'> n ell c (j ,1 th . 
frequ nt nel of • 1.11 tho r d r .4i t1 > on 
at d 0101 nt. (1",) Out f the 
o})Ol' 11eo tty in t 00\& h, built on A e -oi oul ~ ~ 
1 e nt nt OoCUpieD the th , 1'llO '\ d tIle 
R , L11 the ivU stDtion 11 
ul 0 )mOl .8 1 ra ; . OOellI io the ovctcrnttoat to of th 
Docb u t th acr d conf'ltumc nd u.ctn. 'lho celbra d te 
)1 ot l ,puri , tho only r l1e of !Toy • th c 
tr at t t 01 c1 tY1 no 1108 in th tortr 1ndl conflu nc 
lay turth r l t in the dl nt post. 1he exiet1ne city ~ the fort 
founded by Akb • In tho y prior to tb ~ood 
ronds the riverD • tforded th eo loot on ot naturltl 
tram estorn 111ndu t n to t provine s of 1hor nd 
doubtl tho otrutesioal <lv.,1 t e of the lee, 1 th 81) ct to the 
1 
ooterwuys thnt 1nducod JJcbor to bulld tho fortI' 0 ot J.lloh bod! 'fbe for 
also :.nnded tho oro. inc tn Jhu. si cdc> t d in the 
-
v 11 1"8 . the Doob to tho 1St. ~n lOJ on t . hal ro( d . 'lb cro 81 
.. 
1 
Tho in.fluono of loonl toi;O[r'l"nphy cn the c1ty t o rorpholo£'y 10 
evident from tho z; .. np (Fie e 73 ). 'the Jumrw flowo :ir ... 1c.dh tely ul.ceI' ito 
·318. 
stoblo bluff intcrcalt:.tcd 1th. nd thoro 10 no J>bmlnr border1nc: it. 
'rho c1 ty extendn r €ht to the ater front on thiG aido. cst~,nrd.or.over, 
the built -up 1 d reoedeo fro:J: the Jurul~1 bccnu ... c of 00:"0 ::tondy rt.lv!noo 
intersaotint.; the rivor'e b nk . 'Ih COI'l€ 0 nUl'rouI 1ng llllloob'd 011 the 
nOl'th- ect. north und euot i,i'esente different ohl.l:nctar io tics • It hus 1:\ 
rolnti 1y clde flood phun which 18 Il rked lClnd,,;ord by It ,.oll-d tIned 
be nk, . ·bQtlt . t . t o t ,enty t bigh, olow \7hloh hero i3 no buUdJ. t 
all. ll;lovc thio floodplctn 0 31 ,01' U!:iW.Uol:. th re 1.n , .. nther 'terrnc ,1 in 
the ~ t lying; oeo", of an old 'h1ehba " of the ;00 ~hi ell rut frot!· h 
. . 
l.ufforin ~1cl1i ill th north P;u3t f'rayoe stntion. he ~nDtorn crld of Covo ... I: 
nom' 
runn1 
illc1 tim ('ovorrun t lf1ch !.Jchool. reootiJl8 tho J'wr.nu blUft 
'l'hi 1'8 1s liab18 to inundation in 01'0 of {lb .. 
2 
1 75. • 
tho tort . bur.t. 'lbl0 urall in thinly built 
over. .0 t of tb 01 ty stnlldo at of th1e 'torr Joe' on hiE;;h e;s:·ound . 
Tho 01 ty lJI'opOr 11 s In ... cor:iC i'llflt 0101'166 tod form on 0 i thor old 
o£ t Cl·~r.d '1 runk loud which npI etlrs to huvc ooinc1d d bore 1 tb tho 01 
lou€}} 1 ro o. '1'he r() ~' (. 10 th; r [.dn thol'ouehfarc nne 0 thCl' rr.nin reoto jo 
.. " itt right angleD J:)·or;.. nOl't.1 (\!:c1 no.! th lwprtine ,J cort of 'rib-}, ttorn I 
to the plun. 
~-----------------------------------------------------------------1 .\ 
2 
':Ihn rd It rracc' 10 used in 1 to ord1nury de~ cr1ptivc Bc-r..co. not co ,'l 
chnic 0.1 g ooorpholoe1cnl tom .• 
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31 • 
'lbe bueinesu qtU.,rtel' 18 0 ntrcd round th by t 
Junotion of C1 toY I Cit;;d d th the Grond 'i'runk 1'0 d, ere t~d 01 
tor.cr. the lJo11co stnUon. poot ot! 1co (lIlt! tho 01 ' ' . 
J (0 eon 1 lbe c hi r b~znr ot the oity includ 
'I'hotJ or! .uozfJr (market for br Dll " rk t) , 
kot lIe on t1 atr t Join-
inc: the Crt>lld 'I'ru,nk Hoed 011 tb bu in 
or oro tho mainly roeidont1 1 ~~~ 
rllUoru J3a.e:h lioo In tbis ZOllO to 
c hed t1 of %'1 OllJ, ..: lin C;.J;' • i t 
on the 0' tmbnnt. nt. 1& also m.:.:1nly %'0 14 rUn!. 
tll c tty l~ropcr 18 tho ruil , y "olany, (I Ion 
ely north or 
It . tendO for 0 1> Q 1 Q blooke co .on to til city 
from north. rulI thor 18 no pose eleCl trllf.f1 c b t en h roil. 
oh on 01 Y 1(0&1 t1 the 1 ·00 tho Thio t 
l 
are 000 urn in other lndl n to me end t i not 8004 plnnn1n unl Q on 
ntD to nll ott the to ti-r quort f . l.ol'tb ot 
xtendtne up to tho G .w.a;14MoIol~ un oceup.Y11ll> 8<1uur 
ttl . nt • 
in th 
I'OOern to conD 1 t llll ot e vIl linos (&1 0 kno C nn1ncton) . 
• 
. 
laid out on B rt t ari plan axe p fOl$ t; ~/n ')0 fOe () 01 
cr.c 11' /,PDJ: t tr th bull d1 8 ot the lJ lCh Court. lIIft .~ 
Oenor :teat O1'1'lce and nJ at 1 Dl' a 1 tal! up by ro Idon 
hope . '1'bu thl .. on, cont tnine e:r~nd tOT r nt lld! • fo hlrm-
bl in he t cl t of . OeliS, strun 010 
I'..,h;h~ 1'0 ,ton, one or the m t pIc tlnt pot 
D J 01.' the prov 1nco. '.l 0 00 or ~Cann1 ton i t 
• 
I 320. O<wormr.ont li;)uso. GeQrse To;n .nd Bev r II acllool.tl. To tbo north- 110 
tho modern Y:J.l tro oozor l;nd l301oneJ,scnJ. tit old !.:L:dr BU7..ar. fihich c;r up 
to cater fer the noedn of t.10 01(\ c t~~. t. ";01"tb .. c.:l t of Kctl' is h 
I 
I 
Univorsity. to the \'Iioet of rvhicll ore Lho d1atrict courto . ~·o tho VI at or 
tr.o Civil lines is the nct'· cnntonr:cnt built 011 eln08t t! r ctm or lOll. 
I 'lbere are fa bu ildinCD in the I"ort COll tOIlL"lCn t • J~ter this d scription or the five oit1c 
erol diocuoeion ot tl.iO urban lWZl'hol y ot t.h 01'e'. '[; fox' tok1 
di au sion of to mplun 0 shall bri fly C OnD ider the it. X'al Ql>X: eft 
of t to m 0(.1 e1q)rosDed throu[;h thoir tr ete, hoo. I..nd fUnotion 1 
Ztr(..ct in 0 vll etntlons. 11 1y colonles 000 c • 
ott 
town ro'er tbey v 
In tho 0 i t1 a th ~1n th iX'O h1' OD 
and often brood.. .fi a 011.0 00$ 
poorer rosidonUcJ. de the otr •• 
nnd to 
k J) than cv n · ill t f) b $1n 56 .... UT....... " t 
l·t ·:nc;e the tr ota dot ior ~ 0 tbut in tl oount '3 t 
atruo au aid the muln b z unual1l CQ1l8i t of un ' d nr und. 
Dr1clchou D 111 b found to PI'1'tl..lUD In 11 tb Cl 1. 
lorS t0m10. 'lhoro 1 • ho >fl , t strild 4iv :raUl' tn th 11' 
t.ruoturc. \loA t u l1J 
. , 
1 bOUl'era thnt non :r.u:lsonry d e1l1l.l£ro w111 bo found. 'iboe ueu 1.1 p .r uk 
tho churnctoristico of the rc '1011 rurol hou e ty'p o. '.lh l2ul;lm or ... 
onry houfleo dCCX-CLti3C in oize md nudJt'lr 11th the creDo.11 tho oiz £:nd 
1mpOI·t' nee of tho towns till n the oountry towns rur.:ll houso typ 8 wUl 
of ton be found to predOl1l1n{,t 1. 
In the n .. €II' Buttl . ;cn viz. civil ototiono etc. 'llJlX>ot all th 
buildings arc IaUW t gener lly oonotl'ucted in .ontern otyle. .1th v 
th ddt Uon 01' a vorondoh and 
oometimee Q courtynrd ISO as to suit th local 01 to. 1 th tb ir xt n .... 
Dive 1, wno, o} "1 a., nu s, II conerul fluttieh }~yl1ne broken 0 
tho cpire of church, or hi gov J:'2'llLont build! 
preoent e d1 tinotly me rn UPf Ironoo fon»l ch happi r ut au 
landish neighbour to tl to-nn Pl'OP r • 
Tho town propor 8 v y Q 1 tiI~ to 
tho n r oct tl nt 'Mch usufllly dot fro Cl t ott~r the ~rutin,y 
hleh lwve beon luld out co onU pI n on l' latJ.vo1y 1 
. 
to s e eomo defin1 to purpo e. tIl to n prOl eX'. h 1 1 und n 
chequcred hio tory b in it. In 1 to Jcy11no 




ins 0 po t 
• d p rt1 I itt n 0 
• 
91 octo .. 110 th ('rO a econo.."'l1o in quu!i ty of th 1nh bi 
to .0 of the provinco I'v u V ry 
!,OOI'l ln1'l\!~mctJ tU e aUll I' ll.Uv ly im rc .rUbl • 
uf t}.e 
322. 
tb llr r 
fJ 
1 ill 
ted by eleotrio 11 ht. h r st by t 1m ro n 1 1 t rll or t 01 Y 
lUI ) t<;d by v Co ble 11. IJ cow'cc 11 th ~l~ cj tl a 01 ott·ttf 
and of tho other d1otrtct¢ Cl.p1 t only 15 1&0 th 
ervoa J..tb 01 tly COJfil d to the Do b 
of h • C 1 I-tldro-Roh11klw d If ~1nly 
: bout 80 of Ducb co, ntratocl in tho lavon d1e l'10 D 01' ' 
• and D1 jn ~ . In the 
. in1 Tn1 11d in I:. 






13 r .z11 -c.r • 1i • pur • "1r. 
pur n d Jo.laun hav 0 1 crif! to • 
There 1 no cloer on1 of notions i t t of 
• ot hati 1 
a tr t:II! nt • 
• 
lOa' ). Je ullElra I ~'kot!3 co 11 ... tl the fil'W.:3 of the r.n tivc b'.lllkcra. 'rh1 
buDino08 section coutrnota co tho 31zo. cO!;-~rc.l.. 1 end .1ntlu:ltr1nl import-
nco of the tOT,n dOCTC L. tlCB t.ill it 1s roprc<Jcl d by 0 oingle 8t'l 11 bn:t 
in tho I.ilrnll country towns. 'l'ho vwrdo surrounding the l.moinC9el t'l'Ofl 
prir.Drllj rcojdcnt1~1 thouch BOO';e IDt rl::cto f: nc! ret:dl shops mr.y be tou.cd 
elcottercd 1n the:r.. in the c '100 of tho cities lIla l .. ro;o tOtm:s. 'rhe cult! ... 
voting c~unltioo of the lnr£e to .os naturally Z3id 1n their pcriphor 1 
, 
.. 
zones but in ~ll town~ the d ellinao of the acricultur1oto bo torm 80 
ir.,portont 0 ,Pert of the populntion. aro cottered tbr~out tho Gettle nt . 
Induotrial ure08 .nrc 6enerally not difforentiated. In respect ot tho cott-
age induotrlOD sorne or the I:'ll1rutactoriOB ore loo1rtcd in tho 1'1 01' shope 
1n the bazara but :r.uch ot tl products cameo from th r cldont1 
01' the \'lork TO. 1.:Odol'n factorios. beroover th· y } uv . ppcarod, or UDU 1 .. 
ly located on tho outskirto. 
<..ui to distinot b: • thou£,h adjocont to. the to na pro r. 18 
that dlot1nct functional entity ctlll d • Iv!1 tot1on or Civil Lin a'. 
'lbo doscript1on l!,iv n in tho 8 of (;u.nl'or 1 ta1rly of 
the tunct10Dul cl~racter of tho civil et· tiona laun in c~l district 0 pi-
tela. In tho OI:lull r to\-.no th bulld!ll£tI of tho .Ml'~~,. school. or (1s-
ponoury oro uoually located on tho outaktrte olon 
10£ 10 0 t to .• 
'lho I'" il \ .o.y colony uauulll 100 t d ncur th 1n station of he 
toWll cono1stn ot rrdlw y offic at r.orkahol1o !nd QUGlrtoro tor r .il uy 
Cl:1ployo 0 anti is invariably outside the confineo of the town proper • 
. nto . nt! ith their inf(tntry und artillery linos , barr c.Y.n orA t 
I r 
324. 
zuro m'o un lly 1'urtl, r from the t \'In 1)1'017 then tho oiv11 11 or 
tlo rail.ay colony. 
'l'hG enn nal torm1 of the to plans of t Pl' inc 
ot D rol 11- rked typeo and ~dmitD of n 
t pnttarn. howey r. 10 sen 
%"0 onD for thi 10 tllO chc:c.'t d h1stor1 
DeM th rr.o jerI ty at the 0 
n 1[:hbouJt j ot It 0 uch to 
cln it1 t1on . 
On ot, maill 
,~ .... ", ...... ntlJ of ho to.'UD . 
, nexd 
or roun t'ort . 
ddl to .. thor 1n v l'Y c 
0 p tulatio tth str ta 
1 0 
ott r d til 01" r nc 
dth n in ' rmea 
ir "pattcll"n b caus ot th ot 
to bo tthin Ito tort1ticotio • " 
en 




I II • 
•• 
'or nt OI.U' at n ;'() 
• 
2 
I, 1. • L nton. , ( 9), p. • • 
... 
popul ion. 'lbc ne, oettl r t ho U t n th I ino 01 til 
tOftn \.1 rt to Us olGt1voly el at d tlite 111 yor '11 
1'1 • '1 is n w t ml .(j UDWllly b 11t a t-cor inc to , 
f'r th ,pro.)l:i tine to n. In caUl" '0 ot t 
1 prcdecoa or c bull t ll€ in 
cul nl d ec to n' pro bly rnlBJ.'lj~'l. 
ill of tho orle:1nnl pl • 'lll.1c 1 
of. pI·ov1nee. 
,00 truo .. 







ot can:oon 11'l""''rA.ftT.1Il flYnt'!ln,. 
orl 
o tl. provine 
• • 
1 C litb 
'l'hc tonn pl no of t PI inc u:ny be ,i£1!n 
ty 
( ) 
.!~. ( ) (b) tr1aneular. (0) olrcul t (d) er~·c1r 





1.:e r1)' one-1ourtb of t of ~h fAr::l ( nbout 
~ 1 ) ll>V o.l z:.bl' elly 010 ted SMlJC. 1llv 1'8 I:n' I UPI to 
l!'l ill CaueGO f such f J')ott D. 'lhllS nf:lC:>nc t 1 'cHic' "hoo 
Ql , r"4ten d~ 0 tht; control 01' rlver-tront 
r1v r~ld 1 
in tIle ch~lptor on the cie t l'itut Ql1 0 t end it J. 
1 ~hlch have e cour 
wo con:l1d 
PI' d1 on 
un ' . hdhj n: Ul' (:1 olltt > 1 
1 tter city 10 lOCCltod on th n Tl'O 
Elll.lOOut r1ver~. '"' ho clo tion 10 eneour 
io in the fOl'Ill of un 101'18 tcC1 otl'ip r 
Q10llB 
uld Co ,nj'or in 
iU9 t. lce . 
on tho p) on 
01 thOl' 1 e by tho d£e of tho 11.definoc1 flood t;lains ot tl 
3 6. 
'lllf.lre 10 ~ fairly lorE, nur;: er of a:rut: 11ll' townn ith I 1 lance. d 
shap ',hleb GE.:OIr to bo rel~te ~ 
th 0 8mlla to\'rnn. "here rrodern ext noio Uk Civil l~no 
Ir. nt uro not Itll'C!~e cnoUCh to t~ ter tho or1a1nul sl~,lJ of tI10 tOHW. t 
tho control of tho river· front i 
• Juun}ur on t' a ti 
land Cb zi ur 'i'1 
( 
• Z~nnia (~1 .7>( ). Chu t 
'nd I:Uchikcoh on th G 00 
-1 
c :~i n to.us l':hosc lonetb 1 ueud 1y not 1 G than 
(a) MORADABAD 









1c·74 ELONGATED TOWNS 
(b) SHAHJAHANPUR 
('/¥/J. J.INEJ 
_.. ___ Limit oJ 1M. neod Pial" 
= """"lied Ii_, , ~ Ifo"_y 
...... 
.. .. . .. 
.. .. ... .. .. . . 
(c) GHAZIPUR 
i1I.--.... _------, . ',. "' ....  --' ...... ...;,1--'0------... IoI'LE 
'--
3'" • 
To.me 10 . d illflu til' more n . rouo 
hon tho on ltOCount of river. ~ oh tOt.lUl . I'G (Juully 11 b 
alone; l:u.iI-"0 c'uc to rO'icls in nece ll'll,y no. 0 in too . 1 tb the unu u 1 
llortu::c ot elc rOlld. I..!.l'f;er to. 18 lio t focus of "1 
old r ... lble II' .. of t. to\;l.tl OlOl/.Cf~ to lont! 1'0 ds, tll linoar c;ro Jth 1 
00 .t::rked on U 01 let rod s dOI:un: nt tho t fJuch MIlt SlY b 
. ~ 
·otroct to·ne. t lho 1'03 t e 1- c1 11)" 11' it .to !. t 11 (1, 
t.l:'~.dcl'O .ho line i ith th 
goodtJ diroct fr und to largor to\ lLe by l: no of bullock cor fl . 
thuo. bcs idee 0 TV inc; :J tt /:lo11'. ort ry (,f CO'll. ni 
leet pl ce of the 'nale t 
vlon of tho to:m " in otro t roo I 
aD£le nd ertine to it tr 
roue in th "ft':.n .. O l'6.fl in h.n in II 
prov111 
ro1ch in Gor khrur, 
to b r lot to 
- eel lent exomp 







H. f . , "Iho To n lllllG 0 'us 
~ .... _ ... , '01 . 19. (19.34) , Il 3)-)"0 
eel BASTI 
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'wlOItl' I • • ~ 0 , ,,"i ' .. _: ___ : __ :.:.' ________ .d 
326. 
It e (.) fe, of tl. 5 to n.... tho il'rlport -nee of t 1 1m ds 
in their pl na ill b co id nt. t1 ( i .7~ is built 
l.oil( 1 0 YUlb' • <J h PI incip 1 Calli etion1 of tl 0 - ... ..u.> ..... 
01 unts i ... th Ull"!1 of lhulpur in . lohnb «1 in 
J unpur, to 1%10 1:;.1 on th an 1'0 • 
< ·1 .7f~ ) the 0 0 rei 1 ort.moo of the to no' 1 to 1 r 11 .. 
c r eter t e conooquon ~~r 
r ion i. evi ont tr ct p1 ( 
otb r :. ot-contaot in ut th in hy 
... ttl"'" t pl c to t t by p co-bullae 
the ort- nee of tb r h1Ch c 
north .hi h 1 11 
1z. • J .. 
not ly 
th y 10 e to.o or upp r lQ. os 0 
ch cool tl~ 1n 
1 u 
r tJ 111 
or! 
19th ntury to functi hill d tb TO u to n h v 
1 
l/ . G. J Wl!Jur (1908). p . 109. 
3 
lcul eo Gly. 
'!broc c::o::[.mple5 or the elong ted Ili, layun torms V.2. Chn.":l' t , 
Aliter::! ,nc Lunnoorl0 !.r<'1 nhmn in tho 1'1011'0 ( 76 ). Clwl:rntD. ns ieuou 1y 
lin IIr, 1160 on Ll nurrow ri<.1f~e the top of r.h1ch in occupied by the c, rt-x'o 
(fr <. hu:nnpur) whIch h;~s been bro ,d ned un' mot:Jllet1 '.0:'-(3. Lulld a 
Dtru nlonc the lJO ~d rnrl in itD closo vic1nUy. 1: lJ:lora OOCU loe th top 
01' . h8X'l"O rid£; cbl)ut 21- milon lOll€. the to 10 built on 01 th r oide ot 
the },'1l1khot x'o l.d ~;hich oecupi s tho at" ... t. The b' ::.ur lico 10 ih Oen .. 
tral port of roed. • u~Doori (F1£' 076G ) 10 nlco roorkedly 010 
t ton .. b mee lat1v(.tly i!'I'~ :ul cr 0 dng to 1'1 oom;p~;roUv 1001t of 1 vel 
ground, th 1 t 01' the hotWes ru..v i in ull t n . de it r by 
. 1 
cxe lon, or by fillh , up on tho r10i!cs ~nc1 olop s. L 1110 8 ort 
xtend (,10118 be O,l-"Ul'O projecti > the .. WlDoorio nonce l"UlU1i 
on bleh lie t b ra of th to • 
'l he otr t-l tt rn of th looted to\'lllO of the l'ovincc i£l not 
flO £ley to l ... tcr •. :rct I D their shape. In 0 con8idcl~able nur::b r of ouch 
t llCt he er, flOrtle of the F.;.{!in otreete BrG pa1t~l101 Ith the 1 0 
lonention. J.l1 habi.d (c1 ty). MUlhjol npur. nd lklroJ.lly ore 1n.ot .nc 0 1"r 
tue t1eo. In the ' 0 of to':no th.(~ elonGation of \.hieh is pl'1mar1ly du 
to ro:me ouch ox ,len ore n roua .hile in th C"DC of otro t to 
the tt(trn i6 mostly ' rib t 11k • ~ i h th n: in oct to~in ' tl r et 
domintJnt to tur 0 the pl t ther 1 Q fairly l~r. n~b r of 10 
tod to h re tho otr et p t t rn t very ir eu1nr. 
-1 
D.C. f bro Lun (1911) , 1 . 2J~5 . 
• 
1:! • 6 
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(b) co ideruble nwr,bel' (c. 1.0) of 
tho to\;ns h.,v ~ 0 t.rieD6Ulnr ehnpo \,;hi ch 10 relt:ted to tLe convorconeo ot 
rODde, or u l'O(,d eOl)fl61~ e river or to aome r .:Itrietive forcea in th'" '"'1 • 
•• - .... -.> ,,0. 
1.\ l'cCUl':1Wt fel:lture in t .1r plan is tho eomore-clloe of streets 3t lCl.st 
1 e1lro. (.He. 71(2 ) (exel udillB tho CtlntoLWon t f.bl eh lies fUrtber north ... 
wost) is .~ ex::-oIItlplo of to., here the restrivtive forces 01' tho si to 1l&yo 
detor.:.1ncd t.rl lar 1)01"0. Luil t l aoo lieu on t trl';ntuh.r ploto-u 
corv by t ai &1 and Hiopm1o vtromr..o which g ually . t further np t 
.uc they dea nd tb orthern 0101'00 ot the Dun. 'I he roltdo d1vcree uoutll-
thy '1th tho diversing etrct:r;- and tho widonine l)lt.ter.u . 
In t mo.Jort ty of casee the eonvcr(,t"llcc of rot:da sp OI.trS to 
occount tor the trbneul~ torm. '!bUD at ColG (Fie- 77( ) l'o(..ds from ·0 
M 
torn detenninc; the trin~r::ul';l' form. '.i. YO {lncl 0 of the tom 110 on the 
trunk roue. from i,uttrL to "ohilkh~lnd . ''(he thhd lien 011 the p,'ovinciul 
vergonco of tho treots to\ltlrUO the old tort aho\ s that thee lot Jr v 
once tho .focu of tlm tov.n. rxt llsion on tho 1~11eorh rand lu bo n l' 1\ 
tricto~ Or t · l:' 11 · y. 
(~. 77 ') 
..... ~~' ·-.L"'V.1 t.n ClXLr.I:".l)lo or f.l tr nneul 
,. 
fom of \'\'11 ch 
opp are by the junot10 
riv Th b a of the triltl€l. 11· s on the 0 • :hioh J 00 £: finn 
bonk bero bocmucc ot Q JWw.u~ r ef at cu' b loVi tho \1ator line.1 Tho 
1 .71 
TRIANGULAR TOWN PLANS 
(b) GOlA 
(c) HATHRAS (d) MIRZAPUR 




st.ub1l1 tj' of tho blurt cod t::e lmpor ~ncc or Lhc l'iTer Ul t. hl ._h ny neo 
the ".u terfron t . , .hioh 
xercl: I) U aOl, h-
::.. u~ ~ ot to .no i th 
J.riou (/..IUOUt. ,30) hny 0 round olw}::o otten 
en 
mere lul foeu ~ O:':;e of ho oJroul l' to~ns (:1 carini t 1J kno m to W:C> 
hDel. fortit.:r1nc .ru.l0 .nd thottl!. tho lutt(lt' hl:,v ~~ disup :0.1:,,,<1 (e:N 1n u 
fow OtiSCO) tn.;t .for t fow Cutos. ' thb1r !zlflucnee on ~ c tOt,n plnn 16 up,); • 
I ( ( ' .. 
eLt . "Ucll towm:;. for t,Xn.c:! le , nrc ..... ll('frh \ n ~ lo 1 t cityl und J htl.tlc1r 
o ' ' to · t ir crolith roun 
\ 
(k' .7 i a) 
( " t •• 11C~l."h citY ,,10 C 0 1k'1 ' ; 
I'olu't! oly l't d.iul tr .ct r t tt~Il . · .'::' 
1 
.n, ¢ 01 ty 16. here t t~fln t 




'~ 4. ~/:..lIN • .s 
C • 'chourohQ' (Chouk) 
















[;01'1 otrol hold I.hoso 8 te i . till 
. '~.i.lo t ( III tho centr ot th:l:; r 1 c ..... , ' 1:ound ~tl 
'J hiD CO trnl !)ol·tion SOCI Q to lu .• ve fO!'lood the old toe 01 the 01 ty nc. 
no 'I ~h oj) t. c rx>9(/UC i:3 11 n!:. 
[J 11 ttlc to north 1:.1 the 'CJ1'.urahr:' (erotic. io tho bu 11 
o ()l~C of t.he city , it~ ohief lTo:rkcts lyl'llJ on the: stre. 
10 j>l'O bly du .;0 .. he f ·tit.)'! . . ... 11 • " 
, In·. 
v atie; of 
(11 . 71/ ), t:nothcl' 
to 0 U i i y ( 
rounued by 0 rou 'hly. circul I' ,,1.11.. nt. 'rhouCl1 the ~l(m 1 
E.r1c'!. 'I.' '0 be r din1 on t ry. 
'I:h ,I ure '~oVCl'C 1 twa .' Ir.l·l( of ell. eul n :itb 
) ~tern il'O;!ob ... d ( alBf) . 
/(Q/Jltnod (,1<1 ' 71s) 
1 thou t IJUch 
city, D1Ju'l.', I<J)urJ ~ Jl 
1\ 
1) 
o 1 to 10 it 1 c1ifticul , 
( sr.~llor tovns ( bout 2 in numb r ) 
p1,.11 ov')' to 80l~ foc."l point or Uno b1!1B loc 




Ibid. p . • 
3 
I. , ' . wlnndoho}u' 
• 
• 
J. 1 .r) 
• SEMICIRCULAR TOWN PLANS 
(a) SAHANPUR (b) KARA • . (t ;- :. 
A~~ I 
;I ~~ . " , .-~ .. ,. I 
J , 
(c) PADRAUNA (d) BI L HAUR 1 
IRREGULAR TOWN PLANS 
(e) FATEH PUR 
(h) GONDA (TOWN PROPER) 
6 • l 0 I !tIILl 
----------- ---------- -----, -
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(1) RAE BARELI 
furlon!1S 8 6 ~ 
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.. 1 er 
abhliD hI' (in 
to -C3:'OOS_:rnl :OR. 
1 r ;t: ttoro ls due to 0 plo~ood r oonstruction in the pr osont ocntUl."'y. 
01lline to ttl .shU't or tho G~J'leC8 to the north th . oldol' .Dfll11£1 a o.l=o\ 
to lly n to 
uilt ut 
........ .. w. t1 
t t 
Jor1ty ot our 0 
in" o ot th jeri ty of· tl 
·t of 
r thoir or! in th 
~10 ulturc. e 0. f 
1vor conal rtioM hleh app 
vJ.ll~ 
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• 
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In 
thing. li 
tio f fJ.rro Qr 100 tJ 11 ot' l O1Fly1D .. or r 1 
inc ore oCt the t:o 1 tion of tl I' 11 
.d 
the . in1 trctlv th location ot 
lie pp 8 to tho for: of' uc 
to.n. 1110 tollo 1 D ~~ cervo to il1u tr t the diver 1 y ot 
suoh C 01 ltiQnD. 
'lh ciont oity of .' ,bhf 1, tor c ntur1 th CDl).a~ 1 ot 
18 to of roo 
t.ho ttl 1 nt . 
11 nt1 UOUD )~ th 
" 
of . aniJ pur ( 
let) r h -,b' (in J~unpur) 
to no ~ th IO t 
C 000 th 1 probubly u 0 
th gT:'O h of hloh 8 but 0 
in to t A t or au h 
J ( 




-__ .. _' (:;ro 
south , on tb rOl t tion d ho 
lin • ~noth r ribbon 10n th rtJlld runk"o c5. {n 
\I I nd 1100 on tho 01 In tb Ot. e of Con n c ty (f1 Jst ) 
he pull of t vorloWJ 0 ds ely t!. 11k ;('0. to tll In 
en CO Q toillik<" . ro .. th h: e boefl u!Jponded to ne o~ i1\:.. to tho I ull 
clefl£, t!.o ro:..d 10 ding to ~ane import"nt tor:n!). B r:l D.nl 1 0 1.ne to tho n 
n as of LuoknolY, Unoo beCllUS 01 C~ 'nporo o· Bons8con (1'"1 . 7<f) 11 r GOl' 
pur ore ouch exc:mpl o. 
In S(J1:lO ODOOO tern:.in fuctora (l '111. to. 'l'llue tb 1'0 of Ntu "h 
10 deterr~cd by the ruv1uoa ot tl J~~. 
00 -
o en tops 0 r1 
norro the ' 
po ttAnCO of the trn d he 
1 41 to th t itory~ 
roue in 
10 Uon e 
n h lr 10 or M'lilY"lllft8 1 
d ~llitll'.lr)O.rt 
ller 111 
t at s tobet 
to n nd !ohillt 
to 1 plcno 0 t 
de end on WlY 4ee1on 1 01 '0 riot1cG but." 0 noted t1bov • ally 
.. 
.337. 
rolated to locnl conditions. Consequently they do not' appear to ohou any 
regional concentration . 
Plop of the .New 1: SQtu.pmen~a . 
In tho foregoing disouDsion of the t& n plana. our attent10 • 
capt in tho cuso ot the n1mala~ n to s. hae been mninly concentr d on the 
older town to tho exolusion to ito nou n 1 hbouro viz . th civil11 D. r 11-
• 
• ollY colon1es and 0 ntomaonts . he 01 t1e::s hcving cC'.II1tolUllOnte 0 h:r ... Lun, 
:':.0 rut, lhttra. !..gro, C Llml;>ore. Allahubod, JhatlDi. DuroillYt ShchjahoDJ;>Ul', 
Luoknow, Fyzabud un B nd \onikh t ' 
are nUrely contonmcnt &ettlGW.tnto . Oth Cml'tonre nt to ot tIl pravinco 
aro .AlJoor • :-Jaini '1'01, oo.tk¢ a.;nu S1tupur . Oivil lin!! of vury!nc xt nt 
dopending on tho oi20 and adm1n1atrat1v 1wportunoo of t town exiot In Qll 
the diutrict heudquurtoX's . 'l'h 1'0 8ra rL ill.OY col ani 0 01" coaaide ble izo 
nt all the citioll an to~nD h1ch e icpo to.nt r 11 uy Junotiona. nd 8 t 
Jh. nei, Lucknow. OorWthpur, 13hab d. Q lDPO • D UOJ."OB, Dilly, 
und at he mr.oll to\TllO but imlJortun-t juncUolle of rrundlc und ,.,hul ~ra1 
quit loreo colon! a haT been can truotcd. 
AU th 00 ot tlazr.ont o conticuou X"p t ot 
town but ore ltOrpholo ~1oally diff r nt . They ho b n ~.u1d 
plcn .ith rondo ond buildings usually a pGtlX'ins v1mul t au ly Wld no 
char ct rised by 0. gr duel aeretion. on various oul tur oud OOllomic tOOi 
at different pE)l'lods, ouch C6 hao been tbo caco in the oldor porto of th 
town • They nro covc ted by na'ti.ol'kD of broud metall d ronde 
~.!r.CM~ 
with buildines ntrune alone;: the.n:.. 'i he donsityof dr/ollin;:u i v ry low 
.. 
comparod to th~ older to~n. 
3 
I..ost of the Cl ntonmcllto urc \.ell-l,dd out. !: root ,neulor Itt 
o£ trec;te if) .frequent. '::'u.ch cxt::U'::Ille arc J.. ..' crut. yzob'd. 1.00rl: • 
Lucl:no Y, I: llc.hab:ld oue ·'itnpur. In'lothers,p ,rt 01 th l oyout 1 
gul' t OO pert :..a thel~ 1rrecullu·. !'"uch coses al'e Jh noll 1, ttrn, tIJ t bsp~ 
Cmmporc, c .In th 0' of tl Il 
C.:.lllto r.cnt.o U J et neulru' 1 you.t 
ev n top ophy. 'J ~ f " r I (oLi f . t of 
C~ eo • t.. • ; t;;r .Ill Uet ut Us 
l!~ nt, ne ot tll to\ • 
Civil t .1OJlO. 11- llt ill r 
do no t conf\.')r.l: to Q Y 
th c aD t th e: n to 
G.nrc1 ,plnn . 
to 1 u lly ba nt . 
de At iat10 "'S ouncl ex~o ion in 'h 11' p1 nu, 
+' 0 .. 0.1 <nUar t1 r 
too 1 0 1t10 ot the it 10 p 
Ct 00 of tl.o civil ot tio 
th 
Del hou _ , 
1 
339. 
Chapter lll . 
t~o huve aeon in the forceo1ng choptero tho t the distribution of 
. , , 
population, aiting 1..11C tY'~Gll of rural octtlorr.OllttJ, villa .,e patterns or 
oou.c typeo are to a creut oxtent rlatod to the nntUl"Sl and culturo.l 
footures of. the orou . :0 hove el oo ,noUcec that tho tor/no of' t~o .Pl'~V1nco 
oriairlUtc 0 ill£; to civ(~r& ee.U 08 ond that their cistrlbuUon 10 r 'lot d 
not only to the ootural I:nd ox1oUn cultural asp eta but nloo to the hi ... 
toriccl hnteoedenta of the orca . .F'r ominonce of (l ?1ne1e runot:h;n, ex .. 
copt in the CljOO of Acm'IL c::-ountry tov;ne \"hOI'O tlar1culturo tDJy CO!r.1not 
. ~ , 
other occupations, or the H1n:.aleyantowl1S 7h!ch orc mainly r sort c.tcnt:-oa 
. . 
15 U COIuwn in the I;rov11!Oe . '';b11 fuctory or coUnce in u~tr1oo occupy 
on importlll1t 1'looe in SOItO to nA t 0 I ra 10 th ', IroOt evunly dietrUrutCid 
r,I1d impor tDnt funotion in tho Jr.2 JorHy of the to'r.lU3 of 011 1 zee . fl'ho 
~<!min18trnt1v6 function 18 WlutJuolly concentrnto .1n the dlotr1ct a.pi tnl • 
~.1 th he r(,l ul t tho t the tG!hQU to.nt) hov been d ;I:.lrf. . \,hilo th lllrCO.l" 
to DB shOl'l door ovid .oeo of t~l i poet or tho 'cet, tho a lhr onea U' 
sUll considcrcbly rural ond predominantly native in {jOpect . flh tolOn 
plene ee( D to be rolotod ill vcryi1l{ d 
, . 
e to the no tural I~nd cultural 
fdominonts' in tho1r &1 teD. 1hc IJrcnent chtptur trieo to l,.r1ne to th(4'" 
1n 0 conoise £o~ these (.,eta ihich have reccivocl d ebora trootm nt ln 
the n~in body of the thee1e. 
'.Iho 1arecot or 01' () very h.ieh donsity (700· ... 1,000) of JlOlJUln. 
t10n liee rou ,hly .(,lot of {l lino drnv.n thr'ou{:h l.lh.hnbnd LIlul flf'U\bl d . 





wi til n conolderuble proportion of srell un r h hi 
tl hie'" dena! ty of In£loonry ellD uvea in for uri ti 
trLct .fOllB in the 1· gion of rico, 0 Cl~QP bioh neo 0 u beo y 1u our force 
in it9 tlrduoua c ul tlv!ltion <lnd con ibutee to hi In 
all increasing pOpul tion 10 on mporuu.t f vtur of the rural 
this zone. In the nor h Tn portion of thi tr at 
ot fluel1T-C ne (It) c cusll -crop d tho 
account for the hi h den ity. 
11 zon of th e 6 
U JpOl' to b' 'In Con ,ral nohllkhrJxKi # Il'ho pro tee 10 of to d IJ' ¢ 
tube . 11s fJbrtioulul'ly tohent tho Gtnple C op of the rc: ion. 
th~ t ' the no tber p rt ' of the ZOll the t 
• inc ttl tl" tJ .. i'J . . ppreclcblo in uetri{;;l1 Uon r.nc! t no ble 
to t.r onIOn{; tho t otori thfl t ccount tor t 
'106\ 8':'0 h ( UI) 1 tl ill the V"-JJIlI:C'U 
o h 1p 
.d 700 .xc' t in 0 fo110 i . t· ete 1e b 10 SOO,. ( ) · 
n l'tlvl (b) 10.0 ot t un ~.d 
v 1y, 
Clnd Lo OZ' oab \",1 th h proport1on of 
(e) h north n por 10 ( 1 h 
portion of fo ), eM til 
nil pll. 1n. Th t ilo i b the 10' t ty: ( 
,P10irl or :10 btl (j d lle.10\'1 nit tb eub01v:lolono of 




'1 rvl Lind the absence of V1(~ter in th ~, 0 hi8,h proportion of orcot1 
and the prevnloIlco of malor1 in both tho b ltD ccount tor 1:h lo! n tty. 
III the Il1m"l::.,ynn ond .z.'oro10nd r· 1008 ,Vo;u1 tioo 10 r luti ly 
POl'!lO . 'ibe prepond.e~nee of forests. leek of: lov(ll r,round~ ro1 tiv Y thin 
soil eovor ~nd tbe vigour of a cold cl11mlte Ill" tho limiting tuOt.ol' in 
the IUmalsy-.:m region. In tho }!'ore1t.nd '" no the prooellc t JUIl 1 nnd DC b . 
the .t'regueney of hill , !'OlotiVi unp:'Ouuct1vity of the r.ndy oil. tho Qu,le!: 
l'Un ... off t ad the r 1 tiv J..o...d< of ...,c:J::o..\... £I tho min r eOll9 fa. 10 f 
density • 
.to iniUu nc d brOlOdly uy the rel1 t , soil • n;..tu r upply £J v ... , 
tation oov~r of tho various tracts . 
In tho cis .. T1b ton zone. orth of to ret t li1mnlyan (/.De relief , 
cl~te end facilitioo for trLd .1th 1'1b ~ r tbe bief acto 
1ng the s1U.¥1h ·of ettl ants. no J.·egloft consl ta ,of' a m.u:abt3:' of a S'g 
rou,gbly Jlorth .. aoutll volJ. lie D P 
pc c a the heud 0 thee v leys pr 1 
t rri tory the Bb.ot19 reoid n to of tho SOlle eorry on tr' 
S10n r 
slopec of spurs are voided n6 the villo!! • 10 
tho vall yf) (clong hioh ru~ th to :lo'ib t). on 1"1 tiT< Y 
ground nar r1v rb d • on alluvial con alop 
~ .11 YD . .:oat of tb hub! tiona of tb1 r i 11 
hab1tod only durinB ono ·fre P01'10& • 
ith 




. Pe. noni: 0 lon- x10t t 111 tho Lor 111 fly n z 
rel1 is b til domint nt fuctor. region io P1~c-;.cminontly b country 
'of alol:cs CO 01 t1 . of r t r 
!i.v ry 1';1 hIS \.:D <11 
a1 to 'r s. 'icc 
be ,1 r rlv r v il ye. Thou 
/~- .l O, J 0 


















C1 only 1 
~ 2. ~ 
s. 
o - a 0 f 
I' Uuit ot c:ul 1 tl n .1 
in 
1 c 1 
42. 
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nently of tel'po1nt 
a ttl nto . The relativoly thin. porous 11 in both ~he Mit 
of f) dy lowt or ... oDd ov l'ly1 eo 
18 r ro lind in spit of £f copiOUD reim 11 th poro ity of 
1%'%'1813 tlon nce stJory. '.t'h8 at rtablo 1cJ 
ho and non- latont ~ tho DhobpC. ].11 tb eottl ts lin • O~ 11e 
or. 1rr1c tion cl'~ 18 ( stly ter boule 
by tho porou DoH). :'h se all • 1& r 0tl1' c of \\ t to fields. 
n d cattle. t.oh tho zo 1t . t-
J. foo rc 0 t1 t1on.m ttl 
o til • r. 1'e 1 t in (1 per 011 hi her in 
in th y== 
occur in th 
in .1 t . northera . -in Ill! l' the roo . hUl • 'I' J 
! 
In the GtlIl c V 11 "I tnu"len le diD 1but~o Q 1tl 
bot ~ the ll:5.th de.natty of tho Bren tUld the lone lntm· ... vUlofO cUetan • 
O'dng to the \lI11£oo:l.1- t rriUity 'and tOr i ., 1 111.tl 
b t en J.ll t III a " lu the !lJjl WW:IM:.... bort1 t'l 
fJUI't, c t1 
vl11cll::co arc located in tho rrJ.dllt ot 0111 tiv ted: ris.£t but "llf thoro 10 0 
e onntallt dt.llEe%' ot 10 1118 c:ul t1 a tiOD bJ dlluv101 action thono ~ettJ.or..on 
are mooll. In COl1troot with tho flood plains tlie h1eh 'blutto of the x'lvra 
ar~ ftlvourito 61 "tor lurro ecttlO1tOntD tho bluff villn!Oo enjoyiaa culU';" 
, . 
vot:lOll if! 'the f/:,jultur, l~nd tho additiQnal dvnt of unirrlg t - ' cult! .t!o~ 
and ubunUnnt ' U :dne In the tth"sWr:· .;hero, hoY;.cVl'. · tlle bluft 1 ra'fino4 
i);no bt\ fa vory doep . tertoblo it i free ot scttl.ente • 
. 
It "e ho fJ ceotJon 001"0 e tho tiddle or lo~or toeb tb isU"l t .... 
ion dl si Uns b . corn , n r. thor dlrreren" 0't.111 to two rudon\Olltul c1 nc ~ .. iii 
thc ' londscope oce~cion ~ by ' the lumn~ 'r vin o~ tho wido belt of y---
p tehOa runntne thrcUCft the 1 ncth ot t 8 p~rt1on of tho oab. In h& 
ravino et ' tho ".ntorttlblo ln' v(}rY' P. thu' 011 enu oil IfJd tree i!l"O th 
soanty. · 'f: ttlcmoto. ~hich tlp.pOIl1' to todct the dofor'Oototion or th 
riverain 
1'14)000 or 11.ot ground in tho dflt of h1doous 
uoor .. trc.e belt thoro i ' nothins sti1.k1ns. but tb 
ellt' lllnds po. ' lutCl1t:D ot rolntively low, b ,rc or 
1n1ne "lnra lrtkcs ' in thdr 
1M u unl Dottle ent in 'd.ze. 
ontinu1ty ot cult! 
is 01 t d on the Junctl01l of } lim 8~ or hI ltlna • 
&ettl . nt on tbo negative- t the D tine. ~ it . u 
6 r letivo msn~ ot t rtllc nd, f.!S: blEJO the ogrlQUlturl t to anfl!'~ 
the ~-t:reo l otld tor cu.l iv tion and brina 
, 
it e undCl too pl~b. 
. In the 
~oro1 Bol t 1~ (.. I Or. 1 to nun nt10il Outo-
! I 
d h p:r ul ce of r.: 1 .lr t r j a QUOS 
lth the ~ zo e ,her 1 1 the . t Cl'l>o.1n ou 1 t • 
i t" r t, ..... 10 tr ct. 1 nor rn 
Oll ext on ch r.ot 1"-
t di tl 
e t drypoint 
tr ct. inteot d lth Y 
co ap10u 
:.-;--..- 1 cod 1th 15 b;r of 
1 tation. 




to t d yelOft ~ nt ot n rOll 
34G • 
. 
-:1tb1n the l1r.its ot n ,filum- -Thus 'hile in "2co~crnt1.1J . ttl liic.b dc~1t;y 
ot pOl)Uletion expl'ooCCS itsolf throuc,h [mell Cloeely 01 tun ted oct tlor:ontD. 
in tho Upper t'loab it does co till'ouCh lurlr~ wic1oiy' ap,;ced Dt" l~. rot1onu" 
1n the uDcl%'--frec Tr,;ns .. Cocro r 'lcin tho evonly di'otr1buted ecttl _ 
. . 
t!'Jlnt -i usuolly ainull in alze, t,rQ'I\'inC lnrltel' on tll(, er"J~o1nt8 a1'ror~ by 
the levoos of mojor otretm:tJ or by tho 01 cited ~gin.o of oXbow-l .. ee ~hieh 
~ . 
mark the old coursos of r1vors. The vl11s€cs thua eitultod t£rC u~uDlly 
above tho reoch of' floodc tlurlne' the rLli116 \ hilo they 'enJoy th 'pro. ·.iJ:ni ty 
. .'" 
of surfaco \'Iuter dur1ne the hot soason. '1 us the drypolnts in rain.? fro 
I) •• 
often vm.tor-pointo ill the hot souson. .AU settlements, 00 oleo~ hoI" ill 
tho Guhe; s Plein. etnnd on 1'1 ins S:rou.nd abovo tho lovel of fltJlds. eOlleal, 
, , . 
11 ill tho 19\pd@r zono~ '!he tQl;tU ' in thf' Tr'nnw .. Cogra ofl in 10 <urr r ' nt 
. , . 
trom that ,;eot ot tho ri r. boiD{; relativoly freo tram c,t(teMivo D ~ 'lpa 
nne!!. Junc:loD. Cul t1 vo Hen otto'" 
( J". 
rr..oatly to he Il'.llrl$1n of the r teb~G of' 
Jml. f01'08tS. ~'n'iBll oroea ot D .... Y B1"OWld ore confined to the r lver b 
.. . ~ . . 
or n ar the jWl€lo bonlero. The ' d!tJtr1buUon ot Dott1c.mcnte, liD 0 'bol. 
. \' *' 
10 evon, the 1nhobi ted 6. UW heine 81'1'0 \d nt an 0 prox!zr.nt dlotuncu Of 
! 
belt 8 cillo rom O11e thor • . 
In the nUndelkbc.nd l'laln t rnvineo ot th riven c olUll"oQ 1"" 
, . .." if. ... 
hed by t1\0 Gtlme t.yp ot cot lCi.ent d1".,tri'bution CD no'ted 'on tho iWnnL 
ravulcG iii the ton'll. t'I1th tllC differenco thct villn.c6s oro 1 00 troqu nt. 
In tht ravJ.nc-fr€-e plo1n or .ToJ.aun nd ' Jho.nal '1. e. \ atot' the ~t' 'rhor. 
th ' bloo}, 0011 !e rol.rltiv ly tertile ur.u · free of 1~.!lJto {! lJlJny gro 'th. 
~ . . 
1 t is rolf.l'ti v 1y !reo of tllc nwmitl'OUu 
8tro 
, I _ {; • . • ~ • 






clistanco 10 eon,,:f.dornbl. Otilrlf. to the sttJ:1ness of til blt'.ak noll 700,;t 
villuGes occupy olaveted site on petehoe or lighter 11. 
In tho doeb betwoM. tho 1.let ~Jld' n tho tr!.ld . .n(! f turc 14 the 
river-side sltIng. Illl ' the pOX' nnia1- ~u.d 0 t aonel t. 0011 
villages CCtBSe of thAt (.td ntat.lOo of ctm- l.lUpply, n biGh v.;otertoble in 
the d1'7 rl11'or bec1th ra~1ns tind (1 fre dam from. the t:toky blade 011 (1 • 
toet cl with ~ ~ ea in tho 1ntcrt1uviul uplando) D th doll ulollG 
otrenmll ~ light. /0 ;0 ao Bouth rivore1de ottine bocc1!IC:,) ,Pl'&:lom1nnnt. 
lnterfluvi 1 vill!goo ero loe t 1 te nOll%' tonka. 11106 as 
a y from the 'otre,. as 'te eo 0 t or tl e Ken tlll in 
eos'tet ·Donda ' .ith d P 
I 
6<>11 ot· the·4oa 'olJrcet oll eottlolt. nto uro locotod along fltrol. :O . 
In 'th nitrt'Ow p01'1.1on 0 til Gnn tl VOlley e . t of he n tl (mel 
.outb ot tho On eo the dt tr1tutloo 10 ~ r p.'!t!on or t t nortl or th 
On 1.11a en 1*0 upl d ot JJun olklmncl tbe ot trlk ;. &1 t ot 
billow ' 0 ide aras1ng. tuol 1" 0 tho Till 
~UDd1.Dt3 b80 01 ~~ 1U111t. 
10 o.ttoe in th d ya of tn 
tho 111 e in th1a" .. of ffl ely &eDdy f.M 
ftiltural urine 110 diftloul t t.o· t • tJ'O looutQt\ 
or nrt t1e1elly oonatruc ed tnnko . 
ll-foot I) t i c or.ta tc of t • .1lOx'th 
soutb ot th Son.a ttl ,uta OOCUl'jn ettlt1va on tb 810 of 
'I 
epuro !X,)or l;cronninl atrc,.flI!:5 or rolatively wide alluvial basins . 
Tho J.,rovinco hL.S four tY1Jua oj' rurul ttl ~ nUll (.). 0 - Xlot 
vlllu,ees lihel'e (;!lmoot all the uwollillC:p ure e luotor d in on oG.'1tral elite 
(b) 'eluoter und ht.lmlot· ty;o l;hor opert from the u~d .. n cluster tllC ... '~.~ 
C onto.ins 8 f homlete . u,ouolly one ()1' two. (0) fra .entod tYl)() v,har the 
homl. to nd (d) d1sJ.oI'ocd tYve "/hero tho d ,e1l1ncs arc r~lativel.Y opart 
from ODO anotber Ilnd do not torr., eluctora . 
'ibo tDin zono of comr,oet octtlerr.ento 0 amr.r1S60 llobllkhond .. lWot 
of tho toa'b EiOU th or t.he »»o~~. Tl'ane ... Jumno. llnln ond tho lJu.udolkh nd 
.Hnt6au. Other outlyi.ne <.11'000 ore tho 'JrofiB. Ooa,re ~~ and the blu.ffs or 
tbo larGer rivera in ;~',st rn u • .r. 
'lhel'O oro wr1ou8 fnotors tl:wt noy account tor tll C omj1f c'tn 
aupply 18 108U obWldWlt 1fl thOBe zoe t n ill 'F.oet J1 tJ .l . 'lbo tr .ct. 
exOop t 0 no rl'O .oublron tone bo1 t in the llo;t'th rt.001 ves Ul llnm101 r inf 11 
bolo'" hO" . tho aoount (;tfJ,(luully dcorelto1ne in tho aouth- 10 t to 1 e t1-um 
25' , tUMl :luria-co nter in the torm of 1 08 and pondo 1v r 1 t1 l.y 
Gcnroo . Tho villol}::l pond n .nr tbo 1rthub11i d oitoG. too X'C(;u.lt of oCG~ l() 
c:x~otion tor bul1dine. blndo tho lnl'ltlb1tant 4i L\ car,vact iOttl t . 
'1110 south- <reotcL'n port of the zon of comPo.ct 8 ttl uto 1. ,. Dund olk-
luwi1 I'loin. tho Traus .. Jw!'\!;),El tUotricto of I '.~a cnd ~'.uttr uru.1 lXJl'ta of tho 
Voob bordo)':inc the .1UInUl. t re ,~ 6 II bol tho are[. e of tho doer;eat tor--
tablo in tho (13nt.oe llu1n. 1. dec vatortabl m' 1l() thut tho COJlO%'Uction 
of nnaonry wallo 10 costly, but thefl~ the tt in 0001'00 ot ? tel" for 
d otio usc . Ilho infreQuenoy of j DrY l ella in t: n of deep : .. r-




round the ootcr aource. In th ,. centrol parto of tho Locb too tho .. $crta'ble 
bofore the advent of cnnola apiC<lra to h::vo been deepor thun in th !lusto 
V . i . ow1:16 to a 101'10r rt<infoll. 'Ihe rise of tho lI·~tcl·tablc in thie truct 
iEI 0 COOlynrative1y recent (,.'Vent (me) deco not uI,poer to hove mod1f1ac tho 
orieinal OOl!J!,Qotnoan of sottlOClenta . In lWldolldumd (1 C;tdek run-ofr in .. 
hibi tD nutural lllkco one l~ondo llOO too IJrt1f1cially cOl1ntruetcd t.::rdw or 
bnru.o of rivera bocot:, olucte:rine foreeD . 'I11e colloctive buildinc ot tttlllr.s 
Bnd irrlCtlt10n chnnnolo hf;S favoured o["Slw.ertlt1on . In tho Duntielkhnnd 
plutcl.iU thero io onoth",l" naturel ;ft1ctor. It.La the frQQufmc~1 of tho tiny 
hillockS Ifhich by otfcJr1ne a(}v!.;ntut:eoun altoG. d%' t tcsotber t.ho iDll. bit .. 
ante of U1Q locality . 
Another very pot<mt and rtOrO widely o. erotlvD rector apr; nre to 
Do that of ll.GvC\trity in tho l;ust. 8ince rE'r!r.oto t:U:~tJ it is th~ wootcm 
pori ot the province rlhioh 011 otlrl) 'to lWVG borne tho 'br.tflt or invt,dar • 
Tho toob. tho country tioa t of the jumna, J~oh1J.kho.nd orA Dundclkh."lfJ.d fo~ 
1.110 min zonas of atrire O'fdns to tL'O ouceeos!vc ineuI'clolW of tor 19n 
oorMo or the influx of pcoploo, <.Usg4'1iJ c1 1'1'an rth-wco t n !nd! by 
tho lll:\P8ot ot 1nvnde:r;' • tho tregu noyof internecine m.r.f'tlrc nn<l ttOrG t~ 
Uoulo.rly the CClttlpnrutivoly r oent di . U"bunQos cous$d by tho ineuI'MlollO 
().I>\tJ. 
• Jete. f'lndnrls 
" 
nt 01 
1nvadCl'8 or the hnttl1nc forct)s ot the $nt4~rnnl r1v(.,lo or tho Ol'1;'( 'bonda 
of the rrnI'Oudore rC'.t'ml ted in th~ trrurlPl1ns of crops. lootine of v llClf..--oe ) 
lon8 of life L1l)(1 property curl tho in.'1abi tanto 1neV'1t~'bly coner sotQd in 
co.nt::act v1l16£co round tho fort 01~ ut.tr~.iou of the local c.b1ctf or ~~~l]: . 




diotrlote 0 ins to tho f' ct tl:ot 1 t forn d n ttront1cr l,rovino • ot th 
I.elll! rulors nne \WO l1oo1·1(~d by retr otory chieftains in cl,rly times, u. 
l uto' (lath contury) 'iOO the Dec of 101 internal otr1f b t 'oon J ohl11n 
" c,h nSf dh rulc~ end I tho . 
" e 1 onoth r • ,t&.1ch s :a to 
t:1 e in at 0 ttlcmont. 1ho elon l1ooz'it¥ of 
no bly J ta. CuJ 0 OL! ht: It t tll t th r on 
10 uo 
tobl r ultl 
lnth 
ot tore.o bouri 
rox1m1 t.1 of t 
end lio nuture of 
~ e 1'1v 1'0 
til tlooc.1 1 
tore or t J 11. The 
~~ 10 curlouo . It tl poers to (lu 0 th pr 
la. tl fr ucnoy of th ft 0 1D(;. to th 
r<l to .Moh 
tT. • 
of 0011<111 • on 1"10 • hi thcUl'J1 fo utf1c1 nt to QOUQlliIQ-. 
to the dl.Elll1ne of tho 1lXll1zn of hie 1 
1be root of tho Co 
'agJ:::en'~ . tn: D ot Dottle 
Oocur'i bet eon t nr 08 ot """"'411"'-' 
B. 
tll fnotoro h 
on t ,ll 011 lwrxl fI tho 0 h~. In tl 
Vl • 
'~:u.ot· 
t tl to the . c1 or or. ... 
ion from the C 01 t to Ittnchac1 h tn 0 thu tit 10 ort dllf! ... 
cul t to u1et1neuloh tho pnr nt v1l1 £; fro: 1.n ourroundi~ m 1t 0 Y 
1 18 k pt. in vi • 'he to th epl ot 
ttlcm: nt in l't.st rn lJ . • ere o.ricl1tl . 
, 
351 . 
'Ihe Talwull hor. is h1thc.1' tb::u 1:1 
in tl.e 
• (0 t') ,tU a tho rot . '1 
~ :. teI'tuble is rcllltively hich • 
con tus'cted her er til need nr! s . t' ceo ot 
. tar ( 110 Ln oth r ut to ) to con-
sidor bl ext nt U1C llC 1 it. nn 
.108 contributed to tho 6.pre~d of llopul 
'jhin art of th I rovineo nJo r laUv 0 t 
pont being oOI:l{n.,r'ltivoly out ot th renoh of U.c tre u t u')h~' v l.o . lion 
ONlrDct .. rls d t.() Ol1ll.L 10 or tl ,e tern U. I . MID rul lkh1'l 
mol' ciB l1io nt io l :'1 , It.;out au 
(l lIr tio duri the 18 h c ntury 
r 1 tlv ly l"eo It V! ts of hiot ry end th 
ptlot villo 
the ea t,rn purt 0 th 
cr,.u of ny! 
of 1r 
tory. 'Ille t 011 
cul tiv tor C!1n t.t ntioll 
TIl r 1 tivoly la~ . proport1on of 1 
~. r1 t ~ tc . -thorouehbr de or tho 80il -
,. 
aneth r r ctcX' for } tins. 'lh oust a I 
-
I 
vntion 'n froqu tly s t,tlo in outly1llG • "1z:Ul 1 th c of 
b untouchabl 0 aD 1.1.101e nd t ... c o v,hi 11 oro 01' 'Ot) in t . ~on 
ot 0 ',not Dettl ,nto . n th 0 stGrn ietrlot nnd Ouc1h riUch of lUI d 1 
'l o~ncd by a fe privilccod ~lug4Brp end lCl~lords, tic ob30ntec1~ ot G~ 
of who! .. hos advorsoly affected villoge oolloctlviml [lnc1 the CrO\'fl11C pO'1.1or 
ot othero oo11p.oed tho au thor! ty of tho .: Wlejll),'lQt. tonUins to tbtl froc.;r:.cutn_ 
tion of sottlerr.nuto . Ow1ne to u high density of popullJtion nnd tl rolotivt9. y 
ormll holding in tho ooetorn distrlcta tho attontion nocdod to the f "do 
VC10~lilOIlt of homlota . 
In the truet b tween the Croat l!1mul.o.yun l{nl'16O <lnd tho DOuth<lrn 
ond of Bhob:::r the typioel 1m" ~l vcttlcrrcnt 10 relu tivoly dispor cd t 1 tb 
laycm :wne Ibioh io U OOUll try of l".LU'kcd 010 0 there 1a Q B n l"81 1 ok or 
lev 1 (round whel'O n cluotorod Tilloco m1 ht bo bull t. 'l'ho torraced fieldo 
l'Cquiro extr ;e cere OilinG to tho d.z:ul£Ol·S of eroo1on or bul'St1ns of tcrrtlc 
H),UO nftor hoavy rt .. 1nfoll end tho cult1vutor oe~t1cs in or fibovo hiD I'S-
f ctl¥ otrip ot c ultlvo.tion . Uost ot th lend 1s cultivate by P1~pr1ot­
oro or t nante who have occupanoy ri{)lto in the 011. 100plo c n bUd 
of (l 0 'ttle1:lent o.rc partly diopara d nd artly clustered in hamlet \hll 
1n a rOll (111 tho uleU1neO Aln cone ntrato inCQmpoc, vUla,ce \~hOl'O an 
expana ot level £rOund on a cent1 olovo or rolut 11 ide river vol 
18 avo.lluble . 
In tho (. nd WO;~. the disporonl,of dwelline;o 10 due t inl), 
to tlw toot that the ootcrpo.1.nt llox'o is not 8 poiut but 0 lina - 1.u tho 
{'OI'll! of n connl. '11110 h 13 lc(.l to tho oco ttcrulg of houGen oloJ:IG thf} 
ouroo of wntcr. rnoh tonunt re-oid tJ on hiD Olin hold1116 ,0 that he mlly 
look atter tho 1n'll)ution ot tJ.cldo nd proteot tho ol'OlD frct1 tho ild 
! 
, I 
ani; 1£1 \.hlch llnu.nt (,10 t 1cJo1n1ne toresta . "ttloccnt In ~c.h or t 0 
tl;:.:cta oopoeielly th lUll 113 coq?nr,ltivoly r os t < ux'!ns tho J) rio of 
sc:ourity under the .Elr1t1el, O'I,r . nt; nc. tho ltivLto »),1. b llt i 
cottt.£: 0 h1e holdine;o -
}'or rCu.eons cnt!one(} in the text (ll- "') . ) ,0 or ot lbl Lo cy 
f1n1t ly IT; oh abwt t .i.O tYlJ. of flotU in th C,Q-T1b t n zon . 1 
ot alo) S 'll l :foLI' of wlanobes on ,pur cpr c.r to h to re elu 
ilIe llCur 1'1 vel' bcdD . 
'the co .. tit in t 10 un Vull y 
i .. ur ~.hicht .1 • 1u l'ola t 
101d r~ttarn und the or! n one nortb-couth 
.; 8 Un s . 'lhc - B t lee t un tl 
trolO aides uro frequont, i1, 
due to t r I 111 • bleb h ~ not 
be built (IV r . . blo of th~ ax of tho 
1 thun 1nl to 1 • '1~ 
in l1ubl to inWldn ion 10 111 es lOll( 1'1v r • 014 
cl Wl 18 or oxbo ocone 1cuously' 10238· 
lone ted ill are r:m 
t tur 0 tJ:.un to f.JJly otherr cnu o. t v n o flooea 
tor ant ';I 1 )ad to 010 etlon. In 
hillY a e 01" J. villuS of' 
t.. 101 • it 10 qUC4l 1y lOIl(~ t c 
a Ot It1t of "I' or d, 111n(';8 n i tber 1(1 or tt r ( tr 00 ncl ) 
r of tl v1l1o(J 0 




goncrnlly oceUl'a in the or.anrs r.hich llC\1PO boon the zones of ineoCUI'1ty. 1. 0 . 
thc: l»nb. '1'r~1n8-jumna l'lo1n. F.lundelkhnnd. T'ohilkh:u"J.d ::md ootom OudIt, thoUC 1 
their nu.mber c:::.:st ot tho C:~m[:ca booomoe v0ry anall . Similar iD the d1e .. 
tr1bution ot tho lens OOt'!U:lOn l.ctt(~ms el1iccl to tl'~c circular fOl't : vb ... ruG1-
!ll or hol lou .. clrcu!ol' • -ho hill-foot villlJcctJ of l}u.ndolkhulld tire froquont.. 
1y ot horoe-Dboe !lh~lpO . 'I'll ·o'ttl.rnen'tn lino the slOPOD of tlw rounded 
hillockn ow1tl{.: to ito doto1l$1b1l1ty in tho P#l!t ond the advnotoc.o of e;ru1tine 
cbo,.". fom!.nc a O!l1"1 ot a role around it . 
In tho c~Al lul .. irriDl ted mm)2tlJ: tbe C)ottloaZl't is e tr1I>:11lC.J.y 11nool'. 
'lbo d /ielllnee ore lill d 0101 • irl.':lg.otlon eOOnllolo th1Ch ore tho only cure 
of fiut r . The uettl~ nt bUG 00 broccth ox . vt thtJt of the d iClling Dna 
it c%tcnd 11!:c ntr1ne;s IIleXlS' tho cnn.ale 0 ~tl tor u milt,. 'lbo C(}Mron 
patt 11 in tho 1nhabi t d tuns 1D (.11£10 linoar. 
Tho rul'tll bonae or the provinco eonuioto ot llOVC'l'Ol typ o. 1 00 
Himoluyon d ,ellioc ... atom.. U a... u'O-ctol'iecl c11ei olot -9:rooloo otron o. 
vt'lri trum the 1'"..u"Dl houo 0 or 
trom. the locnl to am. 
proteotion xwOi.1ott b-om tho cola clit'.u t() find tho bet tcr ceon~lc eQndi tioD 
ot tbo l;.V~ 1nbobltnutG account for tho ('IuFerior house of the llbr.tllayWl 
ree1on. Doth t.h& obundanco ot bul1dlne .~tc1.~lo1o tJnei luck or luvel. B1"Ou1'14 
cl l'erllmns tor otoroyt'J . 10 tt ou lCntntlCl..tun and zone tho 
1. 
u'l1e:t1gc rtu'Ol 4"c1l1ne1orQtt1e-und ... duub ~ A plontUul DUll! l1' or GraBe 
an. Ur...bor un'" tho l'cl CltivG nbaenao of 0 obold.ve neil au1tclblo for aud 
\~l t uplain this ~ • In. tlw t"t'mt of tIle Cunge6 Volley wd 10 





roinfall. In the north ond north-allot the AW'ruC (lwell1118 io thatoJ d, 
lJ.dt9x-ic:tlo bf,inl; derived from the erase I nt'! 'WOOds l.hi h l'U' 
in t4io moist z~ne thml further south. '111& pitch ot tb roof 1 hieb 0 
au1t to tho heavy monsoonal ruin. In the drier w t llnd outh ... ; t th 
rolatively 10 lllnOunt of 8ll:luol rtdntull ocooun tor th trU-1n ly 1'1 t 
mud-roof of th yo%';e ruml d 1111 , wb 1e in th ioter eliot m (11 .. 
tX'ioto til roofo ere tho rul. In th Lu.nc1elk.1' nd plain the vorce 
d ollinc 18 Uled, the pitch of the roo1' 10 er t} n 1n l\, t r.n V •• 
Dtone 10 used Dtl n ,rial for a110 in th hilly parte ct 1 t • n'1J 
and Bu.ndelld11.nu . 
It opI'fJ a tlwt th mEljori ty of t e to n 0 
had a pol! ticol or! ill. 'lOlrn w r bu 1 t by • 10c i chS fa. 
rulorn or tb !r . (918t !! on e ndinc ond r It-Uvoly dot 1bl 1tu tioD 
prov1 cd y rht r bluffs or r - 1At! it ae 'lhe OOUD of uoh C lit%-
00 ho tort of the or tmpo i 1 J"B 6 thEtt' 0 r tld 
it. !nau trlal and r Dtilr ~TUn1t1e. b, t tron-
ADO ~()ry is of 0 e to 
• r of 11g1cu n • 
r too. trnd r and ortiz C !l to ~l afl t fro 
flus of I'll 1mo . Co nioationo. COl 
to th er<mth of to or1 
p ioel)", due to th 0 ttl SUllO rc not • 1 11"OY8. bo t 
mlsed so ~ vl11ace to the t otus of town. Tl- 1'6 J" no her do of 
town with quito c11, tinot 0 Stin. 'I'll!!! 1 the roup of hill .tuUana 1n 
ttl lI1rmlllynn r Gion. which 'b H t to. e as re~rt8 duri bo 0 
uer t il' tho ~:Urop All civil r.!l4 t'\.111tory pop t1on. 
356. 
1he exioUne distrlbution of towno 18 teloted to a connldcl'ublo 
(I>..xtont to the history ot the province . o.ins to its e ntr 1 lQ tion in. 
(mucUa ll)nd) tho .rov1nco beCCl~ the tI nt ot Indo-Aryan civilis ' tion lui 
ono of tbe :min settled or~l:8 durine 61 1 tie 80 that to. com,' o;t"nbl 
numbor of totrne wero 1n ext· tenc betore ti.e ad" nt of tho ·:w.U.n • 
to 1 to prox1mt ty to thtJ hi torte copi tal of Delhi the prov inc 10116 
undGr til diroct influcnc ot 1111 l'Ul,ora. by n 
~o th of towns over nuch of t r a . But thCJ'C ore l"c:glon DUel. nUono 
owill8 to tho Srowth of regiow powers fl t cUtfer t time . ThUtl th • 
gUtiUJOY ot tor-no in (iDd round Juunpur d1 tr lot. round the c1 tl of LuClalOlf 
ocr! bed to th J unpur Kin ,0u6h rul 
hlll0l) tUld. l1l.lrattlllD . Th e reator tr UE\IIrloy of' to 
pponre to be dwt to seTArol usee. 'I'lle Gsto.bllahmo.nt of n 
principal! tics dur1ns 41 1 thtoo. th foct t!:at 'the tI' t: t 
country of the 1.Io1h1 t ulte (lDd U4lE!',.IlU. 




canale contrlbutln. to the Oerlaw. turnl prOOu t1v1 ty cnd pro.p '1 ty of th 
01' • tol rebl 1ndu tr 1n11 tion u t J,.1l"eoen , 11 nuo1eot d typo of a: 1 
settle lent capablo of 1..: • .8111 (!J:O ina into to\'! ana t 
ioultUl'Ol pl'Odu 
( r ot ~ than in A~ e~crn u • • ) 0 ins to 0 JrDre nomio hold1 • 
the cnuse~ 0 this concontra lon. 
e at the n4ct ctJ-lltinc toot· in the dlstributlon of th tCn1U8 
of J;Tovlno 18 th cOl1trol ot XI .e , • 17 ot tho 23 0 
tion 0. r SO. OOO U on 1'1 1"0 . 'l'okln 1 tri t t I,i tale into 
I, 
I 
36 out of tho 48 such centreo Ul'e on or 01080 to 1'1v r nl'""s . 'Th10 in-
flu -nco of rlv I'S is llotlcooble on the 10 . tion of lJ!OOll to ns olso . 'Ill 
cal.08 are obviou. r:1v ro (11'0 n ooW'ce of (doCJuato . tor, their bOlll~ 
.ere in II:OIlY (UWCO ondo\t d ~. itb rc11c1oWl au.nct1ty, i grants from the 
drier of CeJltroJ. 1-D18 or 1:orth.i tern countrl had tJpae1al. l1k1 
build! th 11' to no on 'tclrtron • in older cloys hon det nco roo an 1m. 
~ortl:mt quo tion. the blurts of r1v ro attordod c itUldinQ sit 8 tor t 
und to1m cnd th 8"-"- naturally protected tho oott1 t 1 rot OIl 
on sl~e. river 
of traneport and 
tho 1 
coz::rnarc till the ~a ent f tall d ro,,(l and rail 
but tt Y also preo ted offect!v 8 to th old 1 ~ rou 
th ea eros rtv ton 
vl00 to trader and '1'h rbor blu.tto otum 11l(! ub 
o 
tl oy fral:I 
th 
o h h 
here it 
on ftlvourobl 
rclutlv ly! flood pl in 11 
tlnd tho tor chnnn 1 . 'fh18 10 lying ",*~~I 
totol or partiol 1 lllld lon dur1 ~ 
ora tho 
th 01 b or th river. 
tho h h 
n the 
of th (.:near 
!nth ot ct tiet1ce of occupation . lob Uld be 
y1 ld d tt sul tet n!lh~ d tho f'unct1on by r 
~ 
n1eil18 tour ups viz. cit! (50.000 p t 1 (~. ooo _ 
50.000 
than 10.000 .p rooM) . J, oiti C 1£.00 
onl in iz but 01 of n 11\y, 




l::rLaat C' ntonm:mts of tl'..c l'el3 . Tho n ( up or to 
rOl OnD) 0 • f..a U 0 lca • noe s of to 1Cr route t oorvo ru 11 r tributaJ-y 
Ol'O:'lS .... • oro ulSually Dubocrviont to tl o1tio in r apect of oar:rcorOQ . 
'l'h1G tcCOl'Y 1nclu 0 0 r in aub-croupe - 000 pC th . 10h :r'o 
importont -;:)inly b cauDa thoy ere dlotric OU ittllo . th oth r of t 
hioh v 1:1 ttlo adrUn1a tlvo oianif1 nco but nro 1n;>orttmt b Of' 
1nd 0 ry ot' relic Ion . to no ur uclrJ.n1 tr tlv ly 
un! 'JortLu t. only l,x or tl e yJ m10h to b;1 ulatr.lct pi 1 . '1 1 
C 8 • 1 ~(;r . 1 bett. 
nd roon uf t re 0 1~ 
nod by rail and ro c1a thuD tbo 0 
of trcd n cot tot·.., in u try. • 
d f ot the 11 to no 18 th 1r n B to the rural tnt 1'101' 
funct10n 10 1 eollec1;lne u dlst1'1butil centl"ee . 
of th t os1 1 or nt {'unoUo of tho to 
11 in e • 'Ih 11" rol nc IoU tr1 ut 
to 
on 
one of tho in r coon for thoir con owth un t hi 'Ohy 
ot to.n tror.l t 0 11 country to to tho It.rc at 01 ty uota s 
,I.AU'~ ohuin 1n thin pro UB . 
othor itmOrtont :func 10 1s (l tetration. In c 
u- t with 13 DG 1 and Dibtlr he 18 t1 tunct10n 1. v "y It oh 0 n-
trnll 1 trlot towne of tb U. P. J~l' t h: iatrict COllrU, 
cop1 1 . Only tty 
trl r,:s tion 
£Wot1on 
pi at the co t of th 
tho ~ ~.tl!.1n10 tion of 
• 
te •• '.!1' 
1 t lth by the ~ (8 .P tty c1vU 
ra) . 1b1s olisot1on or 
in cry to t dis 10 
~..w .. to • Th ,! r l at! 1,. 10 1011 
• 
In. tOO oomrrunicvtion links \'Ii th. the various PIU'to of tho istl'iot, r"nd 
the !lrOllenco or th:lse ene-"Led ill adminiDtr.: tion huvc contributed to tho 
gro·,th of aeucnt10IlLl c ~d r..edioal 1notitutioos DO -ell t.O of trl de I nd 
soma 1ncluDtdao o;;.tcring nt le .at for the d 1- :I no ds of tho to t n~;. 
Thus the ndI:liniotrativo importfllJCO of the o1strict CllpJ.t!ll hue elv nit tl 
I:ultlfuuctional ohoructor . 1l'1O unusunl conoentration of the c.dIrJ.n1otr tivo 
!\wctiono In the c.ictrict to illS 1 probably one of th rector:) hich _ 
ccount tor the 1':rCqUOI.OY of lerco towno in the Onl ted .t'rovineeo 1n l!'llrkod 
colTtDn. 
From tho .,1e point of funotions e I.i~ly [(lao viwul1 e th to 0 
ot the provinoe 00 belooeing to tiT zoneD, 1 . 0 . (1) the lliJmloyon to.ns 
(U) the l-:O.l:th l'n • oe nom! c boundury' to ns. (111) t towns of the .. cat rn 
t1rbo.n Zene, (iv) th to :tlO of .ELIot rn O.,v. 01.(1 (v) the southern zone-ot .. 
contllct to l1D. / (1) In tho first zone t to no oro e nflned to tho outh-
orn h~.lt" of tho loc er lii!ooloyon rOl!10n. i-l.l tho tor;tI£J xc pt Jllmoro. 
Pi rsarh and Sr1nae:or .0X' founded dur1ne the 19th ntury 0 function 
rODort to_IDO tor the Europoun oivil or mill t 1'')/ population. 'Ih h16,h 
CitCD , afforded by tho l'1dt;e ot Loo or IJ1rool be on 01 tic ot 
tlVi to 0 n tbouUllne toot. have l.h odvt ute 0 ot b ins 2.5 to 30° l! coolur 
(durinB tht) hatt ,ot boura of lillY nnd J'un ) tbou th' (; n£ l 'loin Ddjo1n1 
f()JI.(). the rooth1l10 .j (U) 'l'ho to\'/l) lyln in th cubxoontnno belt. ay, ~1th1tt 
)0 mil :3 or so ot th IUroal:fUll foot hUls f.ire h1:)1"' cte -1eed to to ex .. 
tont by (} 0 Ol~.mon funotion 1.0. th xchcn(! of oodo 
V 110,)' d outsh)o on the one bonU and lh 1" I)ulooo, 
o.r a on the otll r . 'Ihie tunction of lnter-r 10001 ch9Ute 1 l!40 t 
~..;.~ 
l'kod in th to"ne ly1ne 1nt.:.ed..intoly b low tho foothills IIu.rticularl)" 
" 
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the roil· " ·:ud centre;s e.£ . rnhra run, r~lli::Zl3£ur tlLd fk,loM:Jn.i, but the in-
fluenoe of this zone .. of-CQI!tu.ct locution it!! t11eo t1(lon in tho {\motion:;l 
CMmcter of tOWllfl ly1nc in t:I \ lder bolt rouehly inoluding flucb imfortc.nt 
C 11 :-eo os D€lhl.r6npUl~f r'8jlba fld, r, jlno. ¥.Ilah1pur, l-il1 hit, buhr6icb and 
Bnlra111pur. Owinc to th l;rccence of the oodod B ond roolot "':II;1II' ~ 
eonDo most rnotalled roods t1');rmintlta ut tho outharn nd of thle belt of 
'contaot' to • The belt contain" about r.l dozen roll y termini n ~ the 
foothills or tho 1~1)1.11 border 8~tne tho chBnc;o tll£tt tl..lkea pluoe in tho 
mllie of con-!rUldca.tion all tb border l1no between tho 1~lQya8 and the Can,.. 
608 Valley. ODly the hill utabioM o.r~ r aobe4 by lorrieo 010,," 1t.Otor< blo 
ro ,e10 ere oc . 0 :10 by po.ck ... enima.l. The foot ... ! ill Wz • the (Oh, 
to' brcol .. of~ bulk pOints 'har tb~ bulky eoo«ls LTou(Jht from tho Q. 8 
P10'in to. the rail y tom1.1li r. tr ' lUlJte:r',r (\ J}ioce~ to tho Pl ok un . 10 
f~ be diG t1m d O'ffe'l' n't. un 1noW) CQuntry. nel vic .., me. / (11) ttl 
oove O. 1'1 that tho 1Y&1Jt rn u.P. th 20ne ot tho nl1imun trequ 110Y ot 
owns nnd whntre hOve culled t.he ' .cntal'1l or Zona t cants! 1ml! tho 
to1mO nnd ~ro th!m half the 'c1t1f!u f of t e preyinc aver on .. fourth of 
, leo that tb C ou or tbl& con ntrat10n 18 both hi torl0 " 
an4 econ • In ' th18 e tlly urb nl ZOllO, h r, tli 0 1 only 
ot tho ,1w fit t1 oit! 1) of tUo U. l • • tIl oth ~ fou.r lyi 1n tho 
1tJtiYely ~1.$ed ostern part of the province. ''!hi 1"01 e the 
qu tl0l11 i thet'o e t nl1ol'w1 atrugel "or £lxio pro-
U.f etlon 0 ltlll tOml p1' 1'f' nt the .ster O1Ql und v1 vers • 
'l'1ie ~J.) rouGhly COlT "I'onde ' th 'th ~h nt en( (Sur bel. t 1n 
tho zwrth end C)ott.on (l.f'e{l in tho $Outh;..Vi(U;;t Clnd contt'l1:na CVf.))'al.l:.l' ~~ 
( rk to) ot all India .~ortan • WI nt 
. 6 • 
• 
tl produotion of cotton 000 ouc.ar OJld . th 
• to hlotorlcn1 foetor • 
111 ty of h :ro 1 cU'10 
po r the 2.o-no 1s induutri ll.v xror 
vinoo. But til hydro - lee :t'i.c po 
orton t rum ot 
In miIlor in untr1 0 vIz . flour mUll • tJu£:,or r fiA 
is u d tltd. '3 
41n or oh1Jl _f co 'to 
n.n1ng nd 011 orusbil'lB . 
dustrie dlep cd Of r fi 
contlnu1 tbe motif 
Uly. 
• th 
ot lnflu n 
not 
tonn 'X' the bor 
tho tr quon ot to 
oltl of the p 
CD POl" 1 10 
l'of t 
o rid. po. r to Ij~.bt 1 _ 
1 nvour u in fu thu.o 
euotr1 1 to,~ of th1 
bel4, thr{J.U 11":.<1 H '1". 
au h 
o Do b end t 
.. It 1 
0Jl th ot.b II 
to _/ (~ ) 
• • 
it h of 1 ... 
provln. 1 10 
in th 1t~ 1 
1nclu tr181 
of.1 n 1 1 
t10ul ly tor bo to b 
th f'ortl1 treo or t 
....... ' ..... n'· .. 1 rtnn 1n11) 1 ta in ito CO!lltMOl 1 U. t017 • 
'Ihe tion1nc of' a e~lIl'to nt .. bono prot etion drew urop n bUODinotl 
1: n to t lis newly 1rowine to·,1l gov n [!l"ect Gt1mulu to 1 to trude . Lnt 
t a onstruction of tlJo (·r~nu tj'runl'.: P.ood conI. at.<1 t t by lund to C cutt6 . 
'l'huo Co. anpore Bun to flulctio.!l at fl teddy ~o.rly clate (J II fOI . tltorn 
trt.ldinS outpo t of Clout-ttl . 'lhe eon:Jtruct10n of r llwny 1 a to th ob-
orptlon by Cownpore of t co reo ot ouch riv r 1(1 
':td. I-; weh ond KrJlp.i . It indu trieD orls1.nnlly 01 intocxictcnc b 
Muse of 1 ts comierce and tho l'lnt8 nee of E'urop tUl ntorprioo find In1 t1 tiy • 
Luckno • with n eh I'lmOllcr opr r of influenc in r npcct of 
and inouet.ri i fa-oOObly tho nont 1m ortont cultural 1'oeu . It 
1 not only the provincial c pital ith ntr 1.1Q ticn ~t it vot 
on:.o on nt th 1'0011 a and nOll1rotlona of tho edu ,cd population or 
provine I . lOrt t in X"8 at ot cot 
croft than ithor Luokno or All h 1t i o t1 lly u roll 10 01 Y 
lying on a 11 circuit of r.round SUI )oa d to ant te the rc t of' c t1on . 
10 too is (} aul t 1 oi ty. it 1n;>o1't' ,no b ina du to dlrJ.nie _ 
tloJl. uC3tion d rolls1ouo u{.notity. cl .18 Q ~ t 1 '1 0 l.ne 
to b1otor1c r USOnD tlUd tho sorption of.1 tro by 0 r no 1 c 
tree • aD th pr·m r to n of v. t f ~t 
roa1on-t 
uuvv.;g 1 OD.1 ort It in t looustr.1 
..I..IJ..A~ @DO e%o(Jr.·t oczoo 
lor 0 tr of t 
.sll to n.t!I of tho· c.: 
• 
10 vort t in oen rUcul r11 dohi in l.:OlOOz:"., 
5 t. in AZoI!lJM'n 
1 rto~ fl. 
on n lino . re th C nt 
nU 
I (10 .lat u . te th G 
• 
V ley nOOb .y at of 
tho it 'eront byalcul ntlt1o . 'Ih! 
to to 1:11 ,.ul 
J of 
.ur, 0 tb 5 th 
o tb Viooh,yllu scarpo 11e6 Dr.or th southern-me)*' t p . .Jint of the, l' y 
5t of .. \11 bob /)t} tl te 8 0 o ntr r r p 
oh. I' rzapur Upl 
y 'oa . 'llJ of ummn D 
(J(l ~ truti'l n rth 
• 
-,uttro, atrd fl.!.%" .ll,'O : jodh.Je.. th re11c1ouo zone contn1n1IJe tho t . leo 
(md n~mllDter!.oo occur .::..lone t ho rive ' x3- 'Ih trDot clcnrly defin d 0 0 til' 
the orr Boe lone ot tho to:.n - til civil otationa. cn.ntomuonts t\ 
rail y colonies . (;nntor.mcntn ocour fta'thcnt from th n lti 0 to • civil 
linea 11 in bot cell, .hile .1'~.ll :oy colonic tlr loc~t d neDl" the rr.;t~ln 
t tiOM . 
7. bunin 0" ct10n ol~1nka u the to~ d cro080S in 0120 0 
tl t in e~ll country to. 0 1 t co 1 to of but one or to b lZQ • one 
n~rro . otre<.:t . IJ.h ruro.l (1 peat of th s town tI.r tr1l".1llG. 
for t l o ket at ts mo t 1 eo lot of unpo u 'OU.nd 0 
ov n ut e Q o flo -inc tlu"Ough the tIl1c1dy lon • 
storie bulld1DBo or tlcore ,nd th d-bull ltb 
0. verolldoh in front . 'od rn not t eh 
Cil d 10rr1 0 con ra.r 1y ant ( 
cort ) ond bullock ~ ccrto tho 0 n hi 1 rt f 0 tiO 
tho at proportion of lculturi t } ~lO population Jl11 
t ttlo, ·e eke, er1cul turtll 1mvl 
nour d tell Cot Grey th of tb tutur • " , 8 
towns 0 a1 y cont ill£ ith tho no! 0 nnd tl ot 
th 1 rc r to • 
Y 01' tbe to.M of the proV'in trlld. e1 at 
to • t 
tlon ot to nlQ 
pl n. It 10 tlon 10 n tho wn oocup1on t 0$ 
The n %TO 01 fford d by th bluff U nr.l'lA 
tllo ohurL/1) of the terfront. the importance of rtv 
pa t . tlXlU their r lig10ua ccltct1ty hfJ'Y" contribut. d to tho murk d 10 
-
tiOD Of tho to ona the1l.·'nks . ~hus the cIties 'h rivuro fal"lil 
natural d 
tion 10 Il'Dre rcerl~ in t C4Jae oi' Dmull r towno hOl'E'l mdern er~ .tho e.r 
not lorge 000\ to di tur 'Ib to bu" 
tr t fi'; QU ntly 11 'poroll to 
the 10 of al0 'litton . Tome oblo 1"01.1 thon 
those eu to 0., 'I'll to IDS thti t li on ~ foell 1 n 1 
1)' to 
cul tuZ'o.l d ,I. 11 iu tho plun ot OUil 1. by t tr 
po UZid bulldl. 
81 .. l!l118 o3oJ. , ullIuolly nt r1aht (lllflcs n<l 1m,p"1rting 
I) hcrrlnc r "lon ItO t of tho t to"n 
ou 10 n~l~ ri thor 1 e of th rt ro~ !'QUO 
lino 6 e rk l.Y elon tit d. 
v %"eonce ot ro . • 
'.nr .... ·' ....... l't feotu in tb 1r !llun i 
o orr: op Q.:I . 
... 
'lhero re othOr 01 tieo on riveI'D. bODe he 
C . in r 80n . /lL'TO 18 100 at on 0. l oop ot the' 
tront Ie not tru1eht, in t O~8e of E D tho 1'1 
of 
1'1" 
vQr kbpur 1a on 0 toncu of uplCl l)QrdQr cl 011 t north tl ( eouth by tho 
.. 
tlidor flood rlc1n of t l1tptl , F n\1.khOblld 1100 nithln I tric ,l~ t 11 
of fort1t1oution . 
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f'or..c to"no hovo (l clreull\l' plc.n. In oome or thON~ tho uh:'l 10 
duo to un old forUf.1.lnc \'l'Ull lIhlch hoc disoppenr o. but in lJ.ICony the CHU8e 
ilJ diffiaul t to trace. 'This miCht bflVe been due to the {~ro ,th of the tonne 
round the old torttl which \ ,{:)l'O rui to nur.liOroue in tho poot . Tho streot pat-
torn in the eaGe of n.tAll;;r cil'culr.1l" tovma it! rouGhly r~:d101 COllVOr ! ing in tho 
U8~ly 
C(Jutr whoro liee l:oQ~3' the bUDinooe cotton. 
boillB focllIwou on OJ} old fort . a curvod river b;.tJlk or a trmk. 'tho ~nco 
of thooc fetJturea 19 ind1cotod by 0 com r(;:o.noe or lo.nc3 on til ,m. 
I. CQnDldol"uble nuobor ot ~"'no lwvo Cl atr1killi.lY roctnn/;ular fom. 
In DO ooe 1 t 1 uo to n fortlfy1ne r' ctt,nculor' 11, or B roc 
tort in the contl'o t.blC h lWD lntlueno d the layout of the eurrounclirlG 
bu lD(,O • In 8000 it OPPCP.l'5 to bo 1\0 to ntl turul ercmth on. oro rotl 
l.ind in' B. £0\ the raoul t of plcnnl • 
,\bout to-t'lttho of tho tGl'no , l!. no:rol1y sttall , tr. Y flot bo ~ 
wi th ony of tho fo~t:;olns Ctit corloo lJld are rclut1vely irrc£Ulcr tboueh (1 
or of th 1'18 hoD 0 eta 'ulnr haVO th 
rrt.ly be the aome on t.hose ,bi eh hol' eov mod the pr. omin t rouchly reet-
nncular villa ptl t torA of tho ore • In OOl'CO of theae towno tho 01 JPC 18 
1rl'oculCir OtTing to DUe teetora .t. . th MGtI' lbu t1011 ot low or 1'1.11000 10lld •. 
fim or 10000 0011 , or th unequul lntlu.onc0 of tho ro1.,ldo oonv r( ina on 
the to • the p 1 tiOD of the l'uil ', Y' tlon ond n n1 ts:'utiVc ct10!1t 
1 t 'II'IlY 0 lno bo dUo to tho docoy ot BOt, ration, in courso 
of tin t of two or UDX'8 porot ettlcl ts into ono . 
Our atudy of octtlf'!~nt8 in th D. ,r. hus brou ... ht out 0 numb or of 
intcrootin& corl"olLtiollS V'i1th t physiool (ino culttrul bock{p-ound . '0 hu 
o('cn thnt 1 thln a £onor~.l ""."1'1I'\AD8 of 41 tribuUon of tlo nts in th 
Cor~c l:lClln con iderable v rj ntiollD oro 1ntroduoecl by Quch phy!.llcnl toat-
urea (;.0 DMt?w': • .l.\J.!~i!i:L ~ and ravine l on • Ccm,puot ville" S 0 r U10 
n Jor portion at tho OnneeD lloin. nuclo lt1ono b 1 Dre 
th drior eat dllch has 0100 ino(1 JDOn d.l turbo mt ,1.1.1 
hrunlot 1noroo " in numb r to the ruinl r cuet . In th 
IU 
l'Cliett lone of the moln taotorD d term! ttl'- <11 tributlon L 
ot eet mento . 1b 
ul t 1M hi torie 1 \llt COt 
flu noO of ·11 t. ruin 11, ildi 
to related to ~ol patt m . 
tYI·ea ron ot th in-
nd tho con e c dit10n 
of t n1 ' 1 ,1,opul tion in tb 1rter nt .pur ot tb provia • 
C 8 ... 0 tnut tb hi tor10 t 1.-
nif! no . rk eon ntr< tic of to in the port 
o brunt of invt 1110 oth r In.UlOr urban nucl 
b80' to rctBionol k1ned • Tho reI Uvely urb nls \!, tem port, 
, be only ono 0.1 ty of the:1 t ClasS,. .t1l the y, Mob 
1 ZO ot f' to 00 t e t bl t at 1 of tho cvinc . 
Moot at tb ir.:portont 1 n1 0401 01' not 1 llOU t 
hi tori t t..nd1nc; hile th (lott o fto in tll' c ntl' t lr 
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